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"Whatis neededis a school
that teachesthewholeEnglish
Bible. What is neededis a
schoolthat will takemenfrom
the enginecab,from between
theplowshares
andteachthem
the Bible.Whatis neededis a
schoolthatis freefrommodenlism.Whatis needed
is a school
thatwill teacha manhowto go
out ruith the Bible under his
arms,faithin his heart,andin
the powerof the Holy Spirit
beginin a vacantlot andbuild
a churchto the gloryof God."
- J. FrankNorris

Give Attendance to Reading

'?aul has not lost his delight in books, even when he is near his
death,"saidJohnCalvin, Healluded to Paul's counsel,"Give attendance
to reading," written from his prison in Rome. Down to the moment
that he prepared for death, Paul was still the book lover!
There is his touching messageto Timothy as the aging apostle
pleads,"The cloak that I Ieft at Troaz with Carpus, when thou comest,
bring with thee, and the books, but especially the parchments."
Paul leavee no doubt in any mind that Chistian preachere and
teachersought to be readers.
Of coune there is always the danger of reading too much and thinking too little. Too much reading, however, is not a fault that many
American pastors have taken time to acquire.
A visiting English preacher observed: "In America every minister
has a fine car and a television set. He seemsalways to be talking on the
telephone or rushing somewhere. But your ministers do not have
libraries. In England our clergy do not have fine cars and usually no
telephone,but our ministers do have libraries."
"Sell your shirt and buy books," was a motto tlnt helped make
Scotland a land of great preachers.
But the truth is, many a minister simply camot afford to buy the
necessarybooks.Therefore, every church ought to put into its budget,
eachyear, a substantial sum for the purchaseofbooks for its pastor. U
this is not made an item in the budget, as it ought to be, then his congregation ought to give the pastor money eannarkd "for the purpose
of books."Books will enrich his mind. illumine his soul. and enliven his
preaching. "Much reading doth make a full man," said Bacon.
In this respect, Catholics are far more alert and logical than Pro
testants. A Catholic pubtishing house writes to every Catholic: "Dear
Catholic Readers: Wish a merry Chdstmas the Catholic way. Give
Catholic books to everyone.Catholic books are among the best books
that offer something of your most precious possession- your faith."
Do not be surprised if your Catholic friends present you with a
Catholic book. They are instructed to do so. Then why should not Protestants purchaseand scatter books of the Gospel of redemption and
of freedom among their friends, too.
The Communistsmake tremendous gairu by promoting their books.
It is time to scatter Christian books like the leaves of the autumn.
When we buy a book on the Christian faith and gve it to a nonbeliever, we are sending out a missionary. The Christian church must
be a "propagandist society."
Lincoln is a classic example of what a few books can do to educate
and inspire a humble personality into greatness.In youth Lincoln read
the Bible through six times. It is difficult to imagine what the history
of America might have been had not that blessedBook beenavailable
to the boy Lincoln.
What better counselhave we after nineteen hundred years than the
dying Paul s admonition, "Give attendance to reading"?
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ABOUTTHE AUTHOR.. .
Dr. Louis Entzminger was a
giant amongGiants.. .Heexcelled
in many areas and many of his
contemporariesconsideredhim to
be the bestin building aggressive,
soulwinning SundaySchoolsand
in TeachingGod'sWord.
In 1949 a careful survey of the
25 largest Sunday Schools on
the North American continent
revealedthat23 of them had Dr.
Louis Entzminger to come and
conduct an enlargementcampaignand establishhis Sunday
School system in them. Among those churchesand pastors
were - l-st Baptist Church,Fort Worth, Dr. J. Frank Norris;
Temple Baptist Church, Detroit, G. W. Vick; 1st Baptist
Church of Minneapolis,Dr. W. B. Riley; Moody Church of
Chicago, W. P. Philpot; Jarvis Street Baptist Church,
Toronto,Canada,T. T. Shields;BroadwayBaptist of Knoxville. Tennessee.
HerschelFord.
Dr. Entzminger was Dean of the Bible Baptist Seminary
of Fort Worth, Texasand was consideredby many to be the
greatest Bible teacher of his day. The simple style which he
had in bringing to the surface the rich nuggets from God's
Holy Word still can be enjoyed today in the many books
which Dr. Entzminger left behind.

FORE\ryORD
by Dr. Raymond Barber
Pastor of Worth Baptist Church,
Fort Worth, Texas
President of Independent
Baptist Fellowship International
This "man among men" did as
much for Baptists as any man in
his generation,andpavedthe way
for thousands of Bible-believing
Baptists to identify themselves
as a spiritual entity to be
reckonedwith, known as independent,fundamentalBaptists.
His personal contacts included interviews with such
notablesas priests, prime ministers, popes,and presidents.
He spokethe languageof the commonerand the king, feeling
equally at easewith both. In the archives are autographed
pictures of Norris and Churchill together with letters from
Truman and Speaker Rayburn. Whether he was in the office
of the Grand Mufti of Jerusalem,the Pope in Rome,or the
Prime Minister in London, he was capableof leadingthe conversation in political and religious topics of international
interest.Whether he was preachingin an openair meetingin
Detroit or the spaciousSpurgeon'sTabernaclein London, he
spoke with the same clarion voice, and preached the same
glorious gospel. Whether he stood in a courtroom or a state
legislationhall, he waslistenedto asa man who knew his sub
iect and sensedthe needsof his audience.

INTRODUCTION
By Bruce Cummins,Pastor MassillonBaptist Temple,
Massillon,OH
My first few days in Fort Worth, Te:ras,the first time I met Dr. J.
Frank Norris, and the first time I heard him preach, all made a
lasting impression upon my life to say the least.
With great anticipation I looked forward to that first servicein the
First Baptist Church, and to hearing Dr. Norris preach.
The morning servic*thousands of people-great music by the
choir, and a congregationthat could mal<ethe rafters ring with their
singrng.
Then, that tall, slim Texan steppedto the pulpit to preach.He wore
a steel grey suit that matched his steel grey eyes-he opened his
Bible, read the text, and PREACHED! Dr. J. Frank Norris was an
imposing figure, and a great pulpiteer.
He thrilled and challengedour hearfs as he spokein CollegeChapel
services,and as he expoundedthe Word in his Sunday sermonsfrom
the pulpit of the First Baptist Church.
We left that school with the words of Dr. J. Frank Norris ringing
in our ears: "You can go anywhere in these Unit€d States, or the
world, with nothing but faith in God, and this old Bible under your
arm, and build a Church for the glory of God!" We had no better
sensethan to believe it!
Dr. Norris challenged our hearbsto stand for God and right, no
matter what! He told of his fight against modernism in the pulpits
and in the schools of the Southern Baptist Conventioneven in his own alma mater, Baylor University. He challenged them
doctrinally, and on their questioning the Word of God. One of his
great battles was concerning the (false) Theory of Evolution.
This preacher,who started out in life asan invalid, then weak, sickly,
and frail; sometimes in his early ministry only able to speak for
fifteen or twenty minutes at a time, is surely an evidenceof God's
Grace and enabling power!
Dr. J. Frank Norris was, to state it quite mildly, an unusual man.
He was a man with strong will, aad great energy and drive. He was a
man of great and unusual preaching ability. He was a diligent personal soulwinner. He was a great friend to young preachers.
Dr. J. Frank Norris was a man marvelously blessedand greatly
usedof God!I am soglad I knew him personally,and was permitted to
sit at his feet, and hear him preach the Word.
Few men have so impressedmy life and helped form my ministry
as has Dr. J. Frank Norris.
I thank God for his influence and his memory.
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PREFACE
To Be Read
In writing this biographicalsketchof Dr. Norris,f
am not trying to write from the commonly accepted point
of a real biography.
ff f were writing about the average great nan it
would. be an easy matter to trace his life from his ancestry
and birth to its end.
But I doubt if there ever was a man in the Christian
world since the apostolic days where there is such diversity and variety of experiences and of service.
'Ihen, too, his life necessarily must be presented
from
many angles, so instead of following the usual lines in
writing this biographical sketch I have used materials
from different sources.
For instance, I quoted several chapters from one of
Dr. Norris' former publications, "fnsid.e the Cup." These
former chapters in the new setting make a very vital part
of his life's ministry.
In the next place, I use several of his sermons and a
nurnber of conclusions from sermons formerly stenographically reported and many of them published in his
paper, or from former publications of his. These sermons and portions of sermons seem to me to present an
angle of his ministry that could not otherrvise be presented.
I have also asked I!Ir. G. Il. Vick for the use of several articles he has written about Dr. Norris at different
times, r'r'hich I eonsider valuable for the purposes of this
rvork. It is certainly not my purpose to flatter when I
say that I\{r. Vich is the grearest layman in Christian service I have ever known. FIis life's work is a greater testimony to that fact than any poor words of mine. He became assoeiated with Dr. Norris when a mere lad and his
intimate association with him enables him to speak about
these things that will give the reader an impoitant angle
to the diversity of Dr. Norris' character and work.
I have had to get Dr. Norris'assistance on many things
presented to confirm thiugs that I knew and yet not in
( 11)
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every deteil as I wanted.to present them. There sre Bome
of the stories about incidents and experiencesin his life,
which I take the privilege of presenting, that might be
open to criticism, but when you are writing about a nan
who has been hounded by the bloodhounds of hell; who
las becn maligned. and slandered, and in many instances
by good men whose minds were prejudiced against him,
and unjustly so; when the great denominationel leaders,
many of them truly good.men, sought for some reason or
other to destroy his life's work ; when the lowest dives
and.gangsters of the underworld. have been used,to maligu
his character and wreck his ministry, I feel that the readere of this volume are entitled to know some of these really tragic things that took plaeein connectionwith his long
and varied ministry.
There is necessarily some repetition but not without
purpose. In certain great addressesmade by Dr. Norris,
which I hove used, he uses, in some instances, the same
incidents and experienees. To cut these out in the connection in which they are used would mutilate the addresg
and the reader would thereby lose the true perspectiveor
the purpose of the addressitself.
I may be criticized for somethings I say about some
great and good men who have eontactedDr. Norris' life
from different angles. Far be it from me to refleet on
anybody's good, name but these different men &re Bo
interwoven with Dr. Norris' experiencesancl ministry
that it would be almost impossibleto present to the reoder many of the things vital to a true presentationof this
story without thesepersonalreferences.
As to the facts recorded in this work, many of them
I did not personally observebut the faets, as I present
them, have been confirmed by those who did and in some
instances by those who, in former years, were greatly
prejudiced against Dr. Norris.
Most of these great addressesand sermonsI heard.
Most of these experiencesrelated in this book were occurrencesin his life while I was personallyassociatedwith
him the major part of the last 34 years.
My prayer ie that in presenting this work God will
use it for the encouragement of multipliecl thousands of
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faithful ministere who know the difficulties, the hardshipe, the sufferinge
of a ninister of the gospcl who is
'Word
true to the
of Clod, and I believe the name of our
Lrord and Saviour Jesus Christ will be honored anil glori.
fied through the influence of these facts in the life of the
most unusual man of all my aoquaintance and of all my
knowledge in Christian history.
The Author and Editor,
IJOIIIS ENTZI{INGER
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From the Most Despisedand Defeated
Preacherto the Pastor of the \il'orld's
Largest Membership
'W'hat

is the secret of this, the most remarkable successin the history of modern times?
Ih. J. Frank Noris, Pastor of First Baptist Church, Port
Wort\ and Temple Baptist Churo\ Detroit . . . Following Report of 13 Years' Joint Pastorat€:
Over 25,000additions to both churehes.
Over three million, one hundred fifty thousand dollars raised for all purposes.
Three nillion three hund.redthousand dollars of real
estate and buildings of both churches.
Eighteen million, six hundred seventy thousand.copies of Fundamentalist,weekly paper, has carried the gospel to the uttermost parts of the earth.
During the time, 38 years Fort'Worth, 13 years Detroit, the pastor has traveled 904,000miles.
Two largest Sunday Schoolsin the world judgett by
the average attendance.
Both Sunday Schools use Bible only as tertbook in
all classesinstead of hop-skip fnternational Iessonseries.
Both Churchessupport New TestamentWorld Fundamental Baptist Missionary Fellowship, and have no
part or lot in any ecclesiasticalmachine.
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DR,. NOR,R,IS'FAVORITE POEM WHICE EE OFTEN
R,EPSATS I'ROM MEMOR,Y
If you can keep your head when all about gou
Are losing theirs and blam,ingit on 37ou;
If you can trust gotn'selfwhen all men d,oubtgou,
But mukea,lloroance
f or their doubtingtoo:
If you can,wait and not be tired, by waiting,
Or being lied,about,don't deal in lies;
Or being h,ated,don't giue way to hating,
And, yet dott't look too good, nor talh too wise.
If yotr,can d,ream-and not make d,reamsAour masterl
If gou can think-and not make thoughts gour a'dm,
If you can,meet with Triumph and,Disaster
And, treat those two impostorsiust the same:
If you can bear to heur the truth you'ue spolten
Twisted,by knauesto m,altea trap f or fools,
Or watch,the tldngs llou gauegortr lif e to, broken,
And, stoop and, build, 'em up witlt, worn-out tools;
If you can make one h.eapof all gour winnings
And risk it on one turn of pitch.-and-toss,
And, lose,and,start again at you,r beginnings
And neuerbreathea woril about your loss:
Ii gou can force your heart anil nerue and,sinew
To serue gour turm long after they are gone,
Anil so hold on when there is nothing in you
Ercept the will which says to them:'Hold, on.'
If you can talk with crowd,sanil lteepyour ui,rtue
O'r utalk with Kings-nor losethe commontouch,
If neither foes nor louing friend,sca,nhurt Aou,
If all men count with, gou, but none too muclv:
If you can,fill the unf orgiuing minute
Witlt sirty second,s'
worth of d,istancerun.
Yours is the Earth and euerlrthingthat's in it,
And,-wh,iclt is more-gou'Il be a Man, rnA son!"
-((Int" - Kipling.
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PBOLOGUE
BY louis gnigminger
I am writing this inside story for several reasons.
First, during the 34 years that I have known and
been associateclwith J. Frank Norris I have been asked
questionsconcerninghim from coast to coast. And I am
going to put down, over my own signature, the answers
to many of these questions. It will be no eulogy, it will
be a blunt, straightforward., honest review of this remarkable man whose name has received.more publicity,
pro and con, than any Iiving minister.
Second,what is the secret,the mainspring of a minister's life who is pastor of the largest nembership in
the world ? He has beeu pastor of the First Baptist
Church for 38 years and of Temple Baptist Chureh for
13 years, making a total of more than 50 years in these
two churches. There's not another similar pastorate on
the face of the whole earth in this generation.
Third, no man since the Apostle Paul has been so
maligned and all manner of evil said against him as J.
Frank Norris. And when I say all manner of evil, I
mean,literally, that has been true.
X'ourth, how has he sustained great crowds, the greal
est that I know of, in the sametwo churches,and having
increasing results in multitudes saved antl baptized?
Fifth, how did he build and maintain what has been,
for many ye&rs, the trvo largest Sunday Schools in the
world?
Sixth, how rticl he build from the ground up, without
any rich people but from the gifts of poor people,nore
than two million dollars of nost practical church properties?
Seventh,how from broken health 35 years ago, Bnd
financial bankruptcy, he struggled on to the finest of
robust health, whieh he has enjoyed for many years.
Eighth, how he won the frientlship and admiration
of a great city where once he was despised with only a
little hanclful of poor people for him, anil all of the business, politieal and ecclesiasticalorganizations combined
( 2 1)
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sgainst him-how he not only survived it but how they
turned. out to be his strongest friends and supporters.
July 9, 1913, while secretary of the Sunday School
work for the General Association of Baptists in Kentucky,
f received.the following telegram:
superintendent of
" Would you consider coming as
'Worth,
First Baptist Sunday School, Fort
to build the
lergest Sunday School in the world at same salary you
sre receiving there? If so will you come to Fort Worth
my expensefor conference?
(Signed) J FRANK NORRIS
I replied immediately f would come.
I came to Fort Worth, arriving Friday morning
about two weeks later.
The storms were raging around this man at that
tine and, using Dr. Norris' own words, "ruzor blades
were flying a thousand feet high."
I eonfessthat I came with mu,chtrepidation and I
wonderedwhat kind of man was this that the newspapers
were headlining and maligning, but I came.
The church had been destroyedby fire; the membership was scattered. He had a, small group under a flattopped tabernacle at the corner of Seventh and Burnett.
When I walked up to the platform f saw a long, tall,
lean, gaunt young fellow and I knew he wasn't the J.
Frank Norris I was looking for, and I asked him:
"Can you tell me where I can find Dr. Norris?"
fn a soft-spokenvoice he said, "f am he."
I could not believemy eyes. There we sat and talkeil
and my first thought was, "is this quiet-looking, softspoken ]'oung fellow the one that has been the storm
center of the political and church life of Fort Worth
and Texas?"
But as I talkecl on-he said very little-he gave one
of his eharacteristic quick turns of his head and looked
me squarelyin the eye and I said to myself, "Oh, there is
somebodyat home" for I could feel his piercing steelgrey eyes going through me.
At the closeof our first interview he said:
"Now, Ilntzminger, you can hear all manner of evil
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things about me, and I want you to hear them all to shrt
n'ith. Therefore, you take your time, talk to everybody
and anybody, especiallymy enenies."
I went to Dallas and I talked to severalof the denominational leaders and found many very sharp critieisno,
but I also found. a very strong friend in the person of
the greatest statesmanSouthern Baptists ever prod,uced
-Dr. James B. Gambrell!
I went out to SouthwesternBaptist TheologicalSeminary and talked to some members of the faculty and
studentsand then I rvent incognito and interviewed.many
businessmen and ne$'spapermen, and I found everybody
in Fort Worth rvas either ready to hang him or deify
him-nobody was neutral.
Sunday morning he asked.me to speak. f srtpposc
there were approximately 250to 300und.erthe taberrracle.
But there must have been at least ten thousandpeople in
and around the Tabernacleat night.
On the oppositeside of the street there was a Metb
odist church and a Methodist preacher trying to cond.uct
a serviee. But part of Norris' aud.iencewas actually
sitting on the steps of the l\fethoclistchurch and leaniug
up against the wall and filling all vacant space between
the ehurch and the street.
He had advertised.that he rvould give the reeord of
ten of the biggest devils in Fort Worth and hacl written
registered letters inviting them to be present to answer
any eharges he made and to defend themselves. They
n'ere all prominent men.
There was only one question in my mind. Ife wanted just exactly the thing f wanted to do. I hatl prayed
for several years for some church that would give me
erroughfinancially to live on so I could demonstrateto
my own satisfaction some important and. vital things
about the modern Sunday School. I knew very little
about it and had had very little experience,and still I
lvas lecturing aII over the country on how to build and
run the Sunday School. I lvanted an opportunity to test
someplans and methods I had in mind and prove their
worth. The only question in my mind about coming to
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Fort Worth rvas the question of his character and integrity.
I- never heard, in fact I never dreamed.,of such a
thing as the way he exposedthat bunch of brg, outstanding businessmen that night. It was the most terrific exposure of corruption and immorality coneeivable. The
biggest man among the bunch happenedto be there whcn
Dr. Norris got through and took the platform to defeud
himself. He did the unwise thing of asking Dr. Norris
a question.
Dr. Norris ansrveredit and then asked him a queetion that put him to shaking like an aspenleaf. IIe had
to admit certain charges Norris had mad.eagainst him
and his paper that set the crowd in an uproar of applause.
I\{any of them simply yelled, becausefor several years
the charges he admitted were true had been vigorously
denied.
The Storm of Battle the First Sunday Night
Ele was in a terrific battle with the leading top men
of the city, county and city officials, Chamber of Commerce and they were after him to run him out of the
city. They had already dragged him through the courts,
and., as I recall, there were a couple more indictments
hanging over him. He fought back with everything at
his commantl-he had no paper then, no redio, no influential members, and all this situation, eond.itionsI found
puzzled me, amazedme.
Here I was to cast my lot with a man who, humanly
speaking,was at his row's end, who was not about to be
put out of business but the majority of people I talketl
to said "He is already finishetl and out of business."
\Yhat I wanted. to d.o was to buikl a great Sunclay
School and how could I do it under such ad.verseeonditions?
But That First Sunday Night
He had written ten of the supposecllytop men of the
city a registered letter telling each one that he was going
to give publicly their record.sand, connections.
The newspapers would not publish his announcements,not even paid advertisements,but he had a erowd
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lvere Gideon's three hund.redthat was faithful-they
and that's about aII he did have.
He sowed the city down with circulars containing a
copy of this letter together with the names of the ten
top men.
I confess it made me tremble for I had never read
nor heard of such daring.
TaIk about a crowd-only
a part of the vast multitude of thousands got on the block-the streets were
fillecl all around.
The ten men had held a conference and agreed to
ignore this meeting, and nine of them did; but one of
them, the main one, came.
This man was sitting on the front porch of the Elk's
Club across from the tabernacle, surrounded by a group
of his friends, and, as rve learned afterwards, they were
in.bibing rather freely.
Norris carried out his full announced plan on all ten
of them, calling the roll and giving their recordr.
I confess it scared me for I wouldn't have been surprised at lvhat might happen at any minute.
But Norris was perfectly calm and as the crowd.
would break out in applause he would quiet them. There
was perfect order throughout until the final tragic climax,
This man, the top one of the ten, who had succeeded
in getting all of the other nine not to come to this meeting-when Norris came to his name he proceeded to give
his record.
I was sitting on the platform and trying to take in
the whole situation, and suddenly I saw the group of
men, about a dozen, come bolting in through the crowd
and down the aisle, and there was commotion throughout
the audience.
This man and his crowd came rushing up to the platform and Norris stood there very quietly while the crowd
beganto yell, "Put him out," "throw him out," et cetero.
Norris beckoned to the crowd and obtained order
and said:
"I invited this man, (calling his name), to be hete
tonight. IIe is my guest and your guest and I want you
to give him a respectful hearing. " And then he rvalked
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over and touched this man on the shoulder and. assured
him, "You will be given a full, free hearing, and you can
say anything you wish in reply to the charges I har-e
mad.e.t t
That amazed me still more and I wondered still more.
This man was very nervous and began to talk in a
high, keen voice. Again the erowd interrupted and
Norris stepped in front of him an<l made a passionate
appeal to give this man a free and undisturbed hearing.
Then this man proceeded and when he hacl finishetl
his harangue Norris stepped forrvard and quietly pointed
his long finger in his faee and said, " Now, you have had
your gsy and I want to ask you solne questions."
The man started. to walk off tlie platform but Norris
very gently but firmly took him by the arm and said,
"Jugt a minute."
It is unnecessary to go into all the questions, but I
remember one of them very distinctly.
It pertained to
the ownership of the morning paper. The issue was
whether the breweries owned. it in whole or in part, and
Norris was fighting the liquor interest tooth and nail,
ond he wrung from this man a confession that the breweries owned. no small part of the stock. When this man
made that confessionthe cro'wd rose and roared and this
mau walked. away, head dorvn, and that euded the most
dramatic
'Well,hour I had ever rvitnessed in a public meetiug.
I wondered still more, but that meeting that
night, the way he handled his chief antagonist and that
multitude eaused me to say to myself, "I am not afraid
to tie my life to & man that has such courage, such convictions, and they have nothing against him and rvill
never be able to defeat him. "
That meeting settled the matter for me. I knew that
a m&n who had a single skeleton in the closet would never
do what J. Frank Norris did that night. Ancl I was convinced, even as Dr. Gambrell said he was, that the whole
conspiracy against Norris was a frame-up, and my appetite was really whetted to join in the battle with him.
Therefore I accepted the rvork to begin the first of
September.
I wanted to visit several Sunday Schools of national
reputation. I spent the first week in September going
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to New York and
Chicago and several other places and
'Worth
arrived in Fort
September 9, 1913 to begin work
as superintendent of the F irst Baptist Church Sunday
Sehool.
That was the beginning of 34 years' relations that
have been strenuous, sometimestragic, sometimes dark,
not a star in our. sky, sometimes on transfiguration
heights,sometimesin the nadir of despair,sometimes,
and.
often times, the most glorious soul winning eampaignsI
have ever witnessed,and. going to this hour more glorious
than ever.
I supposeDr. Norris has been lied upon more about
money matters and finaneial dealings than possibly any
other one thing. f have been amazedat things that nen
have said about reports of his finaneial dealings.
As an intimate assoeiateof 34 vears I do not know of
one single time where he hasn't measrrredup on the highest prineiplesof honesty.
IIe has always, on every oceasionand in every transaetion,paid me more than he promisedand I know of a
large number of others who have worked with him whose
testimonyis the same. He giveswith a generoushand.
f know personally of many sumsof money he has loaned to befriendpeoplewhich wereneverpaid.
The first-salary I ever drew for the first month'e
work I clid with him in SeDtember,1913 wben the church
was poverty stricken and he was worse than broire, that
first salary was nroney he bonowed from a friend in Dallas personally to pay my salary.
Time and time again in those first four yearu of my
associationwith him after all the wealthy people were
gone f have known him to go and hold meetings and come
back with offerings from 9500 to 91,000and 91,500and
$2,000 and put every penny of it in the hands of the
churehtreasurer to pay bills.
If there ever was an honestsoul in financial m&t'.erg
I believeJ. Frank Norris is one.
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SECTIONI
CHAPTERI
TEIN,TEEN.YEAR,OLD BOY SHOT TIIBEE TIMES
BUT SAVED HIS FATHEB'S LIFE
In the early days the State of Texas was infested with
cattle and horse thieves. They rvere organized and went
in gangs. The way they worked their stealing of horses
and cattle, one or two men in the neighborhood who were
well known and stood high, would do the immediate taking of the stock from the lot or pasture and drive them
a short distance and would then turn them over to the
gang and that rvas the last of them.
If anybody undertook to testify against the gang, his
fate rvould be worse than what happened at the hands of
Al Capone's gangsters. Norris' father was a witness
against some thieves and two of the gangsters appeared
at the Norris'front gate late one afternoon. The first the
boy knew that they were there v'as when he heard the
shooting. He was chopping cotton just across the fence
and saw his father fall. He had his poeket knife and
he jumped through the wire fence and against impossible
odds fought for his father's life. One of the gangsters
ran behind the boy and shot him three times. His father
received only slight wounds and soon recovered, but the
boy's life hung in the balance, gangrene set up; inflamatory rheumatism came as a result and for three years
he eouldn't walk a step and was rolled in an invalid
chair. Two specialists went out from Hillsboro. Drs.
Dudley and Roberts, and after diagnosing the case they
werlt into an adjoining room, which had just a thin wall,
and said to his parents: ('He can't live and if he does he
will be an invalid for life."
But his mother said, "No doctor, no doctor, he witl
get well. "
The boy heard his mother say "No doctor, no doctor,
he will get well. "
During three years of the most excruciating pain
there was born in his soul a determination and ambition,
(33)
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and rvhatever courage he may have exhibited in after
years was born in those three years.
When he reachedhis majority he was very frail. He
went through college
'Worth and Seminary, and. when he was
called to Fort
to the First Baptist Church in
L908, there was little prospect of his ever becomiug
strong.
Owes Eis Eealth to The Devil, Ite Mechine snd The Lord
J. Frank Norris often says he would be in his grave
today if it had not been for three things.
First, the devil jumping on him and he summonecl
all the powers and principalities and wicked spirits that
fill the air.
Second,becausehe would not bow the knee to Baal,
the denominationalmachineconspiredto destroy him, and
Thircl, but the Lrord delivered.him and he is a monument of grace both physically and spiritually. IIe has
never been free from persecutions,slanders and attacks
from the bottomlessabyss.
With his most phenomenalsuccessin winning souls
and building churches,the Lord gave him the experienee:
"And. lest I should be exalted above neasure
through the abuudanceof the revelations,there was
given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messengerof
Satan to buffet me, lest I shoultl be exalted above
measure.
"For this thing I besought the Lord thriee, that
it might depart from me.
"And. he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for
thee: for my strength is made perfect in weakness.
Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me.
" Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches,in necessities,in persecutions,in distresses
for Christ's sake: for when I am weak. then am I
strong." (II Cor. 12:?-10)
EOW TEE ION,D OVEB BULED TIIE DEIIION OT
DR,INK TO MAKE A PBEACIIER
Unfortunately Dr. Norris' father was a clrinking
man most of his life and up to within a few years of his
death.
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One Christmas when the boy was 7 years old he
emptied his father's jug of liquor and broke the bottle.
When his father found the liquor was gone, the boy told
him why he dicl it-"It's
becauseI love;you, and I love
Mother. "
The father was so enraged, as liquor will enrage a
man, and he took a heavy blacksnake whip and nearly
beat the 7 year old boy to death, and would have but for
his mother's throwing herself between the boy and the
enraged father.
His nose was broken, his head was lacerated, and
his body was cut from hea,rlto foot. The doctor came and
bandaged.him up
And the rrext day was Christmas, and what a Christmas !
His father was a very tender hearted ps,n, as most
drinking men are, and when he came to himself and sarv
the lacerated body of his little boy he fell down on his
knees by the bed, pulled back the band.agesfrom his face
and kissed him and said.
Daddy didn't do it! I-.,iquor
"Daddy didn't do it!
did it !"
Then he prayed a prayer that has gone with the
preacher all his life.
"O, God, liquor has ruined my life, and my home.
Take this boy that f have been so cruel to and send him
up and down the land to smite the awful curse that
wrecked his father's life and broke his mother's heart."
When the boy was 14 years old at Hubbard, Texasand many of the old tirners will remember this-there
were two wicked men that tvere rnnning an open "blin4
tiger" and sold his father liquor. His mother rvrote a
note pleading with them not to sell her poor husband
liquor and the boy carried the note to those u'icked men
and law breakers. When he went in and eave the note to
them they grabbed him by his right arml rushed him to
the back door and kicked him out. He .u'ent home and
tolcl his rnother, and here is where the boy gets his iron
rvill.
The mother dressed and said,
" f)rive me to town. " Tt was four uriies arval'.
It lvas on a Saturday afternoou, au<l tlre "lllind
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tiger " was full of men. She told the boy to sit in the
buggy and wait for her.
She took a heavy whip and went in and whipped
both of those keepersof the "blind tiger" and broke up
the place.
The keeper of this "blind tiger" was Newt l_:eftwich,
and all the old timers knew what a dive it was.
rBOM VALEDICTORIAN OF GR,EATEST SEMINARY
IN TEE WOBLD TO ISfVIEMBER,S AND
J. Frank Norris' records were so high at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, where he graduated in
"all the schools," that he was valedictorianof the graduating class. He was called to two very prominent
churches but declined both and went to Dallas and
started a chureh located at McKinney and Routh. He had
LB membersthe first Sunday morning and in a little more
than two years there were over 1,000 members and a
$50,000building. And that church has gone on gloriously through thesemore than 40 years.
TEE SECRET OF NORRIS'HEALTH AND CREAT
ENDURANCE
'When
I first saw him I didn't think he could live
six months, btrt today he is going stronger than ever.
He could not speak but a few minutes without coughing
and he was completely exhausted at the close of every
message. But I have knorvn him to speak as much as 14
hours in one day and he never knows what it is to be
hoarse,evenwhen speakingin the open air.
One of his favorite Scriptures is, "Who forgiveth all
thine iniquities and healeth all thy diseases."
He can throw off worries quicker than any man I
ever saw. He divides his troubles in two parts-first,
those he can help, and, second,those he can'1 hs1p. He
leavesthe seconddivision alone.
I supposethat every mean thing that could be saitl
about a man has been said, circulated, published and radioed concerning hin, and I have never seen him one
single time the least bit concerned or worried about all
the calumuies and slanders hurled at him. I have seen
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him smile and sing when everybod.yaround him was
cursing him.
That's the secretof his good health.

Dr. Nomis spcaking to a huge overflowing crowd in the streets in front of the buildings of thc Tcmple Baptist Ghurch, Dctroit, Mlch.

CHAPTEB,II
A HARD STUDENTAND R,EADEN,
Dr. Noruis has, perhaps, the most thoroughly equipped
Iibrary of any preacher now living. He has a large room
full of the choicest books, books that are out of print,
in his office and at his home. He also fitted up a very
fine library for his son George-he has bequeathed all of
his rich libraries to George.
-FIesecured the library from the home of that
great
'William
layman and right-hand. man of Spurgeon's,
Olney, and the very books that Spurgeon used. IIe is a
connoisseur of the oldest and rarest books of theology,
biographies and histories.
At the beginning of each Seminary year he gives a
course of lectures on the history of the world. fron the
beginning until now and gives it from memory and
without any notes.
IIe has specialized on three lines:
1. The Bible.
2. The history of the world.
3. The present-day current affairs among all nations of the earth.
He has made four world trips and now plans to
leave soon for another trip, preaching in several places
in England, Scotland and Ireland and then, by special
permission of the British Government, going to Palestine
-this u'ill make five trips to Palestine.
I{e absorbs information like a sponge absorbs water.
He has been very fortunate in making contacts with
the world's outstanding thinkers, heads of governments,
Prime Linisters, three different popes, editors, industrialists,-he can walk into any circle anywhere and be at
home.
Horv fortunate for the Bible Baptist Seminary to
have such & man as president and lecturer !
He is going stronger today than I have ever secn
him in the 34 years I have been associated with him.

(3e)

Ncw York city-Dr.
J. Frank
bound for London-J941.
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leaving on Pan Amcrican
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CHAPTER

III

MRS. J. TR,ANK NOR,RIS
It would not be too extralagant for me to say that
she is the greatest living womarl f knou' anything about.
I n e v e r s a w h e r l o s e h e r p o i s e o r ( , o m p o s u r e .\ V h e t h e r i n
the quiet home or in thc rrridst <-rfthe greatest revivals or
s i t t i n g b y h e r h u s b i r n , l ' ss i d e i n t h e c o u r t h o u s e o r w i t h
the sick and dyiug in the hospital, she has always been
the same. I coLrkl go to her for help, for teachers,
for
-What
encouragement and shc. ne.rer failed me.
D. I-r.
Moody's Emma 'rvasto him" r,vhat Suzanna Wesley was
i.n her home, ".vhatHannah was iu her irome, all these are
Mrs. Lillian Gaddy Norris I
Four Wonderful Children
All four of thenr have tne same faith of their mother
and believe the sane gospel preaehetl b;' their father.
The total farnilv uumber 19 besidesrn.1'self
and T count
rnyself otre of this happy family circle.
Once a year ull gather togerher ai Christmas time
and it is a riot of entertainment, of pleasure, of laughter
and iove.
Through the sacriiices of this sr.:at anci gooti mother,
all four of their chilciren rvent thlough the highest eductrtional institutions. The ehristian characters of all
four ehii<iren, with their husbands and rvives and ehildren, have won high renown.
As with trees so rvith men. they are judgecl by the
iruit they bear.
Aeeording to all i'ules, it would nor have been a surprise if ail four children had been rvrecks rnentally, spiritually and nrorally. What trials. when little, they faced !
Such trizrls on small children l'culd be calculated to wreck
nerves; but all became strong, healthy and happy.
The oldest, a daughter, is the rvife of one of the leading banh officials of Chicago. She and her entire family
are all consecrated church members.
The oldest son is a suceessful ialvyer and, busiuess
man and was Commander in the U. S. Navy.
The second son also rose to the high position of Com(41)
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mander in the Navy, and is now one of the executives
of the Ford Motor Company.
And the youngest is one of the truly great young
preachers of my acquaintance.
NOR,R,IS PUT EIS OWN SON IN JAIL
A sensational and. unfriendly press publishecl big
headlines "Son of J. Frank Norris fs In Jail," but they
did not tell that his father had it done. This insiale history spares nobody.
The lad was just in his early teen age and had been
through many of the trials that his father had to face,
and one day when he was only 13 years old, an old maid
sehool teacher said, before the whole school, "You are
a nice preacher's son. " There was no justification for
such a remark and the boy, with, perhaps, some of the
spirit of his near ancestors, said, "You go to hell." She
started after him ancl he lvent through the window, being
on the first floor.
He did not want to go to school any more and would
not and broke his father and mother's hearts.
Tauant County had just built a fine new jail ancl
Sterling Clark, the sheriff, lvas a personal friend of Dr.
Nonis', and. he had 1\{r. Clark pick the boy up and give
him free board for a couple of weeks.
It did the work for the lad. went to the greatest military academy in America ancl went through three universities and received a law license frorn the Supreme Court
and entered the Navy and came out a Commander.
He saved.the First Chureh during the trying days of
his father's absenee rvhile hc was building the Temple
Church in Detroit.
Incidentally, it 'was one of the ten thousand. sland.ers
that the denominational maehine published 6l| svsl the
countr.y about "Frank Norris' boy in jail."
But thel' rvonlcl do auything to injure Norris. One
of the first two denominational leaders of the state told
rne personally, "'We are going to dehorn Norris; we have
got to get rid of him. " Bttt they are all gone and he is
still goiug on at last reports.
WIIEN

{' -T ''i-i*'
,,,..

L.Et

The Norris family Chrismas day 1946

Onc of thc mcctings Dr. Norris holda for Rallroad Shops. Hc goes to all rhopr,
factorics, packing houses,and all these placcs atop or shut down work in order to hcar
the Gospel by Dr. Norris.

CTIAPTER IV
A TURNING POINT IN THE LIFE OF J. FRANK
NORRIS - HIS WIFE'S PR,AYERS
I quote from the closeof one of his sermons:
I rvant to give you the greatest storl' of my life. I
wanted m1' wife to come tonight-btrt she thought she
ought to stay at home and help with the radio-and I
wouldn't tell herw'hat I wanted for if I had I knew she
wouldn't come, but I want her to stand here on the platform some clay arrd tell her side of this story. I want you
to have it fronr a woman whose faith never fails.
In the darkest darkness of the tragic summer of 1912
-the reason rvlty it was so dark-everything
was gone.
my health $'as gone-I looked like orre of th.ose scarecrows they put out to keep the crows out, of a rvatermelon
patch walking around-I
looked like a poor old horse
that \\'as strirrg-halted" with blincl staggers, reeling
around-I felt like that and I looked like it. I couldn't
talk more than ten or fifteen minutes until I u'ould begin
to cough, anrl I would tremble like a twig in a March
rvind, and afterwards I r,'ould be so hoarse I couldn't
speak above a rvhisper. Now I believe I conld speak for
tlventy hours and never knorv what it is to be hoarse.
I s'ant to say this to help somebody. Say, did you
ever feel like your feet were going dorvn and doil'n and
down ? Well, beloved, I know how you felt.
Did you ever feel like everything on earth was gone
and something had gone wrong upstairs ? Well, I know
how you felt.
Have 1'ou ever gone to bed and rolled fron side to
side, and the morning would come and you had not slept
a wink ? Well, I knorv what vou are talking about.
Say, rvere you ever just worse than broke-I don't
mean badly bent-my enemies said I was broke, they
didn't know the half of it. I was- broke all flat. (I-raughter. )
During that day when everything was gone, then
sonrethingseemedto snap up here in my head and I felt
like sornebotl_rhad a sledge hammer hitting me on the
back of thc head. About that time a friend wired me to
conrehelp hinr in a meeting-I said I can't hold a meeting
(45)
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I haven't got the strength to hold a meeting,but I wired
'When
him I would comewithout thinking much about it.
I went down to catch the train, I missedit-I was glacl of
it, and went to send a telegramthat I wasn't coming,and
George Neace-if he were here tonight would peihaps
remember this, said, "Brother Nonis, there is another
train going at 11 o'clock." It made me mad becausehe
told me. I got on it and went down there and.when I got
there-a little town of about a thousand.people-well it
seemedlike all the folks and all the dogs were standing
there looking at me to seewhat kincl of looking wilcl animal I was. Brother White cameup and took my little old
hand satchel-dicln't have much in it-and he said, "You
are going to be my guest"-wsll he was a 'When
nice looking,
civilized man and I went along with him.
we got
homehe introduced.me to his wife and took me to a room
-a nice looking room, and said, "This is to be your
'We
room."
went out to the tabernacle that night and
everybody was there for forty miles around, and when
I stoodup to speakI was so weak I couldn't stand without
holcting to the stand for support. I was absolutely erhausted. I read a few Scriptures and.said, "Good.night."
I clidn't make any appeal. I didn't have any appeal to
make. When we got home that night, Sister White
wanted to fix me something to eat-I didn't want anything to eat. I didn't have any appetite. I had a dark
brown taste in my mouth. I went to bed. I tossedback
and forth all night long-the next norning when I was
shaving I noticed my hand trembling-my eyes were
blood shot-I looked as if I had beeu on a month's drunk.
'We
went down to the tabernaclethat day, and talked a
little while and quit. That night there was another big
crowd-l preached.the best I couid and.we went homeI had not been able to sleep and I was so tired-my
breath was short, just cutting off right here-I woke up
to the fact that unless that thing changedI would. soon
be in my grave or in the asylum. I-rater on that nightOh, that night, it was the greatest night f ever erperi'
enced on earth, the darkest and the d.eepestand the saddest-the family went to bed-I tried to sleep but I
couldn't. I neededsleep,I had.Iost severalnights sleepI
hadn't been able to eat and sleepall summeranclI tlicln't
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weigh but 124 pounds, and I was as tall as I am nowthat's a good deal lessthan what I weigh now-let me Bee,
that's about sixty pounds less than I weigh now.
After a while as the night rolled on and I tossed.and
tossed-my limbs from my knees down felt as I were
standing in red hot fire, and my temples just felt as if
somebodyhad my head in a vise bursting it wide open,
and I felt as if somebodyhacl tweezerspulling my nerves
out one at a time. My botly felt as if it had been flayed
and cut to pieces-it was gone, wasted.away. tr'inally I
got up, put on my clothes, the window was open, I ditln't
want to disturb the family, and I took my shoesin my
hand and slippeclout, walked out.the back way out into
the pasture, I walked along slowly until I got way out
from the house and I sat down for awhile in the gres$and.f sat there-thin, wasted away, broken, discouraged,
oyercome,overwhelmed-after a while I lay down on the
grasslike Jacob the first night he was areayfrom homeI put my hands under my tired aching head and lay t'here
Iooking up at the glowing stars on that hot July nighl,
and I wondered why all these things had
befallen me.
'Worth
What wrong had I done? I went to Fort
and made
the best fight I could and I had lost-I didn't care for
myself so much, but my wife and three babies,Goclpity
them! tr{y friends had turned away, everything was gone
and.I knew I was gone too-I am telling you f knerv I
would be in the asylum or in the grave in a short
time. I felt
myself slipping, and I was terribly alarmed
'When
about it.
I got up the cold sweat rvas on my brow.
I started home and the gray streaks of morning were
showing up in the eastern sky-I slippeclback into bed,
but I couldn't sleep. After a while that good old Methodist layman came and knocked gently on my door-I
said, "Come in." He eamein and said: "Did you have
a good night?" t'Yes, sir," I said. "'Well,t' he said,
"breakfast will soon be readyv-I didn't want anything
to eat, but I went in and sat down at the table. I was
so sad I eouldn't think of a word on earth to say, and
Sister White u'anted to know if there s'as anything she
could fix for me that I could eat. I felt like a man that
was drowning and nothing to hold to-every friend I
had on earth rvas gone. I saicl to myself, I am going
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lrome, get my family and I am going to Southern Californil where nobody knows me and I am going to get
out there on a ranch, and I am through withlhe minislry
-not that I had lost faith in God, but I had lost my
fight, my courage was gone, health was gone, everything
was gone.
When we started to church that night I told the family to go on that I would walk. After they had gone, I
got-my grip-I
didn't have much in it, just a chinge'of
underwear and a necktie-and I said I am going home
tonight and I am not going to tell a soul that I am going.
I walked on to the tabernacle and went through a p"u"h
orchard and hid my grip in some weeds, and i weni into
the tabernaele. When the services \\'ere over I meant to
slip out there, get my grip and catch the 11 o'clock train
and 'When
come home.
I got into the tabernacle and started to preach,
_
the pastor leaned over and r,vhispered
to me,,,Do lou see
that man sitting back yonder?" I had already seen him.
He said, "That old fellow v'ith the red bandana handkerchief around his neck-he is the meanest man in all this
country, it is the first time I have ever known him to
come to church-he has a half dozen notches on his gun.
If you could reach that man you could reach this v-hole
country. " I can see him now as he sat rared back-he
had on boots and spurs, and I learned afterwards bells on
his spurs, and he looked. at me and I looked at him, we
were of mutual curiosity to each other. I stood up, tired
and weak, and I looked at him and.I thought-,,you poor
old sinner, it's the last time I ever expect to preach-and
I am going to give you the best I have."
So what happened? I looked at him and he looked
at me-and I began, "A certain man had two sons: and
the younger of them said to his father, Father, give me
the portion of goods that falleth to me. And he divided
unto them his living. And not many days after the
younger son gathered aII together, and took his journey
into a far country, and there wasted his substancein riotous living. And rvhen he had spent aII, there arose a
mighty famine in that land; and he began to be in want.
And he went and joined himself to a citizen of that country: and he sent him into his fields to feed the swine.
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And he would fain have fillecl his belly with the husks
that the swine did eat: and no man gave unto him. And
when he cameto himself, he said, How many hired servants of my fatler's have bread enoughand to spare,and
I perish with hunger ! I will arise and go to my father,
and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and before thee,And am no more worthy to be called
thy son: make me as one of thy hired servants. And he
arose, and came to his father. But when he was yet a
grert way off, his father saw him, and had compassiou,
and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. And the
son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven
and in thy sight and am no more worthy to be called thy
son. But the father said to his servants,Bring forth the
bes_t
robe, a_ndput it on him; and put a ring oi his hand,
and he made a great feast"-a1fl about that time I saw
that old red.-faced.
sinner bury his face in his hands-it
was a hot night and I didn't know what it meant, but in a
minute he just reached up behind and tore that old red
bandana loose and I saw him bury his face in it and his
frame shook like a leaf in a storm-and folks, something
happenedin this tired rveak frame of mine-anct I stoort
lp on my hind feet for the first time in a long time and
felt strong-and I said if there is a man heri who is a
sinner, Iost, and will cometo the Father's housetonight,
c-ome9l; come on ! come on ! and, my friends, f can see
that old sinner now as he got up and started.down the
aisle-he had that old red bandana handkerchief in one
!rt"4 qld his cow-boyhat in the other, and you could.hear
his bells jingling as he came-Iisten folks, he didn't stop
to shakehands with me, but he fell full length on his face
-and when his little old Methodist wife sitting over
there-saw him, she let out a shout that you could have
heard a quarter of a mile and. came running aud fell by
his side (shoutings) and in five minutes theie we"e mo"L
l4an fifty_ me,n and women in that altar seeking Jesus
Christ, and salvationcamedown and that 11 o'cloc-ktrain
whistled and went on and they were still being saved.,
and twelve o'clock came and folks were still being savecl,
one o'clock eame and they were still shouting, ind. two
o'clock came and we were still there. Whenl got back
home at 3 o'clock and walked in Brother. 'Whi"te said,
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"Fort Worth is trying to get you"-well I knew who in
Fort Worth wanted me. I went to the telephone and
tried to talk-I have always been able to keep.control
of my emotions,but sometimesthey get the best of methis was one time they clicl-I got Fort Worth on the
line and they told me Mrs. Norris was trying to get me,
and I said, "Bless God, I watrt her too." When she came
to the telephoneand said, "Ifello, is that you, Frank?" I
just playeil the baby act, and I couldn't do anything but
stand there and cry, and central kept saying, "Talk, talk,
here they are." Well, I was doing my best to talk and I
couldn't say a rvord. I turned to Sister White and I said
"You teII her." She said, "All right, I rvill tell her,"
and she cameand took that receiver out of my hand, and
ghe drew back and slung it against the wall and shouted
she just shout"Hallelujah ! hallelujah ! hallelujah !" and'White,
you teli
ed all over the room. I said, "Brother
her"-he said, "All right," and.he cameto the telephone
and he said, " Sister Norris, " and that was as far as he
got, he just bellowed as loud as he could-ano their sixteen-year-olddaughter cameand she tried it and she jrrst
squalled and cried. And I said, "Give me that telephone
lsgglvglt'-and all the time central rvas saying, "Talk,
talk, talk !" Finally I got my feelings under control
enough and I said, " Wife, wife, we have had the biggest
meeting you ever sow, more than half a hundled.sinners
have been saved^,
and they are still shouting all over this
country, and the best part of it is, wife, you have a rrew
husband-he has been saved tonight, and he is coming
home and we are going to start life over again and lick
tbe tar out of that crowd and build the biggest church
in the world." And. she said, "f knew it was happenirrg.
I have beenpraying for three days and nights. I haven't
slept a wink, and tonight I hacl the answer to my prayer,
I have been praying that this thing might happen, and
my joy is complete,my cup runneth over." I said," Wiftl,
I will comehome Sunday."
The next Sunday I preachedat 7th and Lamar and
the fire from heaven came down and we had sixty-trvo
converts to walk down the aiele. Any of yorl remember
thst night? (Ilands up.) I\Iany of you.
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To God be all the glory. I praise His name for good
health and for the opportunity He has given me to teitify
for IIim, and as long as there is breath in my body, as
long as my tolgue can proclaim, that long willl prodlbim
the unsearchableriches of Jesus Christ. IvIy only hope of
reward, my only ambition, my only joy, is to take somc
old boy like Shields and Jake Street out there and point
then to lhe way of salvation that shall outlast the shiuing
stars and a life shall be saved.for ever and for ever ! 'Who
rvill eometonightg (Peoplecamefrom all the tabernaele.)

Dr. Noffls prcashlng to thc Jolnt s€ur;on irt th6 State Lcglalatnr€ of Gcorgla

CIIAPTER, V
IN THE PER,SONAL WITNESS
NOR,RIS BELIEVES
OF THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE LIFE
OF TIIE BELIEVER
Because the burdens were so great, seven years ago
Dr. Norris was compelled to resign the church in Detroit
-he had been carrying the two great churches for six
years.
He had been traveling night and day for the Mission
work. He would leave Detroit Sunday midninght and
travel and speak every day and night and return the next
Sunday morning and then leave again that night for another portion of the country. He did this for five years,
and all the travel and work he did for the Mission
rvork he did at his own time and expense. The world-wide
sweep of the Mission Fellowship stands today largely as
a result of his tireless energies.
On the first day of the year, after a 'week of deepest
Gethsemane,he asked his wife to drive with him out into
the deep woods of Trinity Park. There had been no
Christmas in their horne-Dr. Norris had wired all the
children not to come-but on that fateful first afternoon
of the new year while sitting with his wife in the car
watching a heavy rain fall in the clear waters of the Trinity, there flashed into his soul the rvords of the Lord to
Paul at Corinth" Then spake the I-.rordto Paul in the night by a
vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy
peace:
"For I am with thee, and no man shall set on
thee to hurt thee . . . " (Acts 18:9-10).
He rvas so everwhelmed he did not speak but drove
back with his wife and wired the church at Detroit, "I
artr coming back."
When ire stood before the great congregation and
related that experience on the Sunday afternoon on the
river bank, the great audience broke and wept as one
man. It was the only message, it rvas the voice of God
to the congregation ! There lvas no sermon-no need for
one. The deacons, teachers, officers, whole congregation
(53)
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fell on their faces and more than half a hundred souls
were born into the kingdorn of God!
Throughout his whole checkered.,
tragic and yet glorious ministry, I have known of many such transfiguration
experiencesin his life. He has said little about these experiencesand I would not have known them except for
my close relation and association with him.
Take another occasion. During the first months in
Detroit we occupiedthe sameroom with twin beds.Many
a night he would sit up through the wee small hours and
I would wake up and find him still sitting up waiting for
day. I have heard.him cry, like a little chilct, "W[o is
sufficient for these things?"
Then, I have seenhim when the storms were raging.
He was not always the quiet and even-tempered.soul.
Talk about Martin I-ruther throwing ink bottles at the
devil or John the Baptist calling the Sanhedrin at Jerusalem a generationof vipers-I saw it all in "the stormy
petrel" many a midnight hour.
f have been with him through the Saturday nights
when I would seethe storms raging and I felt, "We will
have no services tomorrow, no results, nobody saved.tt
But I soon learned that these storms. these outbursts of
his soul meant that rte were going to have a greater day
and larger results.
George White, one of the greatest laymen f ever
knew, said to me one Saturday night, "What can you do
to stir the preacherup, set him on fire, that we may have
the greatestday in the history of the chureh tomorrow?"
Often in riding with him alone,f have heard him talk
and cry aloud, pleading like a little child, for a merciful
God to cometo his help-and his prayers were answered!

CHAPTER VI
TIIE BIBLE BAPTIST SEMINAR,Y
Started in 1939with only 16 students,one instructor,
the writer, and not one red cent of money.
Since that time it has enrolled nearly 2,000resident
students and 3,500in CorrespondenceCourses,or a total
of 5,500.
It no'w has over seventeenhundred.thousancldollars
worth of property that it has built, purchased.or has a
199-yearlease on, all located right in the heart of the
businesssectionof Fort Worth.
rtS MOttOiS: ..ONIJY SEMINAR,Y IN THA WORL'D
TEACIIING WHOI-,E ENGIJISH BItsIlD.,,
It gives the highest degreesthat can be granted in
the theologicalworld and is so recognizecl
by the Bureau
of Edueationat'Washington,which givesit the classifica('AN
tion:
APPROVED TFIEOLOGICAIT
OIl, DMNITY
SCHOOI-,WITHIN THE PUR,VIEW OF THE FEDERAIJ
I:AW."
Dr. J. Frank Norris is president.
The Seminary specializesin evangelism. It is, indeed,the center and hotbed, like the chureh at Antioch,
for missionsand evangelism.
I-.iargenumbers of nerv churcheshave been built by
graduatesof the Seminary, and the students are in large
demandeverywhere,and even by Conventionchurches.
.,CONSISTENCY IS TEE VIR,TUE OT FOOLS"_BUT
NOT ONE OT NOR,RIS' CHIEF CII^A,BACTEBISTICS
I)eep do'ivn in his heart he is, I think, proud. of his
inconsistency. Nlany times he has had me going one way
and the next morning I found he had reversed himself
and lvas going in the opposite direction. But who ean
imagine Elijah or John the Baptist caring about "eonsistency" ?
The most outstandingexample of his inconsistency
is the changing of the nanre of the Seminaryfrom the
"Fundamental Baptist Bible Institute" to the "Bible
Baptist Sentinary".
(55)
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For rnany years he had made all manner of fun of
seminaries and callecl them "Cemeteries", though he was
a gladuate n'ith highest rccord from lire outstanding Seminary on the American Continent, yet he never ceasedto
p o l < ef t r n a t t h e S e n r i n a r i e s .
And rvhen ]re rvas made presirlent of the Bible Baptist Seminirry he eonfessedrvith no small humor saying,
"The last thing in the rvorltl I ever thought I would
b e g u i l t y o f ' r v a st o b e p r e s i c l e r t to f ; r l l e m i t t a r y . ' '
But here is hol' it rvas brorrght about:
Ilaving cstablishecl the r|unelainetrtal Baptist Bible
Institute rvith only sixteen stutlents six .vtars 5sfep6 the
name was changed, f discovereclthab graduates of a Bible
institute had very little standirrg, r:ould not go as chaplains from the armed forces, anct tirat the draft law made
no recognitiott of Bible Institutes, but only established
a n d r e c o g n i z e ds e m i n a r i e s .
One day in a restaurant I suggesteti,"Nforris. there
is something that I rvant to some time suggest to you.
ilut I am not going to do it norv becauseI irm afrnid you
',vould pitch me out on mv head."
fmmediateiy he rvanted to l<nor.vand rlemancled.what
it was, and in his characteristic way 'Ea'/eure ;o ;tnderstand there rvould be no peace in the famiiy rrntil I t,old
him.
I saw I was already into it and I saiil:
"\Ye should change the name r:t' r,he t',inrj.lrrnetrtal
Baptist Bible Institute to the Bible Baptisi Semini,;'.1i.
Instantly he replied:
"It is changed."
He went over to the offiee and. called up the direc'i,) rhcm
tors by long distance telephone atrd submltied il
and it was unanimously changed.
It was all done in a few minutes' time.
Take another case of his iuconsistency. He has said
many times, on many occasions,"I have no use for a census.t t
But he and I went to hold a meeting in a certain
place. f went on ahead of time, and when he got there
he said.
"Bntz, have you taken a census?"
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I replied, "Well, you said you didn't want eny more
census."
"Well," he replied instantly, "That was lest year
and that doesn'tapply to this case."
So, therefore,I got out and took a census.
I do not rvant to leave the impression that he is not
possessed
of hard, stubborn judgment. But he is no slave
to the grave clothes.
His motto is:
"l\fethods change every day and the messagenevet
changes."

o**r* ENEurEg
,ffiJ#."ftt
wEYa r.ABcE
_
ABE BOBN OF ENVY
"AND EE ENEW TEAT
FOB E}TVY TEEY DEIJVEBED ETM"
..FOR, JEAIJOUSY IS THE RAGE OF A MAN',
Prov. 6:34
There are three ways to earn envy:
First, do more.
Second,know more, and
Third, have more.
Jealousy or envy reaches its highest and. its worst
form amongpreachers-even worse than among'women.
Dr. Norris has helped many preschers out of trou'
ble, got them on their feet, and (sad to say sometimes-)
thenlhey would turn in a ra.ge against him and say all
manner of evil things about him.
For instance, in 1928 he helped a pastor in Dallas
who was clear out, and one of the greatest meetings ever
held in the history of Dallas was at a big tent meeting
in Buckner Park, 636 people joinecl that church, and
immediately the machine moved in and began to flatter
this preacherwho lacked backboneand he soltl his birth'
righi for a mess of pottage . He of course turned then
and joined with Norris' enemiesin order to justify lis
ill-fated course-and an ill-fated courseit has been, for
he is practically out of business.
Another case was over at Lexington, Kentucky, in
1925 when the pastor of the First Baptist Church of that
city was a refugee beyond the Canadianborder to esc-ape
the reach of the law. IIe was in other serious trouble,
and he appealedto Norris for help, and,Norris went and
held a meeting that resulted in over 700 adclitionsto the
church. This pastor, right in the midst of the meeting,
beeame so filled with the green-eyed monster-well. he
has an empty house now. He too reeeived the thirty
piecesof silver.
So after surveying the whole record. fs1 pers than
thirty years I have found that his loudest critics have
beenthose that turned and bit the hand that fed them.
(69)
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But nothing new about that-"Ee
that dippeth his
hantl with me in the dish, the same shall betray me."
Norris is generous to a fault, and f have known him
to take traitors back into his bosom, and he was always
ready to forgive.

-

CHAPTER, VIII
A GREAT SOUL WINNER,
Why has Norris not only survived, but grown in
stature through the Years?
One of hii favorite Scripture mottoesis f Peter 2:15,
"For so is the will of God, that with well doing
ye
- may put to silencethe ignorance of foolish men."
He ls-a man of very strong convictions on all the
fundamentalsof the Christian Faith. Ile believesevery
one of them from Creation to the Second.Coming of
Christ. He believesthat the soul that dies out of Christ
is eertain for hell. EIepreachesit. He lives it. IIe talks
it.
When they had him in the court housefor sir weeks,
as soonas court would adjourn in the afternoon he would
bo making calls on the unsaveduntil midnight.
In the mornings before court convenedhe would call
on peoplein their homesat breakfast.
And every Sunday during that sir weeks court house
conspiracy there would be forty, fifty, seventy-five to
one hundred people saved and baptized.
He would go into the saloonsand talk to the saloon
keepers and d.runkards.
IIe would go into the brothels and talk to the keepers.
He would go to the gambling densand pool halls anri
talk to them and pray with them.
And I have seenthis with my own eyes-when court
adjourned he would turu the court into a prayer ueeting
and soul-winning service.

(6r)
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SECTIONII
CHAPTER I
A CALL TO TTIT!T'AST BAPTIST CHURCE,
FOR,T WORTH
Dr. Norris tells it better than I could so I'll give the
story in his own wordsThe.precedingthree_years
at Dallas as pastor of McI(inney
{vpnu9 Baptist Church and editor oi tni-naptist
Standard furnished the background to the call to ilort
Worth.
., ,Not sparing myse-lf.I. am giving this testimony,with
the hope a:rd prayer that it may help someyoung ilieachers to avoid my mistakes.
I graduatedfrom SouthernBaptist TheologicalSeminary, Louisville, Ky., in I\{ay, 1g06,having finished all
for the Master's DegreJin Theology.
lhg c.ogrs-es-required
I finished the three-yearcoursein two yJars' time. I hsd
a wrte and one-year-oldbaby. And that was the cause
of thc shor!.{".g of the coursefrom three to two years.
When I finished at Baylor, I had a call to the-First
Ilaptist Church at Rockdale,and the pulpit Commiiteeof
the First Bgntist Church, Corsicana,also wanted me.
I\Iy wife's father, Jim Gaddy, and Dr. B. H. Carroll,
wanted me to take one
-of these important pulpits, and i
wisbed afterrvardsI had.
But it would have been *istake.
"
It is a doubtful question as to whether a man should
pqrry beforehe finisheshis education. I wond.eredabout
it hjfore I married, and my wife wonderedafter *.--u"ried.
I was appoint'graduatine
. , Becauseof my record at the Seminary,
ed by the faculty to deliver one of the
attdresses.-.
And.no questionabout my addiess; it w-asa
_ho1. dinger." I had a great subject-,,fniernationai
Justification of Japan in Iti 'War Wiilr Russia.,,
The Louisville Courier-Journalthought this address
*'as statesmanlikeand had internationaf merit, for they
publishedit in full.
I was broke but I bought an armful of this great
(66)
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peper- and sent a marked copy to all my kinfolks
acquaintances.

and

_ It_was a gala occasion the night of the graduation,
and, of course, the most important event of that occasion
wes not the address by Dr. l\tullins or the giving of the
diplomas, but my address in defense of Japan. Eier since
I was a boy on the farm I was a close sludent of international affairs, in fact f became an "expert" before I
left the farm-I
meall on international affiirs.
When I graduated the }{cKinney Avenue Church at
Dallas called me; they called me sight unseen before I
graduated-and
I accepted sight unseen. Talk about
marrying by correspondence, that is nothing. They
thought I was some pumpkin, and I thought they were
some pumpkins, because they were in Dallas. No young
Roman Catholic priest ever looked with stronger devotion towards St. Peter's at Rome than I looked on the
denominational headquarters at Dallas. What disillusionment was awaiting me !
I landed in Dallas the first Sund.ay in June, 1906.
And the thermometer lvas-well. I think it set the record
for all that summer. I went to the St, George Hotel, seut
my double breasted, long tail Prince Albert coat and
striped trousers dorvn to the pressing shop-I delivered
tbe address on Japan in this same outfit.
The coat \vas a heavy lvinter coat, and came down
almost like the skirts of the robe of Aaron, had satin
lapels, and the pants-the trousers, breeches-whichever
called-had stripes as big as a lead pencil. I had a white
vest also. And rvith it a heavy black silk tie. But the
most important part about the regalia rvas the stove pipe
collar'. I was long and slender, lvore a 13 collar-now
16y2. I u'as as tall as I am norv-think I lvas tallerand weighed about 130 pounds-some 50 or 60 pound.s
hghter than at present. And that coat rvas made to fit me
tight.
All the distinguishcd city pastors 'lvore long tailed
coats- they carried their theology in their ct,at tails.
That is where f carried mine.

Dr. Norrll on Graduatlon DaY
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- Incide-ntally, I wore this same suit when I preached
the annual sermon at the Baptist General ConvCntion of
Teras the next year.
I hacl some "standing" in those days.
'W. f remember
after preaching the sermon,Dr. George
Truett eame
up to me_andput his arm around me and said. .,ll{y lad,
the world will hear from you." (Of course,he has forgotten the prophecy, but I haven't.) That may be the
reasonwhy I have done somethings that I perhaps ought
not to have done. Great preachersshould be very careful how they put their hands on young ministeral sprouts.
I went to the church at McKinney and Routh. It was
a flat topped tabernacle-looked like a hay barn. And I
could stand on the platform and touch the ceiling with
my hands. There were thirteen present-the t[irteen
original colonies.
I had a preparedsermonfor that occasion,all written
out. For had not I just finished a coursein Homileticst
Anrl I was an expert Homiletician, too. Dr. E. C. Dargan,
the professor, said so. He called me in one day and said,
"My young brother,the world will hear from you"
Dr. E. Y. Mullins called me in his office one day,
showed me my grades in theology-I had perfect grades
in all my subjects. He also made a very extravagant
prophecy.
I believed all these great preacherssaid. Anil still
have someof it left.
But I didn't preach that prepared.sermonthat day
I don't know whether it was the heat-for my stove pipe
collar melted dowu as soonas I got in-or whether it was
the vacant wood yard, or whether it was the deaconthat
leanedup against one of the posts and went sound asleep,
I didn't mind his going to sleep,but he snored. The rest
of the crowd rvereused to it and didn't pay any attention
to it, but it got on my nerves.
There I was, a highly distinguished preacher, valedictorian of my class, having delivered a great "statesmanlike" address on Japan. And Theodore Roosevelt
rrho settled the war betweenRussia and Japan-why his
eoat wouldn't have mad.eme a neck tie.
I had that manuscript, the prepared. sermon in the
inside of that long tailed coat. Ancl it stayed there, too.
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I shall never forget my first message. It was impromptu. ft was spokenout of a heart of distress. And
I meant every word of it. It was from the text, Mark
7I:22. "Have faith in God."
There wasn't anything elsearound there to have faith
in then. f was on four flats-worse than that, I was wilted.
The first month I got $12.50. The next month I got
$22.50, and I owed over $800 and had my wife and
baby girl on my hands.
I couldn't get away to hold meetingsto supplement
with, becauseif I had gone,there wouldn't have beenanything there when I got back, so I had to stay.
But we got along fine. Somehow they gave me
enough to live on, &nd no finer, nobler set of people ever
drew the breath of life. They built a magnificent buikling at McKinney Avenue. And the church grew to a
thousand membership. Antl they are a great church today. I love them very tenderly.
Right in the midst of the rapid growth of this church
Judge T. B. Butler, former businessmanagerof the Baptist Seminary and a director at the time of the Standard,
called me before a group of men to take over the management of the Baptist Standard.
I was not thirty years old. I had never written an
article in my life for e paper. Didn't know what a printing presslooked like. I didn't know what a Mergenthaler
Iinotype machine was. But it wasn't long until I knewbills, bills ! And f was fool enough to take it, or rather
let it take me. Talk about a fellow getting a bear by the
tail !
But the brethren wanted me to take it. Dr. J. B.
Cranfill and Dr. S. A. Eayden were still on the scene.Dr.
Hayden publishedthe "Texas Baptist flerald," and Dr.
J. B. Cranfill was coming rapirlly back in power with his
paper,"The Advance.t'
Ancl right here I want to say that the greatest injustice ever done eny man was the way the Texas Baptist
machine treated Dr. J. B. Cranfill. It was his peu that
fought their battles. Ancl he is the greatest religious
editor of this age.
I bought tLe whole outfit of the "Texas Baptist Eer-
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ald" for $30,000,including its machinery. And that was
$29,999.90more than it was worth-I an just telling of
my fool mistakes.
I bought out Dr. Cranfill's, "The Advance,,,and the
eonditionof sale was he signeda contraethe would not go
baek into the Baptist paper businessfor ten years-and
that wasanothermistakef made.
But I bought out both Drs. Hayden and Cranfill becausethe brethren wanted me to do it. That is what they
got me for.
I did only one smart thing in the whole business,and
I don't know why I did that. I got the stockholdersto
transfer to me in fee simple 54 per cent of the aetivevoting stoek. There was $7,000 "preferred stock', which
Mr. GeorgeW. Carroll, a noble man, who had given large
sums to the denomination, in his financial embarrassment
had put.up for collateral. And I didn't know anything
about this $7,000. But I heard about it later to my great
sorrow. No man was ever talked about or misrepresented
so mueh as I was on the whole transaction.
I had a perfectly corking good time while running
the Standard. And I ran it, too !
I decidedthe thing neededsomenew life in it, something to stir up its dead bones. So I put a lot of news in
there, and the eireulation increasedfrom 16,000to 38,000.
f made one advertising eontract with Jacobs and
Companyfor $40,000.00.
So f was flying high.
I believed all the propheciesthat had been made coneerning me. If I had eonsulted ihe Sybillian Books of
aneient Rome I am sure I would have found something
in there concerningmy destiny.
My First Big fight
One day I got a letter from a country mother, twelve
pages, from a little town in Southeast Texas, telling of
the suicide of her only son. He was eashierin the bank,
and he played the racesand lost. He embezzledthe funde
of the bank. He wrote his mother and said, " I &m sorry,
but this is the only way out. I would rather be dead than
in the penitentiary. "
I laid the letter aside after writing her a word of
sympathy. What could I do ? But the thiug got on my
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mind and I took DeaconH. Z. Duke, as fine a man as ever
lived., and went out to the Dallas Fair with him. Ancl we
eounted forty-eight book-making stands, and saw five
thousand men and, women in a drunken gambling debauch,womeu'shair disheveled,hanging over their shoulders-it was in the days before bobbedhair.
I found the city of Dallas got $125,000annually out
of this gambling. I went and had the whole thing photographed, and wrote it up in the Baptist Standard, frout
page, this title. "Racing at the Dallas Fair Gambling
Hell."
Hon. T. M. Campbell was governor at that time. A
Baptist deaconby the name of Greer from East Texaswas
irr the Senate,and Judge Robinson,a Methodist, in the
House of Representatives. They introduced the bill to
stop race track gambling. The first thing I knew I wae
The greatestand
called before the Judiciary Committee.
'William
Crawford,
most famous criminal lawyer, Hon
was there to defendthe gambling. All the membersof the
legislature read my exposureand it stirred things up.
Colonel Crawford, through long experienceat crimiual lalv, made an attaek on rre, evading the issue of
gambling. That was the first public cussing I ever re-\
)/
ceived.. I wasn't used to it then.
He deniedall that I had published,and the comnittee
asked me for the proof. I went back to Dallas and
brought it dorvn. Dr. W. D. Bractfield, (now deceased)
of Southern Methoclist University, joined with me, and
things were stirred up. They were red hot.
We spent sevenweeks in Austin. Ancl the brethren
everywheie would write us wonderful letters, but tlitln.'t
encloseany checks. They always said, " God blessyou." \
I learned then for the first time the meaning of the song' \
"Jesus Paid It All." 1\[y friends, don't think that I am /]
irreverent. I am simply ielling someof my fool mistakes. /
The General l\Iinisterial Association of Dallas was
called in special session. All the big preachers were
there. Dr. J. Frank Smith of Central Presbyterian
Church, Dr. Thornton Whaling, Dr. George W. Truett,
Dr. J. W. ffiU of the First Methodist. There were about
a hundred in all. I was there.
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I remember Dr. Jeff D. Ray w&s a visitor, and he
had,some things to say.
A eommittee of seven was appointed-I thought to
help me in the gambling fight, but I found out diffeiently
afterwards.
Tb first thing I knew there was a called meeting
in the Dallas News editorial office. I was not invited to
this meeting.
Present at that meeting was the editorial staff of
the Dallas News, Messrs. Tooney, Clark and l-rombardy,
and hesident of the National Exchange Bank, President
of Chamber of Commerce,and several other represeutative businessmen. Among the clistinguisheit divines, Drs.
Thornton Whaling, J. Frank Smith, George W. Truett,
G. C. Rankin, and J. B. Gambrell. The neeting was
called to put a "kibosh" on me, and when Dr. Gambrell
found it out he would not go any further until they
phoned me to come.
I went.
I arrived, not knowing that my ere,cution had been
arranged, like the two noted forner associatesof Stalin
rvho were shot this week.
Dr. Gambrell got up and said, "Gentlemen,this institution is on one corner of hell. The gambling at the Fair
is a disgrace and ought to be stopped. That is all I have
to say."
He reached down and picked up his hat and walked
out. I followed him. And the meeting odjourned sine
die. Dr. Truett eond.emned,gambling in principle and
also condemnedmy ttmethod.s."
One night in the Driscoll Hotel at Austin adjoining
my room I heard ny name used. I uever heard so much
cussing in my life, before or since. They didn't know I
was in the acljOiningroom. It scaredme. They told whst
they were going to do to me. For the first time gince I
wes grown I felt a challengeto becomereligious. I saw
I was into it. What could I do with all that crowdt 'l'wo
n'hole train loads eame down from Dallas to defend the
gamblers.And they were all present at a joint sessionof
the Legislature, House and Senate, Supreme Court and
the Clovernor were present.
Antl I shall never forget what a knock-down, dreg-
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out fight we had. I closedthe argument about two o'cloek
in the morning.
t
. _The bill was passedand race track gambling stopped\
)/
in Texas for twenty-five years.
, Governor Campbell ealled me into the governor's
office and presentedme rvith thc pcn he usedto sign the
Law.
I_was not strong physically, and when the fight was
over I was over. I\,Iy health was gone. I harl a good
friend, Dr. J. H. Wayland, who wanted me to come out
there and take charge of Plainview College, and that
would have been a sure enough mistake. But I went
and wife and I stayed with him awhile. He had a fine
herd of thoroughbred cows grazing on the rich alfalfa
and I got myself together.
. During this time things went awry with the printing
business.
But we got out the paper.
Concerningthe fight against race track ganbling in
Texas the Literary Digest'W.
published, "Two ministlrs,
Drs. J. Frank Norris and
D. Bratlfield, fought the
combinedforces of book makers,and what former governor, CharlesE. Ilughes, did for New York in 1905these
two Texas ministers dicl for the Lone Star State four
yearslater."
There are somewho seeno humor in anything. They
never laugh-neither do the people in the lower worldand some married people. But everybody is in a good
humor in heaven. Even the Irord Himself laughs-"Ile
that sitteth in the heavensshall laugh."
Therefore it is a free country and every man can
take his choice. In hadesthey remind one of candidates
for the divorce bill-chewing on each other and,gnashing
with their teeth. But in heaventhey rejoice always. And
if you expect to enjoy heaven, or even go there, better
get in a good humor here.
I read a very able diseussionby one of the world's
outstandingpsychologists,a very wonderful book, recentIy, on the effect of good humor and bad humor on the
physical condition, and how the humor of the soul affects
8 man's features. A lot of women throw away their
money going to beauty parlors, when if they would get
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in love with their husbandeand enjoy life-in other words
it they work at it from within-a woman who is uclv as
home made sin eould be as beautiful as Raphaelt Ma.
donna.
_ _ -In giving the baekground to the call to Frort Worth,
I left_out an important chapter,
and I give it becauseof
its effect on my inner life.
As I s_ai!,I didn't want the Baptist Standard, but
was persuad.edto take it, and knew nothing in the world
about the publishing business. I was thrown in the nidst
of the Atlantic Ocean without any life preservers and
with a hundred pounds of lead on both leet and a torr
around my neck.
Dr. Truett informed me that he would not write any
more for the Standard.
And I tolil him that I neededthe spaceanyhow. And
I told him two things:
First, if it were an honor to be in the Standard each
week, it should be passed.around, and
Seeond,if it u'ere a burden, it was a shameto overwork him.
But the Standard grew.
ft wasn't long until Dr. Truett wrote a wonderful
letter to the membership of the First Baptist Church,
urging them to take the Baptist Standard. And I wari
paying for a shorthandreporter to take down his sermons.
And everywherehe went, he would always send me the
daily papers giving wonderful accounts of hir great
erowds and meetings, and I published them. I thought
that was what he sent them to me for. I knew he never
sent me theseclippings before I was editor, and he hasn't
sent them to me sinee. And I rememberhis meetingsat
Atlanta and Brooklyn, and other plaees,greater or lesser.
There would be no comment,just a large envelope
of clippings from the daily papers. And the boys in the
forks of the creek wondered how I got hold of these
papers. Of course,Dr. Truett "detestedthe publicity."
Another thing I found out while editor of the Standard, namely, that all denominational bishopr rvere just
humans-they had feet of clay and lips of clay, just old
East Texas red clay. That was a great shock to my young
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faith, for no young Israelite ever looked upon Aaron on
the day of atonement with priestly garments down to his
feet, going into the Holy of Holies, with greater revereneethan I, as I stood at a safe distanee,and eyed the tlenominational leaders. It took me several yeers before I
felt comfortable in their presence-I was such a sinner.
They fillect me with awe.
I had heard somewhereGeorge Elliott's expression,
that there were three orders of creation-men, women,
and preachers. But here w&s & fourth order, a sort of
annex to the heavenly world, let down by a sheet, like
the animals to Peter on the house top in Joppa.
Take this instance:
One time, before the Convention,the leaders called
the brethren-the rank and file-to a specialprayer meeting. There was a great crisis on. Deep anxiety prevailed.
And the main High Priest got up before the prayer meeting and said:
"My dearly belov-ed brethren, we must keep step;
we must have one mind; 'wemust have heavenlyguidance.
The issuethat is before the Conventionpresentsthe greatest cris-es-it is indeed an epoch-alhour. We are at the
crosgroadg of Texas Baptist history." The Holy Father
had spoken.
And I believed every word of it.
'Why
shoulcln't I?
The brethren prayed, and then prayed some more,
and prayed until everybody had his handkerchief out-I
had mine out too-and we pulled our nosesuntil they
were as red as a turkey gobler's snout on the day befor;
Thanksgiving.
Now the thing that they were praying for was already set up in type in the Baptist Standard officel
The prayer meeting adjournecl about mitlnight. I
went to my room, but I couldrr't sleep. I was still in my
twenties, and I wonderedwhat it was all about. My tliaillusionment was on, and I felt something going on inside
of me that I wasn't expecting.
Praying for what?
I soon found out that the leaders were not praying
for objective results, but for subjective effects; that
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is, getting the brethren in notion to follow the leadership,
not from above,but at the headquarters.
I tried my best to adjust myself, but it was like fitting a square stick in a round. hole. I was as unreconstructible-this is a new ws1fl-ng my granddaddy was at
the close of the Civil War when he refused to be reconstructed to the Union. Both of us were wrong, my granddatl and I. I know it-and I knew it then.
Praying for a natter that was already fixecl !
But I am glad I found this out, becauseit has helped
ne a great deal to understand.a lot of things since.
Incidentally that is one reason why I have never
been afraid of the Sanhedrin. f soon found out that the
little tin gods were like Dagon when the priests went in
and found him on his face one morning, and took the old
man and set him baek on his pedestal. The nert morning they came in and found him not only down on the
floor, but his legs, arms, and.head were off, and.nothing
but his trunk was left, and the Scripture says,."And they
lcft and haven't been back until this day."
They didn't have much suspicionas to his impotency
the first time they found Dagon on his face, but when they
went back and,saw his whole anatomy dismembered,their
suspicions were aroused.,and hopelessly so.
In all seriousnessit was a terrible shock to ne. There
lyas a San Francisco earthquake inside. AntI it nearly
destroyed my faith-I didn't have much to destroy.
Eow I Eelped to Establish the Southwestem Baptist
Theological Seminary
This is one thing that I have never been accused.of.
But in order that the record might be complete I want
to make another confession. I should not say confession,
becausethat is a great institution. Antl in this clay of
world wide sweep of atheism and communism, even
though we may not agree with all of its teachings,yet on
the whole, we rejoice that the Gospel of salvation goes
out from this great institution, the SouthwesternSeminary.
While I was editor of the Standard, Dr. B. H. Carroll
cameto Dallas and ealled me to room 303,Oriental Hotel
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-the site is now occupied by the Baker Hotel. I went to
his room and was happy to do so. What a giant figure
he was, standing way above six feet and with long venerable white beard-and I thought I was standing in the
presence of Samuel, And he was, indeed, a prophet for
bis day and generation.
Hc ordered refreshments-two bottles of Apollinarie
water, one for each of us. It was the first time I had
ever tasted any. I liked it, and it is good for what ails
you. It will blow the top of your head off.
He said, "Frank, how much of the stock of the Baptist Standard. do you own? And what is your legal relation to it?"
I said, "Dr. Carroll, I own the majority of the stock,
and can control its policies. "
"'What do you think of the establishment of a seminary here in the Southwest ? You rvere my stuclent for
four years, and you took my English Bible course. There
is a great crisis coming, and it may not come iu my day,
but it will in your day. I see a dark cloud on the horizon,
it is German Rationalism. It has already struck our
Northern schools and seminaries, and it will soon come
South, and the only way to meet it is to establish a Clibraltar of Orthodoxy in the Southwest. "
f was for it and told him so.
Then he told me that the other denominational leaders were opposed to it, and he named Drs. A. J. Barton, S.
P. Brooks, and George W. Truett.
But this family row among the denominational leaders didn't concern me any more than an ancient Athenian
was concerned about the war among the gods of Olympus
I was for him, and told him so.
He said, "All I want is plenty of space in the Standard-not much to begin rvith, but more Iater on. And if
you will stand by me I will go afield and. raise $55,000.00
to endow the chair of the English Bible.
"'What f rvant you to do at present is to print the
telegrams that I will send each week, giving full report
of my n'o,'k and of money raised."
I told him he could. have the space, and. soon the
telegrams signed, "B. H. CarroII," appeared on the frortt
page of the Standard.
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Immediately the other denominational leaders got
their headstogether and called me into a eonferenceand
told me what would happen to me if I didn't stop it.
It was all funny to me.
But the telegramskept coming from Dr. Carroll.
Then Dr. Carroll rvould get various brethren to write
artieles advocating establishmentof the seminary. And
the first argument that was publishedrvas from the able
pen of W. K. Penrod, the pastor of the First Baptint
Church of Cleburne, Texas. He is now in glory with
Dr. Carroll.
The opposition to the establishmentof the seminary
began to pour in arguments, and I poured everyone of
them into the waste basket.
They said I lvas partisan, that I rvas running the
Standard with an iron hand, and I was a'ccusedeven of
being a dietator. That was a long time before Mussolini
and llitler got on the scene.
It didn't make any differeuce rvith me. I toltl Dr.
Carroll what was going on, and he told me just to staud
pat and publish rvhat he sent in and what he got his
supportersto send in, and to continue to throw the opposition in the waste basket.However,he said once,"tr\8nk,
perhaps 5'ou had better let someof the articles opposing
the seminary be published, but send them to me before
you publish them, and I rvill write a reply, and you ean
run it as an'editori&l'."
I piekecl out a typieal article of the opposition and
forwarded it to Dr. Carroll, and he annihilated it.
I ran it as an "editorial," anclmy, how many comments I got ! There rrere quite a number who wrote and
one brother said,
"You are the most brilliant editor in the religious
tvorld ! tt
was another one of my fool
Antl I believed it-this
mistakes, to believe it.
I dicl feel a little mean about it, but it is now over
forty years ago, and I am glad the Lorcl says, "I will
remember your sins against you no more forever."
But I did a good deed. And so I have some part iu
the Southrrestern Baptist Theological seminary, even
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though some of the members of the faculty may not appreciate it.
They have had a little hartl time getting their salary
and per diem and I wish I could get Ifenry Ford or
somebody to send them a million dollars. And If he
knows what is good for him he will do it, because if you
tlestroy these seminaries and churches, the Reds will
hang IJenry Ford and Sloan higher than Haman.
Incidentally I had some "standing"
anrong my denominational leaders in my youth.
Oh, I forgot to sa-v,Dr. Carroll had me as his assistant hefore I became editor of the Standard while I was in
the seminary at frcuisville. He also, like the other leaders,
made most flattering prophecies concerning my future.
He said one day, " Frank, you have in you 1[s p6lring
of a great preacher."
I believed it then. And this rvas another mistake
of foolish youth.
Of course, the other deuominational leaders never
did forgive me for siding rvith Dr. Carroll. Rut some of
them are dead, and all the rest of us will go to our reward. And in the ages upon ages we will rejoice together.
Call to Fort Wortb-1909
When Mr. G. H. Connell called me to eome to Fort
Worth to supply, I accepted and they gave me $25.00 for
that Sunday.
Evidently they liked the sample and asked me to
eome back the next Sunday.
But I had rnade all arrangements to leave Dallas
und go to. the far West to regain my health. But the
pulpit committee asked me to supply again, which I did.
And there was some time required to wind up my affairs
with the Standard, and they asked me if I would supply
during this time.
There was a pulpit eommittee of thirty, and the
eommittee had voted unaminously to call Dr. Samuel J.
Porter, than whom there was never a nobler, finer man,
preacher, scholar, and he was a great orator. He had
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been pastor of the First Baptist Chureh. San A.ntorrio.
then he n-ent to the Roger Williams churth. Washington,
from which plaee he lveut on to glory.
One morning the ehairman of the pulpit committee
got up before the church antl said,
"The pulpit committee is reat-ly to report on the
call of pastor nest Wednesday night, and everybody
should be present." I thonght, of eonrse that Dr. Porter
rvould be called. And I knorv rve preachers clo like the
old maid rvhen proposed to-" This is so suclden and unexpected, and I am snrprised." But eertainly this was
true when near midnight Judge R. H. Buck called me in
Dallas and said,
"As chairman of the notification committee I am
happy to tell you that you have been called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church, Fort W-orth. "
Judge Buck rras a great larvyer, occupying the high
position of Juclge of the Forty-eighth District Court, and
then rvent to the Court of Civil Appeals, from rvhieh honored plaee he went to his rervard..
The eommittee rvent before the church and.said. "We
have no recourmendation to make concerning any man,
and recommend that the church proceed by ballot.',
There rvere 33$ r-otes east b1' ballot.
There rvas opposition to the call, and only one rvhole
family, and that rras J. T. Pemberton and his famrly.
Mr. Pemberton said, "I am not opposed to J. Frank
Norris; I am for him, but this ehurch is not in condition
for his type of ministry. If he comesthere will be the allfiredest explosion ever rvitnessed in any church. We are
at peace rvith the rvorld, the flesh, and the devil, and
rvith one another. And this fellorv carries a broad are
and not a pearl handle pen knife. I just rvant to warn
you. But norv since yon have called him, I am going to
stay by him. "
And he stayed by me. He is the best friend I ever
had. At a later time I rvill give his lvhole connection and
loyalty.
Not sparing myself, I had very little faith. My experienees above related n'ith the denominational leaders
shattered my soul to its deepest depths. I lvanted to quit
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the ministry. My dad always told me that I rvould make
a great lawyer, and so did everybody else. That was my
boyhood ambition. And now what rvas I going to do ?
I was utterly disgusted with churches, the ministry,
and the whole machinery.
But I went back the next Sunday, and to the great
surprise of the First Chureh I didn't accept it. I only
referred to the call and said, "I thank you." And they
\!ere amazed that I didn't jump in head over heels. It
was the richest ehurch in the city, or the state, or the
South. l\Iillionaires hung in bunches. It rvas the chureh
knou'n as "The Home of the Cattle Kings. "
I shall never forget my first text:-Job
L9 25Q6,
" For f know that my redeemer liveth, and that he shall
stand at the latter day upon the earth: And though after
my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall
I see God. "
Job was in the deepest, darkest depths of despair
v'hen he uttered these rvords, which I consider the highest
height of Old Testament revelation. The only differenee
between me and Job was he came up from the bottom
to the highest heights, but I stayed down there. Every
time I would start to climb up I was like the proverbial
frog which crawled up out of the well two feet every day
and fell baek three feet every night.
How long did it
take the frog to get out?
I was pale, w&n, worn, and weary. I had a terrible
cough. And because of my condition I was greatly surprised at the call.
A large group of men, among them three bank presidents, quite a number of capitalists and cattle kings met
with me for a conference. They told me what a wonderful church they had-and it was all true. They did the
The;' hacl no idea what was going on in my
talking.
soul. 1\fy faith-what
little I had left-was
fast ebbing
away; my unbelief changed into contempt. The darkndss of Gethsemane was fast settliug over my soul.
When they finished the long conference of eulogizing
the great church, its wealth, its prestige, its standing, et
cetera, ad infinitum, ad nauseam, I rose and said just one
sentenee:
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"Gentlemen, if I come to you I don't know rvhat
will happen. All I know is rve won't look like we do no\r
when we get through with each other."
I had forgotten
'W. the expression,but many years afterrvards 1\Ir. J.
Spencerwho went out with the exod.us
and later becamemy good friend before his death, and
we often laughed about it afterwards-he reminded me
of what I said.
It l'as a typical church with the B. Y. P. U's, Ladies
Aid, W. If. U's, Boards, Gee-u'hiz"high-falutin" choir,
pipe organ, ushers,and twenty some odd committees.
I had a literal contempt for the whole machinery.
But I went on with it, and for two years did ny best
to fit into the program. They were exceedinglylovely
to me and my family. They shol'ered their gifts, they
gave the largest salary of any church in the state or
South. And if they heard of anybody giving one large:
they would raise mine-and I never objected-they furnished me a home,paid all the bills, I never bought a suir
of clothes,overcoat,hat, necktie, or even a pair of socks.
They remembered my family on Tharrksgivins Day,
Christmas,birthdays, and betweentimes. The chairman
of the board of trusteesdrove up one day with a handful
of twenty dollar gold pieees and gave everybodyone,
including the cook and the yard man. I\Iy rich officials
had one of the finest cars ever made driven up to m,v
door, and the fellow told me to get in-and I did. And
that was the first time I had ever sat in an automobile.
I-Iedrove me aronnd, and asked me ' 'Horv do you like it ?"
'Well,
I told him rvhat l\Iark Trrain saitl eoneerning
Niagara Falls-"It's a success."
He said,"ft is yours." And then he explainedro mc
how it came, and then the best part, explained to me
how he was to keep it up.
It was customaryfor the pastor to take a I'hole summer vacation,not one month, but the entire summer. At
the time for the first vacation the chairman of the
finance committeegave me & morocco bound book of
travelers cheeks,$20.00each. I had never seen one of
them before, nel'er even heard of tlem while I ryas down
there in the black lands of West Texas pulling the bell
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cord over the gay backs of Beck and Jude from the
break of day until dark.
When I got home I eounted these twenty clollar
travelers checks, and it was just even $1000. I took e
trip, but I couldn't spend the amount, and they would
have been insulted if I hatl given any check back. Atral
I never liked to insult people deliberotely.
The next summer my wife and ehildren and myself
all went up into Coloradoand they paid all expens€s.
No danger of anything happening to the church while
I was gone-no more than there would be a eorpse.
I was a typical city pastor. f was the chief after
dinner speaker. I had tuxedoes,swallow tail coats, a seleetion of "biled" shirts. several of them. and I would
give $10.00for the latest joke. I was, as I said, the main
attraction at all the gatherings
'WiIl of the Rotarians, IJions,
Kiwanis, Eagles. I was
Rogers ancl l\tark Twain
both combined; they thought so, so did I.
It made little difference to me what the church did.
Thus I spent my first two yeare.
f went home one Sunday night and told my wife, "I
am going to quit the ministry."
She said, "'When did you ever begin?"
Sueh unkindness!
I agreed with her and said, "I am going to quit before I begin. I didn't want to comehere, I have hail no faith.
I don't even know whether I an s Christian. I thought
f was once-fact is don't know whether there is e God.
I am going to leave it all."
I\'Iy good friend Charlie Carroll, son of Dr. B. H.
Carroll, was then pastor in Owensboro,Kentucky, aud
wanted me to come for a meeting, and I wired him I
would come. I didn't go for the meeting, just went to
get away from things, and meet myself coming, or fintl
out which way f was going.
I was in the same fix I was up here not long ago in
Detroit when I made the wrong turn, didn't know the
traffic rules. I saw the policeman and thought I would
beat him to it, and called out to him, "Mr. Officer, do
you know where I am going?"
He said, "Yes, you are going with me down to the
City Eall."
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I pulled out a letter from Colonel lleinrich Pickert,
the Police Commissionerin which he told me he would do
everything he could to help me. The officer relented
and stood on the running board to the next corner.
I thanked him.
Incidentally, I used that letter several times sfterwards until Entzminger borrowed it, and then he lost it.
Before I rvent to the OwensboroengagementI was
in a very bad state of mind. I didn't care what happened-mark you there was perfect peacein the churchjust as there is in a grave yard. The only difference between that church and the grave yard rvas the people
irr the grave yard were buried and everybody knew it,
but in the chureh they were dead and unburied and
didn't know it.
The I-:adiesAid-and don't anybr,rdyget the idea
that I have it in for the Ladies Aid-I just haven't anything for them-they were very nice to cover the platform and pulpit rvith a lot of pot plants-ferns-geraniums-gladioli-palms-chrysanthemums-it
was decorated the sameway for weddings,funerals,and preaching.
And there I stood straight up, all embalmed,and all that
was needed was that peculiar scent of the mixture of
rosesand carbolic acid. I had on my long tail eoat and
striped breeches-I had several suits by that time.
I did a very mean thing, but I think the l-rord forgave me, even before I dial it. I went down in the poor
section near the Trinity River and got a whole crowd,of
poor people with their children, and got them all up in
the church one night and gave them free entertainmentice cream wos served, as well as some other things, and
tbey got it all over that fine heavy carpet.
The next day when the diamond betleckedsisters of
the l-radiesAid came and sarv how their rieh, highly colis terrible-It is terrible-It
ored carpet was ruined-"It
is terrible"-'(lfe
is going to ruin our church, going to
make a regular Salvation Army out of it. "
'Wlen
I came back from Owensboro,after a month'g
meditation on the banks of the Ohio, I decided I would
enter the ministry.
I began to preach the gospel after the fashion of
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John the Baptist in the wildernessof Judea. I didn't use
a pearl handle pen knife; I dict what J. T. Pemberton
said, I had a broad axe and laid it at the tap root of the
trees of daneing, gambling, saloons,housesof ill fame,
ungodly conduct, high and low, far and near. And you
talk about a bonfire-the whole woods was set on fire
and it looked like the forest fire I saw in Northern Michigan once when it appearedthat the infernal regions below had burst through the crust of the earth and painted
tbe lurid flames of the inferno itself on the clouds above.
With all the intensity of my soul I waded into the
thing, right and left, fore and aft, inside and outside. I
asked.no questions for conscience'ssake or stomachts
sake. I got me a Scotch tweed, salt and pepper suit of
clothes and went in arm and hammer brand style.
The crowds came, large numbers were saved.
First thing I knew I got a call from the chairman of
the board of trustees. He was in the wholesaleg"ocery
business,a very domineering type of man, and he had
been one of my closest friends. IIe was the one who
gave the twenty-dollar gold pieceson Thanksgiving. He
called me up as if I had been a negro janitor and talked
to me with lessrespectthan I would speakto the janitor.
He said in a few curt word.s.-"f 1y6plyou to comedown
here right away. I want to seeyou."
I started to teII him to go where the fires don't go
out, but fortunately I decidedotherwise,and I went.
f knew then I had put my foot on the edge of a bottomless abyss coveredwith flowers.
I knew then I had entered the ministry.
I knew then that I was in the supremefight of my
life.
Before I got there he harl tolcl all his office force,
and everybody on the outside heard him say it, ,''We &re
going to tire- that blankety blan\ preacher, and I am going to tell hin what I think of him. "
I went into that office as a lamb led to the slaughter.
Only afterwartlg did I fintl out what he said. When I
went in he never even asked me to sit down, hatl his feet
propped up on his desk, and he just rared baek and they
heard him all over the place as he began to tell me what
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a fool I was, and what a migtake they hacl made, and
closedby saying, "Norris, when we ealled you we thought
you had somesense,but you s1s s !f6sl ! And this
is to notify you that you sre fired!"
I walked up closeto him, and if the Lnrd ever helped
E poor preacher He helped me that noon. I wes made
over. There was somethiug beyond human power and
wisdom that shot through my soul. I looked him squarely in the eye, and I wasn't afraid of him. I had already
come to the point where it mattered little what happened
to me. All senseof fear was gone.
I said, r:14". ff-,
No. You have not made a mistake. I thought you made a nistake in the call, but you
are the one that is fired!"
[e had objected to the crowd of poor people I was
bringing to the church, and even went on to say, "I noticed the other night where you baptized a notorious street
walker in the very samebaptistry where I was baptized."
I said, "You &re mistaken. There was not one; there
were two. And I don't know how you know who they
are, but last Sunday night they came to the church and
it was crowded and they couldn't get in, but stood on
the outside and heard the message. Ancl the next day
they came to my house,and one of them had a little girl
five years of age. And they both in the presenceof my
wife and me related.the story of their sin and 'We
sorrow and
wanted to be saved and start life over again.
prayed,
and they were both saved. Antl I want to say to you,
Sir, that I would rather have my church filled with publicans and sinners that come to hear the gospel, than to
have it run by a world.ly, ungodly crowd of officials that
have their automobiles full of liquor and women and
go out and spend all night on the lake and then come
around the next Sunday and pass around the bread and
wine at the Liord's table. You are fired! And next Sunday I am going to tell the whole world your threats!"
And I did, and the fight was on, and it has been on
ever since.
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The picture on the oppositepage was taken in London in 1920. Dr. E. Y. I\fullins was president of the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Dr. J. B. Gambrell, President Southern Baptist Convention, and Dr.
J. Frank Norris, Pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Drs. Mullins and Gambrell were touring Europe in
behalf of the Baptists, and the day before the three met.
Through the courtesy of Sir Arthur I. Durrant, Commissioner of His Majesty Works, I was carried to 10 Downing Street and introduced.to David l-rloyd George, the
Prime Minister. He gave me an autographedphotograph
which I still have.
Drs. Clambrelland Mullins had been waiting in London for three days seeking an interview with David
Lloyd George, and they could hardly believe it when
they were informed of my interview the day before.
I immediately called up Sir Arthur I. Durrant and
he arranged for their meeting with Lloyct George the
next morning. I was on my first visit to London on my
way to Palestine. Through the courtesy of Mr. John
Coutts I was brought in contact with Sir Arthur L Durrant who in turn secured a special permit through the
War Department which at that time was closed and.no
passports were issued.in Palestine.
The three of us had many happy experiencesin Iiondon. The following letter from Dr. Mullins has always
been prized very highly:
" I-ouisville, Kentucky
May 9, 1912.
"My dear Dr. Norris:
"I have followed the newspaper accounts of your
trial with keenest interest and will say that I am delighted at the outcomeexpressesit milctly.
"I have read.Dr. Gambrell's review in the Standard
and I quite concur in his judgment that it wag a'Colossal
frameup.'
"May this sorrow turn to the deepening of your
Spiritual life and
enlarge your ministry.
llerebf
fours very cordially,
"8. Y. MUIjTINS."
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When thc fire dcstroycd the magnlflcent auditorium of thc First Baptist Church in January 1929. Whcn thc
pastor returned the ncxt day the Dallas Ncws aaid, "Dr. Norris stood on thc corner across thc strcct from thc
ruins of the magnificent auditorium whcrc hc had prcached to multiplied thousands, and tears coursed down his
cheeks as he stood in silence for sevcral mlnutcs." lt was late Saturday afternoon and no place to worship thc
next day but he callcd his workers around him and ln a fcw minutcs more than l(xt mcn wcrc working to cnclosc
a blg tabernaclc at Llpscomb & MorOhy. Thcy worked all night while thc pastor supcrintcnded the job and
by 10 o'clock the next morning a place wae prcparcd, rcady and hcatcd, for thc 5,00O pcoplc, and thc pattor
preached on the text: "And hc thankcd God and took couragc." More than 60 pcoplc wcrc raved and camc
into the church and a great rcvlval followed.

Formcr bulldlng wlth radio towcr8 dcetroycd by firc.

CEAPTER II
DEM]AND NOBRIS IJAVE CITY IN TEIBry
DAYE OB ELSE
One of the most trying e:periences in all my Ufe w88
when there was e red hot local option election on in Fort
Worth and Tarrant County. The financial and liquor interests united, and most preaeherg were in complete silence. But not Norris.
He spoke in every school house and. community
throughout the county.
rn the midst of this red hot campaign a hundred and
sixty-five men met iu the dining room of the Metropolitan
Hotel where the Chamber of Commerce now holds its
offi'ce.
They appointed a conmittee to wait on Norris and
they came to his office, three of them, ancl delivered an
ultimatum and said, "'We will give you thirty daye, tine
to wind up your affairs and leave town or else take the
tt
eonsequences.
Norris thanked them for giving him thirty days and
said,
"f will give you twenty-niue of them back.',
Exeitement was runniug high. You could seeknots
of people standing on the sidewalk and there was but
one theme.
Norris had no radio, had no p&per, anil the daily
popers refused to take his advertisementfor pay. Ee
struck off circulars by the tens of thousandsand pub-and
hshed and printed the demand that he Ieave town
gave the namesof the men who were back of the demand
at 15th and Main Streetsthat night.
Talk about crowds! It seemeclas if everybody in
town was there, and a lot more.
Norris arranged for a truck to be at this corner be.
fore sun down.
Talk about scared.! I didn't want to be in it. I
knew there would be wholesalekilling. But on the other
hand I was not coward enoughto forsake my partner. I
rent.
Fron rvhat I heard and und.erstood,I think every(91)
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body rvas caruying his gun that night. But Norris didn't
have any.
The police tried to clear the streets, but in vain.
The fire company tried it. but in vain.
For blocks and blocks they were stacked.
Norris wore rvhite trousers, white shirt, white tie,
and rvas in shirt sleeves. Didn't even have a pen knife.
He tried to force his way through that mass of packed
humanity, and one man who owned the saloon across the
street-Norris pushed up against him and he turned. and
ripped out an oath and said, "'What d.oyou want?"
Norris said, "I want to get to that corner down
there where I can speak."
He looked at him and said, "'Who are you?"
"I am Frank Norris."
This big strong 225 pounder whirled around with a
forty-five in his hand and said*and everybody
heard
-And
him-"I
came out here to get the first shot.,,
he
turned to Nonis and said, "follow me! The first man
that lays a hand on this preacher I will shoot a hole
through him you can drive that truck through.,'
. He went through that crowd rvith the gun held before
him, Norris hanging on to his coat tail.
This big fellow walked up, climbed up on the truck
and sat down rvith that gun aeross his lap and said,
'em hell."
"Frank, give
He stood there on that seat and said,
"I have nothing against you, and. I call on the God
of Elijah, the God of my mother to lay bare His mighty
arm in judgment in this eity.,,
And then he led the huge crowd in singing, r.ffisrsrs
a Land that is Fairer Than Day. " And whln he had finished he_said, "Good night."
Everybody quietly stole
away and nobody was hurt.
The next morning this big saloon keeper came to
the church office and walked in, and f was icared again
when he pulled out that long gun and he laid it on Norjris'
desk and said,
"I am through. I rvant you to pray for me, and I
want to give you this gun as a memento.', And he knelt
and was gloriously saved and Norris baptized him.
Of course he went out of the saloon bustness.
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NORRIS MADE A JUDGE CANCEf, AN
INJUNCTION
Just an example of the marty difficulties the First
Baptist Church had to overcome in the years of struggle.
The First Chulch bought 100 feet square on Fourth and
Taylor, where the present entranee to the main auditorium is. A woman ran a two-stqry "rooming house"
and the church needed possessionto build. They offered to pay her a handsome bonus to give possession
but instead the opposition on the outside, led by three
deacons on the inside, backed by the denominational machine, persuaded the district judge to issue an injunetion
against moving this house off the property of the First
Baptist Church. That meant a long delay.
Norris had the record of this judge where he owned
a certain resort out on the lake where he frequently was
found, and not in condition to teach a Sunday School
class.
Norris went to see this juclge in his private office
and told him, "I will give you twenty-four hours to disnriss that injunction. " That was on Saturday morning,
and the judge didn't wait twenty-four hours, he dismissed it in twenty-four minutes.
Again, Norris was criticized for talking to the court
in such a fashion, but he was fighting a hard fight
against overwhelming odds.
Incidentally, that judge died a sudden death three
weeks atterwards.
WEEN

CEAPTER III
WEEN TEE PASTOB WAS rIRED trf TBE SALOOT
aT 808% TIOUSTON
It wag known as the "University Club.,, It hail a
retail liquor license on the door.
Otre of the deaeonsof the First Baptist Church ut
that time wes presid.ent of the club, ond-two other dea.
cons were directors.
Twenty-eir men, deaconsand prominent memberaot
the First Baptist Church, had a specially called meeting
at this place, 80E/2 Houston Street, upstairs. The same
number 8-0-8-y2ean be seento this day t
They called the young preacher in and bluntly, coklly_said,_"Youare fired." Only one man stood by him"Only Lruke is with me"-and that man w&s J. T. Pemberton.
The young pastor said, " Gentlemen,I wilt anslver
you next Sunday night."
They flew into a rage. The young pastor wrote
each of them a letter and gave their connections-it ig
best to pull down the curtain.
Three of thesemen called.on the pastor and told hinr,
"If you call our n&mesand tell what you said in that
letter there will be a funeral in town the nert day."
The young pastor quietly asked,"'Whet tert do .you
want me to use at your funeral?"
He carried out his purpose and called the names rind
gave the records. Of course things broke loose on every
hand.
He was severely criticized. I supposeif I had been
present I would have joined in the criticisms. AII the
denominational leaders joined in against him. Remember, these men were rich men and there is not an ex(reption when a pastor has trouble that the denominational
leaderswill always line up with the wealth that is against
the pastor.

to
Ahc lcading stores closcd thcir doors and callcd all their cmployces t_ogcth^cr
near itrc Gospit by Dr. Norris. Thc abovc picturc - is .of thc Monnig Dry Goods
Company, sevcral hundred cmployccs listcning to Dr' Norris'

CHAPTER
WHEN

IV

BEER.
THE CHOIR \TTAS FIBED_THE
GUZZLING DUTCHMAN LEADING

After trvo years just rnarking time-a typical city
youllg pastor put on the new program,
pastor-the
preaching thc full gospel,multitudes came and the church
was too small.
There was a bee*guzzling Dutchman rvith a bunch of
frizzled. hair as Iong as Samson's hair-he led the choir
on Sunday and played for dances and beer gartlens during the rveek.
The first night of the new full gospel program the
church \,vaspacked and the aisles were packed early.
The choir director with some dozen were in the alley
on the outside behind the crhurch and. sent in a note,
" Please open the \\ray so the choir can get in. "
The pastor wrote on the bottom of the note, "Wait
till I send for you. "
If he had waited tiII the pastor sent for him he
would be standing there yet, and, like Lot's wife, turned
to a pillar of salt.
The next morning this frizzled-haired Dutchman
eame dashing into the pastor's office-he was knockkneed. and couldn't get his heels within a foot of each
other. In his rage he said, "Vot d.oesdts mean? You
ruined my choir program last night."
The pastor said, "Professor, it means that you have
resigned.
-"Vot?"
Me resign? I have been here twelve yearsl"
The pastor: "That is long enough. I am going to be
here the next twelve years. "
The frizzled-haired choir director shouted, "I vill
take it up with the deacons!"
The pastor said, "Take it up with the deacons." And
he did.
Late in the afternoon Dr. Norris met J. T. Pemberton rvho said to him,
"Well, I will see you at the deacons meetiug tonight.
"
That was the first the pastor knew of a specially
(97)
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called meeting of the deacone. And that was just about
as mueh ae the pastor had to say on how things were run
around the tr'irst Baptist Church. He hatl about ae much
to say about it as a weanedcalf tied to I post outsidethe
cow lot, looking through the cracke of the gate where his
mammy was and he wanted to be and eould not even stick
his nosethrough the crack.
The pastor waited until the proceedingswere in full
headway and then walked in unannouneed. Talk about
a hot time !
The pastor rose and said, "I told the Profeseorthis
morning that he had.resigned."
Immediately three of the rich deaconsleaped to their
feet and took the side of the choir director. The young
pastor said,
"Gentlemen, you have also resigned."
And they did resign and stayed resigned. And there
was a house cleaning in the choir.
A Typical City Church Progran
They are all alike-all in the same rut-and a rut is
& grave with both ends knocked out.
And the program-all sessions,was as iollows:
1.Organ Prelude.
2. Doxology.
3. Invocation.
4.Ilymn.
5. Anthem.
6. Offertory-organ music in B flat-all soon flat.
?. Solo-starting in G and ending in G-whizz'
8. Prayer (make it very short).
9. Duet.
10.Sermonette.
11.Benedictiott.
12.Postlude.
go home, come back nert
13.Get-arvay-in-a-hurry,
Sunday and do the samething over again.
And u'hen the young pastor put the kibosh on the
rvhole cut-and-dried proglam-cut in two in the midclle
and clried at both ends-he called down on his heaclthe
maledictions of all compartments, and " eompoodle'
ments."

CHAPTER, V
WEIN

TEf, W. M. U. LADIES AID "BESIONII'"
They were typioal ."'Women's organizations," and I
have never known a single one to be a soul winning organization. As I,often heard Dr. Norris say, "They will
meet and gossip about everybodyon earth and undbr the
earth."
He called all the ten groups of orgenizations together
aq one time, and they thought he was going to make one
of his typical "lady finger" addressesthCt the aversge
pastor ie supposedto do.
He left his car running, helil his hat in his hand and
eaid,
"Ladies, I have no address to make, only an announcement. You have resigned sine d,ie."
Talk about trouble breaking looseand.brick-bats flying in the air ! It was worge than when Jezebelgot after
Elijah, and no flaming chariot to take the pastor home to
his heavenly addresst IIe never stopped until he eliminated all "organizations" &nd put everything in Sunday
School classesand Sunday School departments. He took
the Great Commissionliterally when it said,
First, Make Disciples.
Second,Baptize them, and
Third, Teach them.
This platform explains the two greatest Sunday
Schoolsin the world-and they have been the two greateet now for many yesrs.

During his 38,years in Fort Worth Dr. Norris conducted 120 tent or open air mectThe above picture was taken of his meeting on East Weathcrford- Strcc! Fort
!ng"
Worth, 1934.

CHAPTER,VI
EOW CEOBCE WEITE SAVED J. FRANK NON,BIS
FNOMASSASSIN'SBULI.ET
George E. White was one of the greatest laymen of
my acquaintanee. He was one of the leading business
men of Fort Worth. He lived at 917 West Second Street
lvhere recently a new dormitory was finished for the
Seminary.
Late one night George \Vhite and J. Frank Norris
were
walking from Fifth Street through the baek way to
'White's
home where Norris and his family were living
after their home had been destroyed by fire.
Suddenly the would-be assassil'rsprang upon Norris
from the rear and George'White knocked the gun up and
grappled with the assassin who tore loose and lacerated
Mr. White's hand.
'White
was, indeed, a father to the pastor and but
Mr.
for his intervention that would have been the last night
of the pastor on earth.
PANTS AND SIEEVES TOO SHOR,T-SUIT
BOW.ED FROM A. F. PLUNKTTT

BOR.

Why would there be a story in pants too short and
sleeves too shortl Isaiah speaks of a bed too short and
cover too narrow, but here a preacher wore & suit of
clothes that was three or four numbers too small or too
short.
Twenty different suits and overcoats, that had been
given him by his rich members, had all been burned and
the young preacher borrowed a suit from his closest
friend, Andrew Plunkett. The pants hardly reached his
shoe tops and the sleeves were three inches too short,
but the preacher brought a message to the overflowing
Byers Opera House-now the Palace Theater-on I Cor.
15:19-"If
in this life only we have hope in Christ, we
are of all men most miserable. " More than ten thousand
people packed the streets and the preacher appeared, on
(101]
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the outride and preached.to the overflow a few minutes,
and large numbers rvere saved.
People soon forgot to laugh at the pants and sleever
tbat wene too short but they thought only of Ooil and
how to meet Eim. If{ore thsn 100 souls were geved.

CHAPTER, \rII
TEE U.AYOB WEO OUT TEE TENT DOWN, AND
AFTEBWABDS WAg LED TO CEBIST
BY DB. NOBBIS
In 1911there was a state-widefight to ritl Texas ol
the curse of liquor. W. D. Davis u'as nrryor of Fort
Worth, a very strong, dynamic ancl eolorful personality.
He built many public works for the City, among them he
constructed the huge dam at Lake Worth. IIe was a
liberal of the liberals, and.believedin a wide open town.
Norris secureda permit to put up a big tent at Tenth
and llouston, the whole block was vaeant at that time,
rvhere now is located the Telephone Buikling. Sarah
Bernhardt toured America to break the theatre trust and
had a huge circus tent and Fort Worth was the last place
shegave her concert,and shestoredthe big tent here, and
years afterward Norris bought it for storage.
A great revival broke out and there can be no revival
without naming and fighting every manner of evil, and
this Norris did.
One day Mayor Davis ealledhim up and said,
"You have got to take that tent down, it's causing
too much trouble."
Norris went down to the l\Iayor's otfice and there
was a red-hot argument, and the Mayor sent the Fire Department and cut the tent all to pieces.
Norris stood,und.erthe clear sky and preached that
night, and talk about excitement!
Norris went after the l\fayor and his crowd.
The l\Iayor retaliated and went after Norris.
\V. P. Lane, State Comptroller, reported to Norris
horv the City rvas$400,000short in its public funds.
Norris demandedthat the l\layor give an account of
it.
The l\'Iayor called his crol'd of 3,000 together and
said,
"No boysunder 21, uo lvomen allowed."
And of all the vile, bitter denunciationsthat were ever
heapedon a man Bill Davis did on the head of the pastor
of the First Baptist Church. And he closed,by saying,
(103)
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"If there are fifty red-bloodedmen in this town a
preaeherwill be hanging from a limb before deylightl"
Someonewho was present, heard the Mayor's in
flamatory speech,and called Norris and told him to leave
home. I{e did leave home and came up to the crowd
rvhere the 1\[ayor was holding forth, only a few blocks
from his house,and when he walked up the group quickly
dispelledand he returned home. The next night the First
Baptist Church was burned, and.then excitement, recriminations, mass meetings, counter mass meetings, and the
I\'[ayor'scrowd raised $20,000and brought the head man
of Burns Detective Agency to Fort \Yorth to frame
Norris.
Dr. J. B. Gambrell published all that Court House
conspiracy. IIe was the greatest Christian statesmanof
that time or of all time.
Time marcheson !
Afterwards the Ilfayor was suddenly stricken with
appendicitis. He waited too late, peritonitis had set in.
The surgeon told him,
"Mr. Mayor, if you have anything to attend to you
better do it at once."
The l\fayor saicl (he was not Illayor then), "Call
Frank Norris. "
It was one A. M. Dr. Norris lived a short'When
distance
he
from the Harris Ilospital on Fifth Avenue.
went into the room Davis was having hiccups and a cold
sweat of death was on his brow and he said,
" I want you to get thosegood.womenin your church
to pray for me, and puli olclBiIl through for I'm not ready
to go. They prayed and pullecl you through when I was
after you."
Dr. Norris called his wife and she called up several
of the most faithful women and men, and they not only
prayed, but gathered at the church, between two and
three o'clock in the morning.
Dr. Norris started to leave,and the Mayor said,
"Don't go, stay with me.tt
'When
it was morning the surgeoncameinto his room
and said,
"Mr. Mayor, you're a whole lot better, the crisis is
psstl"
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He said, "Yes, Frank has had a large group of his
men and women praying for me and their prayers have
pulled me through. God has given me another ehanee."
Dr. Norris led his bitter enemy to Christ and he became his warmest friend, and he stood before the First
Baptist Church he tried to destroy and told the simple
story, horv God snatched him from the jarvs of death
and gave him another chance, and now he was happy in
the faith of the Lord Jesus Christ.
"That a notable miracle had been wrought, none
eould.deny."
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CHAPTER,VIII
"NO DOUBT TEIS MAN IS A ilItRDEBEB"-Acts28:l
_TEE CEIPPS OASE
Many good men have been accusedof murder-some
innocent, some guilty.
Moses was accusedof murder, and, was guilty.
Paul was a murderer and confessedhis guilt-"And I
persecutedthis way unto the d.eath,bincling and delivering into prisons both men &nd wornen."
There are murderersrvho never kill any man-I John
3:15,
"'Whosoever hateth his brother is a murder€r: and
yc know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in
him"-a hint in this seripture for certain denominational
leaders.
Not every man who kills another is a murderer. It is
rrue soldierskill other men, but it is without maliceand in
defenseof their native land.
A man may kill another in an accident,but he is no
murderer. The great and belovedGeorge'W. Truett killed the Chief of Police of the city of Dallas while out hunting. But he was no murderer.
At 10 A. M. Friday morning July 16, 1926 two city
offieers, Harry Conner and Fred Holland, l'arned Dr.
Nonis that D. E. Chipps had made repeatedthreats, and
before many others, in the Texas Hotel the night before,
he said, "I am going to kill J. Frank Norris."
Norris had never heard of Chipps, knew nothing
about him, and therefore could have no malice or hate
towards hiur.
On the fateful Saturday afternoon Chipps walred
up Main Street to the Westbrook Hotel where he was
staying and told many people,"Sunday morning the StarTelegram will have front page headline,
',D. E. Chipps f,ills J. Frank Norrig.',
Those rvere the exaet words in the Star-Telegram
end his prophecy came true except their nameswere reverged.
At 3:30 P. M. he asked the PBX onerator at the
(r0?)
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llotel, " Get J. Frank Norris on the telephone." He was impatient and cursed her becauseshe
did not get Norris quickly enough. The name of this
operator was l\frs. J. I{. Greer and she still lives. She
testified,
" Becauseof Chipp's anger and abuse I listened to
the conversation. Everybody in the hotel was afraid of
him. I heard him call Dr. Norris many vile names,and,
he was very profane. I heard him repeat severaltimes,
"You blankety, blankety, blank, I am coming over there
and kill you.' "
Lr. H. Nutt, e deaconin the First Baptist Church was
in the office of the pastor at that time. He was teller in
the Farmer's and MeehaniesBank, a very honorableman.
After those violent threats from Chipps over the phoue,
Nonis turned to Nutt and asked,
"Who is this man, D. E. Chipps?"
Nutt tolcl him the reputation of Chipps, that he
w&s a trouble-maker and had had many escapadeswith
the poliee.
Before Norris knew it Chipps kicked
the door open'Westbrook
llotelit was only a block away from the
and announced so all could hear, "This is D. E. Chipps,
you blankety, blankety blank-I am going to kill you."
The night watchman of the church always left his
gun in a drawer in the pastor's office for safe keeping.
It has always been a joke how it has been published "Two
gun Norris," t'Pistol Paekint Pastor,t' et cetera. Ee
never carried a gun.
Norris sought to quiet Chipps and sueceededfor a
moment. Then he saw that Chipps' anger and abuse increased-ancl Nutt testified that Chipps kept his hand
on his right side, with his coat pulled back, and kept moving it-finally Norris said,
"There is the door and I don't want any trouble with
you."
Norris was standing with his back against his desk
and had his hand on the gun and did everything he could
to avoid trouble.
Chipps went out into the hallway and the mayor of
the city and some others who had sent Chipps to Norris'
office were waiting in the car across the street in front
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ot'the First Baptist Church office building where Norris'
offiee was.
No doubt Chipps' mock pride got the best of him and
he whirled around and started back into Norris' office
and said, so the testimony shows, "I will kill you, you
blankety, blankety blank l"
And quick as a flash it was over.
Immediately the mayor, the city manager and other
henchmen were up the stairway. Norris had gone into
the larger office to phone his wife.
The testimony showed there were two guns found on
the floor in the room and they were never presented in
the trial. And why?
The testimony showed that at the morgue, the Mayor,
II. C. Ilfeacham, said.,
"Poor Chipps, I sent him to his death."
Of courso Norris was quickly vindicated, and. notwithstanding all the dregs of bitterness and passion of
years that entered. into it.
Norris went before the congregation the next Sunday morning and said, "It is a great sorrow, but I have
no apology for what I have done. I could not have done
otherwise. I was forced to defend myself, my wife and
children," and he offered his resignation,
The chureh Ieaped to its feet and refused to accept
his resignation. Those present will never forget the first
Sunday morning afterwards.
Of eourse the secular press sent out many distorted
and untrue stories. Some of them continue to do so. Lrast
year a fine daily paper at Abilene published an untrue
statement concerning the Chipps tragedy, but afterwards
made the following apology:
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CHAPTDR, IX
AITD JI'DOUIITT
OAUTFEBAIilT
SOATIDBEI'
rOB 1OOTEET ON TBAOr
The man who presided at the meeting rvhena hundred
ond sixty-five banded thems"h'en tcgether to run Norrir
out of town-this man rvas a porler{ul and influentid
man. He was chaimrarrof the Denocratie party of Teras. He lifted his glass of liquor and said to the orowd,
"Lret's stand and drink to the death of our enemy."
Sir days after that night-he lived out on the Interurban then-he and his negro chaffeur were ilriving to
town and crossedthe Interurban - the two-story biick
house still stands- there wag not a curve in the then
double track of the Interurban between Dallas sntl Fort
Worth. The motoman on the front end said,
"f s&w the car moving elowly antl thought eurely it
l'ould stop, but it came onto the track. " And thet laterurban eoming sirty miles an hour hit that car smidship
and snashed it to smithereens oncl the two Intemrbanr
plunged from the track and there were nore than oirty
people in both cars. Not one person on the Interurban
had a broken bone. The negro chauffeur was unscsthed.
But the insides ancl brains of this man who had ilrunk
the toast to the death of Norrie six days before-his
brains were seattered for a distance of a hundred feet on
the track.
IIe lay in state in the auditorium of the Chamber of
Commerce-"And great fear came upon every goul."
And the revival increased.
One of the main men in the conspiracyto run Norris
out of town eame to his house at two o'eloek the nert
morning. Norris lived at 1201 Sirth Avenue. I have
beenthere many times. When he rang the bell Mrs. Norris soid, "I'd better go."
But Norris said, "No, I'll go." And there stood one
of his bitterest enemies. And he said, "Let me comein."
Aud there that man knelt in Norris'front room with
him and God and rvas gloriously saved and becameone
cl his strongest friends and supporters.
(ul)
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BnoKEN QUART BOTTLE OF LTQUORWrTE
BR,AINSOF DISTR,ICTATTORNEY
It would be norv in order to tell the fate of the conspirators.
Take the District Attorney rvho was a tool of the
liquor interests. After the corrspiracy trial had come to
nought-and only a short time aftcrwards-this prosecuting attorney loaded his fine nerv Cadillac car rvith liquor,
two women and another man. They were going across
the North tr[ain Viaduct al a terrific speed and ran head'
on into an on-coming street car. This District Attorney
and the other three in the car rvere killed instantly, and
nobody was hurt on the street car, only shaken up.
There was a half quart bottle of liquor broken and
it was sitting straight up on the pavement, and it had a
Iobe of brains in it.
This bottle of liquor and brains was carried to Dr.
Norris and he took it to the pulpit and preached a sermon
on it the next Sunday night on the text, "The Wages of
Sin is Death."
Of course it created a great sensation. Norris was
severely criticized. Some women fainted in the audience.
And some men did too. You talk about " Great Fear
coming upon every soul!" It scared.rne almost to death.
He fought on. He preached on.

CHAPTER X
..R,AZOBBLADETI TEOUSANDTEET EICII"
_ANOTEEN CEAPTEB OF
.,INSIDETEE CUP''
To use a u'ell known expressionof my lifelong
friend, I. E. Gates,"Razor bladeswere flying a thou-

sand feet high."
The year 1911 arrived, and that was the reddest hot
prohibition fight in the history of Texes, and I was
pulled into the fight, and here is how it happened.
There 'wasa statewide gathering of the salooncrowd
held in the Coliseum in Fort Worth, and the pepers reported over 10,000in attendance. All the red-nosed saloon keepers,white-apronbartenders,and.all their henchmen-they were all on hand.
'Worth
On Sunday morning I picked up the Fort
Record, which has since gone out of busirlessfor reasons
that will hereinafter be stated, and.saw where there wag
a big "Committee of prominent citizens," for the arrangement, entertainment, and handling of this liquor
convention.
A:rcI the first three n&mes of the eommittce were
three deacons in the First Baptist Church! I will not
call their n&mesfor they have passedto their reward,
and notwithstanding a very bitter fight that becameintensely personal, I an happy to state that all three died
my good friends.
I won't cerry snger long. I don't want to earry it.
I believe the Scripture that says, "Be ye angry, and sin
not: Let not the sun go down upon thy wrath." It has
not always been easy for me to carry out this Scripture.
I am just as human as the humanest. There are some
"pious," superlatively pious, preachers rvho go around
and yarn about it, but I sm not going to comrnit two
sins, huve anger and wrath, then lie about it. One sin
is enough.
I believe the Lrord is gracious enough to forgive, yet
want to overdraw my bank account.
I don't
'Wlen
I read that account where my three deaeons
(u3)
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headed this committee entertaining the liquor crowd, I
went down the liet showing several other members of the
Firrt Baptist Church. The chief Epokesman,the editor
of the Fort'lVorth Record, who at that time we8 I member of the First Baptist Church-he wes publisher as well
at editor, s very brilliant man, and a remerkably gifted
m8n.
What surgings of soul I What conflicls I had. One
voioe aaid, "Now you are the pastor of a great city
ehureh, and don't stir up I row over this liquor question.
Thesemen are men of wealth and prestige, ban[ers and
capitalists and you will make a fool of yourself to say
anything about it-besides you can't do anything about
it."
But another voice Baid,,"You, the pastor of a great
church-will you pernit officials and deaconsto remein
ott your official board who are personally responsible
belore the world for this liquor convention? Have you
forgotten the rivers of tears that liquor caused.your own
sainted mother? Have you forgotten how it wrapped itr
slimy coil around one of the best, and one of the most
brilliant men who ever drew the breath of life and
wrecked him ? Have you forgotten that liquor knowr
no race, no color, no wealth, no poverty?"
I was brought up when a small boy on the editorial
writings of llenry W. Grady, and f recall how he said:
"My friends, don't trust it. It is powerful,
aggressiveand universal in its attacks. Tonight it
enters an humble home to strike the rosesfrom a woman's cheeks,and tomorrow it challenges this republic in the halls of Congress.
"Today it strikes the cruet from the lips of & starving child, and tomorrow levies the tribute from the
government itself. There is no cottsge humble
enough to eacapeit-no palace strong enough to shut
itout....
" It is the mortal enemy of peaee and order.
The despoilerof men, the terror of women,the cloud
that shadows the face of ehildren, the demon that
has dug more gr&vesand sent more gouls unshriven to
judgment than all the pestilencesthat have wasted
life since God sent the plaguesto Egypt, and all the
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wsrg since Joghue etood before Jericho. . . .
"It ean profit no m&n by its return. It cen uplift no industry, revive no interests, remedy no
wrong. , . . It comeo to destroy, and it rhall prolit
mainly by the ruin of your sonEand mine. It concs
to nislead human soulg and, crush humsn hearts under its rumbling wheels.
"It comes to bring gray-haired mothers down
in gorrow to their greves. ft comes to tunn thc
wife's love into despair, and her prids into shame.
It conee to still the laughter on the lips of little ohildren, and to stifle all the music of the home anit lill
it with silence and deeolation. It comesto ruin your
body and nind, to wreck your home."
My decision was made; I acted promptly. I crlled
a neeting of the deacons in the old church-ju8t hsd ono
snall office in the corner-and that meeting wao beld
just before the morning service. I held that paper in my
hand, with their names on the Liquor Committee, rnd
I never shall forget ny experience, my feelingr. I had
eome to the do-and-daredecision. It was life and deoth.
God wsg good to a young preacher that morning.
I knew then for the first time a little something of
whrt Daniel must have felt when he stood before Belshszzar and read, the handwriting on the wall. I knew then
sonething of whet Peter must have felt whcn he gtood
before the Sanhedrin at Jeruselem, and soid, "'We ought
to obey God rather than men." I knew eomething ol
what the Aportle Paul must heve felt as he stooil beforc
the Roman Courts, and even Caesorhinself.
I was entering into a new world, but I didn't Lnow
one ten-thousandth part of the things thst awaited ne.
How wonderful that a gracious Glod keeps the futurc
from ust I am so glad I dialn't know what was aheod.
I threw the issue right square on the table, bcfore
thes€ men. Of eourse, they could not defend the liquor
bueinesr.
But as usual on such occasionsthere was the couucl
tor ttcaution and congervatism.tt
I gave them the ultimatum of chooeing between thc
church and the liquor erowd, anil right now, and not
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dangerous decision as it
tomorrow. Imadeamost
proved afterwards.
I am happy to say they resigned from the Board of
Deacons.
But you talk about that rvarm country, spelled with
four letters that sometimes breaks loose over in Georgia
-the
rvhole region broke loose in the First Baptist
Church.
They dared not say what the real issue was.
They attackcd my "methods."
They objected to
my sermons. They accused.me of being "sensational."
They said I t'as a "disturber of peace," a "divicler of
the brethren," an "agitator," and even went so far as
to say I was a "public nuisance."
And I didn't deny anything, anct I am not denying
now, all they said, for I recall how they said the same
things about the men of the Qlcl Testament and the New
Testament.
That's why they called Elijah-"A
troubler in Isrgel. t t
And Paul-they called him a "pestilent fellow."
If any body has any idea that I wanted to fight, they
are just ten thousand times mistaken. I never had
wanted to fight; never did start oue, but f have been
there when several have been finished.
had a copyright
Talk about the "timid soul"-I
on it.
But something happened in the ehurch besides the
ro\ry. The l-.lord came around and paid us a visit.
And the folks came.
And salvation came.
And hundreds were saved.
Yes, I preached on sensational subjects-Hell
and
IIeaven.
I saw the ball parks, the barber shops, the theatres
and every other place full, and I was preaching to an
empty wood-yard on Sunday nights.
I wouldn't preach now on some of the subjects
I did then, and I wouldn't advise any other young
preacher to do it. I am just telling about some of my
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mistakes, hoping they may help some other young
preacher.
The fact that I got by with it-weil, I might not get
by with it now; no, I should say I didn't get by with it,
the Lord just pulled me through it. It was the same Glod
who pulled Jacob out of his trouble, and who delivered
Simon Peter out of the hands of llerod and the Jews. On
more than one occasion He hae pullecl me through. I
confess it and deny not; yes, more, I am happy to state
that He did it. I know He did, and I expect Him to do
it again.
I don't know what close places I will be in during
the rest of my earthly journey', but I am dead eertain to
be in eeveral. And I still believe that "He is a very present help in time of trouble. "
That's why I have a through ticket from the beginning of my earthly journey clear through to the end of
eternity. And I am very glad that ticket is all paid for;
even meals provided for; even lodging, clothes, armoreverything from helmet to shoes on my feet. Even the
wells of water of salvation are overflowing, and an
abundance of honey is found in the dry carcassesof lions
on the roadside.
Yes, I preached on sensational subjects. But always
on salvation.
Oh, the "high-falutin' " lorgnetet-sisters were terribly shocked. They threw up their hands in holy terror.
The General Pastors Association had many things to say
about it, just like the Detroit Council of Churches put in
much of their time diseussing my ministry in Detroit.
Newspaper editorials were very caustic in their criticism.
I intended that it should be discussed, and my intentions
were more than abundantly realized.
Everybody rvas talking about the First Baptist
Church.
When I first came here I went down Main Street,
and asked five busiuess concerns-one a popcorn stand,
another & news stand-where
the First Baptist Church
was, and there wasn't a one of the five could tell me. I
made up my mind if I stayed in Fort Worth it wouldn't
be long until they would all soon find out. And they
did !
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The ssme thing has already happenedwith the Temple Baptist Church in Detroit. But like the fellow who
had delirium teremens, who said to the globe trotter
when he returned, "You oin't seennothing yet."
My nessage was on the prodigal's return. That
wes the answer to crities of the new plan. My text wu,
arise and go to my father."
"I will
'Walking
up Main Street, two blocks fron thc
chureh, wa8 a Lrieutenant and, recruiting officer ol the
Marine Service. He ssw the crowd standing on the outride, couldn't get in, and he said afterward, he rrondered
whether it was a fire or fight, eo he came over. It happened to be both a fire and a fight. He was o great
big, otrong, strapping ferlow, 34 years of ege, a nativo of
Connectieut. tr never shall forget the name, Charles O.
Fain. He had on the full uniform, brass buttons, braid,
and everything else that goes with it. He elbowed hir
woy into the vestibule of the Sunday School annet, and
gtood there towering over everybody. When I gave the
appeal for the prodigal to come to Qotl for mercy end
salvation, thir strong, athletic, military figure, pushed
his way through the crowd, down the aiele. Ol eourse
he sttracted everybod.y's attention. Standing before the
crowd, erect, as fine a specimen of phyeical manhood as
I ever laid my eyes on-I said to him, " Do you come accepting my proposition, taking Christ aEyour Saviourf "
IIe said in a clear voice,"I do."
I took him by the hand and said, "Get up here on
thc plotform, and tell this crowd why you havs ss6s. "
I didn't know what he was going to say. I remember, ae if it were yesterday-he stood there and began to
weep, and, said:
"My friends, I was walking up Main Street, saw the
crowd, wondered,what was happening, whether it wae
a fight or a fire. I cameover. I haven't been to ehurch
in many years. I left my home in Connecticut when
eighteen years of age. The last night I was home, my
motber, who is now in heaven,came into my roon, and
knelt by rny bed. As rhe tucked the cover in and kirscd
De, she said, 'My boy, you ore leaving home tonlorrow,
"nd I want you to kuow wherever you sail the wide sear
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your Eother's prayers will always follow you.' She put
a little Bible in my trunk on top of my clotheg. I went
into the service. Time rolled on, one day while in the hr,rbor of Oeaka,Japan, on one of Uncle Sam'g battleshipc, I
reeeived this cablegram,'You1 mother pased away.t I
went into my room, fell on my knees, lifted ny heart to
Clod, brrt I was surround.ed by evil asgocietioru. Timc
rolled on-I have been a procligal. I have lived the lifc
of a einner, but tonight as I stood yonder in the cornet
it seemedjust as real, as f arn looking in your face, my
mother.stoodby me saying, 'Remember,vberever you go
Moth_er'sprayers will follow ;r'ou.' I am happy to tilt
you I am now ready to meet my mother in the home be
yond the skies."
Of course, the effect was eleetric. You could hevc
heard a pin fall-einners were eoning from the right and
from the left--"'Wisdom is justified-of her wayr.r,
Reeults? Oh, the results when souls are caved, rll
hell eannot gainsay. That should have been enough to
convineethe rnost ungodly gainsayer.
But it acldedto their hatred. Their oppoeitioagrcw,
end I knew for the first time, tbe rpirit of hell thct-toolr
Stcphe,n outeide the gate of Jerueilem and gnarhcrl on
him with their teeth and stoned him to deeth.
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CHAPTER XI
TEE

FATE

OF THE

CONSPIR,ATOBS

"So, they hanged Ilaman on the gallows that he had
prepared for Mordecai. "
It is with no small hesitation that reference is made
to the unfortunate fate of the men who conspired to destroy the pastor of the First Baptist Church. It is no
small ground for gratitude that many of them have not
only ceasedto be his enemies,but are very warm personal friends.
A large number have been saved and been baptized
and are now the most active members of the First Baptist Church, and it is a reguiar occurrence to hear the
testimony in both churches of hardened sinners saved,
and u'ho declare to the whole world, "I once hated Dr.
Norris, but through his preaching I have been saved."
As an example of how things have changed in Fort
Worth, during the dark days of 1912 and 1913 the pastor of the First Baptist Church went into one of the leading clothing stores of Fort Worth and not one clerk
would even approach him to wait on him. He stood there
and r.l'aitedand then rvalked out lvhile the clerks cast suspicious glanees at him" But today when he goes into
that same store, the same proprietor and same employees,
it is like holding a family reunion, proprietor, clerks and
the pastor all join in happy, cordiai good humor.
During those same dark days, there was not a business house in Fort Worth that would give credit to the
pastor of the First Baptist Church and, today he does not
need their credit and his name is not on the books of eny
business eoncern for credit, "Behold what God hath
wrought. "
It is true that he had no credit and, worse than that,
he was broke, and still worse he was an absolute bankrupt
and owed $12,500.00,and had a wife and three little children. This was in the dark days of 1913, but every cent
was paid and today in both Detroit and Fort Worth he
can borrow on his own note $10,000.00and has borrowed
as much as 925,000.00to go into the building program of
the two churches.
(121)
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Reference is nade to the Detroit Bank which declined to loan Temple Baptist Church any money on the
grounds that the churchesof Detroit were in default over
to the banks, but the bank did loan $25,S7,000,000.00
000.00upon the name of the pastor. To God be all the
gloryl (For full information, ask the bank or the fiulnee conmittee.)
"Vengeance is mine; I will rep&y, saith the Lrord."
What has been the fate of the conspiratorst No ncmes
will be celled, but old timers will readily recognizcthe
cbaracters.
The District Attorney, who was the tool of the liquor
irrtererts, and who framed and forged the indictment in
1912,met with a horriblo death, dnving in an eight cylinder Cadillac over North Main Street Viaduct, with hie
lady conpanion, and his automobilefull of liquor, a headon craghwith a street car and both were hurled into eternity ond their blood, brains, and the broken bottles eovered the pavement.
One of Fort'Worth's richest citizenswas the "expert
witnegs" on hand. writing in the framed testimony ond
later, he walked out on the railroad track, near his housc,
and lrid down, and a long line of freight carg cut his
body haU in two.
The president of a bank swore he would spendevery
dollar he had or " sendFrank Norris to the penitentiary."
IIe proclaimed these words to every customer and to all
hir acquaintances. This bank went broke and when he
died, his relatives had to buy his shroud and casket.
Another capitalist, who was deep in the conspiracy
and made large contributions, his bank went broke and,
at that time he lived in the costliesthome in Fort Worth.
One morning before breakfast, he blew his brains out in
his garage rvith a 38 Smith & Wesson.
The president of another bank where the brewery
and liquor interestsdepositedtheir money and.where the
funds were raised to "pt'osecute" the pastor of the First
Baptist Church, this bank also went broke and one afternoon when the president and his wife started for a drive,
hc went back into the house and she heard the crack of
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E shotgun and found him with the top olhis hlad blora
off by his own hand.
Another prominent citizen, who helpetl to rebo tlc
funds by personal solicitation to "prosecute" tac prfllr
of the First Baptist Church, went broke and he her jofncd
the others, waiting the hour wheu the leaves ol the Judgment Book unfold.
The meyor of the city, at that time, called hir crowtl,
sone 3,000 or more, together and delivered such r bitter
vindictive address on the pastor of the first Baptirt
Chureh, and closed with these worde, "If there slc
enough red-blooded men left in Fort Worth, c preschcr
wilL be hanging to a telephone poot before doylight."
(The church was burned the next night.) That mayor
war relegated to private life but died & warm frienil ol
the prstor.
Another man, 8 wholesaler, who had spent large
sums of money in the "proeeeution" of the partor-hc
died suddenly under circumstsnces that charity woulil
forbid to be publishetl.
Another lawyer who was in the Grand Jury, I member of the District Attorney's office force, that frrmed
the indictment-he has long sinee becomea pitiful epectaele, all that is left of a drunkard's life. The Deputy
Sheriff who came to the pastor's home to eerve the in'
dictment and who brought along e crowd of hoodlums
to etand outside end look on, and who invited the news'
papen that they eould take flashlights of the ocene,eir
dayr afterwarde was driving e4roecthe railroad on South
Hemphill and ran head-on into a fast north bound trein
and never knew whet hit hin.
The chairman of the board of deacons,a good man,
but was influenced and becamevery bitter, as is the case
of good men when they go wrong, and who ditl the pastor
much injury becauseof his high etanding, it took him a
year of long lingering suffering to leeve this world, and
beforehe passedaway he called for the man he had pereecuted and wept and said "The saddesttragedy that ever
happeuedwas when I and others who ought to have stood
by you forsook you."
A number of pastors, especially Baptist pestore, werc
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used by the ex-members of the First Baptist Chureh, who
had money, to do harm to the pastor of the First Baptist
Church. They passed many resolutions and gave these
resolutions to enemy papers and Associated. Press, but
they have all gone.
For example, the leader, the mari who was brought to
Fort Worth with the avowed purpose of fighting Norris,
he rvas fired out of his pulpit and was given a denominational pallet.
During the meeting cond.ucted by }[ordecai F. Ham
in 1916 the poliee commissioner joined with the underworld, of rvhich he rvas the representative, and undertook
to harass the meeting by having a large number of automobiles to eircle the tabernacle rvith horns wide open.
In vain we begged.for police protection but this police
commissioner met with a horrible fate too gruesome to
describe.
The most powerful firm of criminai lawyers in the
state who received big money to act as the hired prosecution-that
firm of lawyers is no more and the remnants are scattered.
The famous brewery investigation by the Attorney
General of Texas, the correspondenee was unearthed
showing where the Anheuser Busch Brewing Company,
through its president, August Busch, wrote letters to
the Texas Brewing Company in Fort Worth, giving instructions on holv to stop Norris, and also the letter said,
"spare no expense." The interesting thing about the
Texas Brewing Corupany, the president of this brewing
company was one of the ruain dii.ectors of the bank where
several deacons of the First Baptist Churcb were also officials and directors, and rvhich caused the pastor so
much trouble.
But August Bnsch, the big St. I-:ouisbrerver',biew his
own brains out with his orvn suu.
A young preachcr tvhc livetl in Norris' home and
was sent to sel-roolby hirn, u'as promised promotion if he
ll'ould turn against Norris and ire ar:cep',edthe B0 pieees
of silver. The ecclesiastical pori'er in allianee tvlth the
porvers of darkness pronoted him to a proruinent pastorate, but soon thereafter he became inoolved. his wife divorced him and he vvas driven from the ministry a,ud in
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later years walked into the offices of the pastor of the
First Baptist Church and beggedforgivenesi, whieh was
readily granted.
A capitalist with a string of banks, he and three of
the other above referred to bankerswere membersof the
l'irst Baptist Chureh. His entire fortune was swept
away, he movedWest, and died under circumstancesthit
are well known to the old timers.
- 156 men, ineluclingthe Chief of Police,Sheriff, Coustabulary, City and County Officials, met in the I{etropolitan dining room and voted a demandthat the pastor
of the First Ba_ptistChurch leave Fort'Worth in Bd dayr
and so notified him. The man that presided over thit
meeting-in six days, a fast interurbau limited struck
his ca.r and not a bone was broken of one of the more
than 40 odd people on the two cars, the negro chauffeur
was unscathed,the motorman was unhurt. but tUe brains
and blood o:' this man who presided over this meeting
was scattereri for more than 30 feet on the tracks.
Immediately- after the fire of the First Baptist
91t"".-tt in 1912,there was a hurried meeting called in thc
Chamberof Commerceand $22,000.00
was-raisedfor the
"prosecution" and the man who presided over that
meeting lived only a short time and dild a horrible dcath.
The foreman of the Grand Jury that returned the
indictment in 1912 was the editor of Fort Worth's leading paper -and was or-reof the most popular political figures and the most influential editor of iUe Stite. Ee wds
also a member of the First Baptist Church. [Iis paper
-wf,ile
went broke, and he was driven from public life, and
he still lives, he is long sinee forgoiten.
One of the richest property owners in X,ort Wortb
went to one of the closestfrier.ds of the pastor and threatened the shotgun route, he has long sinie gone-peaee to
his ashes.
Another editor of a daily paper in Fort'Worth wrote
very bitter editorials and his paper misrepresentedday
a-fter day, issuing as many as ten extras on the pastor oi
the First Raptist Church and sent out, also, niny false
representationsand reports to the various nbws alencies
-he went to his long home after more than a
iear of
lingering illness.
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Aaother very influentiel man, attorney, ncwrpspGr
proprietor, oame to the F'irst Baptist Church one night
with his crowd, to reply to the pestor and coused,rro
snall dicturbance and conmotion. It was the beginning
of his end and after a long, lingering illneas, mind gone,
he pareeil to the long eternity.
Another capitalist, also menber of the First Beptiet
Chureh, played double. He, too, went broke snd after c
long reige, he went over the river.
Another eapitalist, who wag chairmsn of the Boord
of Deacons of the church when the first row broke betwccn the pastor and the ungodly element-this deocon
ovned buildings rented to the wholesale liquor housesbc, too, waits tho bour of juclgment.
The Fort'W'orth Reeord issued extra after ertre on
thc paetor and would send them by the buntlle all over
the eountry for free distribution-that paper went broke
three times end even the name ie no longer seen,exeept
when referred to as port hietory.
'Worth
Fort
Baptist Pastors' Associstion, eontrolled
by tbe rich, ungodly elenent of their churches, in the
rbrence of the pastor of the First Baptist Church, eroluded him from the Pastors'Conferenee and not a single
one of those dear brethren reside in Fort Worth snd
havea't for some time. The minister wbo led the eonrpiracy left his chureh financially bankrupt and ag a reword for his batred and attack on the pastor of the First
Baptirt Churcb, he was put on a peneionby the denonina.
tionsl machine. Anil long since the mcchine soid to him
"See thou to that."
A.nother mayor, who was known for his hetreil of
preacbersend churchee, took his special spite out on tbe
Firet Boptigt Church and paetor and sent e would-be asnrsin to the study of the paetor of the First Baptirt
Church-thie mayor was driven from office, loet hie fortuae, and the ence magrifioent etore that ran from street
to gtreet and blocks of valuable property a,re all gone.
T\y

thc llrrt

Beptbt Cthurob Tnraed Out of Ooaventlon

The First Baptist Church was tunred out of the Arrocietion rnd Convention end among thc neerly rever
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psgesof printed "charges," the two principal "ch8rge8"
rsere that the pastor of the First Baptist Church,
First, "opposed the 75 Million Campaign." And on
this charge,the minutes of the Conventionahow the following on page 22 of the GalvestonCouvention:"Second,
concerning the eharge of opposition to the 75 Million
Campaign, your committee believes that thc charge ir
true, and that the challenge should, therefore, be
sustained,and it submits the following proof : 1. That the
pastor and church did not co-operatein putting over the
7l'rMillion Campeign. 2. The pastor has misrepresentcd
the campaign by declaring it to be an ecclesisgticelmaon the churches. Proof :
chine wbich msde assessmentg
In the Searchlight of Septembet 29, 1.922,page 2, ve
quote, 'They sent me an &ssessmentof $100,000,and I
said, Thank you, then they said, 'Do it this way, or you
are not co-operating.' The tragedy of the hour ir that
preaeherafter preacher has been crusheclby this ecclesiastical machine. . . . This ecclesiasticalnachine wa,nts
money,money,moneyt."
The 75 Million Campaign was the most disastrous
campaign that ever happenedto Southern Baptists, and
the whole denominationalmachinery has completely colla.psedand wreeked itseH and the First Baptist Church,
which refused to bow to the ecclesiasticalmachine,is today as glorious as the sun, as fair as the moon, and as
terrible as an army with banners.
Another " charge" was that the First Baptist Church
refused further to use the denominationalliterature and
took the Bible as its only textbook. This is found also
on page 22 of.the sameminutes of the sameconvention.
Eighteen of the signersof the "charges" againstthe
First Baptist Church, including laymen and ministers,
have either gone into bankruptcy or been driven from the
ministry, or passedto their rewards.
It is interesting that only a short time ago the pastor
who was the chairman of the committeethat brought in
the false chargesagainst the First Baptist Church to the
Convention-he was foreed to resign from his church
in Houston under cireumstancesabout which the least
eaid is best.
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CHAPTER, XII
THE FATE OF THE CEAIR,MAN OF THE
COMMITTEE WHICH TUR,NED NOR,RIS
OUT OF THE CONVENTION
There were seven on the Committee, the Chairman
was H. W. Virgin, who held a very high place in the pulpits of the denomination.
IIe rvas pastor once of the First Baptist Church of
Amarillo, and for several years afterwards he was pastor
of the North Shore Baptist Church, Chicago (we are not
certain about the name but it was the largest Baptist
Church in Chicago.)
We do not take any satisfaction over the downfall
oI any man but since it became a matter of record, his
wife, the r,vifeof his youth and the mother of his children,
had to divorce him and he married his stenographer,
and his church fired him.
Another member of the Committee of seven which
anathematized and turned the First Baptist Church out
of the Convention on trumped up charges. He was pastor
of the South lVlain Street Baptist Church at Houston at
that time and one of the largest churches in the state.
IIis name rvas M. M. Wolfe and he "resigned" under
well-known conditions that charity forbids publicity.
The list of casualties is multiplying very rapidly in
Detroit and Isaiah 54:17 is true in the twentieth century
and in the north as well as the south, east as well as west.
" No weapon that is formed against thee
shall prosper; and every tongue that shall rise
against three in judgment thou shalt condemn.
This is the heritage of the servants of the I-:ord,
and their righteousnessis of me, saith the Lord. "
The chairman of the board of trustees for Temple
I3aptist Church for many years, a man with a small
clique rau the church. He led a very vicious fight against
Norris and it has norv been brought out that he sold $20,000.00 of very valuable property belonging to the church
and for which the church only received $4,000.00 but
judgment has come to him.
Another former and prominent official of the Temple
(129)
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Baptist Church, the head of the Detroit Baptist maehine,
the minutes of the church show that in lg22 ag chairnan
of the eommitteche spent "$31,005.00on improvements"
made on the church but now a check by competentand
reputable architects show that $7,000.00is a marimum
price for the "improvements." He was ercluded from
the Temple Baptist Church after the presentpastoratebegan.
The Executive Secretaryof the Detroit Baptist Union
was very active in opposingthe call to Temple Church of
Dr. Norris and coustantly hindered the work of the
church even during the great revival on Oakman Boulevard, but he ceased his interference and opposition
to the cnurch after he made a signed,sweepingand public
retraction and apology of the things he said-againit Dr.
Norris and made this retraetion and apology on Febnrary
13,1936.
Why add to the list ? It is with great hesitation
that these matters are referred. to. This is "Inside the
9rp."- The outside world has not known these things.
tsut what has beenthe effeet on the growth of the churclt
"And great fear cameupon all the church, and upon
ac many as heard thesethings."---{cts E:11.

CHAPTEB XIII
EEAD Or BETATL TJQUOB DEALDnS'
ASSOCI/ITION SAVED AND BAPTIZED
(I am still quoting from book "Inside The Cup.")
But there is another and glorious side. Multitucleg
of the bitterest enemieshave beenconverted.antt beptized
by the very man they fought. For example,the founder
and head of the Retail Liquor Dealers' Association of
Texas,a saloonkeeper for 40 years, was gloriously saved
and baptized in the First Baptist Church and sat on
the front seat at every service until the day he went
home to Clod.
IIis name is William Blevins. A stenographicreport
of his testimony is as follows:
"I was in the liquor businessfor 40 years. I organ'
ized the Malt and Retail Liquor Dealers' Asgociation of
Texas and was its only head until it went out of business.
When J. Frank Norris came to Fort, Worth it wasn't
long until I recognizedthat he was going to put us out
of buginessunless we put him out of business. I callecl
onr gang together and we got in touch with the leatling
business men and they in turn called the representative
churehmen together of the various denominations, and it
wasn't long until we had all tbe preacherssilencedercept
this young fellow Norris. I went out to hear him and
f was convincedthat we had a dangerousfoe. He would
never let up. We thought we had him down and out
when we got him intlicted and tried, but he was vindicated so overwhelmingly and then his church grew as never
before and we were in u'orse fix than ever. Then he
did begin his war on us in dead earnest.
"He went and brought that fellow l\fordecai Ham
here and he was as bad'We
or rvorse than Norris. So something had to be done.
thought rve had IIam put oui
sf lrrrin6gs when a fellorv jumped on him and knocked
him in the head one night and rve were soon through with
I{am and Ramsey,but Norrie was still fighting away artd
wc called a representativegroup of 150 or more of tbe
lerding business men of the city together at the Metro(1S1)
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politan Hotel dining room and PauI Waples presided. We
lifted our glassesat the close of the fireworks when w-e
d e c i c l e dt o f i n i s h N o r r i s , a n d g a v e a t b a s t t o h i s e x i t o r
f inish.
"A fen' nights afteru'ards rve called a huge mass
n r e e t i r r gi n t h e a u d i t o r i u m o f t h e C h a r n b e ro f C o m m e r e e .
one block fron the First Baptist Church, and I r. George
Armstrong presicled and called for fifteen men to go and
take Norris out. I 'rvas heartily in favor of taking hinr
out and so \r,as evcrl'bod1' else, br.tt l'e could not get the
15 men.
"And ladies ancl gentlmeu, I believe the hand of
God iuterfered that night and I anr so glad that rve dicln't
deprive his rvife and chiidreu of their hnsband.and father,
and this church of its pastor, and since I coulcl not put
h i m o u t o f b u s i n e s s I, d c c i d e d t o j o i n h i m . I c a m e t o t h e
church, u'alked do'w,nto the front and got dou'n on my
knees atrd he got dou'n rvith lne on his knees and put his
arms aroLrnd rn1' shoulders rvhile I prayed, and I prayed
t h e p r a y e r ' G o d b e r n e r c i f u l t o m e , a s i n n e r ' , ' a n dH e h e a , r c l
me and this man that I so hated and tried rvith others
a,t every foot of gror-urdat m,v comrnatrd to put out of
business,baptized me and I am norv past my 80th milestone ancl in the conrse of nature rvill precede him to the
other shore, ancl rvhen I get there I am going to hunt up
the Superintenclent of that fair land and make two ]'equestsof IIim.
"First I rvant IIim to let me knorv the day that Frank
comes,and seconcl,I n ant Him to let me off that day that
I may be standing dcrvn at the beautiful gate and be the
first to put my arms around him as the man rvho led. me
to Christ, by rvhose grace I am saved."

W l l l l a m ( B i l l ) B l e v i n s ,w h o o r g a n i z e dt h e R c t a i l L i q u o r D c a l c r t
Aeeoclationoi Texas, and one of the crowd that called a maag meet'
inJ to gct rld of Dr. Norris, but who later was saved and baptizcd
In thc Firet Baptist Church.
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CHAPTER, XIV
CEIET DETECTrYE ItsODI ITEW YOBT A. J.
BITOEIE BBOUOET TO TOBT WOBTE
TO FBAME NOBBIS
His enemies raised $22,000 one Sunday morning in
the building of the old Board of Trade to prosecuteNorris
with. The Burns Detective
'WorthAgency of New York sent
their top mau to Fort
and he was given S10,000
to make the caseagainst Norris.
Norris was quickly vindicated antl this chief of tbe
Burns Detective Agency w&s converted under Norrie'
ministry.
Sa,mple Of Tertimony Of The Oonspiratorr
The First Baptist Church, the old church, wae located
at Third and Taylor-the church that was burned.
Across the street was what is known as the Alta
Vista Creamery. The drivers would leave the creamery
from midnight to four o'clock clelivering their milk in
various sections of the city.
The star rvitnessof the hired prosecutionwas driving
one of the wagons,and he swore,
"That he saw Norris at the First Baptist Church a
few minutes before it burst into flames around,2 A. M. "
And when he was asked how he knew it wag Dr. Norris over two hundred feet alvay, he swore,
f'I s&w him standing under the eleetria light at the
entrance of the church."
An immediateeheck was made and the record of the
light company showed the lights had been turned off at
8 P. M., sir hours before.
And when the hired prosecution found out that
their witness had perjured himself, they put him back
orr the witness stand and then he swore thst the electric
lights were not on, but that the moon rvas shining.
The u'eather bureau testified that the moon was not
shining.
Dr. Norris' attorney askedthis perjurer one question,
"'Who told you to changeyour testimony?"
(136)
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He pointed to the hired prosecution and called his
name.
Judge James Edward Swain lvas presiding at this
trial and the jury brought in the verdict of "Not guilty"
and the trial was quickly over.
..TITE WHOIJE
BUSINESS A COI'OSSAI] FRAME.
UP OF WICKEDNESS IN WHICH THE },IACHINERY
OF THD I]AW HAS BEEN SEIZED AND USED TO
R,UIN AN INNOCENT MAN IN ORDER TO SCREEN
GUII,TY MEN''
May 2,1912, Dr. J. B. Gambrell, then editor of the
Baptist Standard, on this whole conspiracy published
the following editorial in the Baptist Standard.:
"The remarkable trial in Fort Worth, which has
held the attention of the State and country for weeks,
came to an end in a most triumphant way for Pastor J.
F. Norris of the First Baptist Church, Fort Worth. The
indictment was for perjury, but the trial was for perjury
and arson. The verdict was 'Not guilty.'
The whole
country had rendered the verdict on the evidence in advance of the jury.
"Not in the history of America, perhaps, was there
ever an indictment brought in by a grand jury on as
flimsy and shadowy pretense of evidence. Nor was ever
an indictment framed. under more questionable circumstances. But that a grand. jury would bring in an indictment against one occupying a place so exalted as that
of pastor of a great church, and following a series of such
crimes as had been committed in Fort Worth gave the
country pause. The trial revealed a cond.ition in and
around that grand jury reprehensible and regrettable to
the last degree.
" Not doubting for a moment that the underworld
was beneath the prosecution of the pastor, making the
'Worth
atmosphere for it and filling Fort
with its spirit;
and not doubting that Pastor Norris lvas innocent of the
charge laid against him, I nevertheless felt that prudence,
a decent regard for even the forms of law, as well as the
ends of justice, dictated an attitude of waiting. This
was the attitude of the country at large and of ministers
in particular.
The comparative silence of the Staudard
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was in deference to civic deeorum. But, norv in word.s
as plain as can be rvritten, I give my convictiou that
"That indictment lvas an outrage.
"The situation in Fort Worth rvas unfriendly to a
fair trial. Passion lvas deeply stirred. Prejurlice was
rife. The forces of evil in Fort lMorth are very strong,
rvith ramifications u'idespread, persorral matters, no rtray
related to the case,unhappily beeameinvolved. The long
and persistent rvar of Brother Nonis on the allied and
shameful vices of thc city lay in the background. Putting everything together, the situation did not promise
rvell for the defendant. That a verdiet of 'not guilty'
could be had under the conditions obtaining is highly
gratifying and honoring to the spirit of justice which
rose superior to partisan prejudice, and pronounced a
righteous judgment. Great credit is due the twelve men
who measuredup to a high trust and vindicated the right.
"The First Church, as a body, stood by the pastor,
and rvere present in large numbers when the verdict was
brought in. The Dallas Nervs correspondents thus describe the scene that follol'ed the announcement 'not
guilty' :
"Follorving the reading of this verdict there was a
remarkable demonstration. Dr. Norris was not in the
court room at the time, having gone to the home of a
friend to rest, but scores of women and other friends
cror'<led about l\{rs. Norris, sobs shaking their voices
as they extended congratulations.
Others were more
demonstrative and gave a shrill cheer. In a moment this
had srvelled to rvhat might have been called a storm of
rejoicing. Almost hysterical laughter, cheers, handclapping, the stamping of feet, aII contributed to the noise.
" Demonstration Renewed
"Finaily order u'as restored sufficiently to permit
of the formal discharge of the jury, with the thanks of
the court. This done. the demonstration lvas renewed.
Some one began to sing 'Old-Time Religion' and scores
joined in until the srvelling chorus reminded. one of the
singing at a revival meeting.
That hymn was succeealed
by 'We Shall l\Ieet on the Beautiful Shore'; 'Nearer My
God to Thee';'There Is a Great Day Coming,'and'Are
You Ready?'
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,,rt was ,r,,11;il1f;r#;::Norris arrived
", IIe had been notifiecl by telephone at
the court room.
of

the result and had responded.in great haste. As he came
in the door he was greeted. with the Chautauqua salute
and eheered. After greeting Mrs. Norris very affectionately, he personally thanked the jury, while the crowd
sang 'We Praise Thee, O I:ord,' 'Revive Us Again' and
'Horv Firm a Foundation.'
This last hymn was started
by Hon. O. S. Lattimore. Mr. Norris wis ealleil upon to
speak, and at_last, replying to some utteranee by Mr.
Lattimore, said.:
" Confident of Acquittal
'Yes, I rvill say something,and it will
"
be the first
time I have had anything to say publicly in this matter.
I have been confident of the result all alon8,and this endirrg today simply confirms that confidence. I am only
going to say a few words, but I will have something to
say next Sunday night. I will have a ferv plain words
to say, then, just a few.
"Victim of Prejudice
'My friends, rvhen fifteen years
ago I went down
"
into the water as a symbol of L'hristianity, I never even
imagined that I could ever by any possibility stand before any of my fellorv eitizens as one aceusedof crime.
And now, the victim of passion and prejudiee as I have
been, I want publicly to expressmy appreciation of the
friends who have stood by me. But, first of all, I want
to lay the crorvnof laurels orr the head of my rvife, whose
sustaining cheer, comfort and strengthening can simply
never be told.
"Thanks Eis Friends
| ( ' To my friends who have gone
down in this valley
of trial with me I also give thanks. I can not undertake
to name them. There are too many. But to one and all
of them go my heartfelt thanks.
'To my counsel-the fifteen lawyers
who struggled
"
for the right-there lvas much comment on the nunber,
fifteen, but it could just as rryellhave been five hundred
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as fifteen if I had taken them all-also go mJrthanks.
'T9 the jurors who
have so nobly done their duty
. -"
to.themselves,
to justiee,and to their Siate, a jury of thi
fair, honest,impartial citizenshipof Tarrant C6unty, who
h-aveg,iventheir aid in the vindication of my good-name,
that of_r.nywife, .that of my children, that btlhe pastor
o.f thq First Baptist Church and the membershipof that
church-to them are special thanks due.
'As to the enemies-'
"
"forgiveness for Enemies
"I{ere }fr. I-rattimoreand 1\Ir. Doyle, of Mr. Norris,
counsel,made somesuggestionsthat cbulclnot be heard.
Mr. Norris made a low-voiced.reply to them and then
said aloud:'I knolv just what I am going to say, and I
am not Soing19 s_aytoo much. As to the enemies,-Ihave
none but the kindest feelingsanclnot a harsh or'unkind
word to say. Some have been srvept from their feet in
this matter, influenced maybe by- Ioucl and continued
talk, misre_p_rcsentatigns
in newsp-apers
-repeat or by other influences. Whatever the cause,I
I have only the
kindest,charitablefeelings.'
"Dr. Gambrell Pays Tribute to J. M. Gaddy
"Sueh a sceneis not often rvitnessecl
in this world,
and no heart can resist its pathos. f can bnt enter into
this joyous scene to the full. The lvornan mosr conspiciousin it is the daughter of J. I\I. Gaddy, than whom
Texasnever had a more valiant soldierfor the right. He
was.brother- to my soul. I joinetl this lvoman-in holy
wedlock to the mau by whoseside she rvalked thesedays
in the fiery furnace of trial arrdall the time in the daunt_
Iessspirit of her noblesir,e.
"The verdict might have been properly
instructed
-at
by the Judge, for the prosecutionstooa
ihe end with
not the decent slradowof a case. The defensenot only
destroyed tbe case of the prosecution,but on the arson
part of tle., ase,made out an affirmative caseas impreg_
nable as C,braltar.
"'l'hig is an hour.for forgivenessand forgetting. In
the str.essof the battle naturil friends ma;. h-ave*luoa_
ed each other. Yision was blurred. I\tischief makers
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have been in their heydey. Pastor Norris's words of forgiveness suit a great hour. They were well and nobly
spoken. Let all hearts respond and all live up to a high
duty and privilege. There is no time for personal wars.
The great church must go on rvith its work. The preacher
must proclaim the divine lnessageof peace and good will,
living it as u'ell as preaching it. The rvork of controlling
evil is ever rvith us and must be pushed. Fort Worth has
a duty to perform to herself. She ought to inaugurate
a campaign for civic righteousness to redeem herself
from her bad conditions.
"A

Colossal Frame-Up of Wickedness

" It has been given out that the arson indictment
against Pastor Norris is to be prosecuted harder than the
perjur.v indictment rvas. The country has come with
great unauimity to the belief that the whole business is a
colossal frame-up of wickedness in which the machinery
of the law has been seized and used to ruin an innocent
man in order to screen guilty men. The complete playout of the perjury case, the utter inefficiency of the
evidence,even total lack of evidence in the case,has settled public opinion as to the grand jury, the legal adviser
<,f the jury and the whole business.Hon. O. S. Lattimore
did not put it too strong rvhen he said it was a disgraee
to the State. "
"Nothing Against Norris, But Indict Him and It WiU
Ruin Him and We Will Be Through With Him"
"'We have rro evidence, but if we indict him it would
ruin him and we will get rid of him." This is what the
foreman of the framed and packed grand jury was forced
to admit on the witness stand.
It took only nine men out of twelve to frame an inciictment, and one of the three that voted against the indictment was a great citizen, Joe East of Everman.
During the long session of the Grand Jury of the
framed and perjured testimony, of the secret sessionof the
grand jury, the foreman of the grand jury said,
" I know we have nothing against Norris, but we
have got to get rid of him, and if we indict him that
would ruin him. No man, much less a minister, can survive the stigma of an indictment. " Joe East swore this
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on the witnessstand.before the grand jury and confessed
it.
Is it any wonder that the First Baptist Church grew
so mightily during those days?
It is just like it was in the Aets of the Apostles.
The Apostles would spend half the time in jail and the
other half preaching the gospel of Christ and the resurrection on the streets of Jerusalem and the 'Word
porch of
Solomon's Temple-" So mightily grew the
of
God."
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CHAPTER XY
WEEN DB. NOBBIS 8.EFU8ED S1,000 trOB
OONDUOTIITC TEE TUNEBAI, OT A
WICEED UAN
He owned what was known in Fort Worth as the
bucket of blood-the red light clistrict.
He was Vice-Presideut of one of the big banks of
tbe city.
He lived in a mansion on PennsylvaniaAvenue now
used as an undertaking establishment.
He was killed at a crossingof the Katy Railroed near
IlIt. Olivet Cemetery.
The lawyer representing the estate of the deceased
came to Norris and said,
"He left $1,000to the man who preacheshis funeral
and here is an eulogy that we want read. at his funeral.
The eulogy put him with the white winged,orowd.
Norris declined both the thousand dollars and the
eulogy.
Several of his deaeonswere offieers in the bank with
this notorious eharacter and they got mad ancl took Norris to task.
The funeral was had and high banke of floral
wreaths, emong them was a large horseshoewreath ten
feet high and had in the center of it "Gates Ajar."
Elere's one of the things for which Norris was criticized severely. Next Sunday night he preached on
"Gates Ajar" and he said that it should be very clearly
understood what gates they were talking about. IIe
spokeof the "gates of hell," the "gates of Paradise"his real sermonswas Iruke 16:23:
"And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in
torment . . ."
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CHAPTER XVI
THE BIG BANKEB WEO BOUGET A DOZEN PAIB
OT EIGH PR,ICED EOSE FOB ANOTEEB
MAN'S WIFE
As I said before, Norris did many things that I did
not approve or understand,perhaps I had better say.
The picked and stacked grandjury indicted him
rvithout any evideneebut indicted him for the purposeof
ruining him, as the foreman confessedon the witness
stand. Norris did not take it on the chin-he fought back.
He got the reeord of all these perjurers and all these
staeked grandjurors and threw everything at his command at them. He had them jumping sideways,turning
somersaultsand there were none too high, too wealthy,
too influential, provided they had tried to destroy him.
He did exactly rvhat Mordeeai did to Haman.
He did just exactly what Moses clid to Pharaoh at
the Red Sea.
He did just exactly what Samuelcliclto Agag.
Just exactly what David did to Goliath.
Just exactly what John the Baptist did when he
pointed his unerring finger of judgment in the guilty
face of Herod Antipas.
There wasn't any cheapsentimentin it, none of thic
lovey-dovey,milk and cider businesswith him.
IIis enemieswere like David.'s enemies,the enemies
of the Liord.
I haveheard him quote scoresof times the27th Psalm.
" The I-,ord is my light and my salvation;
whom shall I fear ? the Lord is the strength of
my life; of whom shall I be afraidl
"When the wicked, even mine enemiesand
my foes, came upon me to eat up my flesh, they
stumbled and fell.
" Though an host should encampagainst me,
my heart shall not fear; though war should rise
againstme, in this will I be confident."
And perhaps his favorite scripture is Romans8:3133:
(116)
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"'What shall we then say to these thingsf
If God be for us, who can be against us?
"He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with
him also freely give us all things?
"Who shall lay anything to the charge of
God's elect? It is God that justifieth."
It mattered not what happenedto him, what slanders, what indictments, what conspiracies,what lier, he
could.preachwith adderlboldnesson Philippians 1:12:
"But f would ye should understand, brethren, that the things which happened unto me
have fallen out rather unto the furtherance of
the gospel."
Hig crowds inereasedand conviction deepened,multitudes were saved at every service. His ministry wos
a perennial fulfillment of the words of Jesus when He
said:
"Go your way, and tell John what things ye
have seen ancl heard; how that the blind see,
the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,the deaf
hear, the dead are raised, to the poor the gospel
is preached."-Inke 7 222.
And his people were poor !
They were laughed at, ridiculed, criticized, his enemies said,
" What do thesefeebleJews? will they fortify themselves? will they sacrifice? WilI they revive the stones out of the heaps of the rubbish
which are burned?"
He boldly answered 1 Cor. L:26-292
"For ye seeyour calling, brethren,how that
not many wise men after the flesh, not nany
mighty, not many noble, are called:
"But God hath chosenthe foolish things of
the world to confound the wise; and God hath
chosenthe weak things of the world to confound
the things which are mighty;
"And the base things of the world, and
things which are despised,hath God choeen,
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yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought
things that are:
"That no flesh should glory in his presence."
But To The Banker, Ard fre Silk Eoee lor
Another Man'r Wilo
Illrs. J. D. Garrett, one of the greatest women ol
my acquaintance, s great Bible student, built a large
Sunday School Class and 'won m&ny souls, ehe csme to
Dr. Norris one day-she
'W. worked. in the leatling departT. Burton & Co.-and said:
ment store of the city
you
want
on (natni"g this pron'
something
"Do
inent banker) who w&s on the Clrand Jury that fremed
the indictment against you?"
Dr. Norris welcomed the information.
Then she said, "This banker bought a dozenpair of
high priced hose,drop-stitch silk hose for another man's
wife.tt

"How do I know? Because the nert day after he
bought them a woman brought them back and said, " 'I
want to exehange these hose I bought from you yeoterday for another size.' "
I tolcl her that "while you didn't buy them I will
be glad to exchangethem."
Dr. Norris said, "Il[rs. Garrett, would you be willing
tr stand before the congregationand testify to that?"
Mrs. Garrett said, "Yes, if it costsme my job."
And her courage was characteristic of his whole
crowd.
Dr. Norris had a big black boerd out in front of the
ehurch and had printed in large box car letters that
could be read acrossthe street theseworda,
a prominent Fort
"Next Sunday night-Should
'Worth
Banker buy high priced silk hose for another
m&n's wife ?"
Crowds gathered across the street from the chure,h
all during the week. People would drive slowly by and
read that sign.
Sunday night not half the people could get il.
But something happenecl before the nert Sunday
n'ight.
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Another banker, not the one in question, went to
J. T. Pemberton, president of the Ftarmers & Mechanics
National Bank, Dr. Norris' friend, and said,
"Jess, I am into it, Nonis is going to expose me
next Sunday night, my wife will quit me and there'll be
I run on my bank. I made a mistake when I gave that
woman the silk hose."
Then a third banker came, who was not the one in
question or under suspicion, and came to J. T. Pemberton and pled for him to plead for him.
But what is still more surprising, the man in question
came to seeJ. T. Pemberton and said,
"Jess, I'm ruined, it will break my bank-(he was
president) and I don't care for myself but for the sake
of my family . . ."
Pemberton said to him, "I'd. go straight to Nonis'
office and tell him the whole story. You'll fincl him to
be very generous as well aB cour&geous,and confess it
all. "
He said, "I don't care for myself but I have got one
precious daughter and it will be a blot on her forever."
Contrary to what Dr. Morris' enemiessay, he is a
l:ery generous man, I have known hin to forgive nany
bitter enemies, many who sought his life, and baptize
them.
Sunday night came, the crowds were there, and
quietly Dr. Norris asked,"Will Mrs. J. D. Garrett come
to the platform?"
She told the story of how the silk hose were bought
as above describedbut he asked her to withhold the name
of the banker for the present.
After shefinishecl Dr. Norris quietly said,
"Ladies and gentlemen,instead of one banker guilty
of buying silk hose for another man's wife three have
made confession,and the guilty banker in question has
thrown himself on my hands and asked the God of the
Universe to forgive him, and he has asked for the sake
of his family that I withhold his name.
"f cannot ancl I will not lift my hand against a m&n
that I believe is sincerely penitent and the matter is a
closed.incident."
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But that bank did go broke. Of course, everybody
found out who it was.
That man died, one of the best, warmest friends that
Dr. Norris ever had.
Dr. Norris went on and preached that night orr
" Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. "
A prominent businessman from l\tinneapolis, Minn.
was in the city and saw the announcement and came to
the First Baptist Church as a matter of curiosity. Of
course, a subject like that hits everybody more or less.
Dr. Norris, in his characteristic manner, as he only
can do, took the great audience to the flaming bar of
God Almighty's judgment, sinners trembling, came running to the front, asking for salvation. This man from
trIinneapolis, a stranger to Fort'W'orth, was among those
saved, and he went back to Minneapolis and Dr. W. B.
Riley baptized him into the First Baptist Church, and he
wrote his full testimony.
Thus one of the so-called "sensational" subjects or
exposures of sin resulted in large numbers being saved.
But I would not advise any other preacher in the
world to follow Norris' methods. Some few fools have
tried, yes, just tried it.
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SECTIONIII
CIIASTER, I
TEE BAPNST STAITDAAD PUBLISEID
TEE trOL,LOWINO:
"DR. J. FRANK NOBRIS I/EADS FIRST BAPIIST
CHURCH OF SAN ANTONIO IN TIIE GREATEST
REVIVAI/ I\{EETING EVER HEIJD IN TEXAS, AND'
AS F'AR,AS I KNOW.IN THE SOUTH.
By I. E. Gates
"I have been pastor of the First Beptist Church of
San Antonio for nearly six years, and, only attempted
one revival meeting in all that time. However, we hove
had great ingatherings all through the monthr and yoarr,
from the regular services. But I felt, and my ohurob
felt that the time had come to have the greatest meeting
in the history of this city. We have tried evangelirt
after evangelist, but we always failed to do what
we had hoped to do. In making preparation for thie
meeting, my heart turned to my old boyhooil fricnd,
Dr. J. Frank Norris, as the only man who oould lead
us in this great revival, and do for ue whst wo wtnt€d
done. I have known Dr. Norris for twenty-revcn
years. I knew he had built a great ehurch in Fort
greatest in America. But I did Dot
Worth-the
understand fully how he eould hold, for lifteen yelt,
such multitudes every Sunday.
"f found out the past six n'eeks more than I ever
knervabouthim.
" The First Baptist Church made the girestest p!c.
paration for this revival that any
single chureh iu Amer.
'We
iea has ever undertaken to do.
ereeted a tabernaclc,
costing $5,000.00,
with a seating capaeity of around 5,0(X).
We conductedpre-revival servicesfor weeksehead,aeking the best preparation possiblefor this great meeting,
"After we had engagedDr. Norris to hold the neetiug in the Spring, he felt that he ought to go to othcr
engagementsand postponeour meeting until fall I war
(161)
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determinedthat this should not be done,for so mueh depended upon a great revival just now. i{y church building program was hanging in the balance,and so many
other things were depending upon this meeting that i
got on the train and went to Fort'Worth and spent some
time with him. I told him we eould have five hundred
additions, and stir all Texas. And when I laid oui my
plans before him, thoroughly, he agreed to eome.
"I never d&w & campaign in my life, and never hope
to see one that has produced so many results. We hid
more than six hundred additions to the First Baptist
Church llon-e, most of whom came by baptism, while Lundreds*of .other.sjoiled other churcies-Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Campbellite, etc. We did not cou;t
' as
the ' reelamations,' ' reconsecrations'and , convergions
is onmmonly re-ported by the thousands in many of the
nodern evangelistiecampaigns. We could have'made a
gteater show, but the church, myself and Dr. Norris were
unanimously against it.
. _"I was.not prepa-redto appreeiatewhat was coming,
for I never heard sueh gospel preaching in my day. Di:
Norrig is the greatestBible preicher thalt t uoe" heard. He
is familiar with every book of the Bible, and can quote
more_Scripture in every sermon than any man I ever
4eard. He made all of his evangelistic appeals on the
Word of God. IIe preached one whole *iin on .Ifeil,,
until I could hear the wails of the damned, and smeil
the smoke of their torment. And upon his firsi invitation,
on Sunday night, one hundred and ieven peoplejoined the
enurcn. I never heard sueh germonson ,Hell.,
"I am convincedthat we are preaching
too litile on
'
the doctrine of 'Hell.t
'fH" gave
one whole week on ,The Work of The
_
Holy Spi{t,'_qr4 I never heard a man magnify the Holy
lo ifrt
Qnirit as he did in Creation, in Regeneration,
Resurrection.
""a
in. ."He-preached on every doctrine held by Baptists,
gluding-threesermonson ,Baptism';
two orl ,Tlie Irord's
-Final
preservation of tn.
Supper' and. one on ,The
geveralon'The Church'and a dozenor more on
lalntsf;
'The Second.
Coming., He named and denouncedevery
modern sin in no uncertain terms. f never saw peopli
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eringe and tremble under the power of the Gospel like
they did under this modern John the Baptist preacher.
I sarv men rush up to the mourners'bench and cry out,
'llen and brethren. n'hat must I do to be saved?' I sarv
men antt women rvho couldn't speak the English language, come to the front under the porver of one of his
sermons, and ask 'What must I do to be saved?'
He denounced sin in high
"fle spared nobody.
society, in low society and in no society; in deacons,
preachers and elect sisters, until all of us came to the
tnourners' bench and got right with God.
'Roman Catholicism.'
"He preached a whole week on
I never heard such an exposition as he poured out his
soul. Ile preached on:
"'The Romanists versus the Bible on the l-rord,'s
Supper.'
'The Romanists versus the Bible on Papal Infalli"
bility.'
'The Romanists versus the
Bible on the Confession"
aI of the Priesthood.'
'Worship.'
' ' 'The Romanists versus the Bible
on Saint
'The Romanists versus
the Bible on The Purple,
"
Scarlet-Robed Woman of Prophecy and History.'
"I Dever dreamed that any man had the courage to
stand up before thousands of people in San Antonio, dominated by Romanism, and speak out as clearly as he did
for one whole week.
'The Infallibility of the Pope' was
"His sermon on
a masterpiece. I have heard B. H. Carroll in his palmiest
days, but I never heard a sermon with more fire and logic
than when he exalted Christ and proved that the
I'apacy is unscriptural.
I did not know what nright
happen, but I sat behind him and gripped ny chair rvith
nry hands and prayed God to give him the message, and
he put it across and settled for all times the Fundamentals of Protestantism in San Antonio, till Christ comes.
Large numbers of Roman Catholics have joined our
church and I have baptized them. This series of sermons
was the talk of the town. In fact, the whole meeting
rvas the talk of the town. Never did a man dominate a
city like Frank Norris dominated San Antonio. Of course,
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the devil got busy, ag he always does, when God's
people move.
"IIis first great fight was a newspsper fight, and
what he did to the Erpress Publishing Company cannot
be written down. The night he took them to a skinning,
it *emed to me he had five acres of people present, besides those who were on the roof, trying to look over the
bonisters to gee what was going on. Razor blades were
in the air, one hundred feet high, as this John the Baptist wittt his brosd are, stood,up there before ten thouaand people and denouncedthe Erpress Publishing Company for boycotting the meeting.
'About a week later, we had another great fight,
"
brought on by a combination of a Jewish Rabbi and the
Knights of Columbus, and when he got through with
tbem, the dust was eettled in San Antonio for the rest of
the meeting. He gave them 24 hours to apologize, and
the last paragreph in their apology is as follows:
'For all of this, as well as any and all words of
"
criticism direct or implied, I have ever expressed concerning you, I again sincerely and unqualifiedly apologize, end I fully retract any and all derogatory statements made by me concerning you as unfounded and unjurtified.
'Again erpressing ny deep regret and apologies
"
for this entire unfortunate affair, for which and its eonBequences,
I accept full personalresponsibility t s6,
'Very rineerely yours,
"
"' (Signed) -------.----------..------------'
"I never sarv I man rvho could keep his heaaland
speak with such deliberation and calmness and courage
os Frank Norris can, in a great battle. I think he ig the
most courageous Baptist preacher living on the face of
the earth. He looks like a timid, modest man until he
becomesaroused, and then his eyes flash fire and his
words bite and sting those wbo are guilty of sin.
"Sometimes I felt like pulling his coat tail and asking him, 'Is there no mercy?'
"No other man living could have done for San Antonio what
ought to have beendone ri3ht now, but Frank
'We
Norris.
have been dominated in this city so long by
Romanisrr, that lerge numberg of our people felt thst
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there was no use to protest. But this great meeting has
put nerv courage and fighting spirit in every Protestant
and Baptist within one hundred miles or more of this
plaee.
"I will never be the sameman eny more. I have always been a peaceableman, and tried to get along with
people,but my firm conviction is that Gospelpreaching
ought never to be defensive,but offensive, and aggressive, with the fighting spirit of a Savonarola,Martin Luther and John the Baptist. This is Frank Norris' style
and manner of preaching. He never pussy-foots. He
never compromises,he never palliates the Gospel, he
never spares anyone's feelings, becausehe knows he is
right, be knows his Bible, antl he knows the l-,lord,and
loves His Church.
"fle preachedthree times a day while he was here
and gave conferencelectures on the side, to our Sunday
Sehool teachers, offieers and deacons. Ife taught us
more how to organize and make effective the rvorking
forces of a great church, than any man who ever eame
to seeus. IIis plans are the most simplifiecl I ever heard
expounded,and when you have heard him, you know
it is the only way to make it go. ffe never theorizes,he
never tells you rvhat the booh says-he talks from experience, but he knorvs what he is talking about, and he
makes you feel it. I never heard a man, in my twentyfive years of ministerial life, who knew as much about
church life and organization,as Frank Norris I do not
rvondernorv why he holds the multitudes in Fort Worth,
and has the greatestehurchin Amt'riea.
"Of eonrse,nobody can do exactly as Dr. Norris
does. IIe u'ould be a fool to try it. But a man ean be
himself and take his methodsand doubleany church in
the world. I have found out several things from him
that are the secret of an.vpastor's success.
"There must be a Spiritual leader somewhere,and
the pastor is that mau. Severalof my deaconslearned
that while he rvas here. Some of the elect sistersand
the choir director, and the pastor.
"He is the most loyal man to a pastor in a meeting,
thut I cver had to help me. Ile allorvs nobody to telk
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about anybody else in his presence, nor to criticize and
find fault and grouch around.
"He is the most untiring worker that I ever knew,
and he has no patienee rvhatever with men and women
who rvill not work, but who seek to give advice. He just
cuts them off at the knees and lets them alone.
"'When I asked him to eome ancl hold this meeting,
I made up my mind fully to let him be the boss and give
his directions, and there I showed sense. I never crossed
him in any suggestions; I tried to do what he wanted
done, for I knerv that he knew rvhat ought to be done.
I backed him up to the limit, in all of his fights, and
urged him on-and our people clid likewise. I found no
white-livered eorvards among our erolvd when he got in
a scrap rvith the devil, or the forees of evil.
"Of course, there rvas some prejudiee on the part
of some people in San Antonio, to Dr. Norris' coming
here. But when they heard him, they became his most
enthusiastic admirers, and so far as I knor,v,everybody
here is for him nou'-Baptists, Protestants, and the man
of no ehurch. I never saw such a campaign, going six
weeks, with such sustainecl interest. The faet is, the
last rveek n'as the greatest of all, and he did his best
proaching that u'eek.
"Some of the Besults
" I repeat, over six hundred people joined our
ehurch, most of them by baptism. f am not counting
'reclamations'
'conversions.' If rve had counted
and
these the results l'ould number into the thousand,s. Our
church rvas eompletelv reorganized, rvith doubled efficiency. The great doctrines of the Baptist Church were
emphasized as I never heard before, in a revival. The
cause of Christ rvas put forrvard in this wieked city, as
no man had ever done or eould do. Our neu' church etrterprise 's'as brought to eompletion, rvith the breaking of
dirt, and the laising of the money to build the first unit
of a rnillion dollar enterprise.
"After rve heard Dr. Norris for six weeks, we were
ashamed that we had done so little, and we have undertaken a ten year program, with a million dollar objee-
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tive, and with ten thousandmembershipin the First Baptist Church.
"All these things were made possible by this great
revival. There will not be bad after-effects,for his sermons were uot sensational,yarn-telling and clown performing; nor were they a bundle of grave-yardstories.
"He built his sermonson the Word of God, and our
people will never be the same any more, and.will never
put up with sop and cider preaching.
"One of his greatestsermonswas one on'Ihe Bible
Versus Evolution.' That sermon attracted as much attention as any sermon ever preached here, and it was
unanswerable. f know the fight, I know the big fight
we are in now is betweenFundamentalismand Modernism, and I am lining up, and my church, with the Fundamentalists.
"The revival will continue,for we are going to move
our platform and seats out into an open lot near the
church and continue this meeting until Christmas, and
the First Baptist Church expects fo have 1,200addiiions,
or. lo9rg, tlis year. We 'We
have had over 800 up to now,
with half the year to go.
are going to set the world.'g
record for 7924,in church additions.
"When the new ehurch is done. f have invited Dr.
Norris back to hold another meeting, and he has agreed
to cone, and I look for the next neeting to go beyontl the
present one. I want everybody to know that San Antonio appreciatedDr. Norris beyond words to express.
"]Je n_g,tonly captured the Baptists, bag and baggage,but all other denominations,and thousandsof Catholics as well.t'
"Sigaed I. E. Gatos."
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CHAPTER, II
TEE TOLLOWINC WAS PUBLISEED IN
TIIE BAPTIST STANDABD
..THE IIOUSTON,
TEXAS, REVIVAI-,
By J. B. Leavell
In the midst of the red hot controversy. mr,
two
frt""S.s, rvho are both now in gfo"y,-"d,er"I.- fu:
H"99
Gatjs _of First Baptist
Qhurg!, San .fntonio,
""a'O".
'I. .B. Leavell, Firsl Baptist Chirrch, Houston, asked.
me
to hold meetings for th-em,which I'did.
Then the Sanhedrinsdia gnash their teeth_,,.When
they heard these things, they iu"" o"fJo iir. n""*,'u-"i
they gnashedon him-with iheir t..tl-';
Dr. E. C. Routh rvas Editor of ttre Baptist Standard
and got fired becausehe published the'fJi";-i"
;;:
eount of those two great revlvak, which &re
as follows:
(It is no secret that one *"o io Dalias
aia tne iirinl.
4sk Dr. E. C. Routh of OktahomuCiilf-""a a* O".-f,. S.
Gtroner of Marshall, Tex&s, *Uo
tirea li iUe
sameman.)
"fr6'rias
"Houston has just seen pass into historv what is
probabty^the_greatest evangeiistic ;;.ti"s-ii
di.-ilr..
tory of Southern Baptists. The -".tiog
was under
the a'spices of the First Baptist Cfru""i' of HousJon.
Dr. J, Frank Norris was the p;.;.h;'1M". J. Dalbert
Ooutts led the choir, furnished won_
derful music at the piano, and throulioi,t tnu ;;;p;[;,
directed the orchestri and large .f,oi"-oi t*o
hund.redor
-ot
more voices. Other members tt working
l;;"; f;;
Fort Worth assisted in the-.;;;;ig;."
Ail the forces
-ii
from

the First Church,.y".:!"n

.'eyua i"i-tfrt"ff!

the camn-aign.from start to finisir.- itre meeting
was
'its
planned for six weeks, but .rvascontffied
tfi""r?f,
seventhweek. Dr. Norris
twice each*."[--auv
_preached.
and three times each Sund-ay
for the eiltrt Sunaa
"1010 Added to the Churches.
"I wonder if any meeting ever saw as large and
def_
ifi-ite results. 7zo plopru unl?J iiiirt"tr.
First Baotist
Church alone. ivr6st ot thesu came'ly-Uipiiiil:'"Tfi;
(169)
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blings the total member.shipof this ehurch to nearly
5000. 1010came to all the churchesiu the city. All the
Baptist churehes irr the city received addiiions, and
probabll' every Protestant church. Pedo-baptistsrvere
borrou'ingbaptismalpoolsto take care of thoservhocame
to then ancl rvould not be satisfied rviilr anything but
immersion for haptism. The l'ork rvas definite- and
thorough t'ith all rvho eame forrvard. The pastor had
a conferencervith each one individually at the front seat
be.fore they \r'ere received into the church. people
joined from every faith and sect. Every Pedo-baptistdenomination made its contribution, and many Roman
Catholics. Christian Scientists,Russellites,Spiritualists,
etc., made professionand received baptism.
"The Tabernaclervasthe largest ever built in Texas;
seating capacity estimatedat from sir to eight thousand.
ft overflowed several times, rvas always taied to its capacity-on Sundays,the crowds rvere vastly increasingon
week days during the entire period. The Tabernacle-was
situated at I\[ain and lllcKinney-in the very heart of
the business section. A building had just been torn
down for larger construction, and we fortunately used
this strategic point duriug this interval.
_- "The meeting presentedmany unique features. Notable among these are the following:
"That a campaign of such proportions should be
launched and carried by one churih. The magnitude of
it_ will -comparefavorably with any big campaign
- in
rvhich all denominationsand churchCspaiticipaie.
_-. "The expenses-of the meeting ran to over $12,000.
This was cared.for b5'plate collections.
"Again it is noteworthy that the evangelistreceived
not one cent personallyfor his services.It was Dr. Norris'
proposalthat the meeting only take care of such expenses
as were incurred in his own church becauseof his absenc€,stating that he felt the prolonged.absencehad encumbered_uponhim to supply the program at his own
church. Every personal contribution wint in this fashr9-n,the checks were
made payable to the First Baptist
'Worth
Church of Fort
amounting to approximitely
$2,000.
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"Another notable feature l'as that Dr. Norris felt
that his greatest eompensation rva,s in the fact that his
labours went to the establishment of the life of s downtorvn church. IIe shares the conviction, with many, that
the dorvn-torvn church is the greatest factor in modern
church life. Never did a man find a more critical need in a
great church, and never was a chrrrch more firmly established by an evangelistic effort. During the meeting it
was announced that the pastor had fully refinanced the
entire project and included in the deal rvas sufficient
funds to guarantee the completion of the large auditorium. This auditorium will seat 3,400 people. This unit
of construction will complete the aetual needs of the
tr'irst Baptist Church, at least, for the present. It leaves
also a valuable lot on Main Street, which carries a potential value of nearly a fourth of a million dollars.
"Probably the most prominent and glorious
'Word feature
of the meeting rvas the exaltation of the
of God.
Few, if any, living preachers have so mastered the Book.
Surely no living preacher is so zealous in its defense. The
preacher not only unfolded the Worcl in a most masterful
fashion in every service, but flayed error and. the enemies of the truth in the most fieree aud fearless fashion,
that the mind could imagine. Even the old soldiers of
the cross would cringe in the midst of these attacks.
"Again, there was a total absence of emotionalism.
The appeal was rather made to the intellect; often more
than half of the time used by the speaker would be in
reading the Word of God.
" During the campaign the people .were led through
the Books of Genesis, Revelation, Daniel, Ilfalachi, Acts,
and in almost every sermon there was reference made to
every portion of the Book from beginning to end. The
'Word
i^qsuewas clearly drawn in the
of God, and the
fruitage from such sowing will be flowing in'for years
and years to come.
" Dr. J. Frank Norris is a unique man. He is a far
broader and deeper man and more resourceful than anyone could ever imagine except through a period of association, fellowship and service. It seems 1o me that any
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unbiased student of his life testimony and tactics would
be forced to the conclusion that he is actuated by the
holiest and purest passion for the Cross, the triumph of
the Word and the hastening of the return of the coming
King. AmeD."

CIIAPTER III
SEVENTEEN BA TIST PBTACEEBE WITTT IN IOB
,.TEE trIIJ''-TEE
NADIO EATE PEST
For sevenlong years there was the bitterest tlenoninational controversy, which culminated in the bitterest
radio debate. One hour for the denominationalleadere,
followed by one hour by Norris.
'W.
Dr.
B. Riley, now 86 years old, pastor of the gteat
First Baptist Church, Minneapolis for forty years, well
known and well beloved, published the follorving in his
magazine,The Pilot:
"The Texas Baptist Controverty"
air
in Texas has been blue during the month.
"The
Six or eight outstanding Baptist men connected directly
rvith the Texas Baptist machine,undertook to give Norris a black eye over the radio. It would seemthat they
went in for a straight killing. Norrie, in order to put
past dispute what they said, arranged for a wax cylinder
reception, and he gives the following as samples of
speech employed:'Malicious,''diabolieal,''falsifier,'
'perjurer, ' t liar, t t thief, t t scoundrel,' t reprobate,' t despioable,t t damnabler' t devilishr' t infamous,t 'murdererr'
t criminal,' tdastardly,' t heinous,t tinfamoug liar,' t malicious falsifier,' twicked,''corrupt,t thellish,' tmalicioug
liar.' At the close of these addressesdeliverett by Dre.
Brooks, Scarborough and others, Frank was immediately
upon the air for sn answer. We heard him but once,but
were told by those who listened in nightly that this time
was a sempleof his regular proeedure. IIe beggetlthe air
audience not to think harclly of his opponents, to
rcmember that they rvere ercited and heated up, and
that their etrong language did not represent their better
spirit. IIe ignored very largely their hard names and
malicious charges, and moved straight to the presching
of a first class evangelistic sermon, coneluding with a
soul-winning appeal.
"We say without hesitation, that, while we have
heard of men building platforms, adjusting noosesabout
their own necks, tying the upper end of the rope oyer a
(163)
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limb, and then kicking the platform from beneath thenselves to dangle till death, we have seldom seen so m&ny
high class and apparently sensible men commit the same
folly at one time as occurred in this procedure. Since
it began, I have been in Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas
and Tennessee,and everylvhere there was one judgment
of 'a foolish proced.ure injurious to those who inaugurated it,' and advantageous to their enemy.
"The procedure ean be explained, however, on the
same ground that is going to render desperate leaders
in the Northern Baptist Convention in the near future.
The rvhole Southern maehine is badly crippled; and when
tnen's vested interests are touched, they lose equanimity
and often behave foolishly. We predict that the comparative good nature of the Northern modernists among
Baptists u'ill not last much louger. "
TIIE

RADIO HATE FEST

By Beauchamp Vick
"I Expect to Look Over the Parapets of Heaven and See
Frank Norris Frying in the Bottomless Pits of EelI"
I heard the entire raclio debate, and here is a sample
fronr.the reeords as taken dorvn :
That is a quotation from the address of President J.
Lr. Ward of Deeatur College, in the ill-fatecl radio hate
fest whele the denominational leaders lvent on the rad.io
for eight niglrts to damn Dr. J. I'rank Norris. Their addresses were all taken dolvn on rvax eylinders and the air
was blistering with the bitterest epithets ever heard
or spoken.
There is no hate or malice equal to religious persecution. Seventy millions of human lives havc gone down
to death on the field of battle because of religious wars.
There is no hate equal to the hatred of a church row.
Dr. Norris fooled his traducers and dicl not answer
tl^em in kind. They rented the time from the KTAT
Broadcasting Company. They contracted for it, but
never did pay for it, and after they had made the announcement they were going to expose Dr. J. Frank
Norris, he secured the hours immediately following and
as they signed off he signed on. He advertised their time
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for several weeks before over the radio, in the Fundamentalist,and even took paid advertisementsin the daily
papers. That a great crowd heard goeswithout sayingboth friend and foe.
As soon as the first speaker,Dr. I-r.R. Scarborough,
was through, telling the rvorld all the mean things he
ever heard, thought or felt about Dr. Norris, and that
ererybody else ever felt, thought, published, circulated,
whisperedpublicly or privately, and there was no prayer,
no Scripture, no song.
Immediately when the distinguishedPresidentof the
Seminary signed off, four young ladies stepped to the
microphonein Dr. Norris' stucly,without any announcement and sang in perfect harmony:
"For you I am praying, For you I am praying,
For you I am praying, I'm praying for you."
Vi-ithout a word of announeementthere stepped to
the microphone a number of sinners who had been redeemedunder Dr. Norris' ministry-men who had been
saved from drunkards' graves,saloon-keepers,
gamblers,
and they all with one accord told the listening audience
in a scoreof statements:
"Go home to thy friends, and tell them how great
things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compassionon thee."
Then Dr. Norris rveut on and said: " Thesemen are
good men but are mad. f feel sorry for them and.I rvant
you to forgive them. I have beenmad myself and I know
how bad it makes one feel.
"You are not interestedin rvhat they think of me,or
u'hat I think of them, but I rvant to take this occasion
to call this great listening audienceto repentance,and
after the world is on fire and the heavenshave passed
away with a great noise,out in the eternity of eternities,
you will bave no eoncernabout a denominationalrow between one insignificant preacher and a group of denominational leaders. Therefore,I want to talk to you on:
"The Great White Throne of Judgment"
" f quote to you these solemn words fiom Revelation
21 :11-15.
'And I saw a great white
"
throne, and him that s&t
on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled
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away; and there was found no place for them. And I
saw the dead, small and great stand before God; and the
books were opened.:and anotber book was opened,which
is the book of life: and the dead.were judged out of those
things which were written in the books, aecord.ingto
their works. And the sea gave up the dead whieh were
in it; and death and hell deliveredup the dead which
rverein them: and they were judged every man according to their works. And death and hell were cast into
the lake of fire. This is the second death. And whosoever was not found rvritten in the book of life was cast
into the lake of fire.'
"This is the final verdiet and doom of the rrniverse.
Time is no more. And I pray tonight for some prodigal
boy that is away from home, some gray haired father
who has gone down in sin, someunfortunate girl without hope, ancl the moral man without Christ, I pray you
one and all to listen to these solemnwords, when every
one of us, thesepreacherswho are saying all thesemean
things about me, and I with them, together rre will stand
before the flaming bar of God's eternaljudgment.
"ETERNTIY! stupendoustheme!
Compar'd here with our life's a dream:
Eternity ! O awful sound:
A deep where all our thoughtsare drown'd!"
Facing the Mob At Decatur
(Still quoting from "Inside the Cup")
Dr. J. L. Ward, president of Deeatur Baptist College
ealled a mob together to "hang Norris" on the court
housesquare in the eity of Deeatur. He sent rvide annoutrcements,eirculars, newspaper notices and told in
blunt speech that the purpose of the gathering was to
"hang Norris."
Hearing about it I drove to Decatur, 40 miles from
Fort Worth and pushed my way through the mob and
stood in front within ten feet of Dr. Ward while he was
making his inflamatory speech.
They refused to give me the ehanceto reply, but I
had already arranged for a truck to be parked on the
other side of the square and after three hours of denunciation, I walked out and went arounclantl got up on the
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truck and the crowd broke from Ward like a stampedeof
cattle and I had a lot of good humor and told many
amusing stories and after a time of laughter and genuine
Texas good.humor I preacheda sermonon "The Prodigal
Son," and there were many saved.
Another Mob At Waco
gods would destroy they first make
Whom
the
"
mad." This was the slogan,though un&nnounced,of the
Texas Baptist leaders. In the midst of the red hot evolution fight which ran for a period of sevenyears, during
which time the Baptist convention did two things every
year, "Hang Norris," and whitewash evolution. However, the convention would pass strong resolutions denouncing evolution, while saving the evolutionists.Debts
pilecl up by the millions, confidencewas broken down,
but the tr'irst Baptist Church grew by leaps and bounds
and great erorvds turned out to hear me where ever I
went.
"Take the Wa,r Into Africa"
I called up the auditorium in the city of Waco end
rcnted and paid for it at a cost of seventy-five dollars
ar^d.announcedthat I rvas goiug to "hang the apes and
monkeys on the faculty of tsaylor University." The
President of Baylor called a massmeeting at the Chapel,
and not only did all the students attend, but they came
from down iu the various sectionsof the city, Jews, Gentiles,Protestants,and Catholics,and the chapelwas packed rvhile they "hung Norris in effigy."
Wheu I arrived in Waco the sherriff and chief of
police came to the hotel and said, " You had better not
stay here five minutes, Norris, rve cannot guaranteeyou
protection and you must uot dare to speak tonight."
'Ihesetrvo oificers,sheriff and chief of police,
were quietly informed that this rvas still a free country and that
there rvasa coutract with the auditoriumand the address
would be delivered.
.[ arrived at the auditoriuru an hour ahead of time
arrdeveryavailablespacewas taken and it was impossible
to get in through the main door and I had to go into a side
entranceand never rvasthere such cat calls, hooting, boo.
ing and yelling. They rvereplainly, sympathetically,and
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lllrrntly told : " Yott are runtriug true to form and are giving the finest eviderrcethat your ancestors were bra.ying
I s s e s , s c r c e , : h i r r gr n o u l i c y s a n d y c l l i n g h y c r r a s . "
Sootr the horvlirrg mob slrent its force and the address
r v a s d e l i v e r e d c a l l i n g t h e t r a r n e sa n d g i v i n g t h e r e c o r d s
of the cvolutiouists and at the close of tn'o hours and ten
minutes address the audience rvas in profound silenee and
their hearts u'ere moved and rvhen the question rvas put
to thcur rvhethel they believed the Bible versrls evolution
the entirc audience leaped to its feet as one man.
'lhis trvo honrs and ten nrinutes
address rvas published aud it rvas the eud of evolution in Baylor Univesity.
At the next sessiouof the convention Dr. J. B. Tidu'ell reacl thc clearest address that perhaps tvas ever delivered against evolution ancl that address is the official
statemeut of the Baptist Convention of Texas and Baylor
University; alld the evolution discussion swcpt through
the entire Southern Baptist Convention aud at the Ilouston sessionI had a huge tent and the leadels 'were seized
rvith panic and stayed up all night long and the late
Cieorge W. l\lcDaniel, president of the couvention told
the leadels the convention 'w'ould stampede to the tent
unless they passcd a resolution against evolution. Dr.
IlcDaniel himself opened the convention by offering the
following resolution:
"This convention accepts Genesis as teaching that
man was the special creation of God, and r.ejects every
theory, evoiution or other, which teaches that man originated in, or came by rvay of, a lower animal ancestry."

CHAPTER IV
EOW FORT WORTII PASTORg KEPT NOBRIS OUT
OF THE LINCOLN MoCONNELL MEETING
It rvas in 1914,and Norris rvireclLineolu l\trcConnell,
one of the outstandingevangelistsof this generation,to
eometo Fort Worth anrl hold a meeting. I\{cConnellac.
eepted. It rvas annouucecl.
There lvere forty-nine pastors of all denominations
n'ho met and voted they rvould go into the meetingprovided Norris would stay out, and they sentthe Y.M.C.A.Secretary, Sam Bryant, a very high elassChristian gentleman
tu see Norris. And he readily agreed that, to quote his
exaet rvords,"If the preachersof Fort Worth would get
rid of Norris ancl the devil they ought to have a good
meeting."
They built a huge tabernacleon the block now covered by Cox's Dry Goods,the Fort Worth Club, and the
Worth Hotel.
There were some forty odd committees-Committee
on Advertising - Committee on Signs- Committee on
Ushers-Committee on Musie-Committee on Personal
Work-Committee on Entertainment, et cetera,et cetera,.
The namesof the forty-nine cooperatingchurchesand
pastors were printed on the SeventhStreet side and the
Throckmorton side of the big tabernacle. Of coursethe
First Chureh and pastor's name was not in the list. And
people wondcred. And even the First Church members
wondered. I myself wondered. But Norris saiclnothing,
Ite had a very peculiar way it seems,after the fashion of Nehemiah he keeps his counselto himself titl the
time to act. He often says that he has a meeting of his
"Board" at 2 A. M. every morning and it is unanimous.
The meeting ceme and started.with a bang. I-nrge
crowds, big advertisement,and there were forty some
odd banners throughout the big tabernacle where each
church was assignedto its place to do personal work.
There rvere forty-nine pastors on the platform behind the pulpit with their name aud number. Of course
there was no place for Norris.
On Sunday before the meeting was to start he called
(16e)
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the whole church together and told them the whole inside story and then said, " I want you to meet with me and
Entzminger for five nights and learn how to do personal
work." And also he said, "Follow me."
Not being on any committee we were free to work and
to do as we pleased, and Norris said to me, "Entz, this
meeting is ours. This bunch of back slidden preachers
are so filled with hate and envy against me that they
cannot rvin souls, and we will go in to win souls as the
Lord wiil give us power. "
IIe and I were at that tabernacle the first half of the
afternoon, and then he had a group of workers nearby
and he would meet everybody as they eame in, and when
it was found to be a good prospeet he turned it over to
me or one of our workers.
That meeting came and went, and it wasn't long
after the first week that that bunch of back slidden
preachers slid oub from the meeting and Norris and his
workers literally took charge.
They had-that entire bunch of forty-nine preaehers,
a grand total of forty-seven rnembers,and the First Baptist Church received six hundred thirty-six !
That buneh of preachers-those that are still living
-and all of them are gone from llort Worth-were perfcctly furious, and said, "Norris tricked us."
I\Iany of the outstanding people of the city were
saved, notable sinners.
Norris baptized over five hundred.

x-5

ThcabovcpictureigLeona'rdBrothcrsemployecs|istcningtoDr.Norr|lprcach.Hchaldand}ngi
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CHAPTER, V
"We Question l[hether Any Book Outside the Bible
Was Ever Published So FuIl of Inspiration a.nd Suggestion and Erplicit Direction to Suaday School TVorkers
as This Latest Book by Dr. Norris."-The Gospel Witnesg.
The Editor of the Gospel lVitness, Dr. T. T. Shields, Ir
Known for IIis Conservatism. AII the More Valuable,
Therefore, Is IIis Testimony
January 13, 1938

TEE GOSPET WITNESS

343 7.

HISTORY OF TEE FIBST BAPTIST
"INSIDE
cEuRcH, FOBT WOBTH, AND TEMPLE BAPTIST CIIURCE, DETROIT_IJFE STOBY OF
DR,. J. FRANK NOBR,IS
This is the title of a new book of three hund,redand
thirty pages,by Dr. Norris, generouslyillustrated with
cuts of his great buildings in Fort Worth and Detroit.
Its value as an epitomized biography of a great
preacher,and the condensedrecord of the unprecedented
achievementof the samegreat preacherin the leadership
of two great churchesfifteen hundred miles apart, cannot possibly be estimated. We rememberto have read
a statementby Dr. A. T. Pearson,about Spurgeon,to the
effeet, that after the Lord had made C. H. Spurgeon,He
broke the mould. There is only one J. Frank Norris. So
far as we have been able to observe,in many respectshe
is unlike any other man we have ever known.
Some years ago a southern friend remarked.to us
tltat when the I-:ordmade Norris, He found that He had
run out of the element of fear, so He made him without
fear. It reminded us of a certain man who used to attend Jarvis St. prayer rneetings,a very preciseman, who
was biblically well-informed. For a good while he attended the mectings, and delivered himself of fifteen or
twenty minute prayers,until we could endure it no longer. But lris prayers were very thoroughly prepared in
advanee, and. were extraordinary essays,evidently prepared to exhibit the prayer-essayist'sability. IIe was
(173)
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very fond of recounting the wonders of nature, and we reeall a sentencefrom one of his prayers to this effect: " Wc
thank Thee, O Lord. for the percolating power of I sunbeam." On another occasionhe had eviderrtly been delving into Job and his prayer was largely a dissertationon
leviathan; end we recall that he reminded the Lord that
leviathan u'as " the only creature whom Thou hast made
without fear. " It may have been quite fortunate for
us that that particular gentlemanwas unacquaintedwith
Dr. J. Frank Norris, for he would have had to make an
exception in his case, and include him with leviathanand then the usual twenty-minute prayer must have been
extendedfor an hour or so.
'We Dr. Norris is a fearlessman in more ways than one.
have known men who seemedto have any amount of
moral courage,who were physical cowards; and we have
known men abundantly endowedwith physical courage,
who were moral cowards. But Dr. Norris is efraid of
nothing, either in the physical or moral realmg. Who but
Dr. Norris would have dared even to attempt what, by
the bleesingof Glod,he has achieved in Detroit ? Even
the most daring of other men would have been afmid
to try.
It was this Editor's privilege and honour years ago
to enjoy the warm personalfriendship of the lete R.ussel
II. Conwell, in rnany
'Wer.espects,in his day, the world's
gteatest lecturer.
never heard Dr. Conwell lecture
without feeling at the end that nothing was impossible.
We have tlre same feeling when we read this record of
the achievementsof Dr. Norris. It givesus a feeling th;rt
there is no enemy physical or moral that may not be defeated and utterly routed; nor any task in our Lord's
servicervhich may not be accomplished.
Dr. Norris has been subject to trials that were no
easierto endure than those
of Job, but he has triumphed
'Worth,
over them all. In Fort
twice his great church
rvas reduced to ashes-each time to rise from thc ashes
greater than ever. Somepeoplein this northern part of
the Continentwould be inclined to say, "Yes, of course;
but that was in Fort Worth. And Dr. Norris is a Baptist,
and Baptists grow in the Southern states almost witiro'rt
cultivation, Nothwithstanding their orthodoxy, they
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seem to be rather indigenous to the soil." It is a fact
that Baptists are perhaps the largest body of Christians
in the South, and we think it is probably true that Baptist
churches do multiply more rapidly in the South than in
the North-that
is, of course, under the ministry of
ordinary men. But that explanation of the First Baptist
Church, Fort'Worth, will no longer hold.
F'or what about Detroit? Can auyone find a more difficult city on the American Continent in which to do
Christian work than Detroit? It may not be more difficult than Chicago or New York, but certainly the tlifficulties are at least as great. And yet in the short space
of three years the Temple Baptist Church of Detroit has
outgrown all its buildings, and like Abraham, has tlwelt
" in tabernacles,with Isaac a,nd Jacob, the heirs ryi1[ him
of the same promise." The story of these marvelous
achievementemust prove an inspiration and tonio to the
faith of every true believer; and what is equally important, it will provide a spur to the Christian effort of all
who read it.
,.TEE YOUNC DOO TEAT WAg JUMPED ON BY
SEVEN OTEEB DOCS''
(Still quoting from "fnside the Cup")
Regarding the Teras fight, Dr. W. B. Riley published
the following story:
"I had a fine bird dog but he wouldn't fight. It was
not his nature and every time a neighbor's dog would
('rrne over into his yard he rvould.run from the house.
One day I was in a ear going down a steep incline and
there rushed out a whole pack-seven vicious dogs, each
one bigger than mine, and I feared they would. tear him
to pieces. Before I could stop my car and get out, they
had all pouncedon him, but he had backedup in a corner
for protection and rvas snapping eaeh one with his teeth
and rnaking the blood come, and soon they all backed
alvay froru hinr. From that time on, he was a new dog
ancl e'r'ely tinre another dog would eome over or Btart
r fight, my dog only had to showhis sharp teeth and there
\\'asno further trouble.
" So it has been in this Texas Baptist fight with
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Frank. They all jumped on him and thought they would
tear him limb from limb, but they have been cut all to
pieces."
TgE VICTOBY AT TEE END OT A LONG WAR
Dr. R. C. Buckner rvaspresident of the Baptist General Cotrventionof Texas for trventy-trvoyears. He built
up the greatestorphangeiu America.
BTICKNER'SORPHANSHOI\IE
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 19, 1918.
Pastor J. Frank Norris:
f rejoicc in the triumph in the late Tarrant Count5;
eleetiou,Fort \Yorth and all. I believethe late vietory
shouldhe attributed to you mor.ethan anyoneelse. Truly
you laid the foundation and others have builded on it,
and more attention may be directedto the rattle in nailing on the last shingle over the structure, but J. Frank
Norris did more l'ork and the most effectual tvork as
a wise master builder, heroic and untiring in everything
from the bed rock all the lvay up till the Ilall of Fame
was completed. Honor to whom honor is due, and with
me J. Frank Norris'stock is not tamely at par but scores
a very high premium.
Aecept my congratulation. You fought and bled,
and insteadof having died, you are today recognizedrs
mightily alive-you are a " live wire. "
Your friend all the way through,
(Signett) R. C. Buckner.

I HAVI,'KNOWN

tr'OR 34 YEANA

SINCLAIR LEWIS ATTENDS FIBST BAPTIST
cEIIBCII OCT. 31, 1937
Says: "I Sstisfied o Desire of a Great Maoy Yeatr'
Stauding." "f Never Before Eave Seen So
Many People at Ghurch at Once."
The I\{onday morning paper of the Fort Worth StarTelegramhas a large artiele occupying about one-quarter
of the page, eoncerning the report of an interview witb
Sinclair Lewis who is visiting F ort Worth to lecture.
Upon being asked by the Star-Telegram reporter where
he spent Sunday morning he replied:
"What rlid I do this morning? I satisfieil a desire
of a great many years standing-I went to hear Dr. J.
Frank Norris preach. I admire the eloquenceand. vigor
of Dr. Norris and have wanted to hear him. I have never
seenbefore so many people at church at once."

TEBEE TBEAOEEBOUS DEAOONg
A pastor's foes are within and never without. flere't
how the denominational machine would bore within.
There were three deacons,a doctor, o lawyer snd I
banker. They played double to Norric, like Alerander
Coppersmith, and did hin much harm, but they were all
three exposedand turned out, and in one week the main
one dropped dead.
Another erample r A choir director, with a tleep basr
voice, that Norris trusted implicitly, played double elso
and worked with tbe maehine. In Norris' absenco he
called the deacons together snd caused Norrig gerioru
trouble. When Norris returned he not only dismiesed
thst choir d.irector instanter but every deacon who gideil
with him.

CHAPTER \rI
..WE WTLL PUT YOU OUT OT BUSINESSAND NO
CEUR,CEWII.L EAVE YOU - YOU WILL
EAVE NO CROWDS''
This threat occurredin the oftice of the pastor of
the First BaptistChurchat the beginningof the ill-fatecl
$75l\{illion Campaigu.
There rvere five brethren, and all good men, who
came into Dr. Norris' office. The five men have all gone
to their reward, and I repeat, they were very fine Chrietian gentlemen. Their names were Drs. L. R. Scarborough, F. S. Groner, C. V. Edwards, Forrest Smith
and W. L. Whitley
The latter was County Missionary
and two next to the last were pastors of Broadway Baptist and College Avenue Baptist Churches respectively.
Personally, I was very fond of Dr. Scarborough and of
the other four.
They were sincere in their scheme to
put over the $75 Million Campaign.
1'he plan rvas to apportion a certain amount to each
of the states in the Southern Baptist Convention and
then that was sub-divided to each Association, and then
that was sub-sub-dividedand apportionerl to each church.
(The llethodists use "assess" and the Baptists "ap
portiou''.)
Incidentally, that ehoir director died of delirium
tr:emens.
Trvo hurrdred thousand was the amount apportioned
to the First Baptist Church, Fort Worth. The church was
poor, struggling, in debt, trying to build, and, besides,
the pastor did not believe that it was either Scriptural or
ISaptistic for any headqualters to apportion, to sssessI
sovereign church for any amount to be raised.
In vain he plead with the five brethren, and then
they proceeded to pronounce the anathema that would
make the Spanish Inquisition blush rryith shame.
Dr. Norris reached over and picked up their large
envelope that had on it in red, "975 l\Iillion Campaign."
and there r:&s a song to the tune of "Bringing In the
Sheaves" with the words "'When the trlillions Coue
Pouring In," &nd took that large envelope that hcd the
(1?9)
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apportionmeut of $200,000for the First Baptist Church
and tore it into many small screps and threw it at their
feet and rvith disdain and. eontempt said, "That's my
answer."
They had the spirit and method. of the Sanhedrin
when they stoned Stephen-"When they heard these
things, they were cut to the heart, and they gaashed on
hjm t'ith their teeth." (Acts 7:54).
'
And the rvar began.
There was a "seven-ye&rs'w&r" in the 18th oentury
but this w&s a "seven-years war among Texos Baptists
of the 20th century."
I thought at the time that Norris fought beck too
hard, but the more I look back at it and understandthat
they went in "for the kill," I beeamenore chariteblo
and less exacting in my judgment of his course.
It is a fact that is well known that no man who refused.or for any causefailed to put up the coin, ae the
Boman governors demanded of the tax gatherers in the
tine of our I-rord,that that man who failed would Booner
or later be nailed to the cross,and much sooner.
Norris is the only man that I know who not only defied the conscinceless,heartless denominational maehine
but turned on them and fought them with everything at
his command.
Incidentally, those five good men who made that
demand on Norris-and I repeat they were all five good
nen and my personal friends-they were sincere in their
dcmand,but Norris was sincerein rejecting it.
Dr. Scarborough otrd Dr. Norris Beoane Good,Friends
Notwithstanding the bitterest of all the bitter controversies-and'they fought like two giants in the ringthe following letter tells of tbeir happy relations before
good and great Dr. Searborough went to his reward:
"Fort'Worth 2, Teras,
October 19. 1944.
"I)r. LreeScarborough
Northwest Hospital
Amarillo, Texas
ttDear Lee;
"I just met'Warren, your fine ron, on the street and
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had a very happy talk with him. I admire him greatly.
He has so conducted himself as one of the leading attorneys of the bar in this city that he has rvon the confidence of everybody.
"He tells me of your cond.ition, whieh I had already
lcarned through the papers. You are a heroic soul, and
a long, long time ago you settled the whole question of
the great erossing. Naturally, I too have thought a great
deal of it though it may be many years for both of us,
and yet it may eome at any hour. To me one of the
greatest of all scriptures is'To die is gain.'
'You
"'Warren said. a very tender thing awhile ago,
both are going to the same place, and you both believe
the same thing.'
"I am giving lectures in the Bible Institute on the
Life of Paul, and only yesterday I came to that experience where they had sharp difference over a third
preaeher, young John Mark. The Lord, in this case, overruled this difference and there were two great missionary
journeys instead of one. How beautiful and tender Paul
wrote : 'Take Mark, and bring him with thee : for he is
profitable to me for the ministry.' But all of them are
in glory.
"You will have a multitude of souls to meet you
that were saved through your preaching of the gospel
of Blood Redemption.
I may get there first"If you get there first-and
but if you get there first I envy you the joys that await
you. I am certain as I am a living man of the realities
of the glories in the Father's Home, that awaits all the
redeemed.
" Yours tenderly,
,,J. FRANK

NORRTS."

JFN-M
Dr. Scarborough rvas not able in his last illness to
reply to this letter but had his daughter, l\{rs. Euna l-,,ee
Foreman, to write the following letter:
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..MRS. A. D. FOR,EMAN,JR.
2010 Polk
Amarillo, Texas
Oct. 14,1944
"Dr. J. Frank Norris,
First Baptist Church,
Fort'Worth 2, Teras.
"Dear Dr. Norris:
"Your letter to daddy w&s so very much appreeiated
by all of us. It was so kind of you to write, and the nice
things you said about him will linger long in our hearts.
"Ile is still in the hospital and very seriously ill, but
we are finding Glod'sgrace sufficient for our needs.
"We have heard that DIrs. Non'is is not well, and
we want you to know that our hearts go out to you and
her in love and sympathy, and we rlo pray that Glodwill
heal and blessher.
"So often I think of Lillian and the happy year we
had together in Baylor. I would love to have an opportunity to renelv our friendship. Pleaserememberme to
her when you write.
"Thank you again for your thoughtfulness, and continue to rememberus all in your prsyers.
" Sineerely,
(Sgd)

"EunB LreeF'oreman."

CHAPTEB VII
TEE EVOLUTION FICET
It is well known that there were evolutionists on the
faculty at Baylor University, Norris' Alma Maie;.- H;
got the records of eight of them and published them.
The denominational leaders who dicl not believe in
evolution, did not stand.for it, thought they had to stanal
for evolution beeauseNorris was fighting it, ana- tnatls
been the eourse throughout the deiomiiati6nal controver8y.
This was the real issue at the Southern Baptist Con.
v,ention in St. Louis in 1942 when they reelecieC Iouie
--Newton, I now eonfess€dunquestioned-Communirt.T\" great majority of SoutherrrBaptists are opposed
. _
to lroureNewton and his Communismbut the leaderssaid.
got to reelecthim beeauseNorris oppor",lir-;i
llpe h-av.-e
What folly !
Instead of p-utting Norris out of businessthey put
r,
tbemselves
out of business.
Throughout this red hot fight on Evolution the X'irst
Baptist Church grew by leapsanil bound.s. Baptists came
-of
trom every chureh in the city and multitudes
unsaved
yul: *.o" and baptized, and the Sunday School grew te
De the largest in the rvorld. And today it is one of the
two largest in the world, Temple Baplist Church Ueing
the other.
. _ Therefore, I have ch-angedmy attitude, revised my
jud.gment
on Norris, methods. I ivould ,rot
body elseto use his methodsbut its the only *"y
"aoise-a;;n" oooia
have stayed and won.
-Anyway, the Lord seems to be pleased with his
methods.
f have been a student of the Old and New Testa_
ments and I have not yet understoodthe methodsof Sam_
son, of Gideon,of Joshua,of Samuel,of David, of Elijah,
nor-of great religious leaders sueh as Athansius, Maitii
Luther, John-W'esleyand a host of others, but the IJo;d
seemedto understandthesemen rvhomHe Lart called and
so abundantly blessed.
(183)
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Dr. George W. Truett and Dr. J. frank

Norrir

Indeed, Dr. Tluett rvas one of the rvorld's greatest
preaehers,ancl built one of the truly great churchesof
all time.
Faithful Catholics clairn infallibility for the Pope,
brrt.Bible students believe that lUosesmade a few mistalres. And Paul said,"Oh, rvretehedman that I am!"
Even Simon Peter made one or trro mistakes.
\Yhen the Evolution fight started in Texas and
Norris forced eight evolutionists to resign from Baylor
University, Dr. Truett defendedevery one of them. Antl
it is a matter of record that hc made one of the most
terrific addressesin the Baptist Convention on Norris
and closedrvith the worclsthat made everybod.yshudder
-"clamnable and despicable." I-iarge numbers, even
thousandsheard him say-the greatest part of whom are
living to this day-"He rvill soon be on the junk heap"
. . . "IIe will be wrapped iu his own winding sheet and
cast into the bottomless abyss of oblivion." That was
25 years ago!
And the great preacher said concerning Norris'
paper, "It is not fit to be printed in the bottomlesspits
of hell. "
$uch strong language did not fit the gentle and beloved Dr. Truett.
'Wolfe,
It. H.
who was twenty years chairman of the
Board of Deaconsof Dallas, and read the annual report
the first of every year said concerning this unfortunate
controversy:
The
following was published while Dr. Truett and
'Wolfe
M. H.
were living:
"Stotement of Ur. U. E. Wolfe on Terss Baptist
Oontroversy
IlIr. I\I. IL Wolfe, chairuranof the board of deaconsof
the First Baptist Church, Dallas, for nearly twenty
years, and who read the annual report of the church the
firet Sunday
'W. in each year, was the right-hand man of Dr.
Truett, paid his way &crossthe Atlantic, and
George
supported him loyally and abundantly.
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I\Ir. Wolfe was on every important denominational
boartl for trventy years.
FIe 'ras President of the Baptist General Convention
of'fexas for three years. He rvas regarded. during those
days as the greatest layman among Southern Baptists'
On the night before the convention in 1921 in Dallas
there u'as a midnight caucus held on what to clo with
"J. Frank Norris' remains?"
That was seventeenyears ego.
The occasion of the caucus was brought about because
of Norris' exposure of evolution in Baylor University.
At that time G. Samuel Dow was the head profeseor of
Sociology, in Baylor, and on page 210 of his book, "Introduction to Sociology," publishecl by Baylor University
and approved by Baylor University and approved by the
President of the University, Professor Dow wrote with
his own hand:
"As to his body we have very little exact knowledge,
for the skeletons left by him are fragmentary, seld.om
amounting to more than one or two bones. But from
these, by the use of our imagination, we have come to
the conclusion that he rvas a squat, ugly, somewhat
stooped, powerful being, half human and half animal,
who sought refuge from the wild beasts first in the trees
and later in caves, and that he was about half way between the anthropoid ape and modern man. "
The Sanhedrin in order to cover up exposure of this
anthropoid ape in Baylor University, proceeded to "hang
Norris. "
Dr. GeorgeW. Truett led the processionto the gallorvs and in his speechhe said, "We will dehorn him

right now and that rvill end.it."
Many of the pastors protested and several laymen,
making the plea that they should elean out evolution in
Baylor University and let Norris alone.
But Pope Alexander Yf was never more enraged
against Savonarola,when he first hanged him and then
burned him on the streetsof Flornce, than was the "Eoly
in 1921.
Father" that night
'Wolfe,
a great layman, in the caucus folMr. M. H.
lowing, aroseand said:
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"You are doing the most fateful thing-committing
the greatest tragedy and blunder in the history of Terat
Baptists. If Frank Norris should eome to us and say,
'Glentlemen,I want you to put ne out of the convention
and hang me, canry out the schemethat you have determined upon, your schemefor my promotion is a thousand
times better than any schemeI could devise for a greater
tt
hearing.''Wolfe
IlIr.
and his pastor, Dr. Truett, broke over
this controversy and Mr. \Yolfe moved his member-ship,
on aeeount of it, from the First Baptist Church to the
Claston Avenue Baptist Church.
In view of the later connections of Dr. Truett with
the Federel Couneil of Churches and his connection with
the Modernistic World Baptist Alliance, it is not difficult to look back seventeenyears and understand his illfated, course.
If[. H. Wolfe died one of the best friends Norris ever
had.
Dr. Truett ond the Fedenl Gouncil of Ohurches
Though good and great man Dr. Truett wos, he compromised rvith the Il{odernistic Federal Council of
Churchesand toured America, speaking under their auspices. Norris had the courage to challengeDr. Truett's
compromisewith the Federal Council of Churches.
Ih. Tnret$ Eendr For Norris on Eis Deatb Bed
Dr. Truett w&s a long sufferer before he paesedto
his rewerd. And the great preacher calleil in Bob Coleman one day and said,
"Bob, I am soonto crossover, &nd I don't want any
bitternesson my lips and I don't want any man to have
bitterness against me. CalI Frank Norris and tell him
f want to seehim. "
It rvould be too indelicate to tell why and who intcrferred and persuadedBob Coleman not to make the
call. This would not be published if it were not well
known.
Dawson Joins the Communistis f,,nnltq
The "Daily'Worker," published in New York ie the
official voiee of Moscorv-in its official issue of February
25th, there is a long list of Communistson the committee
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published, and in the list of one hundred or more, Bobert
Moree Lrovett, Iree Simoneon, Frederick L. Schunan,
Evans Clark, Quincy Wright, Paul H. Douglas, Upton
Sinclair, John Dewey, Arthur Garfielcl llaye, William H.
Kilpatrick, Mazwell S. Stewart, Leroy E. Bowman, Oswald
Ganison Villard, Rev. William B. Spofford, Jerome
Davis, Ben Gould. There appears also,
"Rev. Joseph ll[. Dawson, First Baptist Church, Teras.tt

Therefore the Convention Baptist machine have ort
their hands the finishe<l fruit of modernism-f. M. Dawson's end.orsementof X'osdickism, Darwinism, AgrosL
icism, and. now February 25, 1938, his endomement of
communism-and this in the First Baptist Church at
Waco, the ehurch of Baylor University.
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CHAPTER,YIII
..TIIE FLOP-EARED,SUCtr-ECCEOI'ND"
The Machine, and ungodly rich members that he
put out of his chttrch, made the pastors of the churches
rvhere they went jump on r\orris.
They brought all kinds of charges against him, assailed him from their pulpits, passed resolutions against
him-in
short, the pot was boiling over among Baptists all the time. Ilis enemies said, "You should take it
without fighting back."
But Nomis did not agree with that policy, and "W'isdom is justified of her l\'&ys," for all the crowd that
fought him are gone.
One morning one of the pastors, a strong man, gof,
up before the erowd, pointed his finger at Norrie and
said,
"I expect to stand down at the Union Station and
tell you good-bye."
Nonis ealled him a flop-eared, suck-egg hound.
I confess that was a rather strong epithet to uge concerning the pastor of a great churcliirrthe same city.
But it should be borne in mind that that pastor
had put his arms around the enemies of Norris, the rich
men whose ungodly records had been exposed, and who
had tried to put Norris out of business-in short, Norris
turned his guns not only on this ungodly crowd but the
Balaam who covered them up.
This pastor was finally deposed, driven from the
pulpit, and one day years afterwards, Dr. Norris got off
the train at the Union Station: his wife met him and he
saw this former pastor standing there all bedraggled,
elothes worn, hat and shoes run down-Norris
in the
pink and prime of health, fine clothes-and he wears the
finest trailored clothes that ean be mad.e from head to
foot-and
they are all given to him by a rich man who
was redeemed from a drunkard's grave through the
preaching of Norris-Norris
rvalked up to him, called him
by name and said,
"Twenty years ago you stood before your crowd,
(189)
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when I was fighting for my life, and. said nany evil
things against me and closed by saying,
"'I expect to be down at the Union Station to tell
you goodbye'. I am still waiting for that engagement
to be filled. "
It is doubtful whether he ghould have told this to
that deposeder-pastor, but that is Norris, and I an not
going to pass judgment on him becauseit seemshe and
the l-rcrd have an understanding that they haven't taken
me in on. But maybe Norrig would like to recsll what
he said to that deposedpastor.
Dr. Norris hag never been one of these "perfectionists" who boasts of turning the other cheek-in
ohort, he is not a negative, spinelesssomebodythat has
been easily kicked around.
He is more like Simon Peter than any cheraeter in
the Bible-brimming full of good humor, burning with
zeal. He mey not curse like Peter did. But he has
thought about it a good deal, and I have seen him rf,hen
I was afraid he was, and I can't vouch for all of his
time. But I know he is like Simon Peter when he fell
on his face and wept bitterly. He is always ready to
forgive, generouseven to a fault. I have known him to
take back traitors into his bosom efter they have professed repentance.
The best friend he ever had was J. T. Pemberton,
president'Worth.
of the Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
He was the only rich man that stood
of Fort
with him through thick and thin.
One day I group of Baptist preachers,led by Dr. Lr.
R. Scarborough,President of SouthwesternTheological
Seminary,called on Mr. Pembertonand said,
"Mr. Pemberton, we simply cannot put up with
Norris. Look what he says about us ! He keeps things
stirred up all the time."
J. T. Pemberton was a very quiet man. IIe and
Scarboroughwere closefriends and he said,
"Brethren, I quite sympathize with you. He says
and does a lot of things I wish he wouldn't. But I came
to this conclusion a long time ago. Any mon the Lrord
can get along with as well as IIe does with J. Frank
Norrie, I bave made up my mind to get along with."

CHAPTAR,IX
MOST DABINC AND VENTUBESOME
I am a vcry eonservative and very quiet, mildmannered type of man. And rvhen I was converted and
quit the turpentine business, all my fighting was laid
aside,
One day rvhile we were sitting in his office a man
came running in all excited and said to him and me,
" Dr. Norris, & group of men are oyer here at Fifth
and rllain Streets waiting to kill you on sight ! They
said they were going to and they are armed-or said they
lYcre.

t'

Norris put on his hat and said, "Come on Entz."
Well, I didn't ask him where he was going. I was
afraid not to go and I was afraid to stay. I didn't know
what to do for I didn't knorv where he rvas going. At
first I thought, " Well, he is going home to escape
trouble. "
But he walked right straight over just a couple of
blocks aud sure enough these men who were going
to kill him were standing there. A news stand wes
there arrd Norris walked up to the news stand.and bought
some magezines and turncd his back to this crowd that
made their threats.
I rvas literally scared to death. IIe had been informed who they rvere and I recognized some of them. I
didn't have anything to shoot with antl I knew he didn't
that bunk that has been published
have anything-all
it is sometimes published
about lris "toting & gun"-and
that he has trvo guns-but being closely associatedwith
him for years, I anr itr a positiotr to say there is not a
rvord of trnth in it.
IIe stood there for several minutes, as I said, with
his back turned. Arrd after he bought several magazines
he turned around and thc rvhole gang had disappeared.
We u'alked back to the church, aud my knees were
as weak as water. I said:
" Now look here, next time anything happens like
that you are going to have to Ieave me out."
(191)
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He just replied, "Well, Entz, I know this gang, aud
that is the only way I can handle them. If they ever got
the idea that I was afraid of them they would kill me
or run me out of town. "
I will say here and now, after all these 34 years of
with him,
trial and storu, being very closely associated.
I have never seen him one single, solitery time lose his
head.

C H A P T E RX
HOW A RIOT WAg TURNEDINTO A REVIVAL
It u'as in the exciting clal-sof the sit dol'n strikes.
At IlliDt, llichigan, Dr. Norris l-as scheduled to
speak iu the huge municipal Auclitoriuur and the 10.000capacity auditorium was paeked to standing room and
people standing on the outside.
The Chief of Police called him up at Detroit fifty
miles arvay and said:
" I cannot gnarantee protection. I hope you rvill
c a l l o f f t h e m e e t i n g . I t r v i l l p r o d u c l ea r . i o t . "
G o v e r n o r F r a n k } I u r p h y , t h e n g o v c r n o r " o fI \ I i c h i g a n ,
also pled l-ith Dr. Norris not to go to Flint.
Dr. Norris told the Chief of Police and the governor:
"It is your business to keep order, and I am going.,,
No sooner than he started to speak, there rvere
trvo groups of hecklers tried to break up the meeting. Dr.
Norris stoppedand said:
"I want every red.-bloodedAmerican over twentyone and under fifty who believes in God, home and native
l a n d a n d f r e e s p e e c h ,t o s t a n d t o y o u r f e e t . ' ,
They stood, and then he said:
"Remain standing."
Then he turned and said:
"You lolv down, lvhite livered. corvardly communists, norv try to break up this meeting."
There was profound silence. There rvas a ,,half
hour of silence in heaven," no more disturbance.
At the close c'f the meeting the ring leader of the
hecklers came rushing up to the platform. A group of
Dr. Norris'ushers tricd to stop him, but Dr. Norris said:
"L:et him come on up here,"
And he took him to one side behind the curtain and
this man said:
"I want to apologize for leading this disturbance
and I lvant you to pray for me. I am a wrecked. man.
Li_quor haq S9t the best of rne. I had a happy home, a
u'ife and chilclren and. the.y arc gone."
I)r. Norris linelt rvith him and he tvas gloriously
saved. They drove fifty miles to Detroit and he bap(193)
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tized him into the ehurch. This man's family came back
and Dr. Norris got him a good job at Ford Motor Company and he is one of the best membersof Temple Bap.
tist Church.
That is the power of the gospel of Jesus Christ I
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Welcomed homc by Mayor T. J. Harrell, who grected Dr. and Mrr. Norris at thc airport ar thcy got off thc
plane returning from their tour around the world.

CHAPTEN,XI
UTEY TEMPI,E BAPTIST CIII'BOE WITEDBAWS
rBOil NOBTEER,NBAPTIST OONVENTION
(Quoting from book, "fnside the Cup")
Northera Baptist Machine Officially EndorsosTwo
Principal Rrusian,Communistic
Organizationsin America
..WE WII.L NOT SEBVE TEY CODg"
SEBMON BY DB. J. TBAN.r NOBRIS, SUITDAY
ATTEBNOON,JUNE 3g 1936,DETBOTT,MICETCAN
(Stenographically
Reported)
Lenin IIas Won
DR. NORRIS: There is today a worldwidepropsganda,very insidious,and it is high time this country was
aroused.
to it. The greatestbrain this generationhasever
witnessedwas Lenin of Russia. He had the greatest
schemeof propaganda,and here are someof his methods.
I have read most of his writings. First, he said to his
constituents,"'When you go to other countries deny you
are a Communist; never ad.mit you are a Communist."
First, win them-"Then," he said, "we will attack the
schools,then the pulpit." Ancl that from the brain of a
man who set in motion the propagandaand schemesthat
destroyed the pulpits and churches in Russia!
The first method is to honey-combthe chuches,then
destroy them. Now that is the method we have in this
country, the same thing. You take perhaps the most
outstanding Bishop known among the IVlethodists-I
know there are peoplewho say they don't think we ought
to deal in personalities-my answer to that is then don't
let them deal in things that destroy our yorng men and
womenand their personalfaith-(applause)-my snswer
to it is that I am opposedto Bishop Franais J. McOon:rell
being aetive in the American Civil Lriberties Union-il
this country there are forty some odd organizations ol
Russian Cornmuuism. The principar one is the "Amer(r97)
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ican Civil Liberties Union"-get
the Beil Net Work and
read it-everybody ought to read it. You find in there a
Iong list of prominent citizens listed as members of this
you will find
"American Civil Liberties Union"-also
the wife of the President of the United States. You will
find the President of the Chicago University there, too,
and a long list of prominent educators. It is a fulfillment
of thu Scriptures that while the men slept the enemies
sowed tares.
During the five years of the greatest depressiouand everybody wants to relieve the depression-here is
rvhat has happened over night. The various denominational organizations have eeased to preach the Gospel of
blood redemption-they have even gone so far that they
say, the preachers from the pulpits, that mass evangelism
is a thing of the past, and that we can't have great revivals where people are born again individually-no, now
they say what we need.to do is clean out the stables,clean
up soeiety-like some Baptist preachers who met up here
at Lansing, and it came out in the papers that they agreed
that it r.r'astheir businessto brins about a "soeial reconstruction. "
'Wtren
Northern Baptist Convention Went Over
To Communism
In 1934,at Rochester, New York, there was a meeting
of the Northern Baptist Convention and they appointed
and endorsed a Clommittee of rrine, and that Committee
was to be known as the "Social Action Commission."
All I say is being taketr down and will be published so
as to get it to you.
Norv here is the exact language-I quote it to you:
"That the Northemr Baptist Convention desires that
the churches shall have an approach"-and the words
they nse are "economics," "political," and'international
affairs"-411q1 by that vote last year the Northern Baptists rvent into the realm of "politics," "economics" and
" international questions."
Let me put before you this question: Suppose that
the next day after Pentecost,where they had three thousand baptized, then the church numbered. 312G-suppose
the next day after that great baptizing, Simon Peter had
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gotten up in church and said, "Brethren, I move that we
go on record-appointing a committee to see about this
church going into the realm of economies,into political
and international affairs of the Roman empire."
Supposeyou could read that in the New TestamentI
Of courseyou say the very statementof it is absurd.
Yet, my friends, that is exactly what the Northern Baptist machine has done. They brought that report to the
Conventionlast week in ColoradoSprings, and instead of
their ending the matter, putting it on ice, they did this
other more subtle thing-oh, the serpent is nore subtle
than any other creature-they got together and said,
"Here, we will put this on the churches."
So now they have placed at the door of every church
of the Northern Baptist Conventiou,from Maine to California, this social, economic,political and internationol
plan of preaching the gospel of "Social Justice."
"Ohr" you say t'the churcheswontt go into it." But
wait a minute-this morning three Baptist pastors of Detroit spoke on it, and they are in favor of it. 1 lsys the
notes taken of what these brethren said. We had just
as well make up our minds to it, a lot of the churchesare
going to adopt the report.
That crowd met out here the other day and they
discussedwhat they rvere going to do with me. I may
have to decidewhat I am going to do with them. (Laughter). My paper has wide circulation and I am going to
publish anything about anybody, even the devil himself,
when I think it ought to be done.
Here is what the Pastor of Jefferson Avenue Baptist
Chureh said this morning. I have stenographicnotes:
"It was a great report on Social Action; and it
was received unanimously. I didn't hear a negative
vote, neither did the President of the Convention.
ft was a great report-a great report of 15,000
words. The papers said that there would be terrific
opposition, oh, of course there were some small ed.dies-it was the most forward looking expressionof
a mighty denomination."
Then he said further:
"This report is going far, how far we do not
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reelize. . . .it is the only coursefor sanity and safety"
-and he repeated that several times.
Now, he said it was received unanimously, and he
said there might be somewords in it that one might desire to changehere and there but that the liberalists and
fundamentalists with one united voice spoke to high
heaven.
'W'.
Incidentally, Dr.
B. Riley will be here July 16th,
and he will bring us a first hand report. I wirecl him
yesterday to come on. And this is just a little introduction this afternoon to what we are going to have.
The shrewdestschemeof the devil is not to deny outright-what do you think they are saying now ?-that
Jesus was a Communist; a great social rvorker. My
friends, the method of Jesus rvas to reach the individual
soul as He reached Nicod.emus,and changedthat individual's heart-and then the redeemedindividuals change
human society.
You can see at once,if the devil could put over the
schemeof getting the churchesto be silent on blood redemption, individual salvation, of course he would have
won the ohurch to his side. Norv, you Baptists have to
face that situation.
I am glad to tell you the Board of Deaconsof the
TempleBaptist Church unanimouslyadoptedsomeresolutrons, and I am going to give everybody a chance this
afternoon to expressthemselveson them, then, so nobody
can raise any question,in two weeks every member will
register his or her vote by private ballot, so when it is
over we will have a legal record.
I think this is the largest church thus far that has
made a protest-I don't say the church is unanimous-I
am not interested in that. They are unanimous in the
the graveyard - all heads point in the same direction.
(Laughter).
Now let me get the question clearly before you. The
two centerstoday of Communismare:
First: The universities.
Second:The denominationalheadquarters.
I know that is shocking,but that is true. Remember
what hag been their platform. It has been to deny they
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were Communists,but to spreadtheir doctrine in a gubtle
manner. To deny the name doesn't changethem anyyou can changethe nameof the roseand it rvon't change
the srveetaroma. You can bring a skunk under this tent,
and.he will changethis audiencejust as quickly with any
other name. (I-raughter).
To shorythat is their method,to show you I am not
speakingidly, I rvant to eali your attention to two things
in this morning's paper-here-three columns wide, big
hcadlines,"RADICAIT PROPAGANDA AIMS AT I\{INISTERIAL/'ROUND-UP'."
Norv you folks who live here in this city don't knorv
rvhat a "round-up" is. I have rounded.-up,and I have
been rouncled-up-I rvent out one afternoon to round up
some cattle-apfl I made the mistake of rvalking out
among them, the first thing I knev they were rounding
mc up, and the only rvay of escapeI could see w&B a
Chinaberry tree a quarter of a mile away. You talk
about a boy running-I ran, and I ran-those steers kept
me up in that tree all day, and left a standing committee
to stay there that night-I know what a round-up is.
(Laughter).
But the article:
"Strenuous efforts are being made by radical
propagandists to swing the clergy in behind programs ostensibly 'liberal,' but which are linked in
a plan to set up some sort of Socialist republic and
destroy democracyas we have known it.
"The most pretentious attempt at 'rounding
up' the ministry has beennade by the magazine,'The
World Tomorrow,' through the circulation of a long
list of questions among ministers ancl divinity students. This has resulted in a declaration by Kirby
paper, "The
Page, editorial writer, that"-This
World Tomorrow, " is the official organ of the Civil
Liberties Union of America-and. inciclentally,Kirby
Page, the editor, wrote the life of Jesus Christ, aud
he delivered the CommencementAddress to Baylor
University's graduates,three years ago-f took them
to a eleaningfor it. Now Kirby Page says:
"Among all the trades, occupationsand profes-
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eions in this country few can produce as high a percentage of Socialists as the ministry. "
Thet is what was published this morning in one of
your papers, and here is the result of the questionnaire
sent out:
'The'World Tomorrow' questionnaire
"
went to 100,000 persons. Replies came from about one-fifth, 20,870
and Editor Page writes:
'Of the total number responding, 62 per cent
"
recorded themselvesas pacifists"-friends, there is nothing
is all R.ussianCommunism.
'We in all this "pacifism"-it
don't want any Russian pacifism while they are arming to the teeth-We need to arm to proteet our country,
our homes.
"Even more encouraging"-says this official orgen
of RussianSovietismin America:
"Even more encouragingare the tendenciesreflected in the answersof the students in theological
seminaries, 73 PER CENT OF WHOM ARE PACIFISTS, AND 48 ADVOCATES OF SOCIALISM."
Now the brood of cuckoos are hatching, they are
coming out in this country and.are preaching in the pulpits of this land ! That is what you Baptistsire supporting every time you put a dime in this machine,and every
time you give, you encouragethis Communistic,Socialistic, unbaptistic machine. Yes, sir. Will you continue?
C r o w d :" N o . "
Furtheraore f want to show you something else-this lvas publishedin the 27th issueof one of your papers.
Listen to this:
"R,ed \trIeek"
'( 'Red Week' on the campus
of the University
of Chicago,rvhich has just been freed by a legislative
investigating committee of Communist propaganda,
shows the length to rvhich the subversive elements
rvill go when there is no active, aggressiveopposition.
"The students lvere addressed,among others,
by"-I wouldn't attempt to pronouncethesenames-I'll just spell them to you-"Trovarish Trovanovsky,
Russian ambassador,and Trovarish Boyeff, of tbe
Amtorg Tradiug Corporauion.
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"The boys and girls are being tokl the advantage
of swapping vodka for our capitalistic-eursed,macbrnery.
"Is the University of Chicago an American educational institution or a branch of the Moscow department of foreign trade?"
Here is somethingelse,f want you to get it-yesterday afternoon there came out in the Evening News an
interview with Dr. H. C. Gleissin which he says that the
report on this "Social Action Commission" was "epochal "-that is what Dr. Gleiss says. Dr. Gleiss is head of
the Baptist machine here in Detroit-what there is left
of it. (Laughter). Now, furthermore he said,,that this
report was not Communistic,yet he goeson and says:
"The topics touched upon in the report inelude
peace, international relations, economic and industrial
affairs, rural life and rural churches,marriage and the
home, temperanceand the problems of alcoholic beverages,propagandaand education and race relations."
All these questions are the very platfor.m today of
this social gospel. Not a word is said about blood redemption in the report.
Now Dr. Gleisssaid there was no Communismin his
report-let me show you some things-and you Methodists and you Presbyterians and Congregationalists-it
is not only Baptists, but that is what all your machines
have gone over to.
Now here is part of the report that was authorized
by the Northern Convention'sendorsement:
"1. That the N.B.C. institute a board for social
actiorr,which shall have adequatefunds at its disposal to accomplishthe l'ork that may be assignedto it.
"2. That the N.8.0. adopt and work for the
relization of a program of social changewhich shall
embody in general such features as the following:
'(a) Society (the people
acting through the
state) slrnll assumecontrol (whieh may involve actual orvnership)of all the God-givennatural resourceE
of tlre earth; including the land surface, mineral and
oil wealth and the products of lake, sea, and river,
including the water power.
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" (b) Society shall control or own all natural
monoplies that have to do with the necessitiesof
modern living, such as the water supply, gas, electricity, telephone,telegraph and radio.
" (c) Society shall control or own such competitive businessesas have to do with the neeessitiesof
life (milk, bread, coal, oil, gasoline,etc.) in order to
eliminate the waste in production, competition and
mismanagement,and. to guard against the very life
of the peoplebeing made the sort of financial hocuspocus. tr'or the irnmediate future the competitive
profit system should be restricted to the non-essentials of life.
" (d) Society shall take over the entire control
of the money and banking funetion and conduct it as
a non-profit producing social service.
" (e) Society shall tax ineomesby a seale that
will help to prevent the accunulation of great noney-power in the hands of individuals or groups of
indivicluals.

t I I I I I t t

"3. That the N.B.C. through agenciesalready in
eristence or to be created.for the purpose, shall
adopt a definite plan (five-year, ten-year) for the
education of its clergy and other teachers, in the
social, business,political and industrial implications
of the Goepel."
Not one word said about blood redemption-it is a
eocial, business,political and industrial program.
WhBt \f,as the Purpose of the Northern Convention?
Iradies and gentlemen, f quote to you what was the
purpose of the organization of the Northern Baptist Convention. This Convention was organized in 1907-that
would b*7 from 35 would be 28 years ago-now there
are those who say we ceaseto be Baptists if we withdraw
from the Convention-we are going to answer this question if this church votes to adopt this resolution, and f
think I know what this great people will clo-the deaeons
have already unanimously adopted it-and I am going
to give you the opportunity to express yourseU-to the
quertion that we ceaseto be Baptists-in the first place,
Baptists were here 1900 years before you over heard of
the Northern Baptist Convention. The second aftrwer
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is that the charter of the Northern Baptist Convention
stotesspeeifically that the purpose of the Northern Baptist Convention is for the evangelization of the world, and
not to go into politics, not to regulate society and the
eeonomielife; no, but to preach the Gospel. They put
it in there 28 years ago. The Northern Baptist Convention was not organized for the purpose of taking over
flenry Ford.'s plant, the Chrysler, or taking over the
telephone companies or oil companies-I am not going
to argue whether they ought !o be taken over-the point
I am making, that it is not the businessof the churchesto
enter into business,to regulate society or enter into the
field of econornics. It is the schemeof the devil to sidetrack the Church of Jesus Christ from its one and only
eommission,yet the head of the Baptist machine of Detroit saysthis report is "epochal."
I think they are going to find themselvessplit from
Ilaine to California.
Hera is the answer-the third answer, instead of this
chureh ceasing to be Baptist-the answer is it has remained.Baptist-and the fourth answer is that the Convention crowd, this Socialistic, unbaptistic, moclernistic,
compromising crowd have gone off from Baptist doctrines. It is a fulfillment of the Scripture which says,
"They went out from us beeausethey were not of us."
"The Evangelization of the T9orld,"
This is the charteredpurposeof the Northern Baptist
Convention. It is found in Section 2, of the articles of
Incorporation.
"The Evangelization of the World"; Beautiful and
Scriptural. If the proponents and organizers of the
Northern Baptist Convention had put it in the articles
of Incorporation that it is the purpose and aim of the
Northern Couvention"to approachor regulate the social,
political, economic and international" questions of this
age and generation-the Convention would have died
still-born.
Therefore, the chureh which refuses to endorsethis
socialistic scheme of the Northern Baptist Convention
and remain true to the one and only mission
of the
'World."church; namely, "The Evangelization of the
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it is the Convention end not the true churches which has
ceasedto be Baptist. The Convention machine has departed from the true faith and gone off after false gods.
It is the Convention, and not the churches, that is offering "strange fire."
The Convention comes with the
hands of "Baptist orthodoxy", but with the voice of Russian Sovietism.
"'Well, now" somebodysays, "Iook here, I am a
deacon in a church and the pastor is a modernist, what
can I do?"-Well, if you haven't senseenough to know
what to do I couldn't advise you. (I-raughter). Suppose
I give you some Scripture on that-here is what it says,
II Cor. 6:14-18, "Be ye not unequally yoked together
with unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness
? and what communion hath
light with darknessI And what concord hath Christ with
Belial ? or what part hath he that believeth with an infidel? And what agreementhatLthe temple of God with
idols ? for ye are the temple of the living Clod; as Glod
hath said, I will tlwell in them, and walk in them;
and I
'Wherewill be their God, and they shall be my people.
foret' what doesit say? Lristen-"come out from among
them, and be ye separate,saith the I-.rord,and.touch not
the uncleanthing; and I will receiveyou."
I make bold to tell you here these preacher'swho
masqueradeunder the livery of heaven-I don't care
how many degreesthey have after their names-LlDs,
'Word
DDs, Asses,they are infidels when they deny the
of God. Yes, sir-I have more respect for Tom Paine
in his grave, and Bob fngersoll-at least they had self
respeetenough to stay out of the ehurch and out of the
pulpits- they were not like theselittle modernistic,lickthe-skillet, trvo-by-four aping, asinine preachers who
want to be in the priest's office so they can have a piece
of bread, and play kite tail to the Communists.
f am not going to say anything about them this
afternoon, but I plan to do so sometimesoon. (I-raughter).
"Oh l" somesister will say, "I don't think that's the
Christian spirit"-Honey, you wouldn't know the Christian spirit, any more than a bull would know Shakespeare.
(Laughter).
I'll tell you the spirit we need in this compromising
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milk-and-cider, neither-hot-nor-cold-you
rrant to know
'We
the kind of spirit we need?
need the epirit of old
John the Baptist when he told that Sanhedrin, t'You sre
a generation of gnakeg."
'We
need again the spirit of lhr Apostle Peter when
he stood before the Sanhe<lviualrd said, "fs it right to
obey men rather than Ood?
you Methodists, we need again the spirit
Talk about
'Wesley
of old John
when he preaehed out of his father's
church and stood on his father's slab and preached a
sermon that shook the world (Applause).
We Baptists need the spirit of Roger'Williams when
he walked out in the snows with the Naragansett Indionr
rather than to stultify his conseience.
We need.again the spirit of those Baptist preachers
in 1767yonder on the Court Ifouse yard in olcl Culpepper,
Virginia, when strippedl to the waist with hands tied and
held up, the strap was put on their bare backs and drops
of blood fell-Patrick IIenry rode up and said, "'What
crime have these men comnitted?"-'\fihen they answered, "They were preaching the Gospelof the Son of Glod
rvithout a lieense." He answered one word. three times:
"1\{y God, IlIy God, My God."
Ilear me, friends, you Baptists especially,the seheme
today is what ? To Sovietizethe churchesof Americe, to
honeycombthe public schools,then the red propaganda
can go on unmolested. They know if they can break
down the voice of the pulpit-the greatest moral force
time ever witnessed,they will have this whole countryyet you Baptists will go and put your money, your time,
your presenceinto that sort of thing. You say, "What
can I do?" "Come out from among them, and be ye
separate,saith the l.lord."
Friends, there is going to be a separation-all present exlsting denominational machines are gone- you
I\[ethodists,your maehineis gone,too, and it ought to be
gone-the truth of Jesus Christ will survive, but we are
going to have a terrible conflict in this eountry and we
had just as well face it-that bunch of atheistic, Communists have charge of this government,and it is high
time we found it out. (Applause).
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Now if that be treason,nake the most of it !
If the laboring elassesthink they will solve their
problems by going Communistic-Corie with me down
into the mines of Russia and see the condition there-if
the farmers thinh it will solve their problems come with
Te ?ld- I rvill show 1-oufive million Kuluks, the owners,
the highest class of farmers, driven from their homesto
yonder cold Siberia never to return. If you think it will
solveyour problems,go yonder and seetire greatestcountry in the rvorld for resources-it is the divil's seheme
to destroy this present civilization-But I believe old
America will stand (Applause.) We will meet them
at Philippi !-They snatch the new born babiesfrom their
mother's arms-They don't believe in marriage-a man
may be mated a dozen times-there is no rega-rdfor sex
relation. This is not hearsay. f knorv wtra*tI am talking about. I have seenit first hand.
What shall we do ? " Wherefore comeout from among
them, be ye separate,saith the Lord, and toueh not th6
uncleanthing; and I will receiveyou."
Old A-mossays,"Can trvo walk together,except they
.
be asreed?"
Ilere is the situation lve are facing-I am talking
1l9lt oq"_orvn_upheaval-u'e are going io let you back-slidden l\fethodistsalone while we attincl to ourselvesfollorv M;y-our machinery, 1'ourlead.ership,
your Board,
your offieialdom, your Detroit Baptist Unlbn, the head
ot lt-they comeout and sayr"This is our platfolp"-1s1
mine. I.am not going into any social, ecdnomie,political
sc,heme
instead of blood redemption.' (Applaus'ei. That
is what we are facing. Now wheneverwe-iender encouragementto that bunch of nodernists, when we bid them
God speed,just rememberwhat Jehu iaid to Jehoshaphat
u'hen he returned from battle where he had made an unholy alliancewith Alu!, "Aqd Jehoshaphat,
the king of
J'udah returned to his home in peaceto Jerusalem,in,J
Jchu the son of Hanani the seer went out to meet him,
and said to king Jehoshaphat.',-Lristen to this"Shouldest thou help the ungodly, and love them that
hate the Lord? therelore is wrath upon thee from before
the Lord."
Listen again tq the'Word of Goclon what we should
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do-Rev. 18:5, "And I heard another voice from heaven,
saying, Come out of her, my people,that ye be not partakers of her sins,and that ye receivenot of her plagues:
For her sins have reachedunto heaven,and God hath rememberedher iniquities."
Norv you rvill be glad to hear this resolution recommended by unanimousvote of the Deaeong-anrl this is
n'hat f am going to ask everyboclyhere this afternoon to
expressthemsolveson:
WI'IEREAS, the Temple Baptist Church of Detroit,
llichigan, has supported and co-operatedrrith the Nortbern Baptist Convention and the Raptist Convention of
Ihchigan, by sending money to their Boards and delegates to their annual meetings;
WHEREAS, June 24th, 1935, the Northern Baptist
Convention at Colorado Springs foreed on the churehes
of the Northern Baptist Convention for their consideration, adoption or rejeetion, the Communisticplan of Karl
Dlarx, by the following action of the convention:
" l-Received the report and authorized the General
Council to make it available to inilividual
ehurehesfor study.
"2-Continued the Social Action Commissionfor c
year with the understanding that its educational
progrem and peace plebescite among churoheg
be eonducted only for those ohurches tlesiring
them.
"3-Stated that neither the whole 15,000-word report nor a part of it 'shall be made a test of Baptist fellowship or serviee'."
I-ret me stop here-I want to say that I cen turn to
fifty places in the writing of Karl Marx ond find that
identical expression, "Soeial Action Commission"-fgs,
sir, and that instead of being put on the table has been
forced upon the churches-that is what they propose to
put over-that isn't all:
WHEREAS, the Northern Baptist Convention officially appointed the "Social Action Commigsion" for the
avowed purpose of binding the Convention to a political
and economic progrem which is a violation of the most
fundamental doctrine held by Baptiets. aameln the
separation of church aud state; antl further the Con-
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vention by its action in reeeiving, authorizing and eon.
tinuing the "Soeial Action Commission," and forcing ite
eommunistic plan upon the churches, has thereby thrust
a devisive issue among the churehes;
WHEREAS, the report of the "Social Action Commission" sums up, sets forth, and advoeates essentially
the revolutionary, communistic plan of Soviet Bussia,
whieh is better known by its American Brand of "New
Dealism";
WHEREAS, the one and only businessof the chureh
and the ministry is not to enter into or regulate the eco.
nomic or political affairs of the Government, but to folIow the admonition of our I.lord, "Render to Caesar the
things that are Caesar's," and to God the things that are
Ood's," thereby maintaining the age-long and cherished
Baptist faith of separationof church and state; that the
one and only mission of the churoh of JesusChrist is to
preach the gospel of salvation to the individual, thereby
carrying out the Great Commission,"Go preach the gospel to every creature" I
WIIEREAS, the leadership of the Northern Baptist
Convention and the State Convention of l\fichigan, has
departed from the age-longand Scriptural position held
by Baptists, by substituting a so-called.
social or communistic gospel instead of the gospel of salvation for the individual soul;
WHEREAS, ten years ago the Northern Convention
at Seattle, Washington, adopted what is known as the
"inclusive policy," sending out both modernist and. fundamentalist missionaries,and at rvhich Convention the
action adopting the inclusive policy repudiated a reEolution offered by the late Dr. W. B. Ilinson, "requeEting all the missionariesof the Northern Baptist Convention to signify their belief and aeceptanceof the funde.
mental doctrinesof the Virgin Birth, the Deity of Christ,
the Atonement on the Cross,the Resurrection of Christ,
and the Nerv Birth of the intlividual soul"'
It[y friends, you can get the Minutes Lncl you will
find rvhere they turned down Dr. Hinson's resolution:
namely, "Requesting all the missionariesof the Northern
Baptist Convention to signify their belief and acceptance
of the fundamental doctrines of the Virgin Birth, the New
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Birth of the individual eoul."-My friends, I ssw thet
erowd of Northern Baptist modernigts vote that resolution down two to one. Ilere is what it means: It neans
thst the missionaries don't hove any longer to believe in
the Atonement on ttre Croes, in the New Birth, in the
Deity of Christ, iu the Virgin Birth, or the Resurrectior
of Christ-no, they are going out under a eocial goapel
that hae dictation over the churches.
Reading on, the resolution r
WHEREAS, there has rapidly developed in the
Northern Baptist Convention an unseriptural and unbaptistie, ecclesiastical, centralized, tlictatorship over the
churches,as evidencedby many definite, concrete actions
tbrough the years, the latest of which is the action of
the Northern Baptist Convention at Colorado Springs
when the Convention "authorized" in the report ol the
"Oeneral Council" to the churches what was clesignated
by the "15,000-word report" of the "Social Action Conmiseion";
WIIEREAS, the eo-called plan of designation of mis"
sion funds is a nisnomer and. dishonest, becausewhen
the church designatesa certain amount to a rnireion station the Foreign Mission Board simply deereagesthe oppropriation to that station, thereby forcing orthodor Baptists to support, in an indirect though very definite way,
the unscriptural, modernistic, socialistic leadership of t.he
Northern Baptist Convention;
WIIEREAS, the Northern and, Itfichigan Bcptirt
Conveutions belong to, and are a part of the World Bop
tist Alliance, whieh is controlled and domineted, in the
main, by modernistic leadership; and
WHEREAS, the Teurple Baptirt Church hae been on
reeord for several years in its stand for the historie
faith once for all delivered to the ssints;
TIIEREFOBE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of
Deacons of Temple Baptist Chureh, and the members of
the entire church, in special called sessionat 3 O0 p. n.
Sunday afternoon, June 30, 1935, that we exercise, ts o
church, our inalienable, sovereign right as e body of bGlievers, in reeognizing Christ only as head.over all things
to the church, and reaffirming our faith in the fundcmentals of the Christian faith as commonly held by Boptirts;
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and further we reaffirm and declare it our purpose to
have no part or lot with the unseriptural, unbaptistic,
socialistic,modernisticConvention;
RESOIJVED SECOND, in separating from these
bodies,from theseecelesiasticalorganizationswhich have
departed from the faith helcl by Baptists, we call upon
all true orthodox Baptists throughout the Northern Baptist Convention, to join with us in contending for the
faith once for all delivered, and giving the gospel of
salvation to the individual soul;
RESOIJVED THIRD, that we reaffirm our faith in
those foundation principles-freedom of speeeh,freedom
of press, and freedom of worship;
RESOLVED FOURTH, that Temple Baptiet Church
urge every individual member to nake regular contribution to worldwide missions; and that we support the Association of Baptists for Evangelism in the Orient, which
Association of Baptists has adopted the identical Confession of Faith heltl by the Tenple Baptist Church;
BESIOITVEDFIFTII, that copies of these resolutions
be given to the denominational and seculer press thst the
world may know of the uncompromising position snd
stand of the Temple Baptist Church against eU the present day vagaries of modernism, socialism, communism,
ecclesiasticism, and our positive stand, for the faith in
the whole Bible as our only rule of faith anrl practice.

fbo Dishonestnthe fup.$city, ang.Iryiacerity of
fhese DenomiastionalPoliticians

I know tbat this is strong language but we ore performing a major, triple operation in order to save the
patient.
You have noticed how these denominational politicians are saying that the report of the Social Action Commission is not communistic.
Here they are following the advice of their patron,
I*nin. I can take the writings of Karl Marx and,Lrenin
and put them beside the iilentical writings of the Social
Action Commission.
Now, I am going to make a eharge that the Social
Action Commission and Russian Communism, especisUy
two principal American branches are identical. Ltet me
quote from the report:
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"'We are convinced that the eeonomicsystem as it
has been operated has also created.serious obstaclesto
Christian living. There are multitudes of Christians in
high and low positions in our economic and industrial
life who desire to express their Christianity in these relations but who find it impossible within the system.
The ehurch has a responsibility to them. It is futile to
bring up generations of youth in Christian ideals which
they are compelledto discarclwhen they go out to make
a living. Christians owe it to themselvesand. to their
fellows to work for an economicorder in which Christian motives have freer chance for expression and in
which Christiau ideals have larger hope of realization.
"The possibility of ehangefor the better must be aceeptedas a fact by the Christian. The economicsystem
has been man-made and it can be changed by men.
Changesmust begin with the inclividual and an improved
operation of any system rests with the individuals. 'No
gain ean be achievedby society that is not supportedby
human wills.'
"In view of these conditions,what may be done by
our denominationto effect the changeswhich are n€cessary to provid.e more opportunity and encouragementfor
men and women to live as Christians in their economic
and industrial relations and to secure fundamental justice for all ?
"It is clear that the denomination eorporately cannot prosecuteparticular measuresfor soeial ehange. It
should, however, have a constant program of education
on these matters for its constituencywhich will enable
them to ast in accordaucewith Christian standards in
these relations.
"We therefore recommendthat such a program be
cond.ucted by the denomination through the loeal
churcheswith the following clefinite objectives:
"I-To create social attitudes baseclon thesefundamental consid.erations.* | r
seconddefinite objective of such a program
"II-A
of education should be to keep before our constituency
certain basic issues,among them being:
" (l)-Economic security for all. This woukl involve
general educationon the need of unemployment,sickness
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and aeeident insurance and old age pensions; assembling
and distributing the facts relative to speeific measures
for economic security; making available lists of information sources and agencies; and co-operation with other
denominations and agencies for the furtheranee of ecorromic security.
This
" (2)-Collective bargaining in industry.
rvould involve & progrsm of education for a better understanding of the relative positions and problems of
employere and employees in bargaining over wa8es,
hours and conditions of work; and further the provision
for a social action eommitteein every ehurch, or in cooperation with other churches, to ascertain and publish
the faets in the event of conflict and to encouragethe erercise of moral judgment; and finally the support of
whichever party in a dispute is in the right by purchasing
the products of the industry or by contributions to the
needs of the workers of funds, moral encouragementand
places of neeting where needed,.
" (3)-More adequaterepresentationof consumerinterest in the determination of economic policies. This
would involve rhe study of how the government msy
safeguard the consumer and promote his welfare and
how consumersthemselvesmay be informed. so as to buy
for their real needs and best interests instead of being
at the mercy of the producer's and seller's advertising.
" (4)-Keep open the channelsof discussionof controvereial economicand industrial issues. This woulcl involve the dissemination of information about anti-sedition legislation designed to prevent the discussionend
advocacyof legitimate economicchangesand the organization of sentiment and effort for the defeat or repeal of
any such laws as infringe upon the constitutional liberties.
It would also involve giving moral and financial support
to thosewho have beenthe victims of discrimination.
third definite objective of such an educa"III-A
tional program for the denominationshould.be to inculcate in individuals worthy economicmotives and incentives that through them the basis of the eeonomicsystem
may be shifted from that of acquisitivenessto that of service. t t
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fourth clefinite objective should be to im"IV-A
press upon our individual members the importanee of
effecting ehangesin the economic order by the erercic€
of their three-fold citizenship, political, civic and economic.
political eitizenship support should be
" (l)-By
given to whatever political party or candidaterepresents,
on the whole, the most favorable disposition and opportunity to effect the desired ehanges. Since,however,the
major political parties have not eometo be in any eonsiderablemeasureparties of clearly avowed and continuously held soeialprinciples,political effectivenessthrough
them in the direction of the desired eeonomic changes
must inlolve support of smaller interest and pressure
groups rvhose intelligent and persistent advocacy may
lead to the espousingof social principles and prograns
from time to time by these major parties. Such pressure
groups are numerous and range in point of view in our
country from the American Liberty League to the Lrcogue
for industrial Democracy.
"
"There Is Death in the Potl"
Now rve have the whole thing out. Trvo of the principal Russian Communistic organizationsin this country
are "The American Liberty I:eague" and "The Lieague
for Industrial Democracy."
Just think of it, yon Baptists, the free-estof the free
people,the most patriotic ! The Baptist machine authorized a eommittee of nine to bring in and report endorsing the trvo principal branches of Russian Communismt
What t'ill you llaptists do ?
What ansn'er rvill yorr give r.
. So help me God, I u'ill -neverborv the knee to Russran communismin capsuleform! (Applause).
Shall u'e sit supinely by t'hile L,enin's Communism
plays the Trojan horseact on our Baptist churches?
Northern Modernists Control Southern Leaders
Yes,Dr. A. \\. Beaveuruns and eontrolsDr. George
Truett, who is soutrdin thc faith personnally,but he runs
with modernists,especiallyrvhen he comesNorth. He
was eulogizedto the skies b1' one of the modernist pastors of the eity this morning. IIe is Presidentof the mod-
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ernistic World Baptist Alliauee, u,hich is l1o more and no
less thau a small self-appointedgroup of moti.ernists,pussyfooling so-ealledfundamentalistsdown South io'do
thcir bidding-there is where the trouble comes.
Norv friencls rre have erosse<lthe Rubieon. We have
ggne to-a gre-athour in .this eountry-everybody realizes
it-in the realm of politics and businessas-rvell-asin the
realm-of-religion. \Ye are faeiug I{adesh-Barnea,and f
make bold to deelareto you l'ho [e[evc in a superiratural
thrist, rvho believeIIe lacl a supcmatural birt^h,rt o believe He lived a superuaturallife, rvhobelieveHe spokesupernatural rvords,pcrfor.medsupernatural miracl-es,died
a supernaturaldeath,had a supernaturalascension
and is
coming back_in snpernatural glory to establisha supe"natural kingdom-people rrho believethesethings u""-going to_get
'We togetherin this country of ours! (Applause)l
are in another-Reformationperio<liite tney iraa
in the 16th. century-let me say soirethir.g-euery century has rvitnesseda greot at'aireuing-tnJfOtn cintury
witnessed the Reforma,tlo_n
and
led by trIartin Iruther,'great
othe-r reforne_rs; the 17th Centuiy .s'itnessed a
awakening led by the-Purjtams; the 18th Century"witnc_ssed.
a great awakening led by Whitfield, Wesley and
others; the 19th Century' rvitnessed.*'hat lias knoivn as
the Oxford movementand the modern missionary movement i and the 20th Century is more than a third goneTV'atchmanwhat of the night I
"We Will Not Serve Thy Gods"
IJere is what is_-coming,what is happening, Clod's
people,tbe "Seven Thousand,, who have-not bowed the
knee to BaaI are awakening and coming to light ! We are
99min-gto a time as rvitnesseclin the third chapter of
Daniel, when there went forth the decreefrom Nebuchad_
nezzsr that all the people in every province rvhen they
heard the sound of th-e cornet, tfie Tlute, the harp, thl
aac\but, the psaltery, the dulcimer, and ait kinds oi'music.al inglryments, that they should bow down and. worship that image of golcl 60 cubits hieh and six cubits
wide-,out _inthe plains of Dura; and eiery man that did
not bow down and worship _w6uldbe cait in the fiery
furnaee, and when the sorind went forth, .u."y p"incJ,
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eyery shcriff, every secretary,every denomiuationalleader borvcd dolvn and rvorshipped that statue of goldexcept three that stood erect l'ith headsup, and when
the report l'as carrieclto this olcl kiug that these three
Jews would not bow, he lt'as filled rvith rage,aud he called
them before him u:hile he sat on his throue, and said to
them, "Is it true that you rvill not borv dorr'rras I commauded?" The;' said, "'We are not careful to ansrver
thee irr this matter"-'('\i['s l'on't even bother to ansrver
)'ou. \\:e rvill not put orl )'our socialisticmodernisticprogram." And they said, "If you do put us irrto the fiery
furnace, our Gocl rvhom \r'e serve is able to d.eliver us
from the burniug fiery furuace, and. he rvill deliver us
out of thiuc hand"-('811f, if not, be it known unto thee,
O king, that"-and here is rny text-'(We rvill not serve
thy gods,nor rvorship the golden image rvhich thou hast
set up!" "We lvill not submit to your ecclesiastical
tyranny." (Applause).
So today-America has had its Valley Forge-America has had its Gettysburg-America has had its Culpepper Court Ilouse-Ameriea has had its Ooncord-America
has hatl its Alomo-and today our forefathers though they
sleep in the ground, yet their spirits go marching on,
and rve rvill not borv do'rvnto the red flag, regardlessof
rvlrat name it comesto us under. (Prolonged applause).
We still hold our allegiauceto the greatestflag that was
ever unfurled to the breezes. \Ye will still hokl the Bible
of our fathers and mothers. We still believe JesusChrist
lvas born of trIary a virgin, that He lived a sinlesslife,
died for our sins,rvasburied in Joseph'snew madetomb,
on the first day of the rveek He rose, bursting asunder
the bars of death, and rose in triumph and victory and
glory, auclthat IIe ascendedback to the right hand of the
Father, leading captivity eaptive, and giving gifts to
men, and that one day IIe will come down the pathless
skies, surrounded by a great company of angels to put
down all rule, and to cstablish I-Iis reign on the earth !I still believe it, friends. (Prolonged applause).
Oh, God give us a little backbone-I an praying
that the preacherswill rvake up-here is what is going to
happen among Northern Baptists, and it is true in the
South.
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somebody says, "there goes Norris stirring
"Oh,"
up controversy"-y"r,
and I am going to stir up some
more, too. Sure. Yes, my friends, olcl Isaiah had some
controversy.
Old Jeremiah had some when he walked
the streets with the ox yoke around his neck-he had
some more when they put his feet in the stoeks and put
him up for a laughing speetacle, but it only served as a
pulpit for Jeremiah, and he kept on preaching-and
they
put him in a pit and he spoke out of the darkness of the
pit-and
when Jeremiah was destroyed, Nebuchadnezzar said, "Jeremiah get in the royel chariot and go home
with me. "
But no, Jeremiah said, " I'll stay here and
preach and preach to those poor folks."
John the Baptist stirred up opposition-he
had lots
of it until a Jittle old flapper dancing girl danced his
head off, but he woke in heaven. Simon Peter stirred
up a lot of opposition, and was crucified head downward,
and today walks the streets of the New Jerusalem ! Paul
had controversy for thirty years, until his head fell from
the block yonder in that old Roman prison-he said,
" Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, whieh the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me
at that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also
that love his appearing."
Yes, sir. Let me tell you something friends, if a
preacher is not stirring up the devil he is dead-already
sold out. (Applause). Pray for rne folks. I need it.
Think I will tell you a little secret right here, and I
want it clearly understood-some of these dear preachers
got together the other morning and said, "\4'e are not
going to have any business ureetings this surtrmer, and we
u'on't grant atU'rnore letters this summer. and the Norris
show rvill be orer llp' that time. " I{ere is rvhat they said.
"'We knol that Tenple Baptist Church l'on't take any
nrembers unless they present a letter. "-$ss their scheme?
flut rve beat them to it-the church voted that any Baptist eould come into the church trithout a letter-so if
.vou rvaut to get in a church that stands wholly upon the
Word of God, just conle on rve rrill take you upon experienee. And all 1-ou f,fethodists n'ho have been dry-cleaned,
come ou aud I rrill put you nnder so deep you rvill know
you have been buried -with the Lord-and all you Pres-
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byterians, you won't go to heaven until I btrry you.
(I-iaughter).
The announcement I am going to make is thisfriends, hear me, God is moving today as never beforea eertain gentleman, I am not allowed to give his name,
asked me the other day-he said, "Noris, suppose you
had a big lot on rvhich to build a brick and conerete,
fireproof tabernacle that would seat six or seven thousand on one floor, would you build it?" I saidr "Give me
the lot." He answered, "The lot is yours." (Applause).
We could put up a big tabernacle for about twenty
or tu'enty-five thousancl dollars-folks,
let's build it,
u'hat do you say? (Applause). And when the frosts and
snows of winter come, and the hail comes. and the rain
comes, and everything eomes, the Northern Baptist Communism, and the devil himself, rve rvill preach, and pray,
and shout, and sing, "The Old Time Religion," until Jesus comes! (Applause). Let's build it. Folks, it is going
to be done right here. (Applause). Give that to that
Baptist Hindquarters u'ith my regards. (Laughter). Tell
them rve are going to run on--I haven't anything against
them; no, I haven't any more against them than I have
against the dead. (Laughter).
Now I think we rvill have a llew vision, I nely spirit.
I used to hear-Say, maul- of you \r:ere raised on a farm,
rveren't you? I t'as too. Well, you knot' the differenee
between "Gee" and "Hau'"-this
crowd doesn't know
anything about it-I
am going to do my best. Oh, don't
f remember when the day's rvork on the farm rvas done,
the mules and horses rvere in the stalls eating corn, hay,
and fodder, mother in the kitchen rvashing dishes getting
ready for an early breakfast-my
rvork rvas to feed the
horses and milk the corvs, ancl rvhen I rvould get through,
I rvas sleepy and tired, and I rvould l'ash my feet and
crarvl in bed, and I could. hear my mother finishing up in
the kitchen, and I could hear dear old Dad going out in
the front yard ,with his long stem elay pipe in one hand
arrd his "Brou'n llule" irr the other. After arvhile he
would pack that old pipe full, strike a light and lean
back against a tree, out under Gocl's stars, and as a typical Southern gentleman, he rvould sing rvith a broken
voice, but a voiee rvith music out of a soul tuned in with
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God-I can hear him now as it came floating out on the
eool,elear snmmernight:
"Am f a Soldier of thc Cross."
I clidn't uuderstanclit then. I rvonderedwhy, but in
a little rral'I understand it norv, and the son of that olcl
farmer todaf is ready to join hands with every true soldier of the cross around.the rvorld, and say, "We will go
forth for our God is a l\Ian of war, the l-rordof Battle, and
\\'e are not iu a losing fight, l'e are in a winning fight."
(Applause).
Mugt Take Sides
Every time I go to San Antonio, Texas,and.in many
rvays it is the most fascinating city in America-every
time I go there, and I go often, I have held many meetings there-I never let the time go by that f don't go to
that historic shrine, the Alamo-sometimes when my spirit is drooping I love to go there and walk through that
old mission-I can stand there and hear again the rattle
of musketry and hear the cannon balls hurled against
those thick walls, while 183 Texans, brave men from
every state in the union, were surrouncledby 7000 well
trained men und.erSanta Anna-at last when old Travis
saw that soon they would be entirely surrounded, and all
hope of escapewould be cut off, he called that crowd, then
only 175 who could stand.,calleclthem together and said,
"Men we can yet escape,but iJ we wait longer we will
die. What will be your answer?" "Now," he said,
"others can do what they please,but I am going to stay
here-I am going to stay here and die for the liberty of
Texas," and he walked to the end and uusheathed his
shining sword and began here at a wall, 187 feet from
one wall to the other, and old Travis drew a line from
one wall elear acrossto the other-'t No1v,t t he said, '' gentlemen, I want to know how many want to die for the
freedom of Texas? If you do, step over this line with
nng"-.A:rfl every man leaped acrossthat line. Olcl Bowie
was there on a cot bleeclingfrom a dozenwounds received
in battle-Bowie raised up, looked and said, "Take my
Bword, take my hat, take my coat ss19gs"-41d when
they hacl teken them over the line, he tried to get up, but
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fell back, and he said to the men, " Take me &cross.
Ancl they grabbed his cot and moved him aeross,and
rvhen the battle was over in the room rvherehe was dead,
Illexicans were piled ten feet high around him. Not a
man rvas left in that crowd-only one woman got away.
Well it has been said "Thermopylae had a messengerof
defeat,the Alamo had none."
As I stood there where more than a hundred years
ago old Travis made the call that sct the LroneStar Staie
free, and made it the Lone Star in this glorious UnionI could hear him calling, "Every man rvho wants to die
for this liberty of Texas come on this sicle of the line. "
I'riends, today I hear another voice calling-He died on
Calvary-He arose from the grave; IIe is coming; He is
calling-How many of you Baptists, you Methodists,you
Presbyterians, will cross over the line ? How many will
cross over this afternoon? As for me, I have already
crossedover; friends, f have enlisted for war!
A few hours ago when my son, a young lawyer, 29
years old, switched in so that great crowd.at Fort Worth
heard me, he said, "Dad, the auditorium is packed, and
people standing"-and when the broadcastlvas over he
said, "The people are weeping and shouting, they are
coming and rejoicing."
Oh, my friend.s, I see the time when the dead in
Christ shall rise, and wars will be no more-&nd we shall
be changedin a moment in tbe twinkling of an eye, and
we shall go sweepingthrough the air like Elijah in a flaning chariot surrounded.by holy angels-and friends, when
I look on His faee, then that will be glory enough for
me! (Shoutings: Amen).
Folks, I have crossed over ! How many will say,
"Here is my hand, preacher,we rvill erossover today?"
I am going to ask first of all, you Baptists that believe that the only businessof the church is to preach the
Gospel.How many Baptists here this afternoon will say,
"That is my eonviction, my platform, my faith, and I will
live and die on it," stand to your feet. (Hundreils leap
to their feet). Now you Methodists who want to say it
stand up-you Presbyterians, stand.up-all the Disciples,
who rvant to say it, stand up-now all other Protestants
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who wish to stand on it, get up-yes' I will give the Bo'
man Catholics the oppoitunity to stand against this
bunch, you can stand. too-all who want to-say, "I am
against this socialisticnoderuistic gang" stand up on your
feet.
Now, how many membersof Tenple Baptist Church
-every member of the Temple Baptist Church here thts
afternoon holcl up your hands.
I want to say io all you Baptists, not membersof the
Temple Church, every time you go down and put your
time and money into one of these modernistic churches
you are guilty-of giving them encouragement-(Voices,
imen). You-shoultl nof be partakers of their sin.
(Invitation. Ire,rge number came).

CHAPTER XII
MEETINCE IN DETBOIT BY Af,,L TEE MAIN
..PISTON BODS'' TO EANC NONBIS
As soon as Norrie went to Detroit all "the powerg
that be" concentrated to hinder his work. They even
went to the papers and got them to put on a boycott and
they succeededwith one of the papers but the other two
gaveNorris front page.
They called a meeting at the Masonic Temple with
an auditorium of 5,000 capacitg and on the platform was
the Secretary of the Baptist Union in Detroit, the President of the Michigan Baptist Convention,-the President
of the Northern Baptist Convention, the President of the
Southern Baptist Convention, the President of the World
Baptist Alliance, ancl a score of other Baptist dignitaries.
The real purpose of the meeting was to hang Norris
and. he did what he has always done-when he heard he
was going to be hung he always does attend his own
hanging; and right in the midst of one of their meetings
he perambulated down the aisle, and there were more
folks on the platform than in the great auditorium.
The nert Sunday night Dr. Norris took the whole
Sanhedrin to a fare-thee-wellcleaning.
Of course,there are those who say that Norris should
uot use such languageor show such an "unOhristly spirit." But evidently he has beena student of Isaiah, John
the Baptist, Martin Lruther aud a few other well known
protestors and defenders of the faith.
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CIIAPTERXIII
I|OR,BIS EXPOSES THE COMMUNISTIO CONNEO.
TIONS OF DN,.LOUIE D. NEWTON,PNESIDENT
OT TEE SOUTEERNBAPTIST CONVENTION
In the pre-conventionmeeting,rvhich was equivalent
to the Convention,in St. Louis, Ilay 5th, Dr. Louie D.
Newton was challenged before the rvhole crorvd by Dr.
Norris, and pandemoniumbroke loose. Dr. NI. E. Dodd,
who was presiding, refused to give Dr. Norris a hearing
and the confusion \\'as so great that Dr. Dodd had the
police called.
Dr. Norris had informed the various news agencies
the day beforewhat he rvasgoing to do, namely,make a
protest against Dr. I-iouieD. Nervton's Communisticconnections. IIe knew he would not be given a hearing but
he would use the occasionas a forum to reach the whole
country, and the daily papers of America front-paged the
whole thing as shown by the folowing from the Chicago
Daily News of May 7lh,1947:
"Row on Communism Upsets Church Parley"
"St. Louis (AP).-A preconvention assembly of
Southern Baptist pastors was thrown into brief disorder
last night over an atternpt of the Rev. Dr. J. Frank Norris
of Fort Worth to have Dr. Louie D. Nervton of Atlanta,
convention president,anslver 13 questionsof his attitude
toward Russiaand Communism.
"Police, who arrived after order was restored,talked
separately with the Rev. Norris and the Rev. Dr. M. E.
Dodd of Shreveport, I-ra., eonference ehairm&n, in a
church hallway and left without comment.
"Rev. Newton began his report on a trip to Bussia.
Rev. Norris aroseand laid a eopy of the 13 questionson
the rostrum.
" Outcriesfrom the audienceinterrupted Norris when
ht'. started to read from the list.
" Newton signaled with upraised arms for the start
of a hymn. The assemblyof 1,000 ministers arose and
sang 'How l'irm a Foundation.' Norris joined in on
the secondverse.
(226)
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"Dodd halted the singing with a wave of his hands
and attempted to persuadeNorris to resumehis seat.
" The shouting went on for several minutes while
Norris tried to be heard. Dodd anclNewton likewise were
unable to restore order.
"Norris' questions were based on a weekly news
magazine interview with Newton Aug. 26, 1946, made
after his return from Russia."
The'Worth,
St. I-,ouis Globe-Democrat,the Star-Telegranr
of Fort
and other papers published the following
questionswhich Dr. Newton refused to answer:
" Statler Hotel,
St. I-iouis,Mo.
May 7, 1947
"Dr. LrouieD. Newton,
President. Southern Baptist Convention,
St. Louis, Mo.
Dear IIr. Newton:
In as much as motion was made in yesterday afternoon's meeting,that you and I discussthe issuesconcerning Soviet Russia,and in as much as you have announced
that you are going to speak on Russiaagain this morning
for the Convention-you have already spokenthree times
here in St. I-ouis on Russia-therefore, I am submitting
to you the follorving questionsthat are vital in this great
crisis of America and the world:
1. In all your discussionshere-why have you not
said one single rvord in defense of President Trurnan'B
Greek-Turk aid to stop Communism?
2. You said yesterday afternoon that United States
can work rvith Soviet Russia. Ilorv do you erplain Secretary of State George llarshall's address declaring the
opposite vierv, namely, that we can not agree, or work
rvith Russia?
3. In all your rvritings, and talks about Russia,why
have you not said one rvord to the Baptists asserubled
here in St. Irouis condemning the atheistic-communigtic
tyranny of Joe Stalin and his Polit Bureau of fellowgangstersI
4. If you are oppose'dto Communism,why did head-
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quarters of Communism in Chicago and New York endorse, publish and send.broadcasts their endorsementof
your appeasementplea for Moscow?
5. In Time lVlagazineof August 26, 1946, in your
iuterview concerning Soviet Russia, you are quotecl as
"brimming with enthusiam for what you had seen and
beentold."
In view of Secretary of State Marshall's rcldresslast
week on how Russia has blocked the peace,uncl oims to
bring about world chaos,are you still "brinlming with
enthusiamfor Soviet Russia "
6. (a) You stated in Time Magazine of the saurc
date: "The Baptists stand for the same thing as the
ll,ussian Government-renouncement of, and resistance
to, coercion in matters of belief."
(b) "Religiously, rve should regard Russia as our
great ally. " Do you still hold this sympatheticattitude
toward Moscow?
7. On Febraary 22, 1947,the AssociatedPress pubIished report of a l6-member committee of promincnt
cburch men, &dvocating the appeasementprogran with
Russia, and with 15 others it is signed "Dr. Louie D.
Newton, president of the Southern Baptist Convention,
Atlanta. "
Do you still hold that sameattitude of appeasement
with Russia?
8. The Ameriean RussianInstitute, 58 Pork Avenue,
New York 16, N. Y., the Communistic headquarters of
Moecow in America, sponsored your endorsement of
Ifoscow with the title, "An American Churchmanin the
Soviet Union."
Do you think the president of SouthernBaptist Couvention should be sponsoreclby this Comnunistic headquarters ?
9. On April 7, this year, the Uniterl Prese published
"an assaulton President Truman's plan to bolster Greece
and Turkey against Communism," and this assautt wrs
signed by 200 elergymen from 30 states. This is the
crowd you assoeiatewith antl endorse.
Do you still hold to the view of these200 clergymen,
and. are you in sympathy with this sssault on President
Truman?
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10. On January 20, 7947, you garre to the Atlanta
Jorrrnal a letter from the head of the propaganda department of l\{oseow,one V. Kemenov, president of the
U.S.S.R.Society for Cultural Relations, you gave to the
Atlanta Journal how that you \vere thanked by Moseow
for your defenseof l\foscory.
Do you still accept and.enjoy the commendationof
the head of the department of propagandain Moseow?
11. Quoting you from Time Magazine of August 26,
1946,you give an aecountof your personalvisit and conversation with Joe Stalin and that you gave him personally a Bible with an inscription "From one Georgian to
another Georgian."
Did you actually have this eonversation with Joe
Stalin ? (Dr. Ralph Sockman of New York City, one of
your fellow-travelers to l\foscow, says ]zou did not see
Stalin nor any of your party.)
12. You said in your published statementupon your
return from Russia that there was religious freedom.
Is it not a fact that all ehurch properties are owned
and controlled by the Soviet Glovernment
? How then
can there be religiousfreedom?
13. Are the ministers of religion in Russiapermitted
to eritieize the government? If not, how can there be
religious freedom?
14. Is it not a fact that the SecretPolice are in every
religious servieeto eheckon and report on all that is said
and done? Horv then can there be religiousfreedom?
15. There are four well-knorvn Latvian ministers attending this convention and Latvia is a part of Russia
and they report that their churchesare eonfiseated,
members of their family-brother and father, were murdered
and others sent into Siberia. Then how can you claim
there is religious freedom in Russia?
16. You state: "The future of religion is as bright
in Russia as anywhere in the world.." In view of the recent exposure of the spy-ring in Canada, where ten
Russianspieswere convicted and sent to prison, and this
spy-ring reached.into the United States-how ean you
say that the future of religion is bright in Russia?
17. Is not your campaign for "better relations with
Russia," an appeasementprogram with Southern Bap-
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tists, more hurtful to the eauseof freedom than llenry
-Wallaee's
campaign in the political rvorld for appease.
ment?
I am giving this Ietter and questionsto the press.
Yours very truly,
J. FR,ANK NORR,IS."
On the red hot controversy the following comment
is typical of Baptist pastors all over the country:

"Elizabethton,Tenn.
Box 707,
May 20, 7947.
" Dr. J. Frank Norris,
Fort'Worth, Texas.
Dear Dr. Norris.
It was good to see you and hear you again at St.
Louis. The SouthernBaptist Conventioncame and rrent,
as usual, a little closer toward the camp of l\Iodernism,
and helped to further the work of Communism,not only
irt America, but throughout the world. Our hearts were
made sad to see this awful trend. I\fore and more they
are cutting off their own heads just because of their
hatred for you. Goclpity them !
All the large d.enominations
are going more and.more
into apostasy,and since there is never any redemption
offered for apostasy,God is making provisions through
the great Fundamentalmovementto take care of the multitudeswho do not want it.
The people may be slow to open their eyes and for
a long, long time will hold on, hoping all is well or will be,
but after while they will break away, and especially so
when they fully realize they have been betrayed by their
leaders. There are multitudes who will say they are
glad you are making the fight and are doing what you
are, though they may not come out in the open. They
feel so helplesswith no radio, large paper, churchesbacking them as you have, and with but little experience.
They know too well their heads would be eut off by the
machine and many would be out of a place to preach.
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The machine is merciless, without reason, heart or soul.
They would grind any man to the earth.
Dr. Norris, I have never ceased to thank God that
this Fundamcntal movement and. work you are in has
come to the kingdom for just such a time as this. May
God give added strength and eause this work to prosper
in a great way. I am positive it will. It must. It is our
only hope.
The minute the Southern Baptist Convention unites
rvith Northern Baptist Convention, and thereby with the
l'ederal Council of Churches, true Baptists will be
through rvith them. I\'lany are already through; they are
just rvaiting.
1\[y heart is sad. Illany have loved Southern Baptists; they have, in times past done a mighty work for
God. They have been the last of the great Denominations
to sunender to l\{odernism, and to see them go is so painful. Any one familiar rvith the whole affair can easily
see the awful drift. The most painful of all is to see
great Fundamcntal men and leaders swept away with it
tll, as we did at St. I-rouis. Why ean't men see?
We must have a great revival, but it will never come
through any compromising Denomination; it will come at
the hauds of the faithful. "O lrord, I have heard thJ
speeeh and was afraid: O Lord, revlve thy work in the
midst of the I'ears, in the midst of the years make known;
ilr wrath remember mercy. "

Yoursfor the Master,
w. CIrAY WILSON,
Evangelist.
"

*{,
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thc 8outhcrn- Brptltt.Cot}
Ovcrflow crowd whcn Dn Norrlr held protcst mcctings !n {tc! Auditorlum et
and hc hcld thcro mcctlngr
vention, May, 1941,.g".iirl ih" tit-oaciniim, communlem-of Loulc D. Ncwton, ct al'
for four nights.
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Onc of the four night crowd! that Dr. Norris had at Kiel Auditorium in St. Louis. Multiply this crowd by
four and the readcr will havc an idca of the largc numbcrs rcached during thc Southcrn Baptist Gonvcntion.

CIIAPTER XIV
,,EOW NOBRIS RUNS TEE BAPTIST CONVENTION''
\Vhen the TexasBaptist Convention25 yearsago got
hot anclfurious, Dr. J. C. Ilardy, then Presidentof Baylor
at Belton, got up beforethe rvholecrorvdand said:
"f am tired of J. Frank Norris running this Convention. Ilere's horv he does it, IIe is smart enough to
know the coursewe should pursue and vill name the two
eoursesbefore us, ancl will say:
'Brethrcn, one of tlteseroads leads to defeat and
"
destruetion,anclthe other road leadsto peaceand victory,
and my advieeis to take the latter road and avoid the
road to damnation and the borv-worvs. Stop before it is
too late or you're going orer the preeipiceof destruetion.'
"Then rve'll met togetherand borvour necksand determine that Frank Norris is not going to run this convention and we'll show him we'll not take his adviee snd
we'll go on over the precipice of destruction.
"Then the rascal will stand there and.look over the
wreck and ruin, and laugh at us and say,
'Now, brethren, that's what I knew you would do,
"
what I wanted you to do, and advised you to go the
other way to peace antl victory.'
"'When, oh, when, are we going to have sengeenough
to do the wise thing regard.lessof what Frank Norris advisesus or does?"
And he is running the conventiontoday as never before.
Take for example that infidel book by Erskine that
rvas endorsed by the Sunday School Board and J. M.
Dawson, the book that denied the Virgin Birth of Christ
and makes Mary a scarlet woman-Norris erposed it antl
sent a copy of his exposureto every Baptist preacher in
the South just before the Southern Baptist Convention
met at Miami. (That is one of his chief methods,to turn
loose a carload of dynamite just before the Convention
meets, but it is a free country.)
That endorsementof this inficlel book by J. M. Dawson closed with the words:
(233)
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"To sum up: Erskine has probably taken the
track that leads to the view of Jesusthat may dominate the future judgment of mankind."
This attack and exposure by Norris of this infidel
book forced the Sunday School Board through its secretrry Dr. T. L. Holcomb to make an apology before the
whole Southern Baptist Conveution in rvhich he said, "ft
was & mistake to send out that book, and we are withdrarving it from the market."
I don't know of any other man, in or out of the Con.
vention, that could have forced the great conservative
Southern Baptist Convention to follow this course, and
applaud the apology of the Secretary of the Sunday
School Board.
He certainly r&n the Convention at St. Lrouis,for
at the pre-Convention meeting before all the pastors
present he made the protest publicly against Louie Newton, the president of the Convention'sendorsementof
l\{oscow,and it took front page in the daily papers of
America. And Southern Baptists have been shaken to
their depths, from center to cireumferenceby this exposure.
Incidentally,not only in a correctivemannerdoeshe
mn the Convention, but also in an affirmative and constructive manner. Having given many years of my life
t o Sunday Schooland church buikling, I am in a position
to say that the whole Southern Baptist Convention-as
for that matter, churchesof all denominations,north and
south, have adopted his methods. Of course they cuss
hjm out for it, but it is like it was rvith old man Henry
I,'ord the greatest industrialist of his age.

CHAPTER, XV
NOBBIS'sI'BVIVAL
OF TEE CONSPIBACY OT TEI
DENOUINATIONAL LEADEBS TO DESTBOY
EIM AND IIIS MINISTBY-A
I.ETTEB
Some time ago I received a letter from one of the
dearestfriends I have ever had. I shall not mention his
name. That is not necessary.
In that letter he was displeasedat something I had
written in the Fundamentalistabout another brother who
was ercluded from the Convention becausehe would,n't
support the ?5-Million Campaign. This dear friend took
me to task for "The constant bickering and attacks on
the Convention."
I am reproducingin this brief chapter a part of my
reply to that letter to this dear friend:
" As to my leaving the Convention, I had good scriptural grounds, according to my best judgment, for doing
so. And I did. not leave becauseI had fallen out or had
a fuss with anybody. Neither is there any " bickering
now.
6nd strifet'so far as I am concerned
"So far as I know I have had no fights with any of
the brethren in the Convention. We are still on most
friendly and eordial terms.
"But then so far as I know they have never tried to
ruin me and destroy my ministry, which accordingto my
own intimate knowledgeand experieneethey have done
for my co-laborerand brother beloved,J. l'rank Noruis.
If a man could have absolutelybeen ruined forever, the
leadersof the SouthernBaptist Conventionrvouldcertainly haveput him out of businessa loug time ago.
" He and I are as different as two men conkl possibly
with him nr.oreor lessnow for
be. I have beenassoeiated
thirty-four years. I have read the history of Christiarrity,
and written a good bit on some things and I know
of no man in Christian history that has done a greater
job of winning souls and preaching the gospel of the
graceof God, and to more people,than J. Frank Norris.
" This whole eity was against him rvhen I camehere.
Now the departrnentstores will close up and invite him
in to preach to their clerks and rvorkers-I mean big de(235)
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partment stores rvhere hundreds of people rvork. And
even the courts rvhere he l'as once persecutedrvill now
stop loug etroughto have him preachto the judge, jurors
and people.
" The daily papers, l'hen he u'as fighting the liquor
crorvd, wouldn't even publish a paid acl. I know what I
am talliing about-they norv write profuse editorials on
his incomparableaceonplishmentsqs a Baptist preacher.
If you kuervhim as I do, my candidjudgment is that you
rrouldn't feel like 1-ou do about him. But he needs no
defense from me.
" I still believe that in the main Southern Baptists
are orthodox. But just n'hy as many great meu as there
are iu the Southetn Baptist Convention,they rvould dishonor themselvesby putting au appeaserof Joe Stalin
in as president, who rvill have around him two or three
modernists,-mell I know are modernists,like Joe Dawson, Jim Dillard, et al-and having read Christian history
as much as I have, I knorv that these great ecclesiasticol
bodies are never reformed on the inside. They drift
further and further away from the oltl landmarks. 'We
"I am happy with the group in which I work.
believe in the old faith, including the glorious hope of
the return of our Lord. There is not a postmillennialist
in our number.
So you and I are both happy in our connectionand
we both believe
in the old Book and the blood and grace
'We
have both lived, I suppose,our allotted time,
of God.
ancl if by reason of strength we have a few years left
here, all praise and glory to Hin who sustains us snd
keepsus by his grace."
I might add this word, that Norris and the First Baptist Church were excluded,from the Tarrant County Baptist Associationand also from the Texas General Assembly for no greater crime than exposingevolution in Baylor University, refusing to subscribe $200,000to the 75Million Oampaign-he dicl give $20,000cash, howeverand for putting the Sunday School Board Literature out
of the Sunday School and adopting the Bible only as
a textbook.
He was even tried and excluded from the Tarrant
County Associationwhile he was 1,000or 1,500miles away
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in a revival meeting and not even given the privilege of
defending himself or his church.
His messengers
to the Associationbeggetlto be heard
but were refused a hearing.
In addition to that, thousandsof pagesof slanderous
literature in the form of tracts were circulated all over
the land by these denominationalleaders.
I am amazedat the thousand and one things I have
been told, things reported about Norris. I an amazed
at the reliable and responsiblepeoplewho say thesethings
about Norris when there isn't a word of truth in them.
It is amazing how good men becauseof prejudice will say
and report things that are not in a thousand miles of the
truth. "
I eould have written my friend. many other things
that might enlighten him about Norris.
But I remember the old proverb I used to hear in
ny boyhooddays:
"Man convinced against his will is of the same
opinion still. "
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CIIAPTEB I
DR,.NOR,BISDOES }IUCE PEBSONAL VISITATION
From Semon Dec. 26, tg37
SinceI rvasherea great soul went hometo God. I
shall neverforget onemorning-the office wasright over
yonder-shecamein a morningaheadof time, beforewe
wereexpectingher. Someoneknockedon the d.oorand
I said, "Come in."
The door openedand there stood a slender girl. She
said, " This is Kate Tarlton. "
I rose and. said, "Why Miss Kate you have come
aheadof time. I was going to meet you this afternoon."
I looked at her. She looked at me. That was nearly
a quarter of a century ago that happened.,and not until
the leavesof the judgment book unfold will this church
knorv some of the things she and others went through.
Do you know wheu our greatest erisis was? It was when
our property was destroyed,with the depressionfollowing. Someof you rvoncleredwhy we didn't tell you our
real financial condition. We knew you couldn't etand it.
The congregationwas scattered and we had no central
placein which the church could meet. We met in tabernacleson the North Side, East Sitle ancl South Sicle.The
bookkeepersitting over there will tell you I never got
one check for salary during those three years. Business
rvent to pieces and one insurance compeny after another
crashedand rvent into reeeivership. \Ye had to take what
u'as left. Indeed, it was very dark.
There rvere only five personson earth knew the actual condition of the finances. A. Ir. Jacksonknew it,
Jane Hartrvell knerv it, Kate Tarlton knew it, and Earry
Keetonl<nervit. and I knew it.
And so rve dccidedto take all tbe blame. We were
critieized.
When I sarv the conditions,peoplelosing their jobs,
;rnd I rvalkedaround this pile of smoulderingruins-at
(289)
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first in the weakness of the flesh I was tempted to give
up. But I called Kate Tarlton and said, " Kate, we are
facing the greatest crisis. Our flock is like a flock of
sheep scattered abroad. We can't get one central place.
There is no such place. Without saying a word about it
I am going into the homes of these people. You get the
membership list up to date and be at my cornmand."
And morning, afternoon and night the girl and I
drove and held meetings all that spring and summer and
fall for the next year. And many of you can testify to
it, even in the hottest of the summer-nany
of you
are saved today becauseof those visits.
I remember one night rvay out here in Arlington
Heights. The address rvasn't on the street but around at
the side. They had dug a basement and had a concrete
foundation. She sat in the car until I would find them
and then rve would get out and corne in. A man says,
"They live around on the back side of that lot." And
so I tore out, walk pretty fast as you knorv, and I hit
that eoncrete foundation. And when the undertaker lays
me out he will see two chipped places on both shins. I
turned forty somersoults down into that basernent. I
thought the judgment day had come. After while when
I got up I u'as so disfigured and my lvife never sau' me
until I had gone by the hospital.
\Ye drove and drove and drove. And oftentimes at
the close of the day when the battle was hard she and I
rrould join together and we would sing together rvhen I
would eome and put her out at her home on West Second. And the other day I saw Miss Jane at rny daughter's ltorne-her hair is almost white. I said, "Yes. the
First Baptist Church put those gray hairs there. " She
will be back soon. And when my wife phoned me Kate
had passed away I immediately called up the airport.
There was a terrible snow storm in the West and all the
planes were grounded and it was impossible for me to
make it.
I wrote her mother and wired her too, and f reeeived
the rnost wonderful letter from Mrs. Tarlton. She said,
" I am so grateful for her life. I am so grateful that
that night when she called me to her bed she knew that
'Mother, hold my hand.
Hold
she was crossing and said
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it close. Hold it tight. Hold it, mother, I am nearing
the crossing.' And then she said, 'l\[other, go and lie
down and go to sleep. Pleasedo, for my sakel."
And when the nurse took her mother to the room
and came baek Kate had turned over on her side. Shc
touehedher and said, "It is time to take your medicine,"
and she did not respond. She shook her-she too had
goneto sleep.
And this mothcr says,"It is worth everything in the
worlit that I rvag permitted at the last moment 1o hold
my child's hand when she crossed.over."
At the funeral she says,"The rvhole earth was covered with snow and the sun shining so bright. It is all
'We
a beautiful picture of her white [ife.
burieil her
bqdy !n the cold earth, but her great soul has gone to bc
with God, and it won't be long until I too wilfhold that
hand again."
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CHAPTEIi,il
INSIDE EISTORY OF TEE TWO OEI'BOEES,TIBST
BAPTIST CEUBOII, TOBT WOBTE, THEAs,
TEMPLE BAPTIST CEUBCE,DETBOIT,
MICEIGAI{
The two largest congregations in the South and
North, respectively, largest in membership,largest in
Sunda.vSchool, greater attendance upon their regular
serviees,and most important of all, peoplebeing savedin
Iarge numbers"daily" in New Testamentfashion-These
brief ehapters on the inside history are given with the
hope that some discouragedpastor or defeated layman
nray "'lhank God and take courage."
If the reader thinks the language is often too plain
and blunt let hirn remembertbat David ditl not go against
Ooliath with a bottle of perfume nor did John the Baptist ansrver the Sadduces and Phariseeswith a pearl
handled pen knife, "But rvisdom is justifietl of all her
children." And remember"That a notablemiraclehetf,
beendone . . . is manfiest . . . we cannot deny."
With churchesas with inclividuals,"d.o men gather
grapesof thorns, or figs of thistles?"
In this day of defeatism, downgradism, modernisn,
communism,and atheism, there is but one need,aud that
rreedis to comeback to the God of our fathers.
"Tbe World'g Work" of New York in Its Two lrsueq
Septemberand October,1923, Published the Following:
"The Fundamentalist War Anong the Ohrucher"
"I hear the Fundamental l\(ovement'lacks a leader,'
aud so it does-at present. Fundamentalism has only
started. No one man started it. It is a result of simultaneousuprising all over tlte country. Organization,
with accredited leadership, rvill come later. Potential
leadersabound,and among tbe strongest,shrewdest,and
most romantically adventurous is J. Frank Norris, of
I'ort Worth, Texas. But he denieshe is a leader.
" ln Fort Worth opinion regarding Norris is divided.
Severalyears ago his enemiesgot him tried 'for burning
up his chureh.' He was acquitted.Later on, a mass-meeL
ing ordered him out of town. Legend recounts that he
(2{3)
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and his merry men prepared to defend themselveswith a
machine-gun. I asked him about that. 'No,'he replied,
'I had nothing-that gun business is just newspsper
headlines. Never carried. one sinee I entered the ministry.'
"Many of 'tr'rank's' former foes adore him, as does
half the community. Builtlings covering a block and
nore attest his strccess,and his auditorium, when alteratioru are complete,will hold five thousand applausive
ad,herents,with a ehoir of seven hundred.
"Reeently his paper-circulation 55,000 (I saw the
affidavit)-proclaimed in red head.lines,'WAR, IS DECI.,ARED--.SECOND COMING OF CIIRIST ISSUE!'
Nailed to the door of his church, meanwhile,was a huge
poster announcing his 'World Convention of Fundamentalists.' The array of celebratedspeakersincludeclWilliam Jennings Bryan.
"Prince of crowd gathergrs,parsgon of advertisers,
Norris has created a new profession,that of the churcheffieiency expert, and is its most brilliant praetitioner.
Heralded ss 'the Texas Cyclone,' he will enter any city
you chooseto name, lay holtl of somedoddering, deaderthan-alive downtorvn chureh, draw crowds into it, galvanize them, get the gloriously revivifiecl institution financed, and erect a living, lasting monument to his abilities. After witnessing his performance in Cleveland,Dr.
W. W. Bustard declared that in the service of a business
corporation Norris' genius would be worth $50,000 a
year. He understated the case.
"It is true that Norris'belief in'the literal, personol,
bodily, visible, imminent return of the Lord to this earth
ar King' somewhatlimits his leadership.
"It was Norris rvho said to me at the very start of
the first talk I hacl with him, 'There is going to be a
new denomination.' He named the three distinguished
lhndamentalists who are about to organize it.
"The champioucollege-baiter,so far, is Rev. J. Frank
Norris, who has transformed his church bulletin into a
weekly newspaper,the Searchlight (Now The Funtlamentalilt). In an upper corner of its front page, we behold
Norris grasping a Bible in one hand, while the other directs the glare of a searchlight. In the corner opposite,
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reveald by the glare, cowersSatan. Red headlinescomplete the effect. Week by week Norris flays the evolutionists in his adventurousjournal, and mails it far and
rvide.
"A year or so ago, hearing that evolution was tolelated at Wake Forest University, near Raleigh,he raged
against Wake Forest and mailed Searchlightsto all the
North Carolina ministers. Uproar followed. A local
religious paper attacked President Wm. L. Poteat, and
all over North Carolina anti-evolutionistsdemandedhis
resignation.
"fn his warfare upon his Alma-1\later-Baylor University at Waeo, Texas-Norris is succeeding. Professor G. SamuelDow, author of 'Soeiety and Its Problemg'
and an 'Introduction to the Principles of Sociology,'
stood his ground until flesh and blood could ondure no
more, then resigned. ProfessorO. C. Bradbury has done
the same. Encouragedby these triumphs, Norris is not
only assailingProfessorPace, a lady, but insisting that
President Samuel Palmer Brooks must go."

Tnc Loro Mayor of Losdon rhowlng Dr. Norrit thc rulnr ol
London In 1941. Thc Mayor took hlm In hia privatc car aftcr
glvlng him a rcccptlon in the "Manelon Houae.',

CHAPTEN III
TEE METEODS USED IN BIIILDINC TEE WOB[.D'8
TWO CBEAIEST SUNDAY SCHOOI.g AND
CEI'BCEES
Dr. Norris boklly challerrgedunscriptural and outu'orn customs and traditions by calling the two churches,
both First Baptist and Temple Baptist, back to the scriptural method.as set forth in Acts 20:28"Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to
all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath
madeyou overseers,to feed the chureh of God, which
he hath purehased.with his own blood."
In both churcheshe found the "Board of Deacons"
in absolutecharge and they ran everything, including the
pastor.
He used the illustration that instead.of the pastor
being the head and God's appointed leader, he was like
the farmer boy riding the coupling-pole. Not thet the
pastor should lord it over God's heritage, but that as the
spiritual leader he asked his ehurehesto "be imitators
of me as I also imitate or follow Christ."
He preached often on the church at Antioch-Acte
13:1-5:
"Norv there were in the chureh that was at Antioch certain prophets and teachers; as Barnabas,
and Simeon that was called Niger, and Luciw of
Cyrene, and l\{anaen, which had been brought up
rvith Herod the tetarch, and Saul.
"As they ministered to the Lord and fasted, the
Holy Ghost said, Separateme Barnabas and Saul for
the rvork whereunto I have called them.
"And when they had fasted and prayed, and
laid their hands on them, they sent them away.
"So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,departed unto Selueia; and from thence they sailed to
Cyprus.
"And when they rvereat Salamis,they preaehed
the word of God in the synagoguesof the Jews; and
they had also John to their rninister."
( 2 4 7)
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Thc pastor riding on a coupling pole.
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IIe took the position that all that rve need.to know
t'messagegttof "organization," "methods,t' "plans,"
all these fnndametrtal truths and methods are elearly set
forth in the Nerv Testarnetrt churches.
Of conrse, he ran head-ou into sharp eonflict rvith
the porversthat be.
He used the illustration of the June bug-he said:
"When I becamc pastor of the great First Baptist Church
I rvas like the June bug, a beautiful bug and absolutely
harmless. Tie a string on the leg of a June bug and it
just junes around like a gee-rvhiz church soloist. I had
a dozen strings on every leg and limb and the denominational headquarters had a rope around my neck. One
day I decided to sever all such unscriptural connections,
aud denominational bishops, secretaries and other piston
rods called on me and told me I could not d,o that, but I
ansrvered, "gentlemen, its already done," and the fight
lvas oll rvithin and rvithont.
And everybody knou's, every pastor knows, that he
is not a free man but lives under constant dread for his
life. There is little difference between the tyranny of o
Pharaoh, a Hitler or a Stalin and the tyranny of the denominational bishop or machine. I am n91 guls but
that it is more merciful to stand them up before the firing squad at midnight than to persecute, hound and murder pastors and yet let them live. The world is full of
"ex-pastors" who have been driven from their pulpits
b5' the little rvorldly clique on the inside, and always the
denominational headquarters will support that worldly
clique agaiust the pastor.
Norris would not have any deaeon, teacher, or any
other officer unless they knew how and actually tlid invite people to hear him preach or win them to Christ.
But the Pastor Set the Example
Having been very closely and vitally associated with
J. Frank Norris for more than a third of a eentury, God
is my witness, I have rrever seen & man that could do as
much in one day's time.
Personally, I have knolvn of him making many calle
at six o'clock in the morning or at breakfast time, for,
he said then he knew he could find people at home. And
we would go until miclnight and pull people out of bed.
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Toclay he is doing more pergonal rvork, more visitation, seeking the lost, than I have ever witnessed in his
whole c&reer.
He arrives at his office early, keeps three stenographers busy for an hour, then on the radio, then lectures to the Seminary student body.
After that he has an hour to receive callers-and
unsaved people come to his office every day-and he
will listen to anybody's troubles, regardlessof how poor.
Then when noon arrives he eats a light lunch, emphasis on the light, usually a bowl of soup or some fruit
juice, and then rvill lie down and sleep an hour, maybe
more, during which time nobody can disturb him and no
telephone calls, unless from his wife.
Then he will dictate to his stenographers for another hour and by three or four o'clock is ready for several hours visitation until bed time, and bed time, with
him, is midnight.
He lives out on Eagle llountain L,ake,eighteenmiles
from Fort Worth, in a $25,000house that was given to
his \rife by a man who had beenredeemedfrom a drunkard's grave under his preaching, & man who made millions in oil after he was saved.
At daylight he is working in his garden, and he has
a most beautiful garden the year around, and then he
goes dorvn to the pier in front of his house and takes a
plunge in the clear, cool waters of Eagle l\'IountainLake.
Both his energy and good humor have been a constant surprise to me and to all associatedwith him. He
is alrvays pulling off pranks and jokes on his workers.
For instance,not long ago his rvholefine crorvd of young
men went out early one morning to take a plunge in
the lake and he cane out first and gatheredup all their
clothes,put them in the car and drove off. But he camo
on up to his house and had four dozen eggs scrambled,
five pounds of bacon broiled crisp and. plenty of toast
and eoffeeand then he sent back the clothesand had the
boys, about a dozen,to come up and enjoy a good breakfnst out in the open in his back yard-something after
the fashion" As soon then as they were come to land, they
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saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid thereou, anil
bread.
"Jesus saith unto them, Come ancl dine. Anil
none of the disciplesdurst ask him,'Who art thou?
knowing thot it was the Lord.
"Jesus then cometh, and taketh breed.,and giveth
them, and. fieh likewise." (Jno. 21:9,12-13).
His associatesdo not regard him as I "boBB," for he
is intensely human and is, indeed, one of them and they
can approach him and do approach him with all of their
problems and sorrows.
Contrary to what some of his critics have said, he io
the easiestman in the world to get along with if you "get
along." Ife is more severe on himself than any one else
so far as doing a job is concerned. He has no patienee
with laziness and often says that lazinessis the greatest
eurse of the ministry.
Speaking of his crowded duties, he has plenty of
time for every student to come into his office and listens
to them patiently and helps them, as hundrede of them
ean testify.

2 5 , 0 O 0h e a r J . F r a n k N o r r i s , F o r t W o r t h B a s e b a l l P a r k , J u n e 7 ,
1942. Thc panoramic picture wa8 so large lt had to be cut in three
parts to get on one page.

CHAPTER,IV
TIIE IIOW_METHODE OT EIILISTINC MEMBEBS
By G. B. Vick, SuperintendentTempleBaptist Church
(Quoting from book "Inside the Cup"1
As clearly, as concisely and. as unad.orned as possible.
I desire to set forth in this chapter, a few of the rnethods
which have been used to build and. maintain these two
churehes, which are said to be the largest eongregationa
in the North and South respectively.
Having been associated with Dr. Norris at the First
Baptist Chureh in Fort Worth for nearly nine years, attd
having worked with him in Detroit nearly two years, I
have had. the opportunity of observing the inside workings and. the methods in personal work, in house-to-house
visitation, in Bible study, and in finances. For those of
you who have not had a like opportunity I pass this on.
The Bible OnIy
One of the most startling departures from the ordinary ehurch methods was made by the First Baptist
Chureh more than sixteen years ago, when it pioneered
in disearding the International Sunday School lesson series, all quarterlies, leaflets snd man-made literature,
and announeed that henceforth the Word of God itself
would be the only text book in the Sunday Sehool, as well
as the only rule of faith and praetice in the ehurch.
Wide publieity was given to this far reaehing step
and soon around. the world this church, which had already
built the largest Sunday Sehool in the world, now came
to be known as " The Church that studies the Bible only. "
There were several reasons why this step was taken:
1 : Recause we believed that it was better to study
'Word
the
of God than to study merely what some man
had written about the Word of God.
2: Because the fnternational Sunday School lessons,
as used by ehurches all over the world, never covered or
even touched upon three-fourths of the Bible. A survey
was made of the lessons for sixteen years past, and thig
was found to be true.
( 263)
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3: The hop, skip antl jump method of taking a few
verses out of one chapter this Sunday and next Sunday
studying an entirely different portion of the Scripturee,
was not giving our teachers,much less our Sunday School
pupils, & cleor, coherentgrasp of the Bible as a whole.
4: Another fact that no one will deny is that the
Quarterlies and literature of all denominations are written from the post-millennial viewpoint and either nisapply, or, as is usually the case, omit entirely, most of the
great prophetie Seriptures.
Inmediately many happy results were noted. Many
of our teacherswho, at first, had enteredinto the proposition with fear and trembling, were surprised at their
own rapid growth as real Bible teaehers.
Another immediate result noted was a large inerease
in attendance throughout the whole Sunday School,
Within a few short weeks after we started teaching the
"Bible only" the Sunday School attendance showed.an
increaseof over 900 abovewhat the attendancehad been
runniag.
Ilfost important of all, our experience showed indisputably that more souls are saved when we teach the
"Bible only" than when we used the quarterlies.
One of the by-products of our new method was the
greater spirit of reverence and better d.eportment,
par'We
ticularly u'ith Juniors and Intermediates.
found that
there was a deeper spirit of revereneewhen every pupil
openedhis Bible than when they turned, in their quarterlies, to the lessontext:
Another thing, it is easierto get peopleto bring their
Bibles rvhen rve study the "Bible only" than when we
merely give them 10 per eent for bringing their Bibles,
aeeordingto the old deuominational"Standard of ercellenee."
One of the results that we did not foreseewas the inereased
attendance at our mid-week teachers' meeting.
'We
realizedthat no Sunday Sehooleould do its best work
without a well-attended,regular weekly teachersmeeting. That is where plans for the next Sunday are set
forth by the Superintend.ent,where the weak places in
tbe various elasgesand departments are etrengthened
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axd lvhere due ocknowledgementis made and encourage.
ment given fof ertraordinory accomplishments.
We found that after discarding helps and literature
that the teachers were amious to hiar the nert Sunday'r
legsonas it would be taught by the Pastor or Superin.
tmdent on Wednesdaynight. Therefore,every'Wednesday night from ?:30 to 8:00 the teachers-and.ivorkersof
each department meet and discuss those problems 8nd
plans which are peculiar to their own age group. Then
at 8.o'clock all departments come together in a general
meetiug where the Pastor or Superlntendent givls the
lessonfor the nert Sunday.
'W'e
have found that it is impossiblefor a teacher rud
indeed his entire class to keep itep with the rest of the
'W'ednesday
Sunday School and Church if the
night teachers' meeting is neglected.
Visitstion-"Daily
. . . in Every Eouro,'
Besidesthe study of the "Bible Only,', another distinguishing feature of the First Baptist Church at Fort
Worth and the Temp_leBaptist Church at Detroit, is their
constant, persistent Scriptural house-to-housevisitation.
From the human standpoint the secret of the gtowth
of thesechurchesmay be summedup in one word ,,Visi.
tat!on." It is impossibleto have a-church-goingpeople
without you have first a people-goingchurch. In other
words, the average unsaved, unregenerateman of the
street is not going to anybody'g church if that church
doesn't first go to him. Jesushnerv this to be true, and
tfierefore,said:
"Go out into the highways and hedges,and compel
(constrain) them to come in, that my house may be
fillecl." Luke 14:23.
'l'he seeret of the phenomenalgrowth
of the tr'irst
Chulch in Jerusalemis found in Acts 5:42:
"And daily in the temple, ond in overy hou8e, they
crased not to teaeh and preach Jesus Christ."
That is the Neu' Testamentmethod,and God's meth.
od of building a great ehurch and Sunday School. Cer.
toinly we cannot improve upon it.
In the 9th and l(hh chapterr of Acts, we also havc
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two splendid examples of the far reaching results of trvo
personal visits made in two homes.
In tbe ninth chapter God told Ananias (rvho as far
as rve knorv was not a preacher but an ordinary la1'man
v,'holoved the L:ord) to make a personal visit. God ga're
him the nane and address and said, "Go to the street
*'hich is called Straight, to the house of a mall named
Judas and there call for Saul of Tarsus. IIe is a goorl
prospect and needs your visit just nes'."
But Ananias argued rvith the Irord and sslfl ; " frord,
I don't believe it rvould do any good for me to call on
him. I have heard a lot about that fellorv. IIe is bi':ter
against the church. He persecutesbelievers unto prison
and even unto death, and besidesthat, he is rvell educnted
and possibly knorvs more about the Old Testanrent Scriptnres than I do, and f am not gifted or qualified to make
a visit to such a man. Someone else could do it mueh
better. Besides all that, Lord, I have had a hard day at
the office or shop, and I am tired, and. don't have an
automobile so I don't feel like making that call torngbt."
Or perhaps Ananias said: "We have some friends or relatives coming to our house tonight and I have a very important social engagement, and I just ean't rnakc that
visit at this time, and anyway I don't believe it would do
any good."
But God said: "Ananias, you do what I told you, for
he is a chosen vessel to bear my name before the Gentiles and kings and the children of Israel. I am going
to give the world a demonstration of what God can do
with a transformed life."
Speaking from the human stand.point suppose Anarrias had not made that visit. The scales would. never
have fallen from Paul's eyes. IIe could never have
preached in the power of the Holy Spirit and rvould never
have become the greatest preacher, evangelist and soul
n'inner of all time; thousands of souls rvhom Paul personally won to Christ would have been lost, and we rvould
not have thirteen books in the New Testament today,
n'ritten by the great Apostle to the Gentiles.
On the other hand becauseAnanias obeyed God and
mede that particular. visit, Ananias has some part in all
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the souls that Paul rvon to Christ, and every soul that
has been savedby reading any part of Paul's epistles.
If today you or I can be used of God in maliing one
visit whereby we will win one soul that rvill turn many
to righteousness,theu let us rejoice in the opportunity
and not neglect it. It is still God's plan for men and
women who love Him to go into the homesdaily to teach
and preach Jesus Christ.
In the 10th chapter of Acts rve have another wonderful example of a visit that Peter made to the home of a
man called Cornelius. Here too GocIhad to almost compel
Peter to make this call. When God told Peter to go to
Caesarea
to the homeof Simonthe tanner who lived on a
street near the seashorePeter also argued with the Lord.
He said: "I:ord, it is an unlawful thing for a man that is
a Jew to keep company or come unto a man of another
nation," but Gocl said, "Peter, if I can visit that home
with a special visitation of my divine polver, certainly
you can afford to visit there."
And as a result of Peter's visit in that home Cornelius and all his householdwere saved, and. the door of
salvation was opened.to the Gentiles.
Plan of Visif,ation
On Monday night of each week our men meet at the
church at 6 o'clock, coming directly from their work.
There they are served a good.warm supper, which has
been prepared by the good women of the church. At
6:30 the men are handed a group of cards (usually not
more than five or six) and go out into the homestwo by
two. These cards contain the name, add.ress,church affiliation, a word about the spiritual condition, or any
other helpful information that we have concerning that
individual. The eards have been copied in ad.vanceby a
secretary who always retains the original card for every
prospect in a permanent prospect file, which is kept in
the church office. A duplicate card has been made out
irr.advanceand all of thoseliving in different sectiousof
the city have been grouped,so that as little time as possible will be lost in going from one house to another.
The men go into the homesand make
'Wea good spiritual
visit, not merely a polite social call.
urge them al-
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ways to have prayer in every home before leaving it. The
men get all the information possible coneerning every
member of that household,who is not a regular attendant of some church or Sunday School. They write the
names and ages of every individual on the back of the
eard, together with a brief report or summary of what
they have found in the home.
At 9 o'clock they meet back at the church to give
ttreir reports and it is a rare thing that a Monday nignt
passeswithout good news of several conversionsin the
homesthat night.
Of course,that doesnot mean that we win somebody
to Christ in every home that we visit. Often times the
lvorkers find that the best thing to do in somehomesis to
tell them how God is blessingour work and merely give
them a warm cordial invitation to attend our Sunday
Schooland church the next Sunday,anclif that is not sufficient, to make arrangements to go by for them and
bring them to Sunday School the next Sunday morning.
That usually gets results.
When the men's reports are concluded,they all hand
in their cards with the written reports on the back. These
cards are carefully gone over by the Visitation Secretary
and she puts the results of each visit on the back of her
permanent card in the prospect file. In that way €very
one who follows up that visit has the benefit of the information found by the first visitor and each succeedrng one.
The Visitation Secretary also rnakes out individual
prospect eards for every new prospect found in that
night's visitation, and distributes them to the elass in
rvhoseage-groupthey belong.
The ladies' work is carried on in a si,milar manner
each Thursday as they gather at the church at 9:30, receivetheir cards and visit in the homesuntil 12:30,when
they meet back at the church for lunch and fellowship,
rvhich is followed by their reports and a short, practical
Scriptural messageby the pastor.
The ladies bri.ng their own lunches and spreadthen
all together.
In addition to theseperiods of special visitation, ev-
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ery class and department carries on a congtant visitation
of their absentees,sick membersand prospects.
I have before me last week's report, which shows
that there were 56 present at the men's Monclay night
visitation, and 73 present for the women's visitation on
Thursday. The total number of visits reported for the
week was 948.
The numbers of visits made and the visitors in the
homesvaries, of eourse,from week to week. Sometimes
the womenhave as many as 125presentand the men about
75, with 1100or more visits made someweeks.
In taking the verbal reports of visits made from the
men and women Monday nights and Thursdays,we try to
emphasizetwo things about the reports:
lst. Be brief, stating only the important things, and
2nd, be enthusiastic. In other words, we urge every
worker to talk only about the good things and not sound
a discouragingnote. If the peopleof one particular home
visited are not interested or if they are antagonistic,we
tell our workers to write the report of that upon the card,
but not to talk about it in the group meetings. We want
them to bring back good news--"As cold waters to a
thirsty soul, so is good news."
That is very important becauseif trvo men who are
perhaps naturally pessimistic get up and begin to tell
about all the hard times that they hacl and all the discouraging obstaclesthey met, they rvill soonhave everybody in the meeting crying on each other's shoulderor at least feeling like it.
The good King David once had & messengerput to
death becausehe lvas the bearer of bad news. In some
rvaysit wasn't such a bad larv, at that.
God's Plan of Financing Eis Ohurcb
We believethat God's plan of financing His work
through His church is set forth in His word.
We do not believethat it is God'splan that His work
should be financed by suppers, ice cream socials,rumrnagesales,neither by lottelies, other gambling schemes
nor dances as some of the churches here in the North
put on to raise money. We are convincedas a matter of
conviction and as a matter of experience that when
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Christian people hear what God's Worcl teaches as to
our financial responsibility in carrying on His work, I
good proportion will respond.
Here at the Temple Baptist Church for the past year
u'e have not even asked anyone to pledge eny certain
'We
amount per rveek.
merely ask them to sign a card,
covenanting with God to obey Him and bring all their
tithes and offerings into His storehouse at this church.
The only pledge card that we use, reads as folows:
. it is holy unto the
" The Tithe is the Irord's .
Irord."-I.lev. 27 :30.
In obedience to the Saviour's command, and in gratitude for His many blessings, I will gladly bring my
Tithe into the Lord's store house at the Temple Baptist
Church during the year 1938.
Name

Add.ress
Dept.

Class.

"Bring ye all the Tithes into the sf,e1s[esse."Mal. 3:10.
When born-again people sign such a card in goorlly
numbers the church finances are solved. Thus we plaee
upon every teacher the responsibility of properly teaching and properly enlisting the members of his class in
weekly Scriptural giving.
May I say in this respect that wo have a Financo
Committee of seven men who O. K. every eheck that is
given out. This Finance Committee has a weekly meeting precedingthe'Wednesdaynight services
and a finan'Wed.nesday
eial report is made to the church every
night.
Every check has to be signeclby two individuals seleoted
by the deacons.
Ohuroh Architecture
Even on the matter of chureh architecture the Firat
Baptist Church at Fort Worth and the Tenple Baptiet
Church of Detroit have decided.convietions. Instead of
doud.-reaehing spires, end churches patterned after ancieut cathedrals, we believe that the church [ailding
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ehouldbe a nodern lighthouse,a work shop for the Lord.
We believe it ought to be practical and simple.
One reason why many poor people do not go to
church today is that they feel ill at easeand not at home
in a church with stained glass windows, a fine earpet
on the floor and mahoganypews. We want our churches
to be simple but eomfortable,attractive but not extravagant, inviting to people of all classesand conditions;
not too shoddy for the wealthiest and not too fine for the
humblestand poorest. For instancewe believeit is very
desirable that a church shall not have any steps on the
outside. Stores, businesshouses and places of amusement have found that such are not condueiveto getting
the greatest number of people on the inside and people
are what we are after. Somepreachersand churchessay
there is nothing in numbers. But we believe that to get
people gavedwe must get them under the sound of the
Gospel.
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CHAI'TER V
WEY TEE FINST BAPTIST CEI'NOE COITTIITUI8
WITE INCBEASINC CBOWDg AI|D DEVIVAIA
AFTEB 38 YEABS UNDEB TEE SAUE
PASTOBATE
Through all the storms, without exception the morning has always come.
One of the favorite texts of the pestor has been:
"Now when the morning w&s come."
The First Baptist Church has been like a healtby
beehive. It has swarmed many times and sent out a
iarge number of churches.
I\Iore than twenty thriving, growing churches in and
orourrd Fort Worth have gone out of the First Baptist
Church.
The great Travis Avenue Baptist Church of Fort
Worth, of which C. E. Ivlatthews was pastor-that pastor was s&ved,baptized and married in the First Baptist
Church. I-Ie learned his methods from the First Church.
He was rvorking for Swift Packing Company when he
was converted. He rvassuperintendentof the Firat Baptist Sunday School for a while.
Large numbers of the membersof that church happily acknowledgetheir debt and love to their mother
church, the First Beptist Church.
I\Iaddox Avenue Baptist Church is a great church.
Its pastor, GeorgeCrittenden, came to the First Baptist
Chureh one ttight-rvell, he had imbibed too much, but
he was eonverted and baptized in the First Baptist
Church and he has built one of the great churehes of
the rvhole eountry.
RossAvenue Baptist Church, of which Lloyd Adams
is pastor, he, too, rvas converted and baptized in the
First Baptist Church, as well as a large number of his
members.
The Gideon Church, of u'hieh George Norris is pastor. FIe was converted, baptized, educated and trained
in the First Baptist Church. He was co-pastor with hir
father for a while, and he has built a great church some
(268)
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three or four miles from the First Baptist Church. He
is a successful evangelist as rvell as pastor.
There are many other churches that have gone out
from the First Baptist Church and instead of weakening
the First Church, it has grou'n stronger.
Of conrse, sorne times, as to be expected, they go out
u,ith bitterness and strife but they get over it, and as the
Apostle Patrl 'lvrote tlie church at Philippi-"What
then?
notrvithstanding, every I'ay, whether in pretence, or in
truth, Christ is preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea
and rvill rejoice." (Phil. 1:18).
The sarne thing has been true of the Temple Raptist
Churcli.
llany have gone out and organized new
churches, and it is natural. like it is even rvith children
and their parents-some times the children get mad at
the father and mother who gave them life and educated
them.
Nevt rtheless, the v'ork, the influenee of these trvo
great chulches is manifest.
Rut the greatest mission work of the First Baptist
Church lias been throughout the Raptist denomination
and religious ivorld.
-WesternDr. Victor I. I{asters, long-time
editor of the
Recorder. saicl-" Frank Norris
saved Southern Baptists from evolution ancl modernism."
The Sunday School Boarcl at Nashville adopted
many of the plans and methods of the First Baptist
Church which pioneered them.
The two largest Sunday Schools in the rvorld., the
!'irst Baptist and Temple Baptist, have furnished hundreds of u'orkers to the whole reliEious rvorld.

CHAPTER, VI
TEE CBEAT TENT CAMPAICN IN DETDOIT
Norris went to Detroit in 1934 and helcl a meeting
for E. J. Rollings. The TempleBaptist Church was without a pastor and they called him to be pastor.
It was a typical city church of some eight hundrecl
to a thousand.members. It was a mixed breed. Tl-remajority were Fundamentalists, but a strong modernistic
minority, and they were in the machine and of the maehine.
Norris had no notion of leaving Fort Worth. He had
been ealled to the largest cities of the east several liu:es
and always declined.
The Temple Church made the proposition for Norris to divide his time between Fort Worth and Detroit.
The First Church agreed also.
It was, humanly speaking, an impossibletask for a
man to be pastor of two churchesthirteen hundred niles
apart. But he cameto the conclusionthat if God wanted
him to do it he would undertake it. Many of his strongpled with him not to try it.
est friends begged and
'W.
For instanee,Dr.
B. Riley and he were very close
friends at that time, and he came to Detroit and told
Norris,
"You will fail. You will break in two in the middle. You will lose your church in Fort Worth and will
not be able to build here. And besides,you con't builtl a
Baptist Church in the North like you do down South.
It will have to be on interdenominationallines."
But Norris came,and soon after he went to Detroit
the church asked me to be joint pastor with him. Talk
about opposition ! We had it within and without !
All the ecclesiasticalpowers, not only of Baptiets,
but the Detroit Council of Churches,the Fed.eralCouncil
of Churehes-it was fulfillment of Acts 4:27,
"For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,
whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius
Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Isreel,
were gathered together."
Frankly, I was scareclof the whole proposition. But
gueh venturesome faith I never s&w. He got a big per(rf6)
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cel of land of several acres on Oakman Boulevard and
Grand River. Colonel Robert Oakman o*n.d it;;;tt;
was-living at that time. He had been mayor of iUe city.
In fact he had been a very decid.ed factor in the fife 6f
Detroit
-for many yeers. He was regarded as t ard io
gpproech, but Norris approached him and secured the
lot without charge.
circus tent that Henry Ford had used
. ..Hg-got 1!"lig
at the World's Fair, and for three months and two weeks
-- we ran that meeting, Norris doing the p.uu"ninj.
And there was not a single service lhat peofle *e"e
not saved and came into the ehurch.
T!"
..
-very hugeness of the tent challenged the atten_
tion of the rvhole city. Ilultitudes drivirig Uf ifro"gtrt
a eireus had come to town-and it had !
There was a circus nearby, a short distance away on
p.lot_of grouncl, and it greatly aisturbed the
the
.same
meetlng. And a storm came up and lightning hit that
eireus tent anC tore it to pieeei, and oiu tenT *as un.
touehed.
^ _ Time I\{agazine published that Norris prayed for
God to strike the eireus tent rvith lightning, i"a"t. *u.
severely eritieized for sueh an imprecatory prayer.
.
f was present and no such prayer rvas^prayed. If
he d1d pray it, he certainly got ihe-answer.
This is
.,
-just one of the ten thousand examples of
the man_yfalsehoods that have gone
out eoncerning this
man, rvbieh he ne'r'er allswers. IJe takes as his irotto
f Peter 2:15,
"For so is the rvill of Gocl, that rvith rvell doine
) ' e l n a y p u t t o s i l e u e et h e i g n o r a n c e o f f o o l i s h m e n . i
I ner-er saw a mectiug ol such power. Three different Sundays more thau a liundrecl people rvere saved and
came into the churcli.
Of the ntore than a thonsand nerv members that came
into the church 85?b of.thern came by baptism, and. the
l'emple Baptist Chulch iu the trelu and larger'life rvas
DOrll.

Ancl this joint-pastorateis nou, 18 years duration.
.
l,ast 1'ear, 1946, there rvere Bl26 additions to both
ehurches,aud total cash raisecl$443,000,
an<i he has the
ablestcompanl'of helper.s.
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CUAPTETi VII
TEE TRIPIJ

MAJOR, OPEN,ATION IN DETROIE

(Two hour ten minute address of Dr. J. Frank Norris ot
the Temple Baptist Church, 14th and Marquette,
Detroit, Michigan, Sunday, January 13, 1936,
at 3 P. M.)
(Only brief summary of addressgiven)
DR. NORRIS: There are many Scriptures which I
could read to you elearlysetting forth the absolutenecessity of a separated.church life. Second Corinthians
6:14-18is an unequivocalcommand for a separated
church life. "'What eoncord.hath Christ with Belial"or "What communionhath light with darkness?" AncI
Revelation18:4 saysfor us to comeout from amongthem
and "be not partakers of her sins."
It is all right for the boat to be in the water, but
when the water gets in the boat, you had better get out.
We are in Babylon but we should not be of Babylon.
Next Sunday this church is going to adopt a one
hundred per cent fund.amentalist Confessionof Faith.
It is not enough to affirm certain things, but we nust
deny somethings. For instanee,every great truth in the
Scriptures first deniesemor and then affirms truth.
To illustrate the New Birth, negatively, " Which
u'ere born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor
of the will of man,"-'(But"-affirmatively-"But
of
God." "Being born again,"-negatively-"s91 of corruptible seed.,but"-affirmatively-"but
of incorruptible by the word of God.,which liveth and abideth forever."
Take the method of inspiration of the Scriptures,
first, negatively, a denial of error, "For the prophecy
camenot in old time by the will of man;"-nssr affirmatively-"but holy men of God spakc as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost."
Take baptism, "The like figure whereunto even baptism doth also now ssyg 11s"-IJewi First, negatively" (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh,"-1otr
the forgivenessof sins, and now affirmatively-"but the
(269)
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ansrer of a good congcieneetowerd Ctoil) by the resrurection of Jesus Christ."
In this proposed Confessionof Faith which the Temple Church will adopt next Sunday morning. notice how
carefully the great d.octrineeare stated; first, negatively;
second, affirmatively-following
the trvofold Scriptural
ruethod..
'fake for example the article on the inspiration of
the Scriptures, here it is both negetively and affirmatively stated.
And we have both negative and positive statement
of the doctrine of creation.
"'We believe in ttre Genegisaccount of creation, and
that it is to be accepted,literally, and not allegorically or
figuratively; that man was created directly in God's own
image and after His own likeness; that man's creotioa
was not a matter of evolution or evolutionary chongo ot
species, or development through interminable periods ot
time from lower to higher forms; that dl animal and vcgetable life was made directly, and God's establishedI8w
was they should bring forth only'after their kind'."
No Modernist will sign that. If he does he will join
the Ananias CIub the day he signs it.
Of the Virgin Birth, we say:
"'Wc believe that Jeeus Christ was begotten of the
Holy Ghost in a miraculous manner; born of Mary, a virgin, as no other man was ever botl or can ever be born
of woman, and that he is both the Son of Ood cnd God
the Son."
No Modernist will sign that.
The point I am making is that error must be delined
and repudiated. A sinple affirmation is not sufficient.
I\'Iodernists,dishoneet as they are, will sign eny affirmative statement, with nental reservations, then nve their
own interpretation.
This is the Scriptural method of all the inrpired
writers.
Why do we have the letter to the Galatians? Frirot,
hand, and affirm
to deny Judaistic legalisn on the one
'Why
justification by faith ou the other.
do we have the
letter to the Colossianst F'irtt, to deny the fabe philoeo-
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phy of the Gnostics on the one hand, end affirn thc thll,
ness and preeminenceof Christ on the other.
Thus I night illustrate witb all the books of tlhe
Bible.
I want to talk this efternoon particnlarly about thir
13th Article.
"'We believe that a church of Christ ie a congrega-ol
tion of baptized believers assoeiated by a covenaut
faith and fellowship of the gospel; observing the ordinances of Christ; governed by IIis lawr, and ereroising
!!-e giftq, rights and privileges invested,in them by Eir
Word; that its officers of ordination are pestors or elderr
and deacons,whose qualifications, claims and duties aro
eleerly ilefinecl in the Scriptures; we believe the true
mission of the church ig found in the Oreat Com'miesion;
l'irst, to make indiviclual disciples; Second, to buil(t up
the church;
Third, to teaeh and. ingtruct, as Ee hss com'We
manded.
do not believe in the reversal of this order;
we hold that the local church has the absolut€ right of
self governnent, free from the interferenee of any heirarchy of individuals or organizations; and that the ouc
and only nrperintendent is Christ through the Holy Spirit;
that it is Scriptural for true churches to cooperate with
each other in contending for the faith and ior the fhrtherance of the gospel; that every church is the sole and
only-judge of the measureand method of its cooperation;
on all matters of membership, of potcy, of govlrnmen!
ot' discipline, of benevolence,the will of the local church
is final."
By this time next Sunday afternoon the will of tbir
ehurch is going to be one of love and unanimous memborship; we are going to adopt that article t
(Applause.)
If anybody doubta this, let then eomeand gee. Our
authority is supreme anil it can be in all thinge affirncil
by the people of this church, and cannot be controllcd by
the Michigan Baptist Convention. But they olaim to
judge everything. We oome today to discusgthst quo&
tion. They are not finol on all matterg. A Baptirt
chureh has the right to run its own affairs. I am gourg
to tell you, my friends, that is the blggeet issue today
&mong Baptists. It is the issue in the South, in the ltcrt,
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the issue in the North; the issue in Michigan. It is the
issue in Detroit. It is the issue in the Temple Baptist
Chureh right here this afternoon I
( C o n g r e g a t i o n :A m e n ! )
To sho'u' you that is the issue in llichigan, you,
Rrother Pease,frorn Jackson,stand np, please.
nI1' friends, this is Dr. J. J. Pease. pastor of the
Loonris Park Raptist Church of Jaekson.
DR. PEASE. I was born in llichigan, and rrrost of
my 27 years in the ministry has been in this state, and
during the last six years I have been pastor of the I-roomis
Park Baptist Church in Jackson.
The Baptist Association rvhere
rny church is located
'Without
is composed of 26 churches.
and boasting, but
that you may knorv the character of my rrork duriug this
six years, our church had a larger increasethan ony other
chureh in the Association. In one years we took in more
than all the other churchesin the Assoeiation.
I have spent rnost of nry ministrl' trying to coperate with the iVlichigan Baptist Convention. But a long
time ago I saw the drift of things, and more and more as
a matter of conscience I coultl not cooperate s"ith tvhat I
considered unscriptural practices.
The issue came up in our church, and the ehurch
stood by three-fourths majority with nre in my contention
for the Truth against error, in rny stand for old time Baptist beliefs and practiees.
But this minority went to the Cotrvention headquarters to get aid and support in seeking to overthrow and set
aside the will of three to one majority. They received.
that aid, and causedmuch trouble in the church.
The Convention officials in control started the rvhole
trouble, and requested a meeting with the Jackson Association. The officials did this with the announced ourpose of getting the Jackson Association to recognizethe
minority group of our church; and if the.minority should
be recognized, the majority would be repudiated, and that
would mean that the minority would control the Loomis
Park Baptist Church. Their plans were to lay a predicate for court action, showing that the majority was not
regular, but that the minority was regular because recognized by the Convention headquarters.
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We had a Board.of twelve members,and it waEunan.
imous. The Chairman is here with me on the platform.
There was a Committeeof five appointed, and two menbers of that Committee reported to me what took plaee.
They told me that the State Secretary, Dr. Andem, labored for more than two hours with that Committee.
The whole purpose rvas to turn the property over to the
oinority by going through the eourts. Here is where the
Convention officials did everything in their power to
defeat the will of the local church.
And this forced the church to take drastic aetion on
certain leaders of this minority troublesomegroup who
were in official position.
The property and land contracts lrere in the hands
of this minority, and we were forced to hire a lawyer to
proteet the rights of the chureh and force the property to
'!Ve
be turned over to the church, the rightful owners.
had to come to Detroit and hire a good lawyer, for we
were afraid to trust a Jackson attorney. (Lraughter.) (Thc
'Winter.)
name of the Detroit lawyer is lfon. John C.
Thia
lawyer sent several notiees to these people,yet they refused to turn the property back to the Trustees,and when
the Convention officials saw whst was about to take
plaee,the officials backed down, and in two or three days
the property was in the hands of the Trusteeg of the
ehureh. But they kept up the fight.
DR. NORBIS: Where is the Chairman of the Boardt
This is Brother Kent. I am not going to call on you to
speak. This is the Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
What is your occupation?
Mn. KENT: f am a dentist.
DR. NORRIS: Then f don't want to have anything
to do with you.
(I-iaughter.)
DR. NORRIS: This is S. E. Kent, Chairman of the
Board. Ifas Dr. Peasestated this correctly?
MR,. KENT: Yes, only he hasn't tokl half.
(Laughter and applause.)
DR. NORRIS: Ilere is Brother E. Roloff Jaekson.
He has had a similar experience. I just want him to soy
whether or not they have beeu interfering with hie church
and trying to regulate them.

2?.
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REV. E. ROIJOFIF'JACKSON:Well, our experienee
was something similar to Brother Pease's,except that the
Convention was euecessfulin removing us from the Wall
Street Baptist Church. They had a secret session. An
active menber was Judge HateDR. NORRIS: What is his name? (I-iaughter.)
REV. JACKSON: Judge Ilate, of the Michigan Baptist Conventionwas in the city. They were successfulin
getting us out. With the pastor of the church, 75% of.
the aetive memberswent out, the whole Board of Deacons,
half of the Trustees,the whole Sunday Schoolstaff of the
church, and one Sunday School teacher,and the Church
Treasurer and the Financial Secretary.75% of.the active
church membershipremained loyal to the pastor and to
the I-rord Jesus Christ, and we have stepped out now,
and., as in Romans 8:28. we are all doing work. We
are happy in our work, and have no bones to pick with
the Micbigan Baptist Convention. We are just glad we
are rid of them.
(Applause.)
DR. NORRIS: My purpose in calling attention to
these two churchesis that they
'Whatare right here under our
you have heard this afdoor, right in front of us.
ternoon has beengoing on from one end of this land to the
other, and in Heaven's name, it is time for it to stop !
(Congregaion:Amen!)
(Applause.)
That is what is going on right here in TempleBaptist
Church, and rve are going to stop it !
(Applause.)
We have already stoppeda part of it, and we &re
going to take care of the rest of their hides, beginning
rvith a 1\[r. Tanner, and not Simon the tanner.
(Applause.)
Liet me tell yon something. This thing called Modernism-I ha'r'eten thousand times more respect for any
Catholic that is faithful to Roman Cotholicism than I
have for l\lodernism,becausethey do believein Clodand
in Christ and in immortality, and these modern infidels
tlon't helievein anything! It is high time that the Christian rvorld was rvaking up to the fact that l\[odernism
comeslike Absalom stealing the hearts of Israel and at
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the some time stealing the crown of our Lord. It comes
like Judas Iscariot with "Hail, Master!", and with a
sardonicsnile with the price of blood in its hand. "Come
out from among them," is the Word of God, "and be ye
separate."
That is what Modernism does. They are doing that
everywhere. They "cuckooed" the Congregationaligtg
when the Unitarians took charge of the Congregationalists of America, and they have been "cuckooing" the
Methodists, and they are trying to "cuckoo" the Baptists, but blessGod we have got that old cuckoo bird by
the neck, and they are not going to cuckoo the Baptists
and break them down!
(Applause.)
Somebodysays, "'Well, we have just a few modernists in our ehurch." You get a banel of apples. You
put three rotten apples in the barrel and which will
change? You put a pole cat in this room and which will
change? (I-iaughter.)
I-retme tell you rvhat has been going on, no matter
what anybody says. In 1925, the Northern Boptists
held a conventiotrin Seattle. Dr. W. B. I{inson submitted
a resolution requesting our foreign missionariesto sey
they believed, first, in the Inspiration of the Bible; second, in the Virgin Birth of Christ; third, in the Atonement
of Christ on the cross; fourth, in the Resurrection of
Christ; and fifth, in the New Birth of the soul. You would
have thought any Baptist on earth would have signed
that, but the Northern Baptist Conventionturned it down
two to one, and said, "'We u'ill send out both modemist
and fundamentalist missionaries.
" That is what they
said.
Send out missionariesthat don't believe in the in.
spiration of the Bible ! Send out missionariesthat deny
the atonementof Christ ! Sendout missionariesthat deny
the Virgin Birth of Christ ! Send out missionariesthat
deny the resurrectionof Christ I In Heaven's name,what
are they going to preach? They cannot rvalk together
except they be agreed. "What accord hath Christ with
Belial," or "What eommunion hath light rvith darliness?" That is rvhat is going on.
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The f,oderaisn of the World Baptirt Allianoe
The Worlcl Baptist Alliance is run by a bunch oI
modernists-and as proof of the rank modernism go
back to the Stockholm meeting when the late Dr. A. C.
Dixon offered a simple resolution that the World Baptist
Alliance give to the rvorld a platform of principles. The
resolutionstated:
'We
believe,
1. In the Divine inspiration of the Scriptures.
2. In the Virgin Birth of Christ.
3. In the Deity of Christ.
4. In the Atonement of Christ.
5. In the Resurrectionof Christ.
And the World Baptist Alliance turned it down overrvhelmingly, and instead thereof adopted a platforn of
ttinternationalism,"
"fraternalism,'' et cetera.
And let me say here the World Baptist Alliance is the
biggest cuekoo frame-up ever known among Baptists.
Dr. J. H. Rushbrook is a rank modernist, and when he
comes South he preaches orthodox sermons-he is the
the World Baptist Alliance.
Secretaryof'W.
Dr. A.
Beaven of RochesterUniversity is one of
tbe gmoothestmodernists,and he too when he goesSouth
speaksoily words of orthodoxy. His is the hidclenhand
of the North 'World
American Continent that is directing this
modernistic
Baptist Alliance, and he reached
down South and got Dr. GeorgeW. Truett, and useshim
as a wall-flower, and their next meeting is scheduledto
be held emong Southern Baptists, but the great majority
of Southern Baptists are not in sympathy with it, for
they have long since learned.to "beware of the Greeks
when they bring their gifts. " And this modernisticmochine has got Dr. George W. Truett going up and down
the land speakingin behalf of their scheme;although he
ertends the hand of orthodory, yet the hidden voice is
that of nodernism.
By the way, do you know who Dr. George Truett
has as a pulpit supply? Dean Shailer Mathews of Chicago University I (Groansfrom the audience.)
No wonder you are surprised. But he is the best
defender or representative the modernists of the North
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have in the South. Oh, he is orthodox, he plays the part
of Jehoshaphat.
Mr. Chairman, would you allow Shailer Mathews, the
arch modernist of Chicage University, to preach in this
pulpit ?
CHAIRMAN: No, sir.
DR. NORRIS: That's what happened to the First
Baptist Church at Dallas. That is the hidden hand behind
all this upheaval.
We have had a great many upheavals in Texas and
in the South, over }lotlernism.
fhe Texas Fight
There have been all kinds of falsehoods sent broadcast throughout the Northland.
But what are the facts ? Some f ifteen years ago I
exposed the first evolutionist in my Alma n'Iater, Baylor
University. This evolutionist was one of the head professors, and wrote with his orvn hand that man canre
frorn the anthropoid ape, and this book was published
by the Baylor tlniversity Press. I didn't believe it then,
and I don't believe it now, and I protested against it, and
I made no opology for it then, and I do not now, denying that nlan came from the ape.
(Applause.)
Before \ve were through there tvere eight anthropoid
apes tu,isted out of the faculty of Baylor University.
But the interesting thing about it all was that "the
po\r'ersthat be," and the Board of Trustees,and the President of the University stood for the last one of these
apes, antl they oniy resigned when the aroused.sentiment
of t.he denomination forced them to resign.
And I)r. George W. Truett, instead of standing
against these materiaiistic evolutionists, defend.ed every
last one of them, on the one hand and lost his temper, and
denounced iu a public address the man who had the courage to expose the cvolution. He cailetl him " damnable
and despicable."
AII thesethings are matters of record.
Talk About Ecclesiastical Dictation
In the beginning of the Seventy-five Million Campaign, put on at the same time you had your One-hunrded
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llillion Dollar Promotion Drive in the North, s gtoup ol
denominational despots calied on me in my office, and
demanded I take their apportionment of $100,000.00. I
quietly informed them I did not believe in that method,
and my conviction was then, and is now, that every church
has the right and the sole right of naming how, what,
when, and the method of its liberality, and that no set of
men on the face of the earth has a right to even suggest
what the local church will do, much less dictate to it.
But this group of political, ecclesiasticaldictators, headed by Dr. Li. R. Scarborough, the head of the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, said to me:
"Now, Norris, if you don't cooperateand put on this
drive, we will brand you to the endsof the earth as a noncooperatingBaptist, and you will lose out; you will not
have any crowds to hear you, your chureh will disintegr8te. t t

That was fifteen years ago!
You can look around this afternoon and judge
whether or not they were false prophets. (I-,aughterand
applause.)
Just thirrk of it, a Baptist Church excludedfrom the
Conventionfor the trvo following reasons:
F irst, becausethe church decidedto exercigeits sovereign right and throw the lirerature overboard and use
the Bible only, plus nothing and minus nothing.
Second, beeausethe church decided it had the inalienable right to order and run its own affairs, rather
tlran take the dictation of the unscriptural Seventy-Five
llillion Dollar CampaignCommittee.
But the interesting and amusing thing, this iU fated
action on the part of the machine cost the Conventionwell, they rvere out of debt, and now they owe over six
million dollars. Then they had three thousand churches
cooperating with the headquarters,now they have only
about six hundred that send in contributionseach month.
The reeordsspeakfor themselves. Then they had a great
army of laymen,now they have praeticelly all quit.
The maehinemust be congratulated, however, in finally rvaking up to the terrible consequenceof their
course toward the First Baptist Church. Instead of it
putting the church out of businessit put it in businegs.
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They gave it hearing arouncl the world, and thousands
upon thousands have been saved at home and abroad
tbrough the ministry of the First Baptist Church. How
true is Philippians 1:12: "But I would ye should understand, brethren, that the things which happened unto me
hove fallen out rather unto the furtheranee of the gospel.t'
Then the chureh had no radio, and it now hae a
radio that eovers the great Southwest and part of the
East.
The church had no paper then, uow it hag a paper
four times the size of the averagedenoninational paper.
But that is not all. I-iast fall at the State Convention at San Antonio the Convention repealeclthe Article
in its constitution that put the First Baptist Church out
of the Convention,and now they want the church to come
back, but sooner rvould rvc break into a graveyard or
crawl through a jail door-we are free !
We are happy; rve &re united.-"For that a notable
miraele hath beerrdone by them is manifest to all them
that drvell in Jerusalem;and \\e cannot deny it."
They sent out this unscriptural demand,dictating to
the churches horv much money they should raise, in a
large envelopethat had on the outside in erescentshape
red letters thesewords:
" Seventy-fivel\Iilliou Campaign."
I had reeeivedthat letter sornefes' datr'sbefore the
excathedra demand of the coterie of these ecelesiastical
dictators. I reached oycr on my desk and took the envelopc l'ith this demand,and tore it to pieces without
saying o word, and then erumpled the piecesin my right
hand and east the pieces at the feet of these dictators,
and said: "That's my auswerto your papal demands."
(Prolonged applause.)
Aud., ladies and gentlemen, I rvould not have had
any self respect if I had tlone otherrvise. (Applause.l
They proeeecledat once to carry out their thretts,
and they rvent after me hot and strong, and believe me,
rve had o melly-go-round for many years in the Irone
Star State.
I didn't have auy paper or radio tt that time. I told
them they had the advantnge of me. They circularized
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the whole country. They published article after article
in all their maehine papers. They misrepresented my
church. They sent out hundreds of thousands of tracts
-one series of six-and the President of the Seminary,
Dr. L. R. Searborough, sent out one hundred thousand
tracts, paid for by the corrupt ntayor of Fort Worth, because I exposed his crookedness.The tracts were entitled.,
They even hired time for
" The Fruits of Norrisism. "
seven nights on the rad.io and called me everything on
earth-the most blistering and vitriolic terms that ever
fell from the lips of man. It is doubtful if even John DiIlinger would have used the language that they used.
Great Revival

tr'ollowed Hate-Fect

What an indictment
'W. of the Texas Baptist Machine
from the pen of Dr.
B. Riley as published in his
magazine,"the Pilot"!
And this was the prevailing opinion among all fair
people East and West, North and South. While they
were on the air I thought of the old adage, "Whom the
gods destroy they first make nad. "
I went on the radio immediately when they signed
off, preached the Gospel of salvation.
There was something coming back through the darkwas between 10:30 and 11 :30 P. M.
ness of the night-it
Everybody could feel the hush ! Presently a telephone
rang and a call for me. The girl at the telephone said.:
"He is on the radio and cannot talk to you," but a woman in tears said : " I must talk to him. My husband is
s8ved ! ' t
And a note was put on the desk in front of me while
I was talking and I called the quartette to the radio and
said to the listeners, "Excuse me, I have an important
call at the telephone."
The first I heard was the shoutings of this good
woman, and she said: "My husband. is saved, and he
wants to tell you about it. "
He came to the phone and said:
"This is J. R. Thompson, Greenville, and I listened
to the bitterness and vilification with joy ancl tlelight.
have hated you. I
I have been your bitter enemy-I
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have eursed you, but I realized a few minutes ago that
I was going to the judgment, and I fell on my kneesand
ctlled on God for mercy and my wife prayed for me and
I am saved, and I rvish you rvould tell the brethren and
all the rvorldthat I knorvI am saved."
I went back and reportedit over the radio. A mother. phoned from Tyler, Texas, saying: "I\{y boy was ai
his filling station tonight and, heard rvhat they said
againstyou and then listenedto your Gospelmessage
and
eamerunning home and is here and I will let him tell
you horv he rvas saved."
And all the l'ay through the eight nights and on
the Sundayfollowing 142 peopleunited with the chureh,
most of them for baptism. Perhapsthe most remarkable
case of conversionthrough the radio hate-fest was Mrs.
A Ellig. She had a large party in her home with liquor
on the table and rvhile they rvere drinking and gambling
they wrung their hands with glee at the cussing snd
abusethat u'as hcaped upon the head of J. Frank Norris
by the denominationalleaders.
But rvhen the next hour, the messageof salvation,
o.[ sin and judgment, rvent into that samedrinking, wickec'lcompany, this rvoman fell on her face and cried out
before them all, "I am lost, I am lost!" And she was
most gloriously saved.
And it endedthat drinking party !
The next Surtdayshe stood before the great audiencc
and told the rvhole story and she and her dear husbanil
are two of the most active soul winners in the First Baptist Churchtoday.
If there was ever an occasionwhere the Scripturer
were vindicated it was during thesg eight nights of the
hate-fest, "But I would ye should und.erstand,brethren,
that the things which happenedunto me have fallen out
rather unto the furtherance of the gospel;"-Philippians
1 :12.
The Master Mind Behind tbe Badio Eate Fert
As is now well known, and has been known for meny
years-it is no longer a secret as to the mester mind
back of the radio hate fest. In truth there was no E€cret
at the time. His highness, the chief priest of that year,
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called 8€veral secret councils and all for one purposeva61tt-"This man"-"This
m8n
"This p61tt-"f[ig
must be eliminated. "
Some who have pa$sedto their reward protested in
the council, and amorlgthose rvho protestedwas Dr. S. P.
Brooks, President of Baylor University, even though he
was puiled into the debate and against his will.
Immediately after the debate started,the first morniug, this high priest that had pushed cverybody into it
sent out an S. O. S. call and said,
"Scarborough fumbled the ball last night. Norris
went rings around him. It is a regular tom cat fight.
IIe is conducting a revival meeting. My telephonehas
been ringing all night long. Telegramsare pouring in
Just one week of this will ruin everything."
Dr. Scarboroughwas not presentand they called him
by long distance and told him that the radio hate fest
must be calied off. And Scarborough was consistent
and said,
"What rve have begun lve must finish"-and it was
finished.
Dr. F. S. Groner at that time rvassuperintendentof
missions. He was also pushed off into it by the same
high priest, and after this high priest cut Groner's throat,
and he did it after he had entered into solemnagreement
that "We rvill stand together to the last ditch"-Groner
and the high priest had one final meetingat a restaurant
in Dallas when he told the high priest,
"Your courseand conductin my affairs is the most
diabolicaland cou'ardly that was ever known."
For full particulars of this rvhole mad radio hate
fest, eommunicate rvith Dr. F. S. Groner, President
l{arshall College,llarshall, Texas. And for further information communicate 'w'ith Dr. E. C. Routh, Editor
OklahomaCity. Dr. Groner
of the Baptist l\{essenger,
has sincepassedto his reward. He was a great man.
Ecclesiastical f,ate When Born of Deep and Long
Standing Conspiracy Goesto Any Length to
Accomplish Its Purpose
That the Sanhedrin would bribe one of the twelve,
is characteristic of the EcclesiasticalSanhedrins of all
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&ges. As was to be expectedthere were many who were
unstable, others who were untrue and, some who playetl
the part of Judas Iscariot.
More than once it was found thet the First Baptiat
Church was actually paying the salaries of tools of the
enemiesof the church but this is a characteristicof the
nations when they go to war, and the First Baptist Church
rvasin a greater war than with flesh and blood, than when
the nations of the earth go to battle with each other.
"For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickednessin
high places."-Eph. 6:12.
Etatement of H. M. Earris, One of Fort Worth's
Best Knowu Citizens
young
man eonverted and baptized into
There was a
the First Baptist Church and was in its office force as
bookkeeperand then as superintendentand later entered
the ministry. He did not have the courageto resist the
inducementsof the Sanhedrin and he went on the radio.
Ilere is the statementof one of the best known busineEg
men in the city of Fort Worth which tells the true story
of the pitiful treachery of the former employee of the
First Baptist Chrrch:
"In the fall of L927 | rvas listening to a red hot debate betrveena group of Baptist preachersou one side and
Dr. J. Frank Norris on the other, and I heard one of
these Baptist preachersstate substantially as follows:
'That you may knorv what kind of a man Dr. J.
"
Frank Norris is, the First Baptist Church sold, certain
properties and he, Dr. Norris, charged the chureh with
$7,500comruissionand charged it to the name of a firm
called Harris and Hyde. I rvasbookkeeperof the church
at that time, and there was no such firm of Harris and
Ilyde, and Dr. Norris used this name as a fake to colleet
flom this sale $7,500for himself.'
"'When I heard this my amazementknerv no bounds
becauseI and my partner, Mr. Ilyde, did make the sale,
and we did receive the $7,500commission. Antl Dr. J.
Frank Norris did not receive one cent of it.
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"And. while the radio discussion rvas going on I
callod up and made this statementand it t'as given to the
public. And the preacher who made the false charge
never had the decencyto make the retraction and apology." (Signed) H. l\[. Harris.
I\Ir. H. M. Harris' addressis 1415
Petroleumbuild'Worth,
iug, Sixth and Throekmorton, Fort
Texas, and
bis telephoneis 3-1997.
The above answer to the $7,500false charge could
have been published to the 'world, but the policy was
never to answer and let the God that ansrversby firelet Him be God. Thousandsheard this slander by this
preacher over the radio. He was forced to tell it.
A pitiful thing is that this preacher afterwards sold
hig influence to the gamblersof Fort Worth and in return
his son receiveda small messof pottage. All the lawyers
and citizens of Fort Worth know of this deal.
This information is public property, therefore privilegecl to repeat. Only the most pitiful attitude should
be held for this twice sold preacher.
The mantle of charity should be pulled down over
the conduct of the preaeher who made this false statehent over the radio. He cameinto the office of the pastor
of the First Baptist Church and wept and said he was
foreed to do things against his will. He toltl how one of
the high priests called him into his office, and this was
in the beginning of the denominationalcontroversy. The
high priest scared.the young preacher out of his wits and
canvinc-ed.
him that they were going to "ruin Norris."
This is in keeping with the methods that the Sanhedrin followed. for instance, they sent another yonng
fellow out to see an old man by the name of P. P. Pierce.
The olclman had beenin the asylum and went agair,afterwards, and this representativeof the Sanhedrin got him
to sign a statement that he coulcl not read, and said afterward.she never clid read it, and the statement read as
followg:
"This is to certify J. Frank Nonis stole $50,000
from me ancl still has it." (Signed) P. P. Pierce.
Honorable R. V. Patterson, a great lawyer at De-
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catur, Texas, and who was with the machine, made a
thorough investigation of the Pierce Affidavit.
Dr. J. I-r. Ward, President of Decatur College, had
the dear old man at Deeatur and was going to give out
the affidavit to a huge crowd, but Mr. Pierce told Judge
Patterson,
"I did not know I signed it and J. Frank Norris
never stole any money from me."
But Dr. Ward went on the radio and read the above
affidavit and the Sanhedrin photographed and sent it
throughout the Southern Baptist Convention.
That it was proved to be a fake did not lessenthe
eirculation of it, and even after they found it out they
never had the courage to confesstheir sins.
But the $7,500false statement and the $50,000fake
affidavit were just samplesof the floods of propaganda
over the radio and in the denominationalpress.
The pitiful situation is that the same former enployee of the First Baptist Church was the sametool that
was used by the Sanhedrin before the young preachers
at the Seminary, giving the false testimony that Nonis
owned the property of the First Baptist Church. Also
he gave circulation to the fake $50,000affidavit ss well
as numerous other sland.erousreports.
But he probably should not be blamed, for it nay be
an inherited weakness. And when the young priests are
tempted by the high priests with promotion-thinge have
not changedsinee Samuel's day-I Sam. 2:36, "And it
shall come to pass, that every one that is left in thine
house shall eome and crouch to him for a piece of silver
aud.a morsel of bread, and shall say, Put me, I pray thee,
into one of the priests'offices,that I may eat a pieeeof
broad."
Norris Owns the First Baptist Ghurcb
It was amusing as well as pitiful the volumes and
volumes of propaganda that the denominationalleaders
broadcastthrough the land. It was, indeed, the serpent
easting out of his mouth traets, leaflets, publieations"as
a flood."
A typical example of their propagand.awas "NORR,IS OWNS THE PR,OPER,TYOF THE FIRST BAP.
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Young preachen were calle<l togethTlgT CEIIRCE."
er in the Semina^ries6Dd lsn6ninational aolleger sna inrtrnoted to tell thie to their people.
And they didl
Thc young preachere believed it and go did other
people I
Aril it did not matter with the leaders that the deed
of reoords were open to the public anil showed that the
property, every bit of it, was owned by the f,iiret Baptirt
Cturch, and Norris ilid not own one square inch of it.
But the mischief was doneI
Anything to deatroy Norrisl
..And there were above forty in this conspiraey.t'
Traotr Oirculrtcd Ahord of ltorrir
There was a serieeof sit tracts, telling the world who
Norris was, and in addition, "The huits of Norrisism" by
the hesident of the Seminary. Everywhere I went lor a
meeting these tracta were gent on ohead.
Take for erample, the Euclid Avenue Baptiet CDurch
in Cleveland, Dr. W. W. Bustsrd was then liviug and
the postor. This greet church wired me to come and
bold a neeting for them and the week before I arrived
everlr member of the ehurch reeeived these tracts.
Of course, tracte from the leaden of the denominrtion greatly disturbed many good people. The portor
anil the deaconsnret and diceussealit but ilecided for rao
to eome on, and agein: "But I would ye should undcretand, brethren, that the things which happened unto mc
hrve fallen out rather unto the furtherance of the gor
pel."
Evetybody came_soDG out of curositn sonrs out of
eympathy, gome out of contempt, but the Lord came also
and,more than two hunclretl new nemberE oameinto the
chureh, and at the close of the meeting over $500,000.00
was reised to build a new building and one woman who
was converted and hoptized into the church, letl the offering with $55,000.00.
Treot! on Dom-Stepr of Pooplo of lort Wortb
On Saturclay nights these tracts woulil be tlirtributed
on thc door-stepr of the homea ol the peoDlo of Foft
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Worth. While they prejuclieed a great many, yet they
interesteda large number and they eame to hear the
Gospel and were saved.
"Norris Befursd to Pay for Literature aud Was Out Off "
This is the statement that the Secretary of the Sunday School Board, Dr. L J. Yan Ness,tolct his field men
to circulate throughout the South antl they did. Something had to be done to counteract the rapid decrease
of the literature of the Board by churches that were
throwing it out of the window and putting the Bible
only, plus nothing and minus nothing, as their only text
book.
This was far from the truth becausethe First Baptist
Church paid cash on delivery for aII literature that it
receivedfrom the Board, but the mischief was done.
Ineidentally there wRs an audit of Dr. Yan Ness'
booksand for ten years or more it was found that he had
been giving huge contracts of printing to a printing comrany without competiti;e bids, and he had conniction
with this company.
There was an estimatedover-pay of more than $800,000.00.
Dr. Van Ness"resigned.t'
This is just a simple statement of the inside facts
with maliee toward none and love for all.
" So they hanged Haman on the gallows that he hacl
prepared for Mordecai."
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CHAPTER VIII
NORRIS AN OLD-TrME AND ELOQUENT PREACSER
OF THE GOSPEL
I shall never forget horv he liftecl a great audience
to the third heaven rvhen he said-aud I quote from one
of his scrmons:
"Now the first, the unspeakable, glorious truth that
the Holy Spirit does come into the iife or soul and body
of the believer. The same divine Spirit which, in creation's morning, lvhen darkness covered the face of the
deep and there was disorder and chaos and death, the
Spirit of God moved upon the face of the deep and out
of that brooding, that vital impact of the Spirit of God
with matter, there came light out of darkness and order
out of disorder and life out of death. Even so, the soul
that is in disorder, in sin and in rebellion against God
heth he quickened and raised up together rvith Christ and
nrade him a child of God. . . . .
"We either have or we have not the Holy Spirit
dwelling in us. ff lve are not filled with Him, let's go
to the tap root of it, and find out what is the cause. PauI
gives an X-ray picture of the soul in the greatest chapter
in the Bible on the Holy Spirit, which is the eighth chapter of Romans:
'For they that are after the
flesh do mincl the
"
things of the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit
the things of the Spirit.
'For to be earnally
minded,' fleshly minded.,
"
worldly minded, 'is death.'
"He is not talking about the death after this life.
I{e is talking about the believer who is spiritually dead.
He is talking about the fig tree with nothing but leaves.
He is talking about cloud.s without water. He is talking
about the born-agains rvho have lost their first love . . .
" That brings me then to our second proposition, that
the believer is not his own but is bought with a price. I
rvill not take time to dwell on it, but I do pray that some
(289)
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day-I may have the gift of speech to expound ao great a
truth.
I have the burden of soul, my soul set on fire
that I can in some measure tell you what was tLat price.
" Oh, we can not fathom its depths; we cannot scale
its heights; we cannot measure its breadths; we have no
measure of its lengths, but I believe in that cry which
David prophesied a thousand years before the cross when
he said,'1\[y God, my God, why hast thou forsaken met,
It is God asking God ! It is not man, it is God in man,
but here are two persons. The world is shut out; the
Son of God face to face with God, and the first time in all
eternity rvas He forsaken of God . . . .
"I am forsaken of all men. Friends have forsaken
m9. Dippest thou in the dish with me ? Oh, Simon, thou
who deniest me, oh, Judas who planted the kiss on my
cheek, I-rvas betrayed in the house of my friends, but,
'My God, rvhy, why?'I
can sum up all the wealth of
the rvorld-I
could get the twenty-nine billions of gold
and pile it up as high as Pike's Peak, bnt that was not
tlie price. I could get all the silver of the silver mines of
the rvorld and pile that silver higher than the dome of
the Capitol at Washington, but that rvas not the price.
I could take all the animals that rvere ever slain from the
first lamb slain by Abel to the last sacrifice before the
temple was destroyed, but that was not the price.
"I could take all the men that you can call great, all
the philosophers and sages and statesmen, all together,
and let them clie, but that is not the price. But the Son
of God rvho nracle yonder stars and sun rvith His owrr
hands, FIe said, 'I rvill give the priee-Greater love hath
no man tharr this, that he lay don'n his life for his
frieuds.'
"He n'as offered b.v God the Father; I{e rvas offered
by the Gentile rvorld; a Geutile judge pronounced the sentcnce of dcatlr on IIim; IIe was offered by His orvn people, Israel; He rvas offered by the eternal Spirit of God,
and yet He said, 'I Iay dolvn rny life.'
''Who for
the joy that rvas set before him endured
"
the cross despising the shame . . ' Why ? Because He
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shall see the travail of His soul. He was numbered with
the transgressors;He poured out His soul unto aeatU.
'How rich
the depthsof love itivine!
"
Of bliss, a boundlessstore!
Dear Saviour,let me call thee miue;
I cannot wish for more.
'On
thee alone my hope relies;
"
Beneaththy crossI fall,
My I-r_ord,
rny life, my sacrifice,
My Saviour, and my all,."
_ "I;isten, it is not the gambler and it is not the out_
breaking sins; 'but grieve-not the Holy Spirit of Goa
qle-rgby ye are sealed unto the day of iedemption. Iret
all..bitterness,-andwrath, and anger, and clamou",
evil sp,eakingbe put away from you with all malici.'"nd
"The word drrrnkennessdoesntt occur there. Isntt
that an arvful sin? The word .adultery, doesn't occur
there_though that is a terrible, terrible- sin. The word
'gambling'
doesn't occur there, tlough that is a dishonest, terrible sin. But these are sins that there is no law
in the State of Texas against. They are sins of the Amen
e_orner,the Awomen corner. They are sins in the class,
they are sins in the choir, they are sins in the pulpit.
Why No Power
Th-enlast, horv there can be no prayer, and no power,
no.s.oul-winningif sin dwells in ui instead of the Holy
Spirit. I am not talking about energy of the flesh. L,ei
me say_thisto you. I have beendoing-a lot of thinking of
late. f have been reading ancl studying afresh, all-the
great revivals of history, and I want to make'you an
astoundi-ngstatementthis morning. I have not yei found
o-nesingle great revival where thire rvas any prayer for
that revival. That shocks you. I want to empfrasize
that. There tvas llever a great revival in history from
Pentecostuntil now where ihey prayed for the revival.
"You say, 'What did they pray for?,
"I:et me show yon. Before pentecost,you read in
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vain, rvhere they s'ere praying for the eoming of the
Floly Spirit. No, no. They rvere there and praying and
h a v i n g a s u r r e n d e r e dl i f e f o r t h o s e t e n d a y s g e t t i n g r e a d y
for His eomillg.
" ' W h y , J e s u ss a i d , ' I a m g o i n g t o s e n d y o u t h e H o l y
Spirit.' l'hen, it rvould be nonsenseto pray for something
that is ccrtain to happen. But lve are praying, not for
more of Him, but that IIe might have more of us.
" T h i s i s n o t h i n g s u d c l e nr v i t h m e . I h a v e b e e n g o ing through rvith it for a long time, particularly for the
last tlvo years. I told you of the prayer of the old preacher rvhenhe baptizedme. 'Take him, break him, and make
h i m . ' I a m t v i l l i n g f o r t h e ' t a k i n g ' a n d t h e ' n - r a k i n g , 'b u t
I have never beenrvilling for the 'breaking.' I comethis
morning and stand before my rvhole congregation, this
huge auditorium filled, and to the radio listeners, rvith
my heart open to you. If I could loll back all these years,
oh, I rvould pray more, I rvould study my Ilible more, I
would rvin mole souls; atrd I rvant to take you into the
fullest confidence. God spoke this message. It is very
definite. f am certain about it. This is the first time that
I have given expression to it.
"What I have been throughl I\Iy life is no secret;
you ktrow it. I havc been through a great many tragedies
and sorrorvs, and you knorv tvhat has occurred to me, and
I have done a lot of thinhinq about it. In the nishttime
I hear it; in the daytime I hiar it; when I am on*a train
or a plane I hear it. And I have been thinking deeply on
this question I
"'What, oh Goct speaking to my soul, What if you
just once, once, fully, wholly, absolutely say 'Yes.' 'Ye$,
(I
u'ould like to shorv the world what
I will.' God says,
I can do with a man that every mean thing on earth that
ever eould have been said or published or circulated for
thirty years-I would like to show the world what I can
do with that man, if you will let me. If you will let me I
If you will let me ! If you will let me.'
"

''Which

dwelleth in you.'
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"What would it mean? I want to close by saying
that you will have the revivai in this dark age whenever
e group of people who are absolutely, with all self out,
covetousness out, all sin of every kind out, and nailed to
the cross with Him, then God says, 'I am ready, now, to
use yolt.'
"I have tried to get from under my several responsibilities. One church is enough for any man and two is
too mauy. The building of a great Seminary takes more
time, blood and tears than administering one that is already built.
"I amnot tired but I don't want to get tired. I have
been through two serious operations the last year and. the
Lord healed both completely.
"I have thought much of the experience of llezekiah when he was told to put his house in order'In
"
Isaiah the
said unto
order: for

those days was Hezekiah siek unto death. And
prophet the son of Amoz came unto him, and
him, Thus saith the I-,ord, Set thine house in
thou shalt die, and not live.

'Then Hezekiah
turned his face toward the wall,
"
and prayed. unto the l-rord,
'And said, Remember now,
O l-rord, I beseechthee.
"
how I have walked before thee in truth and rvith a perfect heart, and have done that which is good in thy
sight, And Hezekiah wept sore.
" 'Then came the word of the L,,ordto Isaiah, saying,
'Go, and say to Hezekiah, Thus saith the Lord,
"
the God of David thy father, I have heard thy prayer, I
have seen thy tears: behold, I will add unto thy days
fifteen years.' (Isa. 38:1-5).
"So, old stubborn me, I have
growth and the Irord has tlefinitely
many and more useful years, and I
a Century CIub. I am going day by
Newman-

had to take a new
assured me of many,
am read.y to organize
day with John Ifenry
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'I:ead, kindly Light, amid th' encircling gloom,
Lead
Thou me on !
The night is dark, and I am far from home; Lead Thou
meon!
Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to seer . .
The distant scene; one step enough for me
"

'I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou shouldst
lead me on;
I loved to chooseand see my path; but now Lead Thou
meon!
I loved the garish day, in spite of fears,
Pride ruled my will. Remembernot past yearsl'

"

"I hope I am ready this morning. I have been two
years in coming to this. I have been longer than that.
f am ready to say this morning, I don't care anything
about my little success. Two preaehers eame the other
morning and said, 'You should be a happy man, pastor
of the two greatestchurchesin the world.' That doesn't
appeal to me any more.
"Preaehing to the largest crowds of any preacher on
earth-but that doesn't appeal to me any more. I am
trot concernedabout that. I am not interested.in that.
prayer,
"I want this great audieneeto join with me in'We
then after the prayer, we will quietly file out.
will
sing, 'Iloly Ghost with Light Divine,' which will be our
benediction."

oilAl'TUlt Ix
..BI'lf COD''-TEE
CREATEST SEBVICE IN TgI
EISTORY OT THE TIBST BAPTIST CEUBCE
Semon by Dr. J. Frank Norris, Firrt Baptist Ohurch,
Fort \il'orth, Texas
(Stenographically Reported)
(A great crisis was on in the church. Much misunderstanding and rnany false rumors and reports were
published in the papers. Dr. Norris was absentfrom the
city in an evangelisticcampaign. His office force called
him by long distance phone when the crisis broke and
newspapersheadlined it. IIe refused to come baek to
issuea statement,and a week later there was read to the
congregationthis telegram:
"Regarding the matters that have been widely
published I will return in two weeks and give an
answer."
A great erou'd rvas present. It rvas a scorchinghot
Sunday in July. Peoplewere not only packed around the
rvall but standiug on the outsidelooking in. There was
intense anxiety. Dr. Norris rose and said,
"Regarding thc matter that has been so widely
publishedI did it. f assumethe entire responsibility.
I did it for you. I\[y text this morning is just :rvo
rvords,'But God'."
That was the only explanationhe gave and the wholu
incident that had causedso much discussionimmediately
becamepast history. His rnethod through the years of
meeting great crisis is to leave the whole thing in the
handsof the great God of the uuiverse.)
DR. NORRIS: I invite yonr attention to four Scriptrtres:
The first is found iu Ephesians second chapter,
fourth verse,t'But God, who is rich in merey, for his
great love rvherervithhe loved us."
The secondis found in the last chapter of Genesisthe words of Josephto his elevenbrethren,Genesis50220,
"But as for you, ye thought evil against me; but God
(296)
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meaut it unto good, to bring to pass, as it is this day, to
save much people alive. Norv therefore fear ye not."
The third Scripture is found in I Cor. 15th chaptel
and 38th verse, "But Gocl giveth it a body as it hath
pleased him, and to every seed his own body."
The fourth Scripture is found in the book of Daniel
orr the momentous occasion when Daniel stood before
Nebtrchadnezzar and interpreted his dream, that the wise
men of Babylon could neither tell nor understand, "But
there is a God in heaven that revealeth secrets, and maketh known to the king Nebuchadnezzar what shall be in
the latter days. "
A very interesting thing happened last week, two of
the best women in this church, neither knowing what the
other said, said to il€, " You preached a sermon many
years ago on two rvord,sthat linger in my soul, I wish you
would preach that sermon on those two word.s again."
Llnfortunately I did not make any notes on the sermon,
and when I had the sermon looked up-it
was gone-l
guess it's all right.
Those trvo word.s-I counted them at one time-and
they occur 252 times in the whole Bible-there
may be
more than that number.
The two rvords are found in the four Scriptures
rvhich I read to you.
First, found in Ephesians 2:4.
Second, found in Gen. 5020.
Third, found in I Cor. 15:38.
Fourth, found in Daniel 2:28.
Around these four statements cau be summed up all
the destiny of the soul of man.
There are four things that a man needs:
1. He needs salvation.
2. He needs comfort and grace in the struggles of
life.
3. He needs to have an answer to the question of
what is beyond this life.
4. IIe need.sto understand what is going on in this
present turbulent world.
If you answer those four questions you will have a
true philosophy of life.
I repeat them.
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let. A man must know that he is saved-saved.from
something to something. Saved from sin to righteousness. Saved from hell to heaven. Saved.from death to
hfe; and
2nd. After he is saved he must have the answer to
tbe problemsof suffering in this world; in other words,
a daily supply for his needsas he jonrnel's through this
pilgrimage here below; and
3rd. When he looks into the open grave he must have
an &ns'rilerto, "Is there a life beyond this life?"
4th. When he seesthat all civilization is going down,
governmentscrashing right and left, he must understand
that there is the lland that guides it all.
The first of these expressions is found in Ephesians 2:4, "But God"-as I said before I counted.them
once, and they occur 252 times, I marked them in ny
Bible, but it was lost in the fire.
There is our salvation-as I said to a dearly beloved
friend a while ago, when we walk through the pearly
gateswondering angelswill say, "Elow tlid you get here,
you Bo great a sinner?", our angwer will be, ttBy the
grace of God"-"By
grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God."-and
in a world that shall never see the setting sun, we will
join the innumerable throng in singing,
"'When we've been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun,
'We've
no less days to sing His praise,
Than when we first begun."
Then we will know the breadth and length, the
height and the depth of the exceedingriches of His gra,ce,
and the meaning of the language of Paul when he said,,
"That in the ages to come he might shew the erceeding
riches of his grace in his kindness toward. us through
Christ Jesus."
Then this glorious sunlit text of Scripture, after it
describesthe d.arknessof death,"'Wherein in time past ye
walked according to the course of this world, accorcling
to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now
worketb in the children of disobetlience;Among whom
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slso we sll had our convereation in times past in the lusts
of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flegh and of thc
mind; and were by nature the children of wrath, even ag
others"-born in sin, doomed to di*helpless-then
Iike an over-arching rainbow on the bosomof the stom,
these words: "But Glod.."
"But God."l
Over the guiltiest sinner that ever stumbled anil fell
arches the word of grace:
''Rut Glod'' I
"But God," in contrast, not the work our puny hanils
ean do, not the rivers of briny tears that might come
unbidden from our anxious souls, "But Glod," the Man,
the Omnipotent, the Everlasting One has a listening ear,
a forgiving heart, He who is rich in nercy, forgives and
rnakes us Eig.
That is the first thing we need-Our salvation.
"With broken heart and contrite sigh,
A trembling sinner, I-ord, I cry:
Thy pardoning grace is rich and free:
O God, be merciful to me.
I'With
smite upon my troubled breast,
deep and consciousguilt oppressed.;
Christ and His erossmy only plea:
O God, be merciful to me.
Far off I stand with tearful eyes,
Nor dare uplift them to the skies;
But Thou dost all my anguish see:
O God, be merciful to me.
Nor alms, nor deedsthat I have done,
Can for a single sin atone;
To Calvary alone I flee:
O God, be merciful to me.
And when, redeemedfrom sin and hell,
With all the ransomed throng I dwell,
IIy raptured song shall ever be,
God has beenmereiful to me."
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Second: Having been saved.we &re on our wilderness journey-with many troubles we do not understand
-the problems of suffering never will be understood.
Some sorrows come becauseof our own nisdeeds.
Only a few minutes ago I saw the quivering, trembling,
broken, weeping form of a little wife and nother. The
worst thing that could happen to a wife is to have a
drunken husband; he not only breaks her heart, but he
takes the stars out of her sky. This particular case,like
millions of others, has been of long standing through the
years-. TeIl me not her sufferings are for any wrong she
has done; it is becauseof another. Therefore, we have
to come and plant our feet on the Rock in the midst of
the storms of life.
Here is a most outstanding case:Joseph,loved.by his
father, envied, and hated by his brothers-ancl that is a
sure wey to turn the hate of some of the people (enil
preachers)-if you are especiallyblessedor have a little
more success,there are some people who will never forgive you for it. You recall the tragic story of how they
took him and put him in the pit; how they brought him
down to the Egyptian slave market; how Potiphar's wife
conspired and sehemedto wreek and ruin him, and preferred false indietment against him for which he was put
behind prison bars for trvo years, "But God!""But God" lvas with him rvhen the hour came for
hip to interpret Pharaoh'sdream of sevenyears of plenty
followed by seven years of famine-Oh, to God that
somebodyin Washington had as much senseas Joseph!
Now some of you are not going to like that, but if you
knew horv little I care what somebodysays-well, you
wouldn't say them-you just say rvhat you pleaseand I
will say what I please,that is the rvay to gef along-Oh,
that somebodyinstead of destroying the crops of America had had the senseof Joseph,lve rvould have plenty
during thig time of droughtt (Applause.)
I will show you tonight how the judgment of Gorl is
on America becauseof it.
At last when the famine drove the brothers of Joseph
to his throne and old Jacob died-the brothers eame togetler and they said-their guilty consciencewes at
work-"he will kill us now that our father is dead,"
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aud when they came and stootl before him, and asked
forgiveness,Josephsaid,"But as for you, ye thought evil
against me; but God!"-'(Ye meant to do me evil when
you put me in that pit-I cried all night; and when those
iron bars clanked behind me and left me alone-ye
meant to do me evil. 'But God!' You didn't reckonwith
God, but I did. Let me tell you something, brothers,
God was with me that first night in that old dark pitHe whispered,'Don't be uneasy,Joseph.' When you told
me, God said, 'Don't be afraid'-Oh, brothers,God and
I have a specialund.erstandingyou didn't know anything
about. Ye meant to do me harm. but I am the head of
the empire now; I forgive you-1;e meant to do me evil,
but God."
I am going to give you a very interesting story that
happened since I was last here-the next time I eometo
the pulpit I am going to bring me a towel. (Mopping perspiration.) Lrast year when I went to Detroit-there
are three great daily papers there, either one sf which
has a larger circulation than all the daily papers here put
together. The church editor of one of these papers went
to see the other two and said, "I:et's put a boycott on
Frank Norris. He stirs up trouble everywhere he goes,
and the only rvay to stop him is to put a boycott on him.
Boycott him and he won't be here long. IIe won't get
any crowds and he will have to leave, but let him get
loose here, give him publicity, and he will stir up trouble."
One of the papers, instead of putting on a boycott
went back and published a lot of things that had happened.here for the past 25 years-well I didn't say anyihing
about it-then there eame out another story about mewell I went to seethe head of that paper who is a Boman
Catholic, but he is very big hearted. I said, "Now if you
are making anything by that, all right. "
He said, " I pay very little attention to the news department, but I think you are right about it."
And the next Sunday morning there came out, in
double column, a very flattering write-up about me.
From then on up to last Saturday there were fine reports
made in the Detroit Times, aud soon the other pspers
began to do likewise. The Detroit XheePress,one of the
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great dailies, is owned by one man, Mr. Ect Stair. He and
I had a very happy visit afterward. About a month ago
our annual report was carried to the Free Press and they
didn't publish it. I said, "WeIl, that's funny."-and
two or three things like that happencd-so Mr. Entzminger carried. my address down to the paper. He
tlrought it would be a good piece of news, and the reporter
lit in and said some severe things about me. Mr. Entzminger told me what he said.
I said, "That accounts for some things."
The next morning I went into 1\Ir. Ed Stair's office
otr the 13th floor of the Free Press Building-a newspaper
that has 300,000 circulation.
I said, "I have come here to take up
- a matter with
you, that I don't believe you know about. There has been
a certain amount of prejud.ice."
He said, "I know all about it, and I am not going to
stand for it. Anything you send. down here, mark it
personal to me."
And now the three papers eome out with news and
headlines-"Ye meant it for evil, but God."
That's what happened; nothing to boast of, but the
Gotl of Joseph lives today as of old ! That is just a commentary on Romans 8:28 "And we know that all things
work together for good to them that love God, to them
who are the called according to his purpose."-Sometimes
we may not understand, but just await God's purpose.
Third, after we have been saved, after we have gone
through this life, we hear the breakers roar, and. we
rvonder about the crossing ahead-we would like to know
-I
Cor. 15:38, "But God giveth it a body as it hath
pleased him, and to every seed his own body."
Two illustrations are sufficient.
Years ago when
crossing the old Coosa River in Alabama, as a boy only
eleven years old,-another boy and I were driving two
mule teams. As we went down on the old ferry boat I
u'as afraid I would drive off of it-I
was scared. of the
water. When we were on, the old feruyman unhitched a
chain from a big tree on the bank, threw it on the flat
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bottom ferry and out we started-First thing I knew the
old boat began to move and soon began to lurn arouud.
I was scared. The mules were scared-you knolv a mule
gets scared when he gets out of plaee-the first thing
I kneu' instead of crossing the river as I thought we
shonld, we were going down the river-down and down
lr,e went, the trees were passing on either side-I said
to myself, now that old ferryman has taken a drink, and
he doesu't know where we are going-I could hear the
roar of the falls a short distance below-I thought, I
con't swim, but I will unhitch one of the mules and holl
on to him-I
was scared. That old ferryman let the
boat drift-and
after a while he put out an oar and began to paddle, first on one side, then stroke on the other
side-and the first thing I knew we came right up to the
bank on the other sid.e where there was a graveled road,
and the ferryman walked off and threw that chain around
a big tree, and we drove off, safe and sound.
Oh, I have seen that a million times-sometimes I
wonder whether or not my little boat will make the landirrg-sometimes it begins to whirl around and drift down,
and sometimes there is a dreadful load-sometimes I begin to cry-sometimes I feel God himself has forsaken-sometimes I can't see the ferryman-sometimes darkrtess overtakes. "But God!" is on board, and my little
ferry boat will lancl safe on the other sicle! (Shoutings.)

"Children of the heav'nly King,
As ye journey, sweetly sing;
Sing your Savior's worthy praise,
Glorious in His works and ways.
We are trav'ling hometo God,
In the way the fathers trod:
They are happy now and we
Soon their happinessshall see.
Fear not, brethren,joyful stand
On the borders of your land;
JesusChrist, your Father's son,
Bids you undismayed go on.
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I-:ord, obediently we go,
Gladly leaving all below;
Only Thou our Leader be,
And we still will follow Thee."
A few days ago a very great tragedy happened-a
four year old boy was on the Boulevard wherJihere are
two streets, with a strip of grass and trees which separate
them-this little boy was playing with some children ancl
they would run up and down and across-this four year
old child ran behind one of the cars, just in tine to be
crushed to death by a powerful truck. Ilis little body
w&s so mangled they could not open the casket.
e was
the only child of this father and mother. The mother w&s
a devout Christian, the father an unbeliever.
Ile said, "ft's a new lvorld, what shall I do?-'When
I go home in the evening and he doesn't stand on the
porch to meet me, what shall I do ?-When I leave in the
rnorning and don't feel his embrace, tell me will I ever see
him again ?"
Thanks be unto God, Jesus rvill raise him up in the
morning of the resurrection!

"But There Is a God"
This last rvord-There was a terrible eondition,all

the rvorld was going to pieces, the king was in distress,
Babylon rvas in confnsion, all the rvise men eouldn,t tell
rvhat u'as going on. Daniel was in bed, but God revealed
the secret to Daniel and rvhen he stood before that okl
pagan king here is the rvord, "But there is a Gocl in
heaven that reveals the secrets. aud maketh rnown to
the king Nebuchadnezzar rvhat shall be in the latter
d&ys."
So today beloved, I tell you there is a God-I don't
understand the things that come, none of us can, but I
believe profoundly that God, the God of our L:ord Jesus
Christ, has called me to do a specific work.
I stood the other day, yonder in upper New York
Statc, when the thermometer was 104 degrees, and spoke
to a great crowd of preachers rvho came from a long dis.
tance-when the afternoon session rvas over every thread
on my body rvas wringing wet-a preacher rvhose hair
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lr'as white-looked like he 'rvaspast sixty, but he was just
a little past forty, came to me and saicl, "I know you are
tired, but I rvould like to have five minutes rvith you."
I said, "You can hol'e more.'t f lvas rooming in
i\Irs. I\Iiller's home next to the church. and I said to him,
"Come on ancl go rvith me to my room while I bathe and
change clothes and rve can talk. "
He did, and rvhen he sat dorvn in that room he bowed
his head in his hands and poured out his soul, and said,
" O h G o d ! O h , G o d l I r v i s h I h a d h e a r d t h a t m e s s a g et e n
years ago."
What had happened? He had eome into a great
tragedy, the devil had defeated him, and (as is the
trouble so often) the deacons rvho ought to have stood
by him stabbed him in thc back. He rvas a heart-broken
man. His wife's health \4'as gone ; his children had lost
their faith in God because of rvhat the church had done
to him. I crossed over, put my arm aronnd him and
said, "God stiil lives."
He said, "I know He does, but He has turned His
face forever ftom me."
I said, "IIe has not turned llis face from you-He
never did turn from one of His, rvhen he gets down in
the depths and cries out 'Lord help, help, hclp !'-That is
rvhat He has been wanting to hear."
And rve had a
season of prayer.
I received a letter from him and a good church he
never thought of called him to be the pastor. He is one
of the happiest men in the country. IIe says, "Oome on
and help me celebrate."
God has called me to do that kind of thing. I want
you to understand I am not going to forsake you. No.
But God has prepared me to do that kind of thing.
I believe one of two things is going to happen-rve
are going to have a great revival, or Jesus Christ is soon
coming again. There isn't any doubt about it.
That thing in Spain may be the spark that will set
off the confiagration-you
read in the papers where
France is ready to go to the help of the Communists. If
they do Italy and Germany will go to the help of the other
crowd..
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I sent George, rvho as J'ou knorv is aboard the Battleship Oklahoma u'hich has been ordered to the rescue of
American citizens in Spain-I sent a cablegram out of an
anxious father's heart, and asked him to cable at my
expense-the ans\r'er rvas that I couldn't sencl him a
eablegram and hc couldn't send me one.
The condition, my friends, is terrible, but there is a
God in heaven, and God knorvs rvhat is going on, and God
is going to take care of George. (Voices: Amen.)
Four things rve need to kuow.
1. "But God," reaches dorvn and saves us.
2. "But Q6fl" evqrrules evelything to His glory and
for our good.
3. "But God," in the morning of the resurrection
gives us a new body, robs death of its sting, and the grave
of its victory.
4. "But God" even knows the workings of evil men
and will bring their counsel to natrght.
Oh, to God we knew horv to sing those words our
fathers attd. mothers used to sing, that martyrs inscribed
on prison cells, and inclelibly traced, with their rich red
blood:
"Glod moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.
Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skills,
He treasures up His bright d.esigns,
And works his sovereign will.
Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.
Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace;
Behincl a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.
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IIis purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour;
The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flower.
Blind unbelief is sure to err,
And scan his work in vain:
God is His own interpreter,
And He will make it plain."
Speaking of George,I would rather have this reward
than anything I know. I had a letter from Georgethe
other day, and he said:
"l am on the other side, but I want you to know
that I believe in the Bible I learned at home.and in the
First Baptist Church, and when I come back I want to
tell them that I have still that faith, and I rvant you to
know, although far away, every night when I read the
Bible and kneel and. pray, my last word. is 'Oh Clod,
blessdear old Dad as he works so hard, give him strength,
and may l-when he is broken down-may I be a joy and
a comfort to him'."
But God lives!
Let us stand.
(Large numbers rvere saved. and came into the
ehurch. The whole congregationbroke and cameto the
platform end lhere rvere shoutings and rejoieings and
streaming tears. I\Ir. John Ilope stepped to the microphone aud reported to the outside world rvhat was going
on. It u'asone o'clock rvhenthat scene,the greatestever
rvitnessedin the First Baptist Church, l'as over.)

CHAPTER X
TIIE CLOSE OT MESSACE BY DB. NONBIS ON TEI
TEXT: "WACES Otr'SIN" IN WEICE AIINDBEDS WEBE SAVED
What is soul-death?
I rvish I knerv how to define it. But I can only approach it-"Depart from me ye workers of iniquity."
What is soul-death?-"Where their worm dieth not,
aud the fire is not quenehefl."-"{1d the smoke of their
torment ascendethup for ever end ever: and they havo
no rest day nor night."
"Oh," you say, t'I dontt believethat.tt
I have no argument for you. You tell Goclabout it.
But listen to me. If I had never seena Bible, never
heard a Scripture, never heard a sermon,song,or prayer,
rueverheard of the name of Christianity, I woukl be
eompelledto tell you according to the rules of providence,
there is such a place as heil. I have held the hands of
saloon keepers,I have held the hands of officers; I have
held the hands of cattlemen; I have held the hands of
pa,upersand rnillionaires while they died. I have seen
those men as they came to the hour-men who while in
life said there is no God.,no judgment, no hell, no heaven.
I'hey scoffed aud laughed at religion, had no time for
God, no time for the church. But when they cameto die
I have seen it take half a dozen men to hold them on
the becl. I have heard them shriek and scream,f have
hearcl their cries-"Don't
let them take me out of
here! "
I ean hear old Buck Cooper-Buck orvned two saloons. He knew he couldn't live long. He sent for me.
When I rvalked in he stared with his big eyes; he had e
big frame, over trvo hundred pounds. I-walked in, bent
over the bed. His breath lvas short, but he was still
conscious and in his right mintl.
lle said, "Preacher, they tell me I have got to cash
in-they tell me I have got to cash in. " He was tearing
at his clothes, ripping the cover. Friends would put it
baek and he would throw it off.
Ile said, "I c&n't stand it. I can't stand itl They
(80?)
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tell me f have got to cashin. Let me live ! Pray for me !
If I live to get up I will go to ehurch and becomea
Christian. I will quit the saloonbusiness. I can't stand
it !"
Then he dropped back.
Then he said, "Look at them! There they are!
There they are! Look at them!"
I said, "'What?"
IIe said, "That long line of boys, drunkards. They
have come! I sent them to hell !"
And that went on-trvo-three-four-five
o'clock
in the morning. And "(Jh!" and he fell back dead!
What did he see? What did he see?
'What
Come on, I\'Ir. Infitlel, what did he see?
did
he see?-"The wagesof sin is death!"
When I was a boy about the size of one of theseboys
here,Dad and I were walhing through the wood.sone day
in North Alabama-we 'were walking out through
'We the
woods and Dad had an axe and I had an axe.
were
going to cut down some wood. After a while we came
to a big old black gum tree.
That old black gum tree had fallen full length and
smashed.the small trees right and left. There had been
no storm, so I walked up to see why it had fallen. That
big black gum tree was green all 'round on the outsides,
but it had decayedall the rvay through on the inside, and
it rvas rotten and had broken off at the stump. Here is
what happened. It grew while it rotted within, until at
last it came crashing down, of its own weight, to the
ground.
Oh, I have seen that thing happen ten thousand
times ! I have seen men who were classedas Successeg,
men rtrho held high positions, men who had the gEeatest
banks, men head.of factories-I have seen the cornmoD
every day laborer, strong on the outside,but dead on the
inside, rotten through and through.
Oh, my friends, the wages of sin is aleath! Don't
you tremble with the thought of it? Oh, you s8y, "l
will wait a while." That is the devil's shrewdeetlie.
I saw a picture of a character in Victor Hugo's "Lcs
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Miserables."
And as he looked out across the white
sands, all was well and the sand rvas firm and white.
After a while about half way across suddenly he finds
his steps heavy. He is down to his ankles-going down !
-to his shoe tops ! Then horrified he finds tre
iJ in tnat
terrible quicksand. He turns to go back but he is down
to his knees. With an awful force it snatches dorvn everything that touches it. Soon he is down to his waistline !
He calls for help but his calls are not heard. He looks !
But there is no one in sight. The white sand.sare sweepiug around him. The little whirling rvhite clouds only
mock him. The birds fly over but none can help aud
their song -is only a funeral dirge. Soon he is eniulfed
to his shoulders, soon to his chin, soon the blood islurstirrg from his temples, streaming-from his nose, his ears,
his eyes, arrd then the quicksands become his tomb.
Oh, my friends, "'Ihere is a rvay tvhich seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of death.t;
So tonight I plead rvith you-I have nb other interest
but y-our soul. " Death ! ' '-( ( The wages of sin is deatb !"
_Oh, for the call to repentance! That is your only
need; your past is made, the record. is fixed, you are in
rags and naked. Without the garment of riglteousnesd,
without the covenant ring. What can you do-? Listen to
the call of God to repentance. I rvish f knew how to
quote it ;, " Seek.ye the I-ord rvhile he may be found, call
ye upon him while he is near; Iet the wicked forsakl his
way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let hinr
return unto the Lord, and he rvill have hercy upon hirr:
.and to.our_God, for he will abundantly pardon." Gocl
is waiting, He is ealling.
Sinner, the voice of God regard;
__His mercy speaks today;
IIc calls you, by His sovereign Word
From siu's destructive wiy.
Likg the rough sea, that cannot rest,
You live devoid of peace;
A thousand strings within your breast
Deprive your soul of ease.
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Why will you in the crooked,ways
Of sin ancl folly go ?
In pain you travel all your days,
To reap immortal woe.
But he who turns to God shall live,
Through EIis abounding grace;
IIis mercy will the guilt forgive
Of thosewho seekHis face.
'tl 'un,
The greate., n"r";;;r,'
sermon was the
last messageby Dr. Norris in the famous Norris-Wallace
Debate in which they discussedthe following questions:
(1) Christ will establish a literal throne in
Jertrsalem,and reign over the whole earth for a
period of one thousand years.
Dr. J. Frank Norris, Affirming; Rev. Foy E.
Wallaee, Denying.
(2) Jews, as a nation, rvill return to Palestine when Christ returns to the earth, and will
then be converted to Christ.
Dr. J. Frank Norris, Affirming;
Rev. Foy E. Wallace, Denying.
(3) Baptism,to the penitent believer,is essential to his salvation from past, or alien
sins.
Rev. Foy E. Wallace,Affirming;
Dr. J. Frank Norris, Denying.
(4) A chilclof God,one wlto has beensaved
by the blood of Christ, can so sin as to be finally
lost.
Rev. Foy E. Wallace, Affirming;
Dr. J. Frank Norris, Denying.
The conelusionof Dr. Norris, the last message:
There is, in eonclusion, therefore, not one single
solitary Scripture that supports the proposition that the
believer that has been saved by the blood of Christ, can
fall away so as to be lost. He may fall, but he cannot fall
awsy so as to be lost. Now, therefore, it is our duty to
inteipret certain Seriptures,and give warning. Certainly
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it is no encouragementto sin, since we know we &re
saved. Doesa son break his father's heart becausehe is
already his son?
God has given me, in my humble judgment, three
very fine boys-they err a lot of times, but they are song
of their father-but my, friends, don't I rememberwhen
one of my boys was leaving home to go off to a distant
state school-I took him in his room, and tve got down together and I ptrt my arms arounclhim, and.isaid, "Son,
you are going orrt into a strange 'worlfl"-srd when he
lifted his eyes, they were filled with tears, and he said,
" P&pa, Papa, there is one thing I rvish to say." I said,
"What is it J?" He said,"I rvish that I could start over
again as a baby,and never break your heart again." Now
tre didn't say that in order to be my son,but beeause
he is
rny son. And I ans,iverto I\Lr. Wallace's charge that it is
a dangelousdoctrine, I ansu'er back and say. it is the
most glorious doctrine, for it impels, and constrains,and
inspiresus! (Voices,Amen.)
Therefore, the positive teaching of the Scripture is
overrvhelming,shorvingthat a child of God.,once saved,
cannot fall arvay and be lost, and the security of the believer, his entemal salvation,is guaranteed:
1. Becauseof the electionof the Father.
2. Becauseof the death, burial, and resurrectionof
Christ"
3. Becar.rse
of the conbined s'ork of the Trinity in
redemption.
4. Becausethe believer padakes of the Divine nature
in the new birth.
5. Becausethe believelrs the Son of God arrd the Son
can never be lost.
6. Becausethe believerreeeiveseverlastittglife once
for all eternity.
7. Becausesalvation is by grace, unconditioned,on
works, past, present or future.
8. Becausethe believeris kcpt by the power of God.
9. Becauseof the intercessionof Christ that never
faiIs.
10. Becausethe belicver hae been forever translated
out of the kingdom of darknessinto the kingdom of Hir
dear Ssn.
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11. Beeause the Security of the believer is based on
imputed righteousness of God.
12. Because the security of the believer is guaranteed
by his union with Christ.
13. Beeause the seeurity of the believer is guaranteed
by the full atonement on the cross.
14. Becausethe security of the believer is based.wholly
on justification by faith.
15. Beeausethe security of the believer is guaranteed
by his adoption into the family of God.
16. Because the security of the believer is guaranteed
beeausehe is an heir of God and a joint heir rvith Christ.
17. Because the security of the believer is guaranteed
by the eovenant of grace made before time began.
18. Because of the all things of God's eternal purpos€.
Therefore, rve sing:
"My name from the palms of His hands
Eternity 'rvill not erase;
Impressed. on llis heart it remains,
In marks of indelible grace;
Yes, I to the end shall endure,
As sure as the earnest is given;
I\fore happy, but not more secure,
The glorified spirits in heaven."
Years ago when an old Union Pacific train pulled
by two powerful mogul engines-there were 16 cars,
including baggage and Pullman cars-went
winding
tbrough currres and climbing mountains, as they crossed
over the great divide-soon they were going faster and
faster as they gathered momentum, as they swept rapidly
down the steep road on the west side-suddenly as they
turned a sharp curve, two little children were seen on
the track-the
engineer signalled and threw on the
brakes, reversed the engine, but the momentum was too
great, as they rolled on, the old veteran engineer shouted
to his fireman, " Great heaven, I have run over two
children."
Soon the train was brought to a standstill,
the word flashed back, and all the passengers heard, " We
have killed two childrgn"-the
engineer and fironan,
brakeman and conductor and some of the passengers
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started back up the track-their
hearts melted within
them, women fainted before they got there-but as they
approached the place they heard the little eight-year-old
girl shouting at the top of her voice to her little brother:
..I{OLD
TO TIIE ROCK, BROTHER-HOLD
TO
THE ROCK-IIOL/D TO THE ROCK."
What had she done ? When she saw death was on
them, with that peculiar intuition womenkind are endowed with, she snatched that little six-year-old brother
and threw him in a erevice of the roeks, and held him
tight in the broken roek, and saved their lives.
Oh, my friends, this rvorld. is in the midst of a terrible
tragedy; the war clouds are hanging low; thirty million
men are marching to battle-God grant tonight that you
my unsaved friend, and all of us who believe in the
name of Christ, shall together hold to the Rock, the
eternal Rock of Ages, and when this little Iife is over,
and we have fought our last fight, delivered our last
address, then together rve will see the "Pure river of
rvater of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the
throne of God and the I-.,amb. In the midst of the street
of it, and on either side of the river, was there the tree
of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits"-and
then
we shall see God face to face, coming down to dwell with
us, and as we look on His face, rvith liis own tender hands
He will rvipe arvay aII tears from every rveeping eye.
And there rve shall meet the innumerable hosts from Abel
and Enoch, on down, including old John, i\Iartin Lruther,
Alexander Oampbell, and every humble country preacher
of whatever denomination whose names are written in
the Lamb's Book of L:ife, and all the blood.-washedthrong
who have gone through life's weeping way, who are kept
by the power of God, saved by His grace, sealed by His
Spirit, shall rest forever and forever on Emmanuel's
shores.
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ffi
When Dr. Norris Held Mecting in Shanghai, China

OHAFTER XI
SOME VERY EFFECTTVE, PBOFTTABTJ AND
TRUE ILLUSTRATIONSUSIID BY DB. NOBBIS
At Oloseof Sermonon Text: "Ye Must Be Born Agair"
Dr. Norris' strongestforte is a gospelappealto the
unsaved. and he never closes a sermon without a concrete
example-he used the following illustration:
This word, and I am through. I think one of the
greatest experiencesI ever had was some years ago, the
second meeting that I held in a nothern city-some five
years ago. There was a young man that had been converted and joined the church in the first meeting. He
was manager of one of the stores there. He had been a
wild, gambling, drinking, earousing young fellow, but
he was saved. You let a dead-game sport get a good
case of religion and he makes a fine church member. Let
me tell you something. I want to stop right here and
give you a word-don't
misunderstand. me. There are
a whole lot of folks who go around and say, "I never
took a dlink in my life. I don't know one carcl from
another. f never swore an oath in my life. I never even
fished on Sunday. " Bud, )'ou are not going to enjoy
heaven when you get tbere. Don't misund.erstand. me.
On this second meeting rvith this young fellow, above
30 years old, one night in the meeting, the power of the
Lord came upon us in a great way and many were being
saved, and I asked everybody to pray, especially for
their unsaved friends and loved ones. That young man
went home that night and as the midnight hour came he
found. his heart heavy for his lost and. wrecked and
ruined brother who lived 200 miles away in Detroit. Ife
said, "I believe I will write that brother a letter," and
he lay, and rolled, and tossed, sleeplessly. After a while
he said, "Lord, I believe I will call him up over the
te.lephone." IIe got up and. put in a long distance telephone call and got that brother on the line and said:
"Say, I want you to eatch the next train ancl come to
Cleveland. I have got the biggest business proposition
you ever heard of-a great big deal, and we c&n put it
(31F)
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over together." And the brother says, ,,'What is it?
Tell me what it is. Give nre some idea rvhat it is." And
this man sa.vs,"I ean't do it. Get on the train and come
over. It's the biggest deal 1'ou ever heard of, and it will
go through and rve can clean up on it. Get on the train
and eome over-l
rviil look for you in the morning.
Cioodbye."
The trext uronring this brother shorved up. The man
called me up and said, "Say, you knorv that lost brother
I was telling you about ? IIe is here in my house now
dorvnstairs. You have got to help me ont. I got him
over herc and you have got to do something with him.,'
"All right," I said, "you bring him dorvn and we will
do something with him." IIe said, "Listen, we are not
going to let him get arvay until we have put this thing
over." I said, "If you go at it that u'ay, it will go over
all right. " That night both of them came to the meeting. I preached on the Prodigal's Return and. used as
my text, "I shall arise and go to my Father."
This
lost brother had separated from his wife and three children, and they rl'ere living rvith her mother in Philadelphia. This man had been the manager of another store,
but through drink and prodigality he had lost his position. I preached the best I could. When I gave the
iuvitation he came to the front and gave his hand and
said, "Pray for me. I don't think there is any chance
or any hope. "
When he did that he fell on his knees
and cried. He said, "lly
sins are too great, I have
sinnecl away my day of grace. Good people, there is no
use for you to pray for me, I have eommitted every sin
in the category.
'When The door of mercy is closed-there is
[o use."
he started to leave the meeting that
night his blother, who had him by the arm, said, "Don't
go, let's make an appointment with these preachers," and
so an appointment .n'as made. At exactly ten o'clock
the next morning, in the office of the Euciid Avenue
Baptist Church, they came in and when a fellow comes
in on you like that you have got to do something. I just
reached over and took the Bible and said, " Gentlemen,
we are here for a vcry serious business. Suppose the
first thing we do is to let God speak to us," and took
the Bible and I read. "Him that cometh unto me. I will
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in no wise cast out.', And then I read and.repeatedthe
story I ha_vejust given you. And then I read, ,,Where
srn abounds,gracedoth much more abound.,' Then after
rve had finished talking about how God savedus, turning
from every-knorvn sin, coming to Him by faith, ,just like
a-hungry child comesfor bread,I said io him, i,f. that
clear?" And he lookedat me and says,,,Mr.'Norris,it
is clear. I}[y trouble is uot to understand. I unclersand
you and f understoodyou last night. f know perfeetly
-a
well what has got to be done. I know God wiiluou
man if he comesto Him, but you don't understandthe
guilty distance there is between God and me. If you
knew my life as my brother knolvs my life, you wo-old
understand. Do you know what f have done in my
domesticaffairs? I broke my wife's heart and na"""d
her life. God gave us three of the most preciousgirls you
ever saur. f am not fit at all to be their father. f have
got the best mother and father on earth. I stooclhigh
ir'. the businessworld and plunged clown and lost eoe"]thing. Did you know there isn't a man in the worlcl that
would.trust me with a dollar?,' I said. ,,I didn't know
that,-but I do know that you cannot be too big a sinner
-L,et,s
for God to save. Are you
willing to try-and
it?
get
dorvn here and pray. " Both preichers
both broThers got right down on our_knees-.f said, ,,Brother pastor,
your_prayer first." And then I prayed the best that i
could, and then I said to his sav6d brother. ,,you lead
u! in prayer." And I shall never forget how he prayed.
I{e said, " Oh, God, you know u'hat mv brother neids.
I wish you would do for him wl:at you did for me. you
know how meanhe has been.You know how he has treated that little wife and those three beautiful children.',
And he just went on and told every mean thing his
brother had done,and then he says,"I_rord,f don't Enow
how to pray. I wish you rvould save him. If you will
save him I will just make you the best christian f can.
u'you will save him, Lord, it will make that little wom?n tlg hap-piestwoman in the world, and Lrord, save him
for his sake. Sin got hokl of him and the devil has
ruined him. I-:ord, is it asking too much? If you will
J.ust s_avehim Lord, I will show you what I wiII do.,,
And then I said to the seekingbrother,,,Now, you pray.,'
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t'f
ttYes you ean." ttNo,
"Oh,tt he said., cantt pray.t'
ttYou
f cantt.t' And I said,,
must, you know what you
need, tell God what you need..
" And he commenced
and he Baid,"Oh, God, I don't know how to pray, but
Mr. Norris BaysI've got to pray. You know what I need,
and if you will give it to me I will be mueh obliged."
My friends, listen, when he said that he broke d.own
and stopped and couldn't say another word, ancl cried
and cried, and we all cried. Dr. Bustard, the pastor,
eried, and I cried, and the brother cried, and then we
prayed again. After that I felt like something hact happened. f{e got up, great big tears streaming down his
sin-stainedfaee, and he turned and
said, "Come on, let's
'Western
go," and he walked down to the
Union and sent
a,messegeand then he went to the ticket office and bought
a ticket. His brother and he were exactly the samesize,
weight, height,-he said, " I u'ant two of the best suits
of clothesyou have in your house. I want to d.ressup."
He put on one of his brother's suits of elothesancl
he came by the hotel. He says, "Glood-by,btrt you will
hear from me again. f 'm going to Philadelphia." Ancl
the next norning he walked into his wife's mother's
home
'Wife, and he says, "Wife, you have got a new husband.
the old things are gone. f don't ask you to take
me back. All I ask you to do is this-give
'Whatme a chance
and you will sees'hat a man can do."
dicl she do ?
She threrv her arms around his neck and said, "I have
prayed for this hour." And then the three little girls
eamein and he gathered them in his arms, aud then the
mother-in-law came in and took them all in her arms.
'What
happened? Next Sunday morning he walked
down the main aisle of Graee Temple Baptist Church,
rvife, husband,child.ren,all, and took their stand for Jesus
Christ.
I-:isten! Sometimesrvhen I am tired, some times
when theseold legs won't carry me, sometimes when this
old head is about to burst, some times when thesenerveg
are ready to give rvay, I just reach up in the drawer of
my desk and pull out a letter he wrote. He says,"I am
the happiest man in the world becauseGod's grace has
made me what f am."
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,.f know
what the
_IIo.w many of you e&r s&1':
Father's house is and I'm going back to it?',
Who will come? Who will say tonight, ,,Others may
'perish;
do. as they will, sink or swim, survive or
I ;i[l
arise and go to .Iesus. I will go baek to the Father'e
house?"
,irn"
At the close of .";";
Unpardonable Sin,,
"r
he trs-edthc following illustration
and large numbers were
saved by this message:
.. ,Listen, friends, rvhen in San Antonio years ago, when
the Spirit of God came on multitudes of people """h tU"i
lvere being saved-a lot of people eame through curositj,
just lil<e thcy clo here and everywhere
Coa g.i.
hold oi them. I have had that critieism of my
"rrd'-""ti"f*
thel'say,^"People just corne out of curiosity.,' frcil,
the rest of them had better get some curiosity. If I can
reach some mother's boy or save some home from a living
hell b1' that nreans-rvell, just let them go and talkl
That's all I have to say.
S:,
high-societl' \\,onlan said to a group of her
llf
lrlerrds, "Let's go over and hear Norris at the taber_
tracle." I didrr't hnorv anything abor.rtrvho they were_
'When
the.)'ctrnreand they stayed throtighout the servic"es.
this 'rvornanand her husband drove up to their home she
got out in the drit'e and he drove on dorun to the garage,
and as she took out her night key to unlick th; d;r;
s h e s a i c l ," T h e r e w a s a v o i c e s a i d , , , D o n ' t u n l o c k t h a i
d o o r . ' - " _ S ! t " s t o p p e d ,l o o k e d a r o u n d - s h e s a i d , , , f w a s
amazed,I didu't knon' u'hat on earth had happened,"
t h e n s h e s a i d , " I a m . c r a z . y", a u d s t a r t e d t o p u i i t u t * y
in the locli, but a voice said, ,,Don't unlock ihut .loo".i'
She stepped back. She rvas amazed at herself, she wond . e r e di f s h e . h a d g o n e c r , a z \ ' ,a n d s h e s a i d , , , I w i l l o p e n
the door, it is my door ancl nly housc," and she staried
to.put the key iu again and a voice said, ,,Stop, don't
''
t r r r l t - r ctlhi a t d o o r , g o b a c k t o t h e t a b e r n a c l e . , t
She turuerl arrd scrcamed,,,Oh, husband. husband.
brirrgthe car baclr quick." He said,,,What on earth is
the lnatter?" She said, "Don't ask me, bring the car
b a e k a n d t a k e m e b a c k t o t h e t a b e r n a c l ej u s t " a s q u i e k
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as )'oll (.all." IIe backed thc car out, she got in and he
b e g a nt o a s k h e r w h a t t ' a s t h e m a t t e r , a n d s h c s a i d , " O h ,
I t u s b a n d ,d o n ' t a s k m e , d o n ' t s a y a w o r d , b u t d r i v e a s
f a s t a s y o u c a l i ."
And they canie bach as fast as he
eoulcl drive anrl they reached therc just as the afterservice hacl been disrnissed. A group of us were standing there and rle sarv this wornallas she came rnnning in
-shc u'as beautifull.v dressed-and as she r.ushedup she
s i r i c l ," A m I t o o l a t e ? " I s p o l i e a n d s a i d , " W h a t i t i t ? "
"Oh, menl" she said, "Listen! pardon me if I am intruding, but something arr'ful has happened to me tonight
attd she told that story, how she started to go into the
house and something told her three times not to go inshe said, "I am afraid, rvhat on earth is it?" I looked at
her and said, "I-'let ns pray." I didn't have to say to
that woman, "get dorvn ou your linees"-she just fell
full length right there in the sarvd.ust,and she started
to prayirig and confessing her sins, and. it rvasn't long
until she rvas gloriously saved, and she said, "I know
trorv that tvas the voice of God."
The next day she resigned every conltection with
every rvorldly club she belonged to, and that night she
stood on the platform of that big tabernacle and tolcl
that story, aud she said, "This is the Iast thing on earth
I ever thought I rvould do. I came out here out of curiosity," and she said, "at first I made fun of the singing
and I critieized 1\Ir. Norris rvhen he started to preach,
and said,'there is nothing in it,'and she said, "I know
what did it, my mother's prayers follorved me and. God
reached dorvn His hand and wouldn't let me open that
door, but God opened the door of salvation.',
lro o,"
At the close of ;" ;;
Is Gain,, Dr.
Norris used the following illustration:
One morning many years ago, my telephone ranga long distance call.
" Brother ?"
" Yes. Is that you, sister ?"
"Brother, if you expect to see mother alive, you
.
better hurry. "
I looked at my watch-only
had a few minutes to
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c a t c h t h e s o u t h i r o u n dK a t . v , b u t I s a i c l ," I u ' i i l g e t t h e r e . "
\\'lien thc.v rushed me dorvtr to the station I sarv the
t r a i n h a c l < i n go u t , a u t l t h e b e s t I c o u l c l c l o l - a s j u m p o n
the blintl baggage. I saicl "I rvill ricle this to the next
stirtiorr." arrd l'hen I got to the next statiotrI sot on the
c o t i r . h ,a u t l r v h c n I r e a c l r e c lt h e p l a c e t h e . r ' r n e J m e , a n d
I said,"ls shestill alive?"
" Y e s , a r r d c a l l i r r gf o r 1 . o n . "
I u-as the oltlest and the first ltorn, ancl there is a
p e c u l i a r .t c u t l r ' r n e s st h a t e v e t . r ' m o t h e r h a s f o r h e r f i r s t
boln child, arrd for. the baby, too, ancl I'hen I tvalked iu
s h e r r ' a ss i t t i n g p l o p p e r l n p i n a b i g a r m c h a i r - h e r b r e a t h
rvas short, the onl.r.rvay shc coukl breathe-her sight u'as
g o n e ; d e a t h h a d c k r s e d h c r e . r - e sf o r e v e r t o t h i s w o r l d ,
l r u t h e l h e a t ' i n g r v a s s t i l l g o o c l a n c l h e r s p e e c h ,t h o u g h
l'aiut, u'as still clear. I rushed up ancl said, "l\fother!"
and she saitl, "!'r.ank, F.'ranli, mt' boy, you got here."
And I saitl, "Yes," ancl I fell dorvn by the side of her
c h a i r .a n r i s h e r c a c h e d o u t h e r h a n d a n c l f o u n d m y h e a d
anrl resterl hc'r hatrcl ulron it. Oh, I had felt the touch
o f ' t h a t h a u c l a t h o r r s a n dt i r n e s! I t f e l t f a r n i l i a r . I t h a d
touclrcd nrv brorv rvhcn I .rvasrackccl rvith pain, tossing
rvith fevt'r-it lratl been the best friend that I had ever
had, anil rron' it \\'as or1rnr- head for the last time. I
l o o ] < e da t h e r , a n d I s a i i l , " f t l o t h e r , c l o y o u s e e m e ? D o
1 ' o u l l r o * ' r r r e . " ' \ r r d s h e s a ) ' s ," 1 [ r - b o 1 - ,I c a n n o t s e e
1'ou brit I can fe el 1'our, facr,," alld she put her thin,
t m a r : i a t e d l r a r r d a l l o v e r . t ) r y J ' i r c ea u d s a i d , " Y e s , I h a v e
f e l t o f t l r i r t f a c e r v h e r rv o u \ \ ' c r e a b a b l ' ; I f e l t o f i t a l l
l h r o u g l r t h 0 r - e a l s ,b r r t ,s o r r ,I a n r g o i n g h o m e t h i s m o r n i n g ,
t h e . y] r a v e e o u r ef o r r n t ' . I ) c rr - o r rl r c t r , t h a t m u s i c ? ' , A n d
I said, " llotlrer', I clotr't liear it, " arrd she said, " My
s < ; r rt,l o r r ' t 1 ' o r rh c a r t h a t r n L r s i c ' / "a r r d I s a i r l ," N o , I d o n t t
hear it," alrtl shc said, "Oh, I rvish 1,ou could hear it,
I t t e v e r I r e u l t l s r r , , l rn r u s i c i n t h i s r v o r l c l . " I s a i d , , ' W h y
i s i t , m o t h c r , I c i r r r ' th t , a r i t ? " a n r l s h c s a y s ," O h , I h e a r
i t a n t l t l r t ' y l r a r ' e t , r , r r r ef o r r n e ; u r d I l ' i l l h a v e t o g o .
G o o t l - l r r -sr o
: r r ,l l r u r c h l l r t ' o l t l g o s p c lo n . I t i s j u s t l i k e I
t r r u g h t i 1 .t o J ' o r r . I i i s g o o d i n l i f e ; i t i s b e t t e r i n d e a t h .
l ' r e a c l r i t o r r r r r r t i l \ ' o u ( , o l l l eh o m c t o m o t h e r a n d G o d , , ,
a n d s h t , f t ' i l i r s i e c l li r r , l c s r r sa, u r l i r s I l o o k e d a t t h e l i t t l e
silent foi'rn,still antl coitl irr death and planted the kiss
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of my love on her brow-lvhat a heart, what a soul, what
charactcr! Oh, God, give us women lil<e that-I said,
"She has gone home and some of these days I shall go
to be with my Lord and then I will see mother just like I
used to see her, without her sorrow, without her weakness,
'r,r'ithouther affliction. but in Glorv rvith all that have
gone on before.
Let us pray.
(There rvere 97 professions and additions to tne
church).

A t t h e c l o s eo r , ; ; ; ; ; ' ] o " " u
rhou Knowest AIr
Things" Dr. Norris used the follorving example:
IIe knol's all about us. IIe knou's us in the depth
of poverty. He kno*'s ns in the darkness of night. He
knorvs us in the keencst pangs of disappointment. Don't
you know IIe 'rvas in cornpatry tvith Enoch all the time
that he rvalked.rvith God? Don't you knorv He .lvaswith
Noah rvhen he brrilt the ark? Don't you know IIe was
with old Abraham and Salah rvhen they left the land of
their nativity antl 'w'entto the larrd u'hich they had never
seen? Don't 1'ou knorv IIe 'rvas rvith Jacob, the first
night he was away flom home, and then lle rvas with
him rvhen he returnecl ancl divided his cattle and family
because of the rvrath of Esau.? Wasn't He with Joseph
in Egypt ? Wasn't lle l'ith hirn 'u'hen his brothers stripped his bright eolorecl robe frorn him and put him in a
pit and sold him to the llidianites, and the Word. says,
"The Lorcl u'as rrith Joseph in prison." I{e rvas with
Iloses alone iu the land of }Iiciian. IIe rvas rvith the people rvheu the;' walked dou'n through the divided sea.
And Dar-icl! Who is better qualified to testify, "Lrord,
thou huol'est all things?" In singing of the immeasurable mercies-the everlasting mercies-rnercies to the
third and fourth generation of them that love Himrvho but Davicl, out of the clepths of tragedy-he was
brought up out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay
and set uporl a rock, the eternal Rock of Ages-I say,
rvho but Dalicl coulcl shout clorvnthrough the ages, "He
knou'eth orlr frame, he remembcreth that lve are d,ugt"-
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"He hath not dealt with us after our sins, nor reward,ed
us accordingto our iniquities!"
IIe was with the three Hebrew children, Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego,when they were cast into the
fiery furnaee and old Nebuchadnezzarasked.if they
didn't cast only three in the furnace and they said.yes,
and he shouted, "I-ro, I see four men loose,walking in
the midst of the fire, and they have no hurt ,and the form
of the fourth is like the Son of God!" (Shoutings.)
He went with Daniel into the lion's den and sat with
him and closed the mouths of the lions and he came up
next morning.
He went to prison with. Simon Peter when they said
they were going to cut his head off, and the Lord who
made the earth and the universe,rvho knew "all things"
and who knew that Simon Peter still loved. Him, sent
down his angel who opened the door of the prison and
let Simon Peter out into the streets.
My friends, He was rvith old Paul and Silas in the
jail at Philippi at midnight, and IIe sent the earthquake
and shookthe doors and.loosedtheir feet from the stocks,
and they had a revival meeting.
ile was with Paul )'onder in Rome when he wrote,
"At my first ans'werno mau stood with me, but all men
forsook me: I pray God that it may not be laid to their
eharge." What else Paul ? " Notrvithstanding the Lord
stood with me, and strengthenedme; that by a1s the
preaching might be fully knorvn, and that all the Gentiles might hear: and I rvas deliveredout of the mouth
of the lion. "
In the sermon"o";;;r:;","est
All rhings" Dr.
Norris used the follon'ing:
Jesus Cooks BreaHast And Serves His Discipler
What is the conelusion
? " Why, Peter, I know you
love me. Now prove it to me." "How, I-rord?" "Feed
my sheep;give them the gospel,feed my lambs."
The highesthonor in the l'orld is to feed the sheep;
the highest honor is to do service for the Lord Jesus
Christ. I just call your attention to it briefly.
I am glad this 21st chapteris here. What an appeal
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it makes to us. What happens? Jesus makes the fire.
broils the fish, toasts the bread, cooks the breakfast bef o r e d a y l i g h t s o r v h e n t h e t i r e c l d i s c i p l e se o m e a s h o r e H e
says, "Come ancl sit dou'n and I rrill serve you breakfast." I-:isten! "As soon then as thcy rvele come to land,
they sarv a fire of coals there"-s'l1e rnade that fire?"and fish laid thereou, alld bread." Who did that?
flere is t'ho dicl it-"Jesrrs said ulrto them come and
dine. Atrd trone of the diseiples durst asl<him, Who art
thou? knou'ing that it tvas the Lord. Jesus then eometh,
and taketh bread, and giveth them, aud fish likervise."
( ) h , m o t l r e r s ,s o m e t i m e st h e b u r i l e n s s e e r r rh e a v y a n d
.vonthink you can't bear them, but just remember that
rvhen you are tirecl, that is t'xactly rvhat Jesrrs did one
morning befole dayiight. Isn't that a beautiful picture?
Peter didn't say a thing, and it must have been a strain
for him to not say au1'thirtg. Johri clitln't say anl'thing!
Nobody said anything. Jesns just rvalliecl around and
FIe gavc Peter a piece of fisir and theu John a piece, and
then Nathaniel. and then Thomas a piece, and then IIe
gave them all some bread and He just stood there and
s a i d , " C a n ' t y o u . h a v e s o m e t h i n gm o r e ? "
Iristen, folks, when I rvalk irr a hotel or restaurant
I don't think of the girl *'ho'w'aitsolr me as somepeople
do-I
think, " One morning my Lord served breakfast
to IIis disciples." (Shoutings.)
This is a type of the great supper when up thcre we
can all sit down together, for, did not our L,ord say,
"Blessed are those servants, 'whom the Lord rvhen he
cometh shall fintl rvatching; r'erily f say unto you, that
he shall gird himself, antl malie them to sit dorvn to rneat
and rvill come forth and serve them. " That is why old
D a v i d s a i c l ," T h o u p r e p a r e s t a t a b l e b e f o r e m e . " T h a t
is rvhy he said, "r've will come from the east, and from
the west, and from the north, and from the south" and we
will sit down with Abraham, like old Abraham sat dorvn
with the two angels under the oaks of Mamre, and we
rvill sit down with old Isaac and with Jacob and with
Joseph and l\{oses and Joshua and Caleb, with Samual,
(shoutings) with Gideon, David, Elijah and Elisha, and
John the Baptist, with Paul, and old Simon Peter will
be there, and all our fathers, mothers, grandfathers and
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grandmothers, all of them will come and sit down at the
table of the Lord. It is the l:ord's feast, it is the Lord's
table, it is the Lord's people-they are tired and hungry;
they have come up from the resurrection hour, they have
come from far-off battle field-their crorvns are waiting
for them-the angels will arise, too, but they won't be
eating with us. No, sir, they will join with the Lord in
waiting on us.
Talk about happy renunions ! We will gorget the grief
of this honr, we will forget the funeral processions, we
will forget the sad faces, we will forget the sorrow of
parting with loved ones. Then we will shout and sing
and we'll never grow old and we will die no more !
(Shoutings.)
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Dr. Norris in the private office of the Grand Mufti at Jerusalem.

CIIAPTER

XII

DR,. NORRIS' CONNECTION WITII THE OUTSTANDING MEN IN BUSINESS
AND COVERNMENT
By BEAUCHAMP

VICK

One of Dr. Non'is' favorite texts is "The king's
heart is in the hand of the Lord, as the rivers of rvater:
h e t u r n e t h i t r v h i t h e r s o e v e lh e n . i l l . "
I have seen this demonstrated times rvithout number.
For instanee, rvhen the Tenrple Church u'anted the
big lot on Oakman Boulevard for the famous tent meeting in 1935, it rvas already rented to a circus, but Dr,
Norris made his appeal to Colonel Robert Oakman rvho
had becn three times nlayor of the City, and was one of
D e t r o i t ' s o u t s t a n d i n g c i t i z en s , a n d h e g r a n t e d t h i s l o t
free for the entire summer.
Another exanrple rvas the famous Caclillac lot, where
the old Cadillac factory had been located, owned by Gencral llotors, and the church 'rvanted this vacant square
for a temporary tabentacle. General moiors turned down
the request, but Dr. Norris secured an interview with
the head of General }lotors an<i rented the lot for five
hundred dollars a mouth for fifteen months, and at the
end of the fifteen months, the chnrch orved General
l{otors $7,500.00,and .Dr. Norris took it up with Mr.
William Knudsen, presidel)t, an<I said, "nfi. Knudsen,
you don't need that money, antl Tenrple Church is now
carrying a heavl' burden in buildirig rts buildings."
IIr. Knudsen took tlte contract arrd rvrote acrossthe
front of it. "P-A-I-D. "
Pcrhaps the most I'elnarhable example lvas when
Dr. Norris first came to Detroit and found a eity ordinance that forbad the erection ot' an_l'tent or tabernacle
except by the eonsent of the Council of Churches and it
would have bcen like feedirrq raw meat to wild animals
for Dr. Norris to ask this modernistie Detroit Council of
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Churches for permission to put up a tent or tabernacle.
IIe made applieation for the above-mentioned tent
on Oakman Boulevard and immediately the then-secretary of the Detroit Council of Churches filed an objection
and when the matter eame before the Common Council,
strange to say, the Council chamber was packed full, and
when the request of the Temple Chureh was read., there
was an immediate objection by the Secretary of the Detroit Couneil of Churches and their lawyer.
Dr. Norris had already been to the several members
of the Common Council, the Honorable John Lodge,
Eugene Yan Antwerp, and others. IIr. Van Antweip
is one of the leading Roman Catholics of the city ancl
after the objection had been filed against the Temple
Church_s€curing the permit, Mr. Van Antrverp rose and
said,- "f knorv that there is a law that permisslon should
be obtained through the ministerial alliance or the Detroit Council of Churches, but this Council is the law,
and rvhat Detroit needs is a great revival, as a Roman
Catholic and not a Baptist-I move that we suspend this
law and give Dr. Nort,is his permit.',
Dr. Norris rose and thanked the Council and led the
rvhole crowcl singing, "Old Time Religion."
Church Officc Building
Another example in the building of our three-story
office building, the larv required th;t there be cement
floors, expensive roof and other fire-proof construction
which u'e could not afford at that time. Trvo inspectors
eame out and eondemned the buildine aud threatened to
lock the doors unless rve tore up thJ floors and put an
entire nerv construction in the roof, rvhieh rvould have
cost us thirty or forty thousand dollars.
Again, Dr. Norris rvent before the Common Council
and that rvas the last of that trouble.
And only recently another example. How the Lrord
uses the powers that be to His owu glory !
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Thc abovc picturc was thc spcakcr's stand at thc Economic
Rcading from lcft to right'
g a t h e r e d l , ) h c a r H o n . S a , m R a y b u r n , S p c a -j cBri n goaf y ,t h e H o u s c o f r c p r c s e n t a t i v c s .
-... J. Frank Norris, Malcotm W,
E ditor of the Dctroit Frec Prcss; Hon. Sem Rayburn'
ihey a.":
Spciker ol thc Housc of Rcprcscntatives, and Mr. B. E. Hutchinson, Exccutivc Vicc-Presidcnt and Finance
Committcc Chairman of the Chryeler Corporation'
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Our Mag'nificent Four and One-Third Acres in the Ten
Thousand Block, Grand River Avenue, For Which
We Paid $45,000 And For Which We Have
Been Offered Much Higher Price
The l)epartment of Palks and Recreation gave
trotice that they u'ere going to condcmn half of that magnificent property and rvere going to take it arvay from
us, because the city needed this strategically-located
property as a public park ol play-ground. That would
mean &lr absolute defeat of our larger plans. Again,
Dr. Norris and I went before the Cornmon Council and
the result is, the Temple Baptist Church retains the eatire
property.
Transportation

Provided

On Dr. Norris' several trips abroad, he never asked
the automobile corporations for any favors, and. never
has asked thern for any favors. The truth is, one of them
sent a handsome check as a donation to him personally
and he very promptly wrote a letter of thanks and, returned it, stating that he could not accept any gifts personally, ancl they made the donation to the church.
On one of his trips to Palestine, General Motors
furnished a Buick car, chauffeur and interpreter for the
entire time.
On three of his other trips, the Ford }Iotor Company
offered, and. he accepted their kindness of transportation.
Just recently, on our latest trip, we were facing the
question of getting plane reservations for the last leg
of our journey from l-.lond.onto Palestine on account
of
'We
were
the Italian Government holding priority.
stymied at this end, but Dr. Non'is had a warm friend in
Sir Stanford Cooper, head of the Ford Motor Company
in Great Britain and Ilurope. He had furnished Dr.
Norris transportation in England and had met Dr. and
I\frs. Norris several times at the pier and airport when
they landed. The Preacher called him over long distanee
trans-Atlantic phone and stated our dilema. Sir Stanford said, " Cable me what you want and I will present
it to the minister of transportation. " We had immediate
results, as the following cable well shows:
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WESTERN UNION
"NIJT Dr. Frank Norris Temple Baptist Church
"'4th and. IVlarquetteSts Det.
" Thanks for cable Mr. Bowers of our traffic departnent will try to arrange as you desire and will
keep you informed AAA Understand your arrival
date Ironclon airport will be August 20 AAA Have
confirmed the booking at Savoy Hotel for three
persons AAA Will your party be three or four in
England AAA Glad to speak to you last night.
Stanford Cooper."
In his connectionswith high officials at Washington
and the governors of several states, it doesn't make any
difference whether they are Republicansor Demoerats,
as the Apostle Paul said.," I am becomeall things to all
men, that I might by all means.. ." get to Palestine. . .
or whcrever else he wants to go.
Secretary Of State
Former Secretary of State Cordell Hull, I know,
rendered.him several special favors.
For instance, when I rvent to the Orient, I ditl not
know I was going until Thursday night before I left on
Sunday night. I had no passport, I had macleno preparation. Dr. Norris said, "You're going to China and
Japan." I appreciatedhis enthusiasmbut deploredhis
judgment, as I knerv it lvas impossible. But, to my surprise,Friday morning he calledup the Secretaryof State
and though I had not made any application, he told the
Secretaryof State he had to have the passportby the following Sunday morning, trvo days afterwards. The Secretary of State said, "You get the applicationin, and I
will get the passportbacl<to you." That was only two
days before. I filed the necessaryapplicationand early
Sunday morning a Special-Deliveryregistered letter
eame,and it rvasmy Pasport to Chiua, Japan, Manchuria
and Korea. That l'as really cutting the Washingtonredtape in a hurry.
Then there remained.the question of transportation,
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and Dr. Norris was a great personal friend of Mr. C. B"
Smith, President of American Airlines, and he called him
and secured my round-trip ticket froni Detroit to Seattle
and upon my return from the Orient the proper plane
reservation from San Francisco to l_.,osAngeles-and-then
to Fort Worth and on back to Detroit. Then he had another friend who rvas agent for the biggest shipping
c-ompany and secured steamer passage rvithout delay on
that trip,
Everything rvent according to clockrvork and I got
back to Detroit within two minutes of my scheduledtime,
after going half *'ay around the world and back.
I mention these things not to boast, but to prove that
the Seriptures are f,rne, "The king's heart is in the hand
of the Irord, as the rivers of w'ater: he turneth it u,hithersoeverhe will" (Prov. 21 :1).
Take another case; as everybody knos,s, we have
been up against it to get cars. The Temple office force
and the First Raptist Church and the Seminary were
rvithout cars and one i\Ionday morning he and i went
over to see the Chrysler people. The top executives were
in a meeting and he callecl out of that meeting, I\{r. Vanderzee,Vice-President and general Sales l\fanager of that
great eorporation, and told lrim rvhat rve wanted. We
asked for three cars, but got fonr iustead. This also has
been tnte of both Ford and General llotors. These great
e-orporationsbelieve in the u'ork that the Temple Baptist
Church, the First Baptist Church ancl the Bible Baptist
Seminary are doing,
I HAVE KNOWN DR. NORRIS FOR TWENTY.
SEVEN YEARS, AND f'P TO TIIIS HOUR I HAVE
NEVER SEEN IIIII FEAR TO FI,\CE '\NY UNOPENED
SEA OR ANY BLiRNING SANDS OR ANY WALIJED
CITY Otr' TIIE ENE}IY.
ONE OF THE }TOST UNT:SUAI-/ TI{INGS ABOUT
THIS TINUSL]AI] }IAN IS TII,\T NEITI{ER, PUBI-,,ICLY
NOR PRIVATELT-AND
I STIPPOSE THAT I HAVE
BEEN AS CI,OSE TO I]I]I ,,\S ANY LIVING TIAN
OVER TIIIS PEITIOD OF TI]TE-I
IIAVE NEVER
IIEARD HItrI, EVEN IN OLIR I)RIVATE CONYERSATION, UTTER ONE WORD OF PESSI}IIS}I.
I{E SEES NO DIFFICUIJTIES AND RECOGNIZES
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W h e n D r . N o r r i s s p o k e t o o v e r 6 , 0 O OL r u s i n e s sm e n i n t h e
Worth, at a luncheon given in his honor, October' 1939"

beautiful ball room
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of the Texas Hotel, Fort
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NO POSSIBIIIITY OF DBFEAT. IN OTIIER WORDS,
HE GOES ON TI_IE TFIEORY THAT AS LONG AS A
}IAN KEEPS ON FIGHTING I{E IS NOT IJICKED,
EECAUSE TIIE IIIGHT IS NOT OYER.
Traitors On The Inside
Of conrse, irr builcling a u'ork of rvorld-rvide interest
and reeeiving morr: tharr fourteen thousand ne'rv members
in Temple Church, it rvas inevitable that there rvould
be many edclies,sometimes traitors, as ollr Lord had.
On one occasion,u'hen a man rvhom rve had trusted
and rvho rvas the tcacher of a large class at that time-he
rvas shrervcl enough to cover up his tracks and build a
little nest for himself-in faet, l:uild the class arvay from
the church-rvhen he pulled off a little eddy or revolt,
I callecl up Dr. Norris b;' lorrg clistatrcein Fort Worth
and instead of his being disturbed, n'ithout a second's
hesitation, he said, "The finest thing that could happen
to the Temple Baptist Church !"
I rvasn't quite ready to see it fully at that time, but it
wasn't long before his judgment was vindicated and that
proved to be the remaking of that class, and truly a great
thing had happened to the Temple Baptist Church.
One of Dr. Norris' slogans is that a "rvhirling grindstone throrvs off muddy water.t'
Visit To The Prime Minister
In his contacts rvith men abroad, heads of governments, pcrhaps the most outstanding example rvas when
he rvas the guest of Prime l\finister Winston Churchill
for a period of forty-five minutes and when he left after
the intervierv, 1\Ir. Churchill said, "Before you return to
America, please call me again."
Of course, these great contacts have been used by
him solely and wholly for one purpose and that is for the
work that he represents. Ile has never profited by these
contacts himself, but his work has, and I am in the position to testify firsthand of the wonderful blessings it has
brought to our u'ork.
But the most notable and profitable eontaet of men
in high authority u'as when Dr. Norris made three tripr
to Washington to see his personal friend, Secretary of

H o n . W i n s t o nC h u r c h i l l - p i c t u r eg i v e n t o D r . N o r r i s i n a n i n t c r .
v i e w w r t h C h u r c h i l lw h e n h e w a s P r i m e M i n i s t e r ,S e p t e m b e r1, 9 4 1 ,
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State Cordell Hull, and secured the release from a Japaneseprison of our missionaries,Dr. and,Mrs. tr'red Donnelson,Irois Donnelson(now Mrs. Bill Logan), and Ogcar
Wells, wife and baby.
There had beenonly one relief ship before this bringing Americans home from Japaneseprisons. And but
for 'Washington,
the intervention of Dr. Nonis and the several trips
to
which he made at his own expenseand
time, they would have remained and might have died as
others died who remain in this awful prison.
The father of Mrs. OscarWells, Dr. Lee S. Huizenga,
dieclin this sameprison of starvation.
Even after he securedthe releaseof Mrs. Donnelson
and Lois and the Wells family Dr. Fred Donnelsonwas
not on the list. When Dr. Norris received this information, a long list from the Secretary of State, he jumped
on a plane one morning at four o'clock and went to see
Secretary of State Cordell Hull and made the plea that
he intervene with the Japanesecommand at Shanghai,
hut intervention had to be mad.ethrough the SrvissEmbassy through the Swiss Government, and in the last
nick of time Fred Donnelsonwas released.
Nobody asked Dr. Nonis to do this but he cliclit as
a matter of love.
Of course, sueh eontacts as no other minister that
I knorv of has been able to make, tvould.inevitably provoke a certain amount of jealousy. He says there are
three ways to earn the jealousy, especiallyof preachersfirst, having more; s€cond,doing nore; third, knowing
more.
ft seemsthat Dr. Norris has been guilty of these
three things at sometime or another.
He has been assailed and attacked perhaps as no
minister sincethe days of the Apostle Paul.
I was presentthrough the ill-fated radio hate-festfor
eight nights in 1926, rvhen.the denominational leaders
went on the rad,iofor eight nights for the kill, and I sat
by his side from then on through every eonflict and in
answerto every mean thing that has ever been said, pub-
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lished or circulated about him, his one word is, "IIay
God pity and forgive. "
And., incidentally, it has becu rather peculiar that
every man who has schemed to destloy his work has ful'lveapon that is formed
filled the promise of God-"No
prosper;
against thee shall
and every tongue that shall
rise against thee in judgment thou shalt condemll. This
is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their
righteousness is of me, saith the Lord."

Dr. Norris' Letter To PresidentTruman

"""3.TilT;reras
Hon. Harry S. Truman
President United States
\4'ashington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:
Mr. Matthew J. Connelly wired me New York October lst and suggestedthat I write you certain matters of
my trip to Palestine.
First, I want to thank you for your very kind personel letter of August 5th, which was of invaluable
assistancein all my travels.
I have given extensive study to the Jewish Palestinian question. The issue is whether we will take the authority of the Bible of our mothers or the Koran with the
eword and flame.
In tbat whole controversy the big issue is who owns
the land, who has the title to that land ? If that question
is settledthere is no other question.
The Lord God Almighty in Genesisthe 17th chapter,
specifically states that the title to Palestine is given not
to Ishmael, the ancestor of the Arabs, but to Isaac and
his seedfor ever.
"And God said, Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a son
indeed; end thou shalt call his name fsaac: and I will
establish my covenant with him for an everlasting covenant, and with his seedafter him." (Gen. 1?:19)
This eovenant was confirmed to Isaac- Genesis
26:3"Sojourn in this land, and I will be with thee, and
will blessthee; for unto thee, and unto thy seed,I will
give all thesecountries,and I will perform the oath which
I gware unto Abraham thy father. "
This covenant was also confirmed to Jacob-Genesis
28:13:
( s42)
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"And, behold, the I-,lordstood before it, and said, I
am the Lord God of Abraham thy father, and the God of
Isaac: the land u'hereonthou liest, to thee wiII I give it,
and to thy seed."
The covenant was likewise confirmed to Moses in
Deuteronomy30:3-5.
" That then the Lord thy Gotl will turn thy captivity,
and have compassionupon thee, and wiII return and
gather thee from all the nations whither the Lord thy God
hath scatteredthee.
"If any of thine be driven out unto the outmostparts
of heaven,from thencewill the Lortl thy God gather thee,
and from thencewill he fetch them.
"And the I-.rordthy Goclrvill bring thee into the land
which thy fathers possessed,
and thou shalt possessit;
and he rvill do thee good, and multiply thee above thy
fathers."
David specifically states the title to that land is to
the Jervsand the descendants
of Jacob; Psalm105:9-12:
" Which covenanthe made with Abraham, and his
oath unto Isaac;
"And confirmed.the sameunto Jaeobfor a law, and
to Israel for an everlastingcovenant.
" Saying,Unto theewill I give the land of Canaan,the
Iot of your inhelitance:
"'When they rvere but a few men in number; yea,
very few', and strangersin it. "
Thirteeenhundred years ago the Arabs lvere usurpers, l\Iohammet rvith fire and srvord, and they 1ys1srobbers of property that belongsto the Jervs.
A secondand vely important authority in addition
to Scriptural authority, Great Britain rvasgiven mandate
over Palestinefor the purposeof Jervishimmigrationinto that land and for making it a national home.
This mandate rvas confirmed by the Unitecl States
Governmentand by the 57 Nations of the Leagueof Nations.
The tragedy and the causeof all the presenttrouble
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is that Neville Charnberlain, Prime I\Iinister, put on a
t l ' o - f o l d a p p e a s e m e nitn 1 9 3 9 :
Filst, u'ith llitler, ancl that bronght on World War II.
Seeond,rvith the Arabs, rvho l'ere the allies of lIitler,
Chamberlain violated the internatioual law giving
t h a t l a n c l a s a n a t i o u a l h o m e f o r J e r v s i n 1 9 3 9 ,a n d s a i d
only 70,000 Jen's rvould bc permitted to go for the next
five ,1'ears,and after that uone except by the consent of
the Arabs. Ilut the marrdate made no such restrictions.
Thcrefore the present Jervish immigration into Palestine is not "illegal"; it's legal.
Based on the mandate siven to Great Britain over
Palestine, ancl confirmed by the United States Government and confirmed by the League of Nations, the Jervs
invested six hundred and fifty million dollars in Palestine,
lruilt cities, public works, and the curse of God Almighty
is on every hancl that violates this most solemn agreement
-the mandate three times over confirmed.
Norv, 1\Ir. President, it eertainly is a matter that
should cause us to stop and think that the Arab leaders
from the Grand. I\'Iufti on down were allies of Ilitler, and
it ill becomes them to corne norv into court with their
hands dripping with the blood of the Jervs-six million
of them murdered by Ilitler.
I intervierved many Arab leaders, and without question I found that the rvhole crowd are for Stalin, just like
they formerly were for Hitler.
While this country was fighting l{itler, thirty thousand young Jews from Palestine volunteered. and went
to the battle front and not a single Arab regiment.
If the Arabs and Jervs in Palestine were left alone
they would get along and settle their troubles.
Russia is doing everything at her command to foment
the trouble.
The time has eome, aud long past, when the Unitcd
States should keep its promise and take a firm stand for
law and order in that land that has given the world its
Bible and Saviour.

Yours very sincerely,
JFN:r

J. FR,ANK NORN,IS

T H E W HI T E H O U S E
WASHINGTON

October 7t L9\7

fbar Dr. Nonio;
I an most grateful
ietter

for your thorgt0frrl

of October second. I deeply appreclate

ba'ving the beneflt of this exp:"easlon of yorr
vl.ers because I lcrcrv that you have gLven 1ong
end extenstve stuS to the Jerrj.sh palegtjnian
questlcn,

ReverendJ. Frank Nonris,
filst Baptlst Church,
4th and ThrockmortonStreets,
Fort llorth, Texas.
Prcrldont rruman askcd for an opinion of Dr. Norris on thc parcailnc
rltu'etlon' and upon reccipt of itre information the prcsidc;i-;l;t
thc ebovc pcrsonal lcttar.

j*f,'
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Upon Dr. Norris' return from his fifth tour of Europc and Palcsinc he spoke to grcat crowd at Lacravc bascball
park in Folt Worth, Octobcr sth, 1947. Bccausc of the huge crcsccnt shape of LaGravc bascball park and bccausc of thc immense crowd, it was impossiblc to takc a panoramic vlcw in onc picturc. Only acveral shots could
bc takcn and whilc eomc of thcse may ovcrlap, yet thc photographer was unablc to takc thc entirc crowd end
aevcral acctiong did not show.

Another anglc of thc Crowd at LaGravc Field
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SAVED THROUGH A
TELEPHONE CONVERSAf,ION
It rcally is grcat to knou that whcn you tlie. you will go
b H.svcn. BcfoE Dcember 26. 1974. I ddn't have Or
Fcurity oflnount Olis.I've always tGvelcd N lot sx, at
timcs I would tlunl about *hat would hrppen b re ifny
car EE to M o{TOE @d and cmsh and I werc odic. I
didn't *ant b thinl of d€.th e I wouH sun 0inlinS
.boul w$nt
cl*. On Dcccmbcr 26. l9?4 !l ?:@
PM I rceptcd Jcsus Chrisi as my pcmsl Srvitr. | rc
lon8.r fcsr dcalh but iNEad l'm lmldng fwa.d
b
spanding.Emty withJcsus in Hcrwn and rlsowith my
b.dlEr, qho dicd o July 4. l9?8. .rd my sir-ycrr old
s. whom thc Lord tooh in Jmury, 19?6.
I sas rcaEdqg wllfrm
inccnrrlMississipp snd
Gguhrly scdld
th€ Baptist church a hslf milc rw8y.
I hrrdly cvcr missd r sryicc, nd becrus I cnjoyed
going, but bccrus my mom and drd w.nt lrd th.y
made mc to.
At dE age of siren dMn8 a kEal Evival ard upoi dE
InsisErce of my pasttr and Mdher. lJorned the chuch
ard was bapuzed. Like $mdy
pcople thar sc brpuzed
rodry. I wcnt dom adrysinftrand crm upr Et sinret
ba6us nobody had talen fie Bible rrd sho*€d mc how
I must EFntofmy sin$andasl JesusChnslbcom inb my hcrn ard sv. m. Aftr suning college. I nrcly
arc.dcd church. except wh€n I wcnt hme 8nd rhar
e$ mly b pleas my mther- After a year and a half of
@llege. I cncrd mlihry sdie
ard dunng b.sic
hiDng bccare a chap€l 8uid. in my squadro. I
volucerrd b do $is becau* | fclt I was Elirio6
enouSh rrd | 8ls thowhr I might evadc crm iury
Whilc in VEham I wcnt @ church r fcw times, only
bccaus I fch I ncded s(W rchgon @ eas my con$icrce. About the mly dm I cdlcd on tlr brd was
wlEn I was inmble. Nobody hrd cver rcally *ihesFd
b mc sbout Hesvcn and Hcll and al$ou8,h I hrd a smNll
desic dacp dom insid. to livc a clcan mnl lifc. | *as
rcE inErcstcd in livint a wo.ldly lifc d as a bccr
'thc
good lifr.dvcni*.
crlls iL
Affcr my dishargc f|m
thc Fdice. I rc.nccd
colhSc. A yca. laE. my fi6t mrisg.
failcd snd I was
f6 bi)in a fEEmity srd sk dt plcGurcs of 0E sirl
rcdd. I hrd u |paruncnt spoG crr. fricnds. p.nics rnd
8ll ort g6 wi6 dEt lifc, imlutinS thc cmpriE$. Ar ftis
tim my buhcr. Gary. w tdry b s Chrisde shol in
lndiana crllcd HyLs-Ardc|s
Collctc. Evcry rim hc
cme hore hc rcuH hll b ft rbout b.inr savcd but I
hld him I was sav.{ and thar he shoh lirc-his life rrd I
wdH live mine. Wc wec bdh hore in Mississippi for
thc hdidays in Dcccmbcr, I 9?4 and I uicd ro avoid him
becau$ I kncw what hc was going b hll sboul Hc
finrlly pcsuadcd mc b lisan b r 6p. by Evugclisr J.
Hamld Smith crllcd "God's Thre Dcadlircs". I was
gctting mvictrd
ftm listcning to dBr hp. rnd hodnt
emthing wdld happcn b it s.d s@ crcuth, i! quit
plalng "Wcll", I tlbuShr to myelf. "rh.r hlcs caE
'BUI
of$at. . .
my borlrrdidn't gjvc up. He 8ot on rhe
pl|m ard sllcd I fri€nd ol his fm Hannsd.
lrdim.
who is mw u .v&gclisr ard Each€r nmcd JohMy
Pop.. Wc trlk€d for a few minutcs ard hc askcd m.
"lrrry. if you rcrc o die this Ery frinub do you kmw
dul y@ rcdd gobHcavcn.1" I said Wcll. I hopc r
but I E.lly dcn'l know for sue." Hc gid thar rhc Biblc
Ells s that rc can lno* for sure. Ha rcad re Fvc6l
vces frm thc b@l of Rmans which mdc me Gali4
lh.t cEryw
is ! sirer(Rm.
3:23).0nt 0E pcndty for
sin is dcith (Rm. 6:23), rh] Chrisr hs rlrcady p.id
tlE Fndty(Rm.
5:8), rndrhsr itisEccseryblcept
whrt Christ hrs doE fq 6 rs w w@ld rcpr
I gift

(Rrm. l0:1.11.He Orensrd. "Lary-. *oulln\ y(r lilc u)
bc saved urnrghf)" I thou8,htatxrur it lbr r fc* Fconds
arxl I knew | rcally hadn't been happy sth my past lif. s
I sld olay. W. tnwed our heads ard he prsycd and I
prrlcd and rrustcd J.sus Christ as my Srvior. I didn't
hrrc !n ctutionNl crFncncc ild I rcally didn't fccl
mydifrcEnt but I kEw I hrd madc ac|)|mitrent brh.
lsd, rnd OrcBiblc sys *c arc svcd by gne, thDugh
fdlh in Ch,isl. d by fcclings. (Epi. 2:8,9).
Bmthcr Popc toH re r bc sw b tcll Fogl€ 0rt | lot
eved. SiE mhcr hrd bccn cryi.|t sd Fsint fd m,
I wss glrd to lct h.r koo* that I h8d rcccpcd lhc Lrd,
but shc didn't thinl I remt it I snl bel b u,hcE I wrs
$ing b $hod. which w8s Southcm Misiissippi. srd my
pod. I Eni up b
wis swiming in tlE irdq
trmaE
him ard sid. "Wcs. grss what hsppcncd b ru ovcr th.
holiiays! I gd gvcdl" Hc rcplicd, "That's gpt
l'vc
bccn svcd a lmg tim myslf." Wc hrd gm b psni€s
ard dmk boa
toScdEr ud I ccnainly couldnl w
Chnst in his lifc. I dccid.d thlt my lifc was going to bc
differcnr bccruF I wrs drcd of shddling dr f.e
Ns
msny s cEllcd Chistims rE &in& (ll Ca. 5: | 7 ).
The folloung Sunday night I wcnt b rn indcFndcnt
Eaptist church a.d Pssbr C. R. Willims p.!rchcd
about drc rfsponsibility of Chnsrims b h.d othcrs b
Christ. I was assurcd in my hcsn .nd mind thlt I h.d
bcen sved s. durint thc invibtid. I *allcd thc sislc
8.d mad. I public profcssion offrith. I wrs b+tizcd thc
Gxt Sundry and s6,t d blling my fricnds I hrd bccn
sved ard bcgan disuibuting Bospcl frcb. Evcrym
0bug,ht I h.d bccom . frn.tic and thcy si, thrt
Hafiisn isjust tryingmcthing rwand drt ii *ouldn\
lasl Wall. PBi$ 0E [4d. il has bccn ovcr fou. yclE
mw ard Jass bams
sscEr b m cwry day. Jass
Christ drcd on tlE cr6s lrd shcd His recios blod s
dBr w mght hrvc cEml lifc. l'm $ lhulful th8t thc
lnrd allowd mc o livc tvcnry-$vcn ycr6 ud ahato
lhrt Dcccmbcr night I dopFd sll pcans
ud ogcrcd
my hcan b JcsN Christ in simplc f8ith.
Hox abut lou? On *hat do you ba* your hop. d'
Hcaven? A good life) Chuch rembcnhipl'Pcrhapa you
have bcn maling the ume misbke $al I had m.dc for
o krng. The Bible sbks. "Eelicve (n tlF lord Jcsus
Chnsl and thd shah be eved." (Ac6 16:31). It is om
thinS b belEve ab(u a f.tu
but it is quiE uxh.r thinS
b trut y(DMlf b $at pemn. I had always believcd in
Jesus Christ but I had ncver nsted him cmd.kly
b
ble mc to Hcaven. Therc aE many *h() bclievc tlr
basic facb abour lhe Lid JesusChrisl (ilE Bibla sys
drc deuls bclieve and mmblc. ljames 2:191.) but 0ry
have nevercmmined $emslvcs t) Him. Thcy bclicva
He can savc dEm but 0Ey do nd lct Him do it
To b.lrcv. in Chnrt rs MC thrn h hclicr. htsbmd
frc6 about Hin. lt mrans you m6t tum yourlifcovcro
Hm arrl dcpcd m Him cnurcly fo yw oul s slvr0d
.nl f()r happrEsr anthrs lile. lt 5 a FNs.ldccrsid
and
(hlr rou .an mal. iL Will you trust Hrn rc* ed bc
sar.d fd .Emrtv'
tJohn
5:241.
'
LARRY HARR|SO.T
MY DECISION
I have crnfessd my sins ad () t}E bestofmy abilily I
have wsted Jesus Christ as my lord and Savior for
eEmity.

Facts do not ceaseto exist becausethey are ignored.
Huxlev

In my contact with people I find that, as a rule, it is
only the little narrow people who live for themselves,
who never read good books, who do not travel, who
never open up their souls in a way to permit them to
comeinto contact with other souls -with the great outside world.
Booker T. Washington
TuskegeeInstitute

You can often learn a lot about a man's character by
talking to his neighbors or to his businessassociates'
L.H.

Immortality
God may be a matter of indifference to the evolutionists, and a life beyond may have no charm for
them. but the massesof mankind will continue to worship their Creator and continue to find comfort in the
promise of their Savior that He has gone to prepare a
place for them. Christ has made of death a narrow
starlit ship between the companionshipof yesterday
and the reunion of tomorrow. Evolution strikes out the
stars and deepensthe gloom that enshroudsthe tomb.
From Byran's PosthumousSPeech
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